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WEATHER FORECAST

For 38 hours ending 5 p m. Friday;

Moderate to freeh westerly winds, fair 
and colder at night

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Columbia—The Ramblin' Kid
Capitol—Shadow* of Parts
Dominion—Pleasure Mad
Royal—The Prodigal Son
ITayhouse—His Excellency the Governor
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SLOAN AND BOWSER CLEARED OF GRAFT CHARGES
Federal Cabinet Says Taxation Reduction of First Importance
IMPORTANT LEGISLATION TO-DAY 

FORESHADOWED AT OPENING OF 
PARLIAMENT OF THE DOMINION

Economy in Public Expenditure is Necessary, Legis
lators Are Told in Speech From Throne; Redistri
bution and C.N.R. Branch Lines Bills to Be 
Introduced; Measure to Deal With Racetrack 
Gambling; St. Lawrence Waterway Inquiry; Gov
ernment Expects Budget Will Be Balanced When 
Present Finançai Year Closes

Ottawa. Feb. 28 ''(Canadian Press)—Important legislation was 
indicated in the Speech from the Throne with which the Governor- 
General formally opened Parliament this afternoon. After em
phasizing the importanee of a reduction in taxation and express
ing the Government's view that the coming budget will balance, 
the speech contained this paragraph :

“In the opinion of the Government, such reduction pi taxation 
as it may be possible to effeet should aim primarily at reducing 
the cost of the instruments of production in the industries based 
on the natural resources of the Dominion, thereby aiding materi
ally in the development of our natural resources and through 
cheapening production effecting a diminution also in the coat of 
living.’’

While the speech did not say it in so many words, the para
.. . ... * Và...... " r'"'1 .............. ' '■ ""graph will lie raterpreteS'aT’meamngTrednc'lion*ra Ihe tsrin or

agricultural implements._______
Points in the speech were :

Cabinet of the opinion that reduc
tion in taxation is of the first im
portance.

Effort» toward economy in publie 
expenditure should be furthered.

LesielatlDn for consolidation of 
revenue collecting services under one 
head.

Stabilization and control of freight 
rates on grain from the head of the 
Great Lake» to Canadian ocean porta 
and thence to Liverpool under con
sideration.

WATER ROUTES
Further development of Inland 

water transportation routes of vital 
Importance.

Further inquiry should be Insti
tuted before final decision reached 
on the 8t. Lawrence Waterway.

The speech also indicated that the 
Government la giving attention to 
marine insurance rates and dis
crimination in ocean rates on Can
adian products; that every effort 
will be made to promote Canadian 
trade via Canadian porta; that legis
lation to encourage production of 
Canadian fuel will be Introduced; 
that a redistribution MU will be In
troduced.

There will be an amendment to 
the Dominion Elections Act provid
ing for the transferable vote in single 
member constituencies.

C.N.R. BRANCH LINES
There will be a bill for Canadian 

National ^Railway branch lines, a 
bill to amend the Industrial Dis
putes Investigation Act and a bill on 
race gambling. There will be an 
amendment to the Government An
nuities Act to promote thrift, and 
amendments to the Militia Act In 
regard to the calling out of troops in 
old of the civil power.

The speech was longer than usual, 
fco .many late hour changes were 
made that the printing of the final 
copter was nor-completed-till shortly 
before Parliament met.

TEXT OF SPEECH
The Speech from the Throne was 

ns follows;
“Honorable Members of the Senate:
“Members of the House of Com-

“I am glad to be able to congratu
late you upon the many evidences of 
Increased prosperity. Though the 
general economic situation still re
flects the^consequences of the World 
War. the records of production, trade, 
transportation. employment and 
public finance have been uniformly 
increasingly favorable throughout 
the Dominion. The state of general 
employment has been distinctly bet
ter. Thr volume of business has 
steadily increased. Especially has 
the country reason to feel gratified 
at the expansion to a notable degree 
of its public revenues and decline of 
its expenditures.

GREAT DEVELOPMENT
“I am persuaded that a reduction 

In taxation and in production and In 
transportation costs, such aa will en
courage the investment of capital in 
industrial enterprise and attract 
settlers In large numbers to our 
Dominion are all that are necessary 
to effect an economic development 
hitherto unparalleled.

"My Ministers are strongly of the 
opinion that a reduction of taxation 
is of first importance and that to 
this end Ihe efforts already put forth 
to combine strict economy in the ad
ministration ot the public services 
with rigorous retrenchment in public 
expenditures should be furthered in 
se many directions as may be pos
sible. This Is the more imperative in 
that the margin of controllable ex
penditure within whieh economies
can lw effected is necessarily re
stricted.

(Concluded on page 2)

Hungary Gives 
Recognition to 

Russian Soviet
Budapest. Feb. 21.—Hungary 

has decided to recognize the Rus
sian Soviet Government, it was 
announced in authoritative quar
ters to-day.

Man in Vancouver 
Wounded a Bandit 
Drove Thugs Away

Vancouver, Feb. 28 .--Grappling 
with two bandits who held him up 
on Water Street at nine o’clock 
last night, Charles Watson beat 
off the holdup men and stabbed 
one of them in the shoulder. The 
bandits finally broke away and 
escaped.

Following Watson’s report to the 
police, a search resulted in find
ing six revolt er shells and the 
knife.

Watson said he recently arrived 
from Victoria.

TAWS CREW

MATTE QUEEN 
WILL JE FEATURE

Frolic Committee Now De
finitely Decides on 

Coronation

Queens to be Selected on 
Coupon Sales

I Maim anil negotiations which 
have been somewhat nebulous 
hitherto with re gar! to the May 
time Frolic, anil upon whieh sub
committees have been working 
during the past two weeks, took 
definite shape at a general com
mittee meeting held last evening. 
PARADE

The parade committee reported in 
favor of restricting the parade to the 
downtown streets, as already stated 
in The Times, but met with consider- 
able criticism on the ground that the 
public had always expected the gath
ering to end at Beacon Hill Park for 
the judging. Eventually the subject 
was referred back for further con
sideration. The street procession w ill 
fall in line, however on similar lines 
to those of last year. > 
CORONATION

The coronation of the May Queens 
will be held on the first day, the 
queens to be selected by the name 
method aa in 1923, by a coupon sys
tem. each classification to be encour
aged to have a competitor. The com
mittee hopes to extend the principle 
to adjacent municipalities and dis
tricts, it having proved satisfactory 
with Metchoeln and Colwood las» 
year. The committee does not intend 
to organise an expensive tour of the 

(Concluded on page 2>

New Debentures 
Of B.C.E.R. go Only 

To Shareholders
London. Feb. 28 (Canadian Press 

Cable)-rln connection with the re
cent issue of debentures to the 
amount of £ 750,000 by the British 
Columbia Electric Railway Company 
at 95. bearing interest at -five per 
cent, and being on a tax,free basis, 
which was so quickly over-sub
scribed. it is worthy to note that the 
applications for the issue were about 
twenty-two times the amount offered 

own «toc* holders 
took the whole Issue, there having 
been no allotment of the debentures 
outside of the present stockholders.

Bottom Torn Out of Ship 
Now a Total Loss on Village 

Island
H.M.C.S. Armentiers Bringing 

Crew to Victoria
With her stern submerged, her 

bow stuck high in the air and her 
hull torn out, the Tatjana, ashore 
at Tillage Island, Is # t ot at 
wreck. The Tatjana crashed ou 
to the rocks just half a mile south 
of where the Tuscan Prince went 
to pieces on February 14 of last 
year.

H.M.C.S. Arment term. which hax 
been doing patrol work along the 
coasts has twenty-eight members of 
the crew aboard her and will lea va 
lianfieid station this evening foe Vic
toria. Captain Molvig. commander of 
the wrecked freighter, is staying with 
the salvage steamer Tees at the 
scene of the wreck.
STORY OF WRECK

The Tatjana went on the rocks 
shortly after midnight Tuesday In a 
dense fog. Heavy seas were running 
at the time and the vessel commenc
ed to settle. At 7 a m. yesterday, 
owing to a thirty-five degree list with 
heavy seas breaking and the fear of 
the vessel slipping in deep water 
part of the crew were taken ashore 
by means of a breeches buoy from 
ship to shore. Tarpaulins for shelter 
from the driving rain were rigged up 
and & good supply of food and other 
necessities were taken ashore, while 

(Concluded on page 2)

INTERVIEW PREMIER
Advanced Nationalism Voiced 

in Protest Against British 
Declaration

Zagloul Says He Will Not 
Endanger the Rights of 

Egypt

Cairo. Fob. 28—The advanced 
Nationalists are trying to force 
the hand of Premier Zagloul 
Pasha in cutting the last link 
connecting .Egypt with Grea* 
Britain. At a demonstration the 
students, who always have been 
active in .promotion of Egyptian 
Nationalism and shared promin
ently in the .agitation for Zag- 
lowl’s return to Egypt, sent a 
delegation to the Premier y enter- 
day to protest against the recent 
statement by the British Prime Min
ister to the effect that he adhered to 
Great Britain’s declaration of Febru
ary, 1922. which outlined retention of 
a partial British hold on Egypt.

Premier Zagloul told the delegation 
It was needless to protest against a 
declaration elsewhere which did not 
commit the Egyptian Government. 
He assured his hearers he was con
scious of his responsibility and would 
never accept, anything endangering 
the rights Of Egypt.

Read Speech at Session Opened in Ottawa 
To-day; Baron Byng, Governor-General

T

iron
IS IN CUSTODY

Good Work of Posse Rounds 
up Fugitives

J. Locke. Who Escaped With 
Taylor, Taken This Morning

The dread of trouble from des 
perate criminal*, fugitive* from 
justice, was finally dispelled this 
morning when tbe. third inmate 
who escaped from Ihe Wilkinson 
Road Mental Hospital on Satur
day was surrounded at Nanoose, 
and captured.

When his comrade. William Tay
lor, was taken on a farm, near Na
naimo yesterday morning James 
Locke slipped through a police cor
don and made his escape, with an 
overcoat from the home of hi* em
ployer, who. of Course, was ignorant 
of the identity of the prisoner.

Confident of his capture, provincial 
police and the men from the mental 
home sent up by Granby Ferrant 
superintendent of the mental hospital, 
continued their search during the 
night, and were rewarded at an early 
hour to-day by the capture of the 
missing man at Xanooee. where he 
had headed after the escape of Wed-

The third fugitive, the Japanese 
who escaped with the white men. was 
apprehended within a few hours in 
this city, so that all are now restored 
to custody.

REPORTS ON GERMAN 
INQUIRY WILL NOT

_BE DELAYED
Paris, Feb. 28 —The fall of the BeN 

gian t’abinet is not expected to In
terrupt the work of the reparations 
experts, as it Is pointed out that thfc 
two British members of the com
mittees who were appointed by the 
late Baldwin Government have con
tinued to participate uninterruptedly 
in the discussions si Ace the 1 .alter 
Government came into power. *

Shipping Board 
of U.S. Asks Bids 

For 1,335 Ships
Washington, Feb. 28—Bids 

mi the entire United States 
Shipping Hoaitd fleet of lJl3T> 
vessels under slightly changed 
Contract terms were asked for 
to-day by the board.

ALBERNI RIDING
Make Selection of Candidate 

This Afternoon

Four Names Are Mentioned 
From Which Choice Will be 

Made
Special to The Times

l’ort Alberai, Feb. 28— At the 
Conservative nominating con
vention for the Albemi riding to 
be held this afternoon, it is ex
pected tljat the selection will fall 
on Captain .lames Johnstone, of 
Port Albemi, a veteran of the 
Greet War. Other names men-
tloned are James R. Motion, Albemi;
V. Runhton. of Parksvllle. and A. D.
Mplntyr*,ufPort—Aibarni-----------

W. J. Bowser, K.C.. Leader of the 
Opposition, will attend the gathering.

This wITT t>e the fourth Conserva
tive nominating convention on the 
Island for the next provincial elec
tion. the opposition now having can
didates in the field for Comox. Wil
liam Duncan; Co wlrha n - N ewcast le. 
C. F. Dayie. and the Islands, Col. C.
W. Peck. V.C,

New Gold and Silver 
Field Found East of 

Lake Nipigon, Ontario

INQUIRY INTO “SLUSH FUND” 
ALLEGATION CLOSES WITHOUT 

ANY EVIDENCE AGAINST THEM
Just What He Had 

Expected, Oliver 
Says of Inquiry

Collapse of the Provincial Party's 
attempt to prove graft charges 
against Hon. William Sloan, 
ssmtSTor or seines, sno n. — ■ 
Bowser, K.C., Leader ef the Op
position, was exactly what Pre
mier Oliver had expected, he 
said, after the Royal Commii- 
sien on P.O.E. affaire adjourned 
to-day. Tn# fullest possible in
quiry had been granted the Pro
vincial Party, the Premier de
clared, and it had failed to 
prove its accusation against Mr. 
Sloan and Mr. Bowser.

“The Government welcomed 
the wideet poeeibiie investigation 
and this has been carried eut 
with the reeult ee for that no 
evidence to support the Provin
cial Party's charge has bien pro
duced,’ the Premier said to news
paper correspondents. '4lt is ex
actly what I had anticipated."

PREMIUMS
WEST IN EXPRESS 

RITES CAMPAIGN
Oliver Asks Prairies to Stand 

With B.C. in Fight at 
Ottawa Now

Saskatchewan Throws in Lot 
With This Province. Promis

ing Co-operation
Premier OJiver moved to-day 

to rally all the western province* 
of Canada in the fight for lower 
western express rates. At noon 
ttie Premier had sernred the as
sn ranee of the Saskatchewan 
Government that it would stand 
shoulder to shoulder with British 
Columbia in its efforts, and it is 
expected that the other prairie 
provinces will adopt the same 
attitude.

The Premier was definitely ad
vised that the counsel ef the Sas
katchewan Government would co
operate fully with G. O. McGeer, K. 
C„ British Columbia counsel. In his 
application to the Railway Board for 
a reduction in western express rates. 
The tw’o lawyers will meet in Ottawa 
within the next week In preparation 
for their appearance before the Rail-; 
way Board early in March.

“I am hopeful that all western 
Canada will be with ue in our fight 
for lower express rales.’’ the Premier 
said to-day. "The interest of the 
West lie* with British Columbia tn 
this matter, and I think that fact is 
generally realized now. We intend 
to leave no atone unturned in our 
application for Justice in regard to 
express rates a* well aa freight 
rates.” ._____________ ______

ONLY TWENTY-FIVE
AT “MASS MEETING”

San Francisco, Feb. 28.—A "misa 
meeting" of San Francisco'* unem
ployed. called by James Kad* Howe, 
"millionaire hobo." drew an attend
ance of anly twenty-five here to-day. 
“Means to cope with the unemploy
ment situation” were considered by 
Howe and his followers.

Provincial Party Suffers Crushing Defeat aa Royal 
Commission Adjourns For Week Without Single * 
Jot of Testimony to Support McRae Accusations; 
Useless to Call More Witnesses, Says Galliher, But 
Declines to Make Interim Report Now

FIRM IS IN OIL

Without a single jot of evidence to support the Provincial 
Party’s charge that Hon. William Sloan and W. J. Bowser re
ceived bribes of $60,000 each from the P.O.B. railway builders, the 
Royal Commission under Mr. Justice W. A. Galliher definitely 
closed its inquiry into the campaign fund allegations this morn
ing. The commission, after sitting for fifteen minutes, adjourned 
until next Thursday, when it will proceed with the Provincial 
Party's numerous charges of dishonest administration of railway 
business.

This morning's brief session marked the final collapse of the 
Provincial Party's attempt to drive Mr. Sloan and Mr. Bowser
from public life. Only one witness 
Donald McLeod, associate of Foley, j 
Welch * Stewart In the construction J I 
of the P.G.E.- was called, and he. j 
like all who had testified before him. 
denied flatly any knowledge of cam
paign fund payments to the two 
politician*.

The < ..mmisaioner was urged »
F.rfiMt ,Uïïl»r”11tV"mw*erXcô^ 
to make an Interim report clearing 
Mr. Sloan and Mr. Bowser, but he 
declined to do ao. He said he would 
make hie report on all charges 
simultaneously.

This morning’s brief session was 
tn strange contrast » IM HHBtte 
and rather hectic proceedings of yes
terday when the Provincial Party 
counsel, L. G. McPhillips, K.C., sud
denly withdrew from the case No 
Provincial Party lawyers attended 
to-day nor was Mr Bowser present.

Mr. McLeod wm called Immediate
ly. Questioned by S. S. Taylor, senior 
Gdternment counsel, he said he had 
been employed by Foley. Welch *
Stewart to do office work and had 
managed General J. W. Stewarts 
affaira When the latter was In 
France during the war.

Mr McI,eod declared that he had 
no knowledge of any money being 
paid to Mr. Bowser or Mr. Sloan. He 
did not know either of any money 
being deposited with any person to 
be paid to Mr. Sloan or Mr. Bowser

Two Sisters fn Kent County, 
Ontario, Afraid of Evil 

Spirits

Aged Mother With Them; 
Dead Animals Found 

About Barn
Chatham. Ont.. Feb. 28.—There la 

h fortune for LueJla and Mary Ann 
Radmore If the eccentric sisters will 
permit oil drilling operations upon 
their 200-acre farm In Romney 
Township. Kent County. where 
county police discovered them Mon
day living under deplorable condi
tions with their aged mother.

Located a short distance west of 
.. ... „ fort Alma, the farm is In the heart
Nslther ths Commissions nor Mr pr.,.n, Tllbury fl.1(L l,

Port Arthur. Ont., Feb. 28—A 
new gold ami silver field located 
on the south branch of the Ona- 
nian River, east of Lake Nipigon 
and about forty-five miles north
west of Jellieoe, has been discov
ered and claims are being re
corded with J. W. Morgan, min
ing recorder for the district. Al
ready ninety-three claims have
been filed and the Interest in the 
new field Is at fever heat. Porcupine 
and Timmins people are especially 
interested in the find and hold to date 
the majority of the claims. Assays 
show the properly to be very rich in 
both gold and silver.

Railroad Fares in 
France Increased 

Fifty Per Cent
Parla, Feb. 28. First and second- 

class railroad passenger fares will be 
Increased fifty per cent and third- 
class fifteen per cent, beginning 
March 10, It was announced to-day.- 
At the same time freight rate* will 
be Increased from ten to twenty per

Theunys Declines 
To Form Another 

Belgian Cabinet

Brussels, Feb. 28.—Premier 
Theunys. who resigned yesterday 
after defeat of the Government in 
the Chamber of T>eputles on a 
question of confidence, to-day re
fused King Albert’s Invitation to 
form another Cabinet.

The vote In the Chamber on the 
question of the Franco-Belgian 
Economic Convention was ninety- 
seven to seventy-nine against 
ratification, the Socialists and ex
treme Flemish Catholics voting in 
opposition.

Miller, Mr Bowser’s counsel, wished 
to cross-examine Mr. McLeod.

Mr. Justice GBHigher remarked that 
apparently no more useful witnesses 
could be called.
CLOSES INQUIRY

“It rwould, I think, be a useless 
waste of time and productive of no 
results to continue to call others." he 
remarked when Mr McLeod had left 
the stand. •‘Therefore. So far as the 
charges against Mr. Sloan and Mr. 
Bowser are concerned with the ie-< 
yard to the receipt of those money», 
this îhquIFÿ is closed.”

“In view of the fact that no evi
dence has been produced to support 
this charge I would urge Your lord
ship to make on Interim report on 
this matter or at least that your re
port be issued with the least pos
sible delay." Mr. Miller advised.

“I will consider the matter as it 
seems to me that I had better make 
my report as a whole." the Commis
sioner replied. “1 cannot express any 
opinion aa to whether there haa bovn 
any evidence or not."

Mr. Farris explained that hHi client. 
Mr. Sloan might want to leave for 
the East shortly and-«*ked whether 
it would be proper for him to go

The Commissioner repeated that 
the Inouiry into the Sloan-Bowser 
charges.had been finally closed.

Mr. !*lonn and Mr. Bowser, there
fore. will be at liberty to do as they

The Commission was then declared 
adjourned until next Thursday when 
it will go into various Searchlight 
charges of dishonest and inefficient 
administration of the P.G.E.

duFIRST ROUND ONLY

is in this territory irt which oil 
drilling expert» predict there will 
he a big boom this Summer when 
many companies begin tapping the 
Trenton rock. Oil men have long 
had their eyes on the Radmore farm. 
They declare that in the event of a 
boom the farm will be considerably 
increased in value. At present it Is 
valued at| approximately. $30,000.

A dispatch from Chatham y ester-

Kent County and Rumney Township 
authorities * will co-operate In a 
cleanup of the valuable 200-acre 
farm of the Radmore sisters. Luella 
and Mary, as a result of an Investi
gation conducted by High Constable 
Peters, which the officer declares 
disclosed frightful conditions. Liv
ing with the sisters is their mother, 
aged eighty-two. who appears to ba 
in excellent health, with the excep
tion of deafness, despite the squalor.

Constable Peters and Captain 
Arthur Woodley of- the Salvation 
Army, who made the ’Investigation 
along with Dr. Walker, officer of 
health of Romney, and Dr. A. M. 
wrrson. vetertnitrY. declared ttrw 
sisters had not disrobed for fourteen 

(Concluded on page" 2)

Austrians Demand 
Taxation be Cat 

To a Lower Level
Geneva. Feb. 28.—Herr Zimmer-

Thus ended the first branch of the | man. administrator of the Ivasus of 
P.O.K. inquiry, without the discovery Nations loan to Austria, reporta that
oY a single Important fact to **uy 
port the charges of corruption again
st the Minister of • Mines and the 
Leader of the Opposition. As ln«s 
was the most sensational of the Pro- 

! vinclal Party’s charges. General A. D. 
i McRae’s frees have suffered a crush- 
! mg defest in the first round of their 
j battle with the Liberal and Con
servative Parties.

That they will attempt to recover 
themself»» when the inquiry resumes 
next week is evident by the careful 
examination with their lawyers are 
making into books and files of the 
Railway Department In their efforts 
to show that the Government has ad
ministered railway affairs dis
honestly^_______ _______________

CHALLENGED TO DUEL

Sonderlo, Italy. Feb. tS. — Father 
Giovanni Vanninettl. priest and 
editor of the local newspaper, lias 
been challenged to a duel by Bell*- 
nrto Csntagaili. a Fascist secretary, 
became the editor treated humorous y 
the wa- decorations of the Fa sc1 at

Austria Is balancing her budget, buf 
that she must find a way to reduce 
taxation and governmental expenses 
if the Austrian people are to be sat
isfied. *

Girl Able to Give 
Clues in Unsolved . 

Crime Mysteries

New York, Feb. 28.—Demurely fac
ing a group of high police officials 
and detective» who have spent meet 
of their lives iro-tracking down crime. 
Eugene Dennis, eighteen-year-old 
school girl of Atchison. Kas., for two 
hours at police headquarters yes
terday demonstrated she could, 
thrdugh her psychic powers, describe 
secret "police records and suggest 
clues in unsolved crime mysteries.

Officials declared her recitals were 
marvelously accurate and that hsr

candidate for the House of Deputies j mistakes wère comparatively In
in this district. 1 significant.
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CONSTIPATION
.Take agooddoeeof Carter*» tittle Uver PIBl 

—then take 2 or 3 for a few night» after. 
They cleanse your system of all was 
matter and Begelate Your Bewe! 
Mild—as easy to take as sugar.

Low Priced
Tungsten Lamps

CANADIAN MADE

•MAPLE LEAF BRAND, 25, 40 OR 60 WATT 
22<- EACH OR 5 FOR *1.00

B. C. ELECTRIC
Dept Phone 123

IMPORTANT LEGISLATION 
TO-DAY FORESHADOWED 
AT OPENING OF PARLIA
MENT OF THE DOMINION

(Continued from pages!)

ENGLISH CABLE SHOES
Boots and Brogues in smart new styles. Supreme 
, supreme value, R7.50, $8.00 and......................................

G. D. CHRISTIE
pfUJC.LAS BTWK1T Four Doom from the HutW < R»r r,t

Action should be tempered by 
thought. Here be contrasted the In
dividual and group mind»- the dif
ference between the working of a 
single brain with that of a group of 
brains. He spoke of the theory of 
social contact, eo much in evidence in 
the eighteenth century, saying that 
Ihia was a popular political belief, 
since it argued that ae governments 
and society ae a whole were merely 
artificial products, they might be 
c hanged over night without dire con
sequence. „

Then there was the very Prussian 
, theory of the predominance of the

Professor H. T. J. Coleman, of the Ftate above the individuals which
compose*] it. The state was free from

OF LECTURES HERE
Dean Coleman, of B.C. Uni
versity, Finishes Series on 

Psychology

faculty of the University of British 
Columbia., last night delivered the 
fourth of a series of lectures on psy
chology, in connection with the uni
versity extension course in this city, 
at the Victoria College. The address 
was attended by a large audience,

' * '• visit inf 
enthusiastically, *tT> 
the medium of the chairman of the 
meeting, Professor P. Klllott of -the 
local college, expressed its apprecia
tion for the able manner in which 
Dean Coleman had dealt with the 
subject and the interest which he 
h#fd amused.

in Mg previous three lecture» Dee tv 
Coleman sketched the development of
the. atudy of psychology through the 
last half century, and spoke on the 
subconscious and the conscious mind. 
The first lecture dealt chiefly with 
the subconscious and sod la 1 aspect*
of the study! The second Waa de
voted to that part of the human na
ture lying beneath the surface.-aw-R 
wer* end locked up, never to he 
utilised coneclouitly—the subcon
scious mind. The third lecture dealt 
With the workings of the actual 
nyind; the ordinary, every-day func
tions of the brain,.

Through these lectures, said the 
speaker, he hoped there had been laid 
the foundation of the study of pv- 
oholo** and .an opening for future 
knd further Wight for his audience;
thought and instinct •

Dean Coleman discussed the rela
tion existing between thought, on the 
ope hand, and Instinct, on the other. 
Instinct alone, he staled, should not 
lie responsible for human action.

morel obligations incumbent upon its 
members. But the logic of history 
disproved this theory, said the 
speaker.

Touching on the subject of mob 
psychology, Deqn Coleman quoted 

* leans tor hecom-
TTWil,ng a surcessl 

of Importance to seem to agree with 
one's audience in speaking to them,” 
he asserted, “and to affirm and re
iterate with fire and passion. Make 
each member of that audience 
imagine that you are addressing him 
personally, and- keep the spell un
broken----- CSC duf frets. statistics.
valid proofs and evidence, or if you 
must prove, do eo by simple enu
meration. Never argue, or follow the 
links of a logical chain. Use demon
strations and o -ular evidence, as did 
Mark Anthony at the funeral of 
Caesar, summoning up vague and 
powerful emotions.”

In conclusion ho-eald; "The lead
ing principles of the study of psy
chology I have endeavored to show to 
you. and that these are of decided 
concern to you I have tried to make 
you aware."

A inurse of lectures is being pre
pared for the next series and It is 
expected that Dean Coleman will 
again he heard in connection with 
the university egtenslon Work here 
shortly.

BALANCED BUDGET
“My Ministers believe, however, 

that in virtue of economies already 
effected, they will, when the present 
financial year closes, be able to an
nounce to the country that for the 
first time since 1912-13 the national 
budget hus been balanced. They are 
further of the opinion that when the 
htzdget for the ensuing fiscal year is 
introduced. It will be found that the 
relation between public revenue and 
public expenditure is such as to jus
tify some immediate reduction of 
taxation.
CHEAPER IMPLEMENTS

“In the opinion of the Government 
such reduction of taxation as it muy 
be possible to effect should aim 
primarily at reducing the cost of in- 
struments of production in the Indus
tries based on the natural resources 
of the Dominion, thereby aiding' ma
terially in the development of our 
natural resources and. through 
cheapened production, effecting a 
diminution also in the coat of living. 
REVENUE COLLECTION

■ legislation will be Introduced 
making provision for consolidât lop of 
the revenue collecting services of the 
Government under one administrative 
head. With a view to àimpllfying 
and improving the existing system, it 
Is also proposed to constitute a board 
to investigate and study the various 
modes of taxation.
FREIGHT RATES

"Natieoal- unity, not Jess-than-Mo
tional prosperity, depend* upon the 
surmounting of those barriers which 
have tended to separate Western fro in 
Eastern Canada and to discourage 
permanent settlement upon the land. 
I’ore most in this regard are the pro
blems Incidental t tariff readjust
ments and to the marketing of agri
cultural and other products.

“The «tabulation and control of 
freight rates on grain from the head 
of the Great Lakes to Canadian 
Ocean ports and thence to Liverpool 
r.re receiving the closest attention. 
It is hoped the report of the Royal 
Grain Inquiry Commlesion authorise ! 
last session to inquire into the eut- 
Inct of the handling and markvtl.i* 
nt g-ain will be available for pres
entation to 1‘arliamvnt this eeevion 
and that legislation baaed upon KB 
recommendations may be offered for 
.our consideration.
NEW WELLAND CANAL

"The further development of our 
magnificent Inland water transporta
tion routes which will result in lower 
carrying charges for the products of 
the farm of the West as well as for 
the products of the^ mfhe. the forest 
and the diversified Industries of the 
llagst. is of vital importance. To aid 
in the accomplishment of this pur
pose, wotk on the new Welland Ship 
Canal is being expedited.
ST. LAWRENCE SCHEME

"A further interchange of corres
pondence has taken place between 
my Government and the Government

7rrTTn*~m»H« '*riiwb wwh rtfir

SLOAN AND BOWSER 
GIVE LIE TO THIRD 

PARTY BRIBE CHARGE
Principals in P.OJB. Accusations Voluntarily Appear 

Before Commissioner; Campaign Funds For 19X6 
Secured in the East Amounted to $3,000, Minister 
of Mines States

Following a dramatic morning »SB-
unewSion when U G. McPhllUpe. coum 

for the Provincial Party, gathered up 
his paper» and walked out of the 
rook and dropped the f5b,tût bribe 
charge against Hon. William Sloan 
and W J: Bowser. K.C.. the two men 
named by the accusing party took 
the stand at the P.O.E. inquiry yes
terday afterpoon. and the final chap
ter of the flret pari of the third 
party's accusations was read in a 
denial from both gentleman that 
they had received $50,000 or any other 
sum la the nature et a bribe from 
the P.G.K. contractors.

W. J. Bowser was first on the 
stand after Sir Hibhcrt Tupper agreed 
With the statement that there waa a 
general tacit understanding that the 
two charges were drifting lato one.

The Provincial party chargea were

Ernest Miller.
•♦Is there any truth in them, Mr. 

Miller asked w .
“None whatever." replied Mr.

U<“Ô?any part of It?" No.

The 'tittrgo ,h*1 affective oppo
sition in the House had been weak
ened by the alleged bribe waa also 
denied by Mr Bowser."! a hr ay* eld 
what I considered ray duty." he added

Mr. J. W. de B. Farris—Have you 
any knowledge of the truth of the 
charge against Mr. Sloan? “No.

The Uommleeloner—Did anyone to 
your knowledge or on your behalf, or 
..n your authority or with your In
structions receive this money or any 
sum of money or any part of ft”

The Commissioner—"Was this sum 
of money or any sum of money In, 
connection with the charges deposited 
to your credit in any place you are

aware of?" "No.”
The Commissioner—"Did you In 

struct anyone at any time to ask for 
a sum of money personally or for 
campaign purposes?" “No." 
SLOAN'S DENIAL 

The examination of the Hon. V> 11 
Ham Sloan wag virtually a repetition 
of that of Mr Bowser. After denying 
the chargee when read by his coun 
sel. W. J. de B. Farris, he was 
asked. “Did you at any time receive 
any money for yourself or for the 
party, from the parties set downY* 
"No," replied Mr. Sloan.

The Commissioner then put the 
same questions to Mr. Sloan as he 
put to Mr. Bowser, and received the 
same repllea
mm Rloau made a brief reference

TWELVE TRIALS

ASPIRIN
Beware of Imitations!

rwmrww
to the St. Lawrence Waterway. In the
opinion of my advisers, the import 
ance of this question is such that 
further Inquiry should be instituted 
before a fthal decision Is reached 
Upon the proposals which have been 
under consideration.
MARINE INSURANCE

“The Important subject of marine 
insurance as‘affecting our ports, the 
permanent equalization of the ratea 
on'Canadian flour and the removal of 
discriminations In ocean rates on

TO CULL BIDS ON 
El_

Another Step In Building 
Auxiliary Power Line 

Taken
Work Has Now Started on 

Clearing Right-of-Way at 
Coldstream

Tender* for the new transmis- 
aion line from Jordan River to 
Brentwood Bay will be invited 
at once, and will be made return
able in the early part of Mareh. 
This announcement was made by 
G. M. Tripp, General Kuperin 
tendent of the B. C. Electric 
Baltway tW lattrnln*. In mittcatme 
that he had naked the Inspector of 
Electrical Eaersy to facilitate early 
approval of the plana and epeetftca- 
ttona ao that the work could be pro
ceeded'with Immediately.

Thle will repreaeat the larguât In 
vestment of the new tranamtfcaton 
line which le now butldlns, for which 
curs of equipment are now on their 
way from the East.

Meanwhile a camp has been opened 
on the Sooko Hoad, near the Gold- 
stream Cross Road by Humpback 
Reservoir, by Hume and Rumble, whoIn a visit Beat In ISIS to collect earn- ---------------------  --------

palgn funds and raised some IS.600. have the contract for the clearing of 
•I want to mention thla" esta Mr.went
Moan, "to sot aride the extravagant 
Idea that eamralgn fonda are eaalti 
picked up." He had handled earn 
païen funds many times during hla 
connection with tho Liberal Party, 
but not when he had been a candi
date. When the present c berge had 
been made in the House, he had re
pudiated any knowledge of the pay
ment. Incidentally Mr. Sloan staled 
he had been a candidate many time» 
and hoped to be tunny times In the 
future. .

Mr. Bowser referred to hie meet 
ing with R. T. Klllott and D Arcy Tate 
In Seattle and conversation on the 
POE. settlement. He woe more 
particularly Influenced by Me con 
elltuenti In Vancouver who wore de 
atrtoue of awing » roulement, he 
mated He asked Mr. Elliott the 
terms of the settlement a ad stated 
that he would take a neutml stand 
He gave s letter to Mr. ISHiott to 
give to Mr. Brewster.

fiscal year and the estimates for the 
coming veer will be submitted at an 
early date.

“You will Observe that In the pre
paration of the estimate» my advisers 
have felt the necessity of continuing 
the policy of rigid economy with re
spect to public services and public 
works and of postponing until such 
time as a reduction in taxation has 
been effected.: some undertaking», 
the early consideration of which are 
obviously in the public interest. 
GREAT HARVEST

Unices you see the "Bayer Cross” 
on package or on tablets you are not 
getting thr genuine Bayer Aspirin 
proved s.ife by millions and pre
scribed by physicians over twenty- 
three ware fat

golds Headache
«Toothache Lumbago
Neurit la Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain. Pain

Accept “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
only, fitch unbroken package con
tains proven directions. Handy boxes 
of twelve tablet» cost few rents 
Druggists also sell bottles of 24 and 
lO&Aepirin Is the trade mark (reg
istered in Canada) of Bayer Manufac
ture of Monoacettcacldester of Bali- 
cvilcacid. While it Is well known that 
Aspirin means Bayer manufacture, 
to assist the public against Imitations 
the Tablets of Bayer Company will be 
stamped with their general trade S&Tthe -Bayer Cross."

ANNOUNCEMENTS

■utter—The very best leeai fro 
churned Salt Spring Island Groan 
npw retalUag ÿ per pound.

County Court Day on Monday 
to Fix Dates For Hearing
His Honor Judge Lam proan will 

hold County Court day on Monday 
to fix date* of hearing In twelve 
trials listed for the month of March. 
The list follows;

Douglas Mackay A Co. (Baugh 
Alien) vs. B.C. Refining Co.. Ltd., in 
voluntary liquidation tO’Halloran).

,1. Du Bois <Cameron) va. Duncan 
Lumber Co.. Ltd. <Davis).

Lee L. Field (Brandon) vs. King 
Lee and Sing Fay (Mills).

VVmotv Ridgway (Hall) vs. J. 
Drucquer. F. B. Drucquer SJid L. 
CuBIson TMmcfarlsnet. w x

Grqiisr Society. Ltd. (Whittaker) 
vs. J. A. Cartier (Patton).

Albert Turner (Walls) va Henry 
Emert (Dunlop).

H. A. Davie, Ltd. (Robertson) vs. 
Mrs G. Inner-Noed (Haldane).

John CorrJe iMcIlIree) vs. Henry 
Berger (Luxton).

W. 1). Johnson (Finland) vs. 
laurel Cannera. Ltd. (Strsith).

N. LeUallaia (Jackson) vs. G. W. 
Campbell. 1 ±

John Quin (Green) vs. H. L. John
son (Brethour).

Pacific Feed Co. (Lawson) vs. 
Chas Johnson.

EVENTS TO COME
There will be a meeting of the Tuxie 

Boys' Council on Saturday. March 1. at 
the Y M C A. at 7 p.m sharp. All mem
bers are requested to be present.

The last of a aeries of well attended 
dances in 8t. Mark's Hall. Bolesktn 
Hoad, will be held on March 4 at I p m . 
when an old-time Leap Year dance and 
• octal takes place. Refreshments will 
be provided.

The Ht. Andrew m and Caledonian So
ciety will hold a concert and dance In 
the K. of P. Hall on Friday night. Feb. 
Mlary 29, at eight o'clock. The dance 
programme will include many Highland 
and old-fashioned dam ee.

There will he a masquerade dat 
Royal Oak Hall on Friday with 
; crip prises and three

cer Co.. Ltd.. <.......
Hcholey. Royal

tree special;
Spencer Co.. Ltd.. Gillespie A J 

-■ pelf Store.Mr

Protect Your Health 
The Tonic and Laxative Kit» vt of Lax
ative BROMO QUININE Tablets will 
keep the ay stem In a healthy condition

... ._____ and thus, ward off all attacks of Colds,
Make vour dresses st Madame f n>h> „r Thïluêeen The bo* bear# the 

Whitworth» dressmaking school. It signature ”f K W. Grove; 30c Made 
will save you money. Phone 41M. * i*> Canada.

other Canadian products are recelv 
ing attention.

“As a stimulus to stock raising in 
The Dominion, and of direct benefit 
to agriculture, the Government has 
been endeavoring to obtain a lower 
carrying charge on all shipments of 
Canadian cattle.
TRADE EFFORTS

Every effort will be made still fur
ther to develop the policy of Can
adian trade via Canadian ports.

"Particularly satisfactory and pro
mising i» the material improvement 
which has taken place in the finan
cial condition of the Canadian Na
tional Railway system.
FUEL PROBLEM 

••The Dominion Fuel Board has 
been . rested to atudy and make re
commendation» In regard to the de
velopment of our fuel resource# with 
a view to making Canada independ
ent. so far a* possible, of foreign 
sources of supply. The Investigations 
curried on by this board have already 
been productive of Important results 
and legislation to encourage Can
adian production will be submitted 
for your consideration.

"The amendments made to the 
Bank Act In the last decennial re
vision of the last session provided 
better guarantees for the public In 
banking operations. Their wisdom 
has already been abundantly appar-

HOME BANK
"Tlia depositor» in the Home Rank 

have asked that they should be re
couped the amount of their lueses, 
and in thetr petition made repre
sentations which my advisers regard 
os so important as to warrant full 
investigation. To that end a com
mission has been appointed to Inquire 
fully into the allegations made by 
these petitioners.
redistribution bill

• The Redistribution Bill of last 
session respecting the representation 
in the House of Commons will «he 
reintroduced at an early date.

"Among amendments to he pro
posed to the Dominion Elections Act 
will be one providing for the use of 
the transferable vote in single mem 
ber constituencies.

"Bills will again be submitted with 
respect tb the construction of the 
Canadian National Railway lines, 
the Industrial Disputes Investigation 
Act an.l racetrack gambling Your 
attention will ok» be invited to 
amendments to the Government An
nuities Act to provide additional en
couragement In the promotion of 
thrift and self-help, and to amend
ments to the Militia Act with respect 
to the calling out of the militia in 
aid of the civil power. 
empire CONFERENCES 

"The Imperial Conference, the Im 
«•nee perlai Economic Conference, held In 

Ixmdon in tb« months of October and 
November last between representa
tives of the Governments of the 
United .Kingdom •»* «* the ,?rlti?!î 
Dominions and of India, dealt with 
many subject» with which the Em
pire at large is interested. The re
ports of the proceedings of both con 
fei-encee will be presented to Parlla-

ESTIMATES
Members of the House of Com*

in"' - , , .
“The public accounts for the last

lala by D. 
Ault and

"Members of the House of Com-
Imona:—-i ——.

"The prospect* of an exceptional 
harvest, eo bright at the does of the 
last session, have been more than 
realised. Final information as to the 
crops in 1923 indicate» they were the 
man, bountiful im Canada’s history.

"In again Inviting your careful con
sideration to the important matters 
which will engage your attention. I 
pray that the Divine Providence, 
which has thus favored our land, 
may guide and bless your délibéra-

FULL CEREMONIAL
ttttnwa, Feb: 28. «Canadian Preaal 

—To the 1 «coming of guns and with 
nil the ceremonial that run» away 
hack to early days of English his
tory. Hla Excellency the Govern.-r- 
(lenemt, Baron Byng of Vlmy. to-day 
formally opened tho third session of 
the Fourteenth Parliament of Cana
da. It was a scene staged in a bril
liant. and for the time of thb year, 
an appropriate setting. Snow flurries 
lent tnelr added touch of Winter as 
the Governor-General arrived, accom
panied by a mounted escort from 
the Princes» Louies Dragoon Guard», 
and wtthtn tiro Parliament Building» 
themselves there were new touches 
of ceremonial and display.

The Speakers both of the House 
and the Senate wore knee breeches, 
iulk stockings and buckled shoe» in 
reminiscence of Westminster, al
though minus the wig. An new canopy 
,f gold and maroon lent added color 

to the Senate Chamber, already 
gorgeous in it» red and gold. Its bril
liant groups of military and official 
uniforms, its display of dreasea and 
the sharply conetrastlng red and 
ermine of the Judges of the Supreme 
Court. In the Commons chamber an 
old familiar note was lacking in the 
uniforms of the page*. The eenii- 
evenlng dress which they formerly 
wore haa given place to a new 
tightly- fitting uniform of black 
edged with green.
CHANGES SEEN

Prior to the arrival of the Gov
ernor-General members of the Gom
mons met In their otn chamber to 
await the summons of thé Oésitlemait 
Usher of the Black Rod. A few 
changes from last session were noted. 
On the Government side there was 
missing the figure of Canada’s vet- 
ersn Minister of Finance. Right Hon. 
W. 8. Fielding, too 111 to attend. Also 
missing was the face of Sir Lomer 
Oouin. former Minister of Justice, 
away in the West Indies, also seeking 
to recover his strength. The effect 
of bv-electIons during the recess was 
seen in that a row of Progressives 
had moved down the House a couple 
of seats to make room for two addi
tional Conservatives., elected in Hali
fax and Kent. NiB.

There waa the usual exchange of 
banter ns resounding knoeke an
nounced the arrival of the Gentleman 
Usher of the Black Rod desiring the 
"Immediate ajtindance of this honor
able House In the chamber of the 
honorab’e 8#nate “ *
OPENING SPEECH

Headed by the Sergeant-at-Arms 
hearing the mace and preceded by 
their Speaker. |he member* of the 
House then filed down the long cor
ridor and acrose the Hall of Fame to 
the liar of the Senate, where they 
stood while the Governor-General 
read the Speech from the Throne.

_______ ________ To prevent mistakes, in the words
Governments of th«' Df the old formula. Speaker I<emleux 

“ ‘ Qf the Commons, secured a copy of 
the Speech and. the ceremony over, 
the member» of the lower House re
turned to their chamber.

There the Speaker announced the 
list of Commons* vacancies which 
occurred in the recess, and intimated 
that he had brought hack a copy of 
the Speech from the Throne, and the 
new members were Introduced.

Then the Prime Minister arose with

the first bill of the session. It was 
hut a blank piece of paper sonorously 
termed “A Bill Respecting the Ad 
ministration o# the Oaths of Office 
It was its first and last stage for the 
present session. But It had hlatori - 
cal significance, for thus session after 
session. Parliament after Parliament, 
the Commons assets its right to con 
elder business of lie ohm before tak
ing up bust nee* of the crown, aa 
originating In the Speech from the 
Throne.
ADJOURNED TILL MONDAY 

erttruurnpr. Twrw wrts* ■imwwprsllmfoarT hi
ness and the Common* adjourned till 
Monday, when debate on the Address 
in Reply to the Speech from the 
Throne will open and the battle will 
begin. ____ _______ __

FARM IS IN OIL
AREA, BUT WOMEN 

LIVE IN SQUALOR
(Continued from page 1 )

the right-of-way from that point to
Jordan River.

This contract calls f<»r clearing the 
right-of-way sixty-six feet wide, and 
the clearing off of all overhanging 
timber twenty feet back from the 
line.

SALES TAX EXPERT 
WILL SPEAK HERE AT 

CHAMBER SESSION
R. N; Mef’ormack, one of the 

leading experts in the taxation 
problem in Canada has undertaken 
to give an address at the quarterly 
meeting of the Victoria chamber 
of Commerce to be held on Mon
day next.

Mr. McCormack, who Is touring 
Canada under the auspices of the 
Canadian Manufacturer»' Associa
tion. is assistant manager of the 
tariff department of the C.M.A. 
and tales tax expert of the asso
ciation. At present he la deliver
ing addresses on the Lower Main
land in the operation of the sales 
tax. "The Sales Tax” will be the 
subject of the address here.

City Hall Gossip
inFirf xerw- fhw. f«Mw
Martin, winner of the medal round;
Jack Scott, winner of the 1924 golf 
c ft anrpton *hip, and who retain» the 

ip for the year; Dr. George Hall 
w jus runner-up. James Hunter and 
C. B. De avilie won the first two-ball 
foursome; R, Brenchley and V. Mar
tin wo* the asoftPfl two-hail four-

years and had not been in bed since
Peters's last visit to the farm, seven 
years ago.
EVIL SPIRITS

The mother claims the locality In 
which the farm is located is the 
abode of evil spirits and the sisters 
give this as their reason for not 
going to bed. “We sit up all night 
to be prepared for persona who seek 
to persecute us." they say.

The women are expected to appear 
in court to-day to answer charges 
of cruelty to animals. They will also 
be examined as to their sanity. -1—J 
DEAD ANIMALS

The many carcasses scattered 
about the barn and yard bear evi
dence of starvation, according to 
Peters.

Captain Woodley made a rough in
ventory and found twenty-seven 
sheep alive and fifteen dead, six Uve 
hogs and five dead ones, fifty 
chickens, sixt«*h geese, two horses 
and fourteen dogs.

The dogs appeared to be well fed, 
no doubt having feasted on the many 
carcasses that littered the premise#

Captain Woodley said the only 
available feed about the place for the 
livestock wa* a sack of oatmeal and 
part of a bag of wheat.
RATIONED FEED

"The sisters adopted a rationing 
system in feeding the cattle." said 
Capt. Woodley. "They put . & .Utils 
grain In a bucket and called one of 
the cowe by name. After it Ka*T 
taken a mouthful, the women would 
drive It away and call another cow 
by name and so on until thé" animals 
were fed.**
SACKS FOR CLOTHES

High Constable Peter# said the 
women's attire was much the same 
as seven years ago when they were 
in the county police court. Old sack» 
and other material hung on wires 
and fastened around their waists 
served as skirts and petticoats. Old 
sacking was wound around their 
ankle» as leggings. Each of the 
elstors was wearing a pair of rubber 
boots. One had on a peculiar head
dress. It was a woolen affair very 
similar to that worn by the soldiers 
In France, and with a small opening 
for the face.

Captain Woodley said the furniture 
in the house consisted of an old bed 
and some broken chairs downstairs 
and a bed in the attic. The sisters 
declared they had not climbed the 
rickety stairs to the attic for fifteen 
years.

Three loaves of bread were all the 
foodstuff found In the house.

Prince Rupert 
Crain Elevator 

• Plans Discussed

Prince Rupert Feb. Îi.—C. P. Coles 
of Vancouver and J. F. Shank* of 
Portland. Ore. are here negotiating 
with the Canadian Natlpnal Rail
way* in connection with a proposal 
to build a grain elevator.

BIB SAWMILL 
TO BE REOPENED

Vancouver, Feb. 2S-*The big saw
mill of the Whalen Pulp A 
Mill*. Ltd., at Swanson Bay. will be 
reopened March 1. according to an 
announcement made to-day.

When the paper mill closed owing 
to financial difficulties of the com 
pany a large quantity of saw log tim 
ber wa* cut ready for the mill. It is 
Intended to operate the sawmill and 
cut up the lumber on hand, although 
It Is not Intended at this time to 
commence any new lumbering oper
ations. There is on hand for the 
mill approximately 36.bt0.000 feet of 
log*, which will keep the sawmill in 
steady operation for eighteen months

WILL BE FEATURE
(Continued from j

-"tntyFwrtrallee -M » »dn—Id fo m
ing on his annual statement which
will he ready to submit to the City 
(‘euncH. March th 
VICTORIA'S GOOD HEALTH 

At the next Council meeting Dr. A.
G. Price. City Health Officer, will 
press his argument that copies of the 
monthly report on Victoria*» vital 
statistics should be printed. Although 
January haa been an exceptional 
month because of the unusually, large 
number of deaths the general health 
of Victoria is eo good that It would 
he good policy to have printed re
ports circulated aa Is dene by many 
other cities, eaye the health officer.
SUPERANNUATION

1 Particulars of Victoria*» superan 
uation scheme are asked by the 
Mayor of Halifax in a letter to the 
Mayor of Victoria. He Inquires If the 
city ha* decided on a scheme, and if 
eo. the line» adopted. So far Victoria 
haa only reached the point of dis 
cussing the question of Inaugurating 
a scheme.
PROTEST TRADE LICENSE

A delegation of automobile dealers 
will meet the City Council sitting as 

public works committee Friday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock to protest 
against the Increase in trade license 
fee*. The moet recent increase pro 
vides substantial evidence of the din 
ertin lutation which exists in the 
Trade License By-Lew the dealers 
lalm in a letter asking for permis-

r7“ pwet th*lr maytime queen
CEMETERY ALLOTMENTS

Allotment of epoce to churches.
IvUsee end other organisation at the 
new Royal link Burial Park will prt- 
ablv be one of lhe matters which will 
he dealt with et- the next meeting of 
the Hoard of t emetery Trustcee to 
be held Tuesday at 16 o'clock. Some 
of the organisation! are swelling a 
decision on this point. Other rules 
unit regulation regarding the new 
hurlai park will also come up tor die 
cuesion.
MORE BUNGALOWS

In addition to the permits for bung 
slows taken out during the lost few 
weeks the liter Bungalow tVnstruc 
lion Company have applied for a per 
mit to erect a bungalow for Myron 
Neff nt Î7M Blackwood at a coat of 
IV60. The company has also secured 
a permit to erect greenhouses for W.
J. ttavory at loi Gorge Hoad at a cost 
of «160
CITY PROPERTY RENTED

A good proportion of city property 
la rented. There In en Increasing 
number of Inquiries regarding prop
erty. and n brighter feeling generally 
City Latnd Commissioner W. G. Cam
eron reporta The city still hite- 
houeee on the renting list, but the 
most desirable residential properties 
are readily rented, he reports. Sim- 
Har reports are given by the real 
estate men with whom he comes In 
contact, the Land Commissioner 
states. „ „

At a time when the City Council 
is asked to make better provision for 
playing fields In the Interest* of the 
athletic club*, a similar application 
under a somewhat different form Is 
being made for the Edmonton ath
letes. The Edmonton Football Asso
ciation, In connection with the Ren
frew l*ark. asked the city to epgnd 
$2.560 on a grandstand there, the curb 
to recoup the city for the cost by 
paying twenty per cent, of the gate 
receipts of every game until the 
amount le repaid. Mayor Blatvhford 
promised consideration of the ques
tion.

Week-end Specials at___
TILLESEN & BURTS

Corner Yates and Bread Streets
14e I Sugar Cured Breakfast Bason, three

___  ____ __ ______ «Ml pound# for ..................... ftv4t.W
moked L(ver_ Be usage

Fork Roasts 
Beef Be usage, two pounds
Smoked Liver Baue----
Sugar Cured Picnic

Sugar* Cured Hams, eight to ten 
pounds average; pound

Low Heel Black Satin Slippers
ü&ET'&k.* r.y'rru.i^hïî^i^.Nsr*
•ttram.ly .mart. Let u. Ill you to-00y. Priced opaololly et Obi

MUNDAY’S TTSrcsj&Jra»

Meeting Was Great Success; 
Golf Tournament Prizes 

Awarded
The Rotary Clu$'luncheon meeting 

held at noon to-day waa a hundred 
per cent, meeting in every respect, 
aa it was planned. . Not one member 
of. the club waa absent, without a 
very pressing and adequate excuse. 
Several visitors were welcomed qt the 
meeting, and three of the members 
gave interesting talks on their bual-

UNDER THE HAMMER
Th#* first of these epeàker» WSS 

Victor Bartholomew, who gave a very 
humorous address. The Intricacies 
qt the auctioneering business were 
explained and laughed over, and the 
speaker stated that his occupation 
waa the moat annoying and yet fas
cinating business with which he 

ever eegae in contract. The most 
interesting part of it was the pur 
chase and sole of antiques, Includ 
Ing pictures and ancient, and often 
dilapidated piece# of furniture, he 
observed.
UBIQUITOUS USE OF RUSBSR

B. Cicert wa* the second speaker, 
who discussed the . rubber industry, 
and especially the lire branch. Pneu
matic tires were invented in ISM by 
Dunlop, and vulcanisation wa» dis
covered about fifty years before thie. 
he said. The transplanting of rubber, 
tires from A mason River land» to 
British territory, was another phase 
of the subject with which the 
speaker dealt. Now Great Britain 
controls approximately eighty per 
cent of the rubber plantattoos of 
the world, he «aid Mr. Cicert had 

i excellent specimens of tires on 
display at the luncheon. “We can 
malie tires in Canada aa well ae they 
can in any part of the world," he aald 
in conclusion, “and better than in 
most places."
GOLF TOURNAMENT 

Wallace 8 Terry announced the 
suits of the Rotary golf tourna

ment. The winners of tho tourna- 
WÊËÊÈmaÊmÊmmmkPÊÊÊl

A Real Saving!
Mtk* your otm rynf -mA

MAPLEINE
A lysup ao rich and 
delicious in flavoct 
No trouble—on toee 
lest. Mode is her Hy I 
Cost* you ooiy about 
28c a quart. That’s

TATJANA’S CREW 
WILL BE BROUGHT 

HERE_FR0M WRECK
(Continued from page 1.)

Captain Molvlg attempted to Investi
gate the neighborhood

Owing to the heavy seas and 
rough coast Fine It wac not deemed 
advisable to make any attempt tc 
get away in the ship’s boats, espe
cially aa messages received over th* 
Ship's emergency wireless get. Just 
before the A-rew left For shore, stated 
that »earcir parties were out 
TRANSFER CREW

The Bahfleld lifeboat safely trans
ferred all of the crew, which num
bered twenty-fight, to the H.M.C.S 
Armen Here* Wekh will leave to
night for Victoria. *

Six of the crew were taken off the 
■el at 6 o'clock last night when 

the Uanfteld lifeboat reached the 
scvi* of the wreck in tow of the Ar- 
menUeree. Weather conditions BnJ 
darkness prevented the taking off ol 
the whole crgW by lifeboat out the 
other members of the crew managed 
to get ashore by means of the 
breeches buoy.

Officials at Paohena direction-find
ing station cannot understand why 
the veasel went on the rock» after 
receiving the direction» they gava 
the ship for three day», during which 
fog prevailed. The undecipherable 

■sages sent ont by the emergency 
set to Pacheea and Cape Beale yes
terday were due to the inexperience 

xMUthii sanoBd Mi 
who acted aa wireless operator.

> V)

FULPWOOD INQUIRY

Prince Rupert. Feb. 28.—The Pulp 
wood Commission held a s étalon hers 
to-day and heard representative 
lumber operators.

successful candidates to neighboring 
cities, as was done a year ago. which 
proved one of the moet expensive 
item» in comparison with the results

The ball will be held at the Ar
mories on the it ret evening, and the 
attendance will be stimulated by 
prises. A credit of $806 was asked 
for this item. Realising that a baaker 
should be chosen chairman of thf 
finance committee, the meerte» se
lected J. R. Devereux for that of Bee. 
STREET DECORATIONS 

In discussing the street decor 
allons, a problem of considerable im 
portance to the committee came up.
It woe no leas than the suggestion of 
merging its identity with the British 
Special Squadron Committee.

The majority felt that such 
course would be prejudicial to both 
organisations, and spell the death of 
the Maytime Frolic, so while promis
ing every assistance to the local fleet 
celebration, which appears now Ukely 
to be spread over several day», the 
May time Frolic Committee resolved 
to retain its identity. It we* fur
ther decided to leave up the bunt 
Inge and floral baskets from the 
Maytime feature for the naval cole 
brat ion.
THE PROGRAMME

The programme, as provisionally 
arranged now stands:

May 2$—Coronation of Queen, 
mornlq".

May II—Luncheon for Queens, 
noon.

May 22—Street sports, after
noon.

May 23—School sports. after-

May 23—Ball at Armories, 
evening.

May 14 -Street procession, 
morning.

May 14—Regatta, Gorge, after-, 
noon.

May 24—Evening features.
May 25—Special concert, after

noon.
The office of ’ the committee thle 

year will be at the. office of C. ti- 
Sylvester, Yates Street, and a spe
cial telephone number wlU be lq- . 
stalled for Inquiries. Mr. Sylvester I 
la general secretary. •

Cuticnra Talcum 
Soothe* And Cools

Aim • wann Mb WEE Cwiewe 
Soap -bar. la nwàieeawe f*wl- 
Ing 1er befcr'i wife eMn the* 
cStaefblRR U hla aM, la ra4, 
roaeh m hrt—il. aaebu ehh Cub- 
curs Ointment 10 seolh* and haaL 
They are Ideal foc aU late «ses.

■N

to Help digest
e after a 
"heavy "mal 
you’ll appreciate» )

.They ell s»yv
GLOVER’S
does the Business |

rri«tir

l over eaevee oa*
•«Ma*'
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SALE OF RUGS
We are showing a splendid sélection of Reversible Heavy Scotch 
Wool Rugs at most reasonable prices; sixes from a small hearth 
rug to a 0 x 12 room rug.

These Are Good Rugs at Bargain Prices

Si il ®-fi

lo 00U6UU
j^THE StTT£x VaLuC

UMITEtt

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

T emple of Golden 
Calf Found Near 

Ur of Chaldees
Philadelphia. Feb. 28.—The Temple 

of the Golden Calf mentioned 
in the Old Testament, has been found 
by the joint expedition of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania Museum and 
the British Museum near Ur of the 
Chaldees, Dr. George B. Gordon, dir
ector of the University Museum, be
lieves. He expressed the belief to
day that Nebuchadnezzar s Temple, 
which the expedition haa uncovered 
is Identical with- the Oelden Calf 
Temple.

Christie’s

Biscuits
When Buying ANY Biscuits — Ash tor Christies

bhere's a Christie Biscuit 3*or Svery 2/aste___

;|

i everywhere follow this method

these creams 
do for your skin

THEY CAN

Correct oiliness 

Clear clogged pores 

Remove rough patches 

Soften a dry skin 

Prevent fine lines 

Give a soft clear finish 

Hold the powder

zdency to form very fine lines and rough
nesses. Wind and sun whip and bum out 
the natural oil and soon the skin begins 
to age and coarsen. Pond’s Cold Cream 
should be used for the morning as well as 
the evening cleansing, and a little should 
be rubbed in for the night. The hungry 
skin will gladly absorb the oils it lacks.

Any skin, every, skin, no matter how flaw
less, can be improved unbelievably by the pro
«______C_:.L ...------ - Incr nnunWinff.

FOR all of these miserable troubles may 
be directly due to two very common sins 
of omission—lack of thorough cleansing 
and neglect of the proper finish.

If your skin is very oily or the pores are 
clogged (these two usually go together) a 
deep purifying cleansing will do wonders 
for you. For you must clear away the dust, 
powder, excess oil, that clog the tiny cells.
Then, when the skin begins to breathe again 
you will find that normal circulation will
naturally curb the over-active oil glands. iut _____________________ 0
Pond’s Cold Cream is the perfect prepare- things to your face as giving a clear bright beauty 
lion for this kind of cleansing. Pure, light, of smooth fine texture, and fresh glowing tone, 
and soft, it spreads easily on the face and The powder will now go on mud} more evenly

melts down into the skin, carrying away 
all impurities and leaving it immaculate. 

A very dry skin has a depressing ten-

and will ding for hours.
Exquisite women everywhere who refuse to 
cerne w

vanishing
CHIAN

coin
CRT AM

face the world with anything but a faultless 
slun follow the Pond’s method: Every night, 
afar exposure, in the morning, too, foe the very 
diy skins, the Pond’s cleansing. Then, as a 
delicate finish before powdering. Pond’s Van
ishing Cream to keep it deliciously smooth.

Begiivthis simple and delightful method 
yourself today and see how charmingly your skin 

' responds. The » .«T. Extract Company.

GENEROUS TUBES -MAIL COUPON ’ETTH 10c TODAY

MADE IN 
CANADA

Every skin needs these two creams

The POND S Extr. Jo,,:o3.eB««L /v»e,Totonto, Ontario 

Ten cent, (lor) is entlowd for your roe-i ■ introductory tubes 
of the two croon* CW y tx-roel skin oou-i.

Name............*.... *77. ......................................

SUITES VIEWS ON 
El

/ ______

Sir Edward Grigg, British 
M.P., Says Broad Prin

ciples Are Needed
London, Feb. 28 (Canadian Press 

cable)—Sir Edward Grigg. Liberal 
member of Parliament for Oldham 
and a well-known journalist. In a 
comprehensive address on problems 
of Empire organization to tlgf Lon
don School of Economics yesterday, 
laid down four fundamental prin
ciple» for a future Empire policy:

First—The diversity of the Empire 
must be recognized and Great Britain 
must realize that she is not merely a 
part of Europe but a component part 
of a world-wide Commonwealth. If 
Britain acted as a purely European 

l power. Canada would act as a North 
American power* Australia and New 
Zealand as Pacific powers and South 
Africa as an African power, thus 
leading to inevitable disruption of the 
Empire.

Second—He emphasized that the 
British foreign policy must he ori 
broad and simplp lines, like that of 
the United States, avoiding Luro- 

I pmn entanglements.
PACTS AND GUARANTEES

Third—Not a single part of the 
| Empire should enter PAYts and fuar- 
I antees Which nre not accepted by the 

Empire as a whole.
| Fourth Hw prophesied that the 
I Dvnintons in the future would in

sist that their action should be gov
erned by the will of the national Par
liament». ,

Describing the urgency of the fore
going principles. Sir Edward in
stanced Canada's move to amend 
Article Ten of the Leagye of Na
tions Covenant while simultaneously 
Great Britain negotiated the Treaty 
of 1-ausanne under which Britain. 
France. Italy and Japan guaranteed 
Turkey against violation In the I>ar- 
danetles.

He expressed the opinion that the 
guarantee pas contrary to the re
solution uf the League amending 
Article Tcii. ,

SIR ESME HOWARD ■
New British Ambassador on 

Way to Capital of United 
States

No* York. Fob. 26. — Sir F.sme 
Howard lo in Now York on routo to 
Washington to assume tho Ilriliolt 
Ambassadorship. vacated two month.

WIISTiOF MONEY
Eastern B.C. Boards of Trade 
Send Resolutions to Ottawa 

and B.C. Governments
Declare Some of the Statisti

cal Services Not Needed
Nelson. B.C.. Feb. 28.—That many 

of the statistical services performed 
by the Federal and British Columbia 
Governments could be dispensed wit* 
and that theta is a wasteful duplica
tion between departments was al
leged in resolutions adopted by the 
Associated Boards of Trad^ of East
ern British Columbia yesterday and 
addressed to the two Governments 
concerned. The resolution to the 
Federal Government 'will be circu
lated to all legislators and all inter
ested bodies In pamphlet form.

The boards also asked that the Do
minion income tax priority lien be 
removed and asked that the Province 
should exempt from taxation fruit 
trees under six years’ growth.

FI

IE
Have
on

Does Not Wish Deported Per
sons Landed at Russian 

Black Sea Ports
Moscow. Feb. 28—The Russian 

Soviet Government has sent a cir
cular note to all the naval powers 
warning them that no ships clearing 
from or calling at Bulgarian seaports 
will be permitted to enter Russian 
ports on the Black Sea.

The reason for this step, the note 
says, is that the Bulgarians, despite 
protests, have compelled ship cap
tains to take on l>oard persons ex
pelled from Bulgaria and ordered de
ported to Russia.

137 ARE ASKING
PARLIAMENT FOR 

DIVORCE DECREES
Ottawa. Feb. 28.—There are before 

the Senate, of the opening of the ses
sion, 137 applications for divorce, 
compared with 135 at this time last 
year. It is expected there will be at 
least thirty more applications filed 
before the session closes. < >f these 
application, sixty-nine are by hus
bands and sixty-eight by wives. Two 
of the applications are from Mani
toba and one from British 1 'olumbta.

Bostonian Said to 
Shared in Attack 

British Schooner
Boston, Feb. 28.—Ray Cass, of 

Somerville, fonder boxing promoter, 
was aiVested yesterday on a charge 
of piracy and attempted murder, 
sworn out by the British Consul- 
General here on behalf of the Nova 
Scotia authorities. Cass was ar
rested- for the Canadian authorities 
Immediately after a federal court 
charge of piracy on the high seas had 
been dismissed.

The charges against Cass both here 
and in Canada grew out of an attack 
last August on the British schooner 
J. Scott Hankenson, a rum runner, 
off Cape Ann. A hand which boarded 
the vessel wounded the skipper and 
cctyk*, but failed to find a#y consid
erable sum of mon»»'.

ALBERTA FARMERS
VOICE DISCONTENT

Califary, Feb. 28. — At a meeting 
here of farmers in Alberta whe are 

.C.P.R. contract holders it was 
Mated in a resolution that they would 
desert the country and emigrate to 
form a colony-in South America if the 
C.P.R. does not accede to their de
mands. With a view to assisting its 
contract holders to make their pay
ments, the. company recently granted 
them a thirty-four-year contract in
stead of a twenty-year one under 
which they had been working for 
several years, but the contract hold
ers have asked the company to re
lease them from the payment of in
terest charges, and as they would 
have to pay more for their land un
der the néw contract than the old 
they have asked for several other 
voncessions.

At a meeting held on October 30 
last a resolution was passed instruct
ing’ the •executive to Investigate the 
homestead possibilities of Canada so 
that in vase the C.P.R. did not grant 
farmers their request for relief they 
could fmti somewhere else- to go. A t 
the meeting just held here the secre
tary gave his report on tho work of 
this committee tyid it showed that 
there are immense areas of home
stead land available, but on account 
of transportation difficulties it would 
not be feasible to file on them.

The executive therefore turned its 
attention to other countries for re
lief and the report showed one of the 
republics of South America has a 
very stable form of government and 
splendid markets for all kinds of farm 
produce. The republic was not 
named.

land Geddes. He arrived yesterday
on the liner Olympic, having traveled 
across the Atlantic alone, expecting 
to be joined when he-becomes estab- 
llshed at Washington by Lady How
ard who Is now In Italy. Iaiter. ho 
said, three of hls five sona probably 
would com* here In enter arhnot, one 
of them being particularly desirous, 
with hls father a enthusiast 1C ap
proval. of taking a year's business 
training In the Untied States Two 
other sons of the Ambassador are at
Cambridge.__ _ ____
FORMERLY AT WASHINGTON •

This is Fir Esme’e first vlait to the 
J t~*TTlVed Btatea since bn left In WW 

after two years as counsellor to the 
British Embassy at Washington un- 
dtr the late Lord Bryce. He ex
pressed a great ndmiratiop for this 

| country and her historical figures, es
pecially Lincoln, whom he felt he al
most knew through his associations 
with Ivird Lyons. British Ambaa**- 
dor to Washington during the Civil 
War. He told this anecdote, which 
had been related to him by I^ord 
Lyons: __ _

"Once during the Civil War Presi
dent Lincoln and Ix>rd Lyons were 
together at a hotel away from Wash
ington. In the morning LArtf Tarons 
wa* Shocked to see Mr. Lincoln h*' 
fore leaving the hotel, dusting off his 
nhocs with a handkerchief.

•' What. the president of the 
United States blacking hi» own 
boot»?’ exclaimed the Ambassador

••Mr. IJncoln looked at l»rd Lyons, 
and said: Whose hoot» should I pol; 
ish but my own, Mr. Ambassador.

REORGANIZATION OF 
CIVIL SERVICE OF 

ONTARIO EXPECTED
Toronto, Feb. ÎX —Following the 

snnmincement by Premier Ferguson 
In the Legislature of Ontario that dc- 
faiaitlons to the extent of $100,000 
had been found tty the audit ef the 
hooks of the Iirury Oovernment. The 

; Evening Telfgrain In Its news col. 
ums yesterday said that a wholesale 
shake un in the provincial civil service 
coud I be expected as soon as the 
legislature had completed Its aes-

HIGHER PRICES AT
FUR AUCTION SALES

Winnipeg, Feb. 28.—Advances of 
from twenty to thirty per cent were 
recorded over the prices obtained here 
In August at the Western Canada 
Fur Auction Bales yesterday. The 
sales yesterday totaled $125.000. Buy
ers are present from all part* of the 
continent to bid for $500.000 worth of
furs. ______

POLITICAL CHANGE

laondon. Feb. 28—flir Reginald 
Hall, principal agent to the Conserv
ative Party of Great Britain, has re
signed hie office in the porty. Sir 
Reginald was severely criticized in 
connection with the calling of the 
general election last December, and 
he was blamed to a considerable ex
tent for encouraging the late Premier. 
Stanley Baldwin, to hold the election 
at an allegedly inopportune time. (
„ MGR."w. McGARVEy'dIED

Ban Diego, Cal.. Feb. 28—Monsignor 
William McGarvey, noted clergyman 
of Philadelphia, died here late last 
night. ' ________ __

A PERFECT SCORE

Brandon, Man., beb. 28.—Bill Kel
ler. sixty-one years of age. vetel**V' 
bowler, rolled a perfect game of -MO 
Wednesday. Just a year ago in 

I Moose Jaw Keller laid down 12 per- 
ifect. bell» to Mm viw-torve imckvl. 

i the pins ringing up a perfect 
i in each Instance an thy upuu off the
i alley.

FOREX-POLICEMAN
Moose Jaw Constable Stole 
Turkey; Another Constable 

to Stand Trial
Moose Jaw. Feb. 28.- Pleading 

guilt y to a charge of theft, -B- Wilaon. 
one of the seven members of the 
Moose Jaw police force accused of 
breaking into and entering Heel 
shops, wm sentenced to one year's 
imprisonment yesterday. The sen
tence was suspended, however, after 
counsel for the defence had advanced 
a plea for leniency. Evidence was 
given showing that Wilson had been 
guilty of only one offence entering 
a meat market and stealing a tur
key.

In passing sentence. Justice of the 
Peace Harold Fletcher pointed out 
that it was only the extreme youth 
Of the prisoner and hls past gnod rec
ord that made the sentence so lenient

Daniel I»gan, another of the ac 
cused, was committed for trial oi 
three counts. _____

0TT0 BISMARCK
IS CANDIDATE FOR 

GERMAN^REICHSTAG
Berlin, Feb. 28.—Prince Otto Bis

marck, grandson of the Iron Chan
cellor. is the candidate of the Ger
man National Party In the Wesser 
Ems district in the Impending Reich
stag general election.

The National Party has submitted 
a motion fo rthe Reichstag favoring 
the election of the president of the 
Reich concurrently with the Reich
stag election< ___

COTTON WORKS IN 
FRANCE BURNED; LOSS 

IS 1,500.000 FRANCS
Havre France. Feb. «.—The rot- 

ton works at (Iravllle. near here, were 
burned yesterday with large |unn- 
tltles of cotton. The loss is estimated 
at 1.600.000 franca

DISEASE IN THE U.S.
Portland. Ore.. Feb. ÇS —Co-oper

ation of all residents of Oregon with 
state and Federal Government offD 
ctals to keep the hoof and mouth dis
ease, now epidemic in California, out 
of - Oregon., is urged in a statement 
issued by Dr. Sam B. Fogter, 
inspector in charge of the tubercul
osis eradication. division of the 
I'nited States Bureau of Animal In
dustry.

Dr. Foster declares foot and mouth 
disease is the most serious ailment 
1 bat-con strike livestock!

Martinez. Cal.. Feb. 28,-Two men 
were given sentences of six months 
in Jail and one was assessed a fine 
of $50 additional here yesterday in

1

1008-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

Some New Arrivals
We are just opening up a shipment of English Under
skirts in moire, satin and silk, in black and shades, em
bracing many novelty touches with pretty stripe and shot 
effects. Ask to see these.

The Blouse Section
r ' "

New -Tailored Blouses In plain, and stripe English broadcloth 
effect; white only: convertible collar; long sleeves; In sixes
36 to 64. at .......................................... .... ......................................................... ,
Also with Peter Pan collars, long sleeves, editor and cuffs, edged
with fine knife pleating; sises 36 to 44, at ...............................-e-T
White Jap Bilk Tailored Blouses, lucked fronts, convertible 
collar, long sleeves snd sises 36 to 44; cellar and cuffs edçd
with fine knife pleating for .......................................... ............... '
Fibre 811k Pullovere. dropetltch. long and short sleeve», round 
neck or with collar: In shades of navy.-btock sand Copeqhagen 
brown, almond and _gre*n. Ranging in prices from »*•»”
to .......................................................................................... ® "
Fibre Bilk Sleeveless Cardigan» In shade» of brown, sunflower 
almond, green and sand for ...............................................................

Hand-Embroidered Underwear
A new shipment of Chinese hand made and hand embroidered 
Undermusllns, offering very splendid values;
GOWNS, In slipover, round or V neck styles and short
In a full range of sises, at .............................*T.7B and
PRINCESS SLIPS, strap shoulder. Theae are beautifully em
broidered on skirt and top of slip for .................................V1.1*
ENVELOPE CHEMISE, strap shoulder: beautifully embroidered
and edged with hand made lace for ..........................................** g
CHEM18E strap shoulder and edged with tatting for .. .#S.76 
A Jpeelal .howto, of Ladles' Hand Mad. French Nightgown. 

................................. .................. ..................ana

Art Needlework Section

I

Priced at 60*
..........76*

Stomped Luncheon Cloths, with four serviettes, In
cotton .....................................................................................................................*,®®
Stamped Nightgowns, to fine white mull, assorted design», f l.AB

Stamped 3-plece Buffet Seta, In white and linen.
to ................................................. -...................................

Luncheon Cloths, with four

Girls’ Sports Skirts
with bodice for ages 8 
to 16 years. Very smart

*TW TWUHfwwi rtiadp». in
stripes and plaids at
$5.00 to.........$6.25

A new shipment of Eng
lish •Pigmy" Silk Um- 
brelies, the popular short 
Umbrella with plain and 
fancy tips and leather 

’iitrty tiawWwdw* aisado»
of purple, black, brown 
and navy, and Gloria, in 
black only.

(he first convictions for violation of 
the state quarantine law restricting 
the movement of livestock in connec
tion with the campaign being waged 
throughout the state against the foot 
tttid fnduth disease.

Both Then had moved livestock 
along the highway in Contra Costa 
t «unty, near Ban- Pablo, where * “

SEPARATISTS QUIT

Berlin, Feb. 28.—According to the 
correspondent of The Berliner Tage- 
blatt at Speyer, capital of the Ba
varian Palatinate, the last of the 
Separatists have evacuated the Qov- 

. ernm^nt building there, which 
the forthwith be «j^cupled bymalady e"xT.*toYr.nYiîectojiÿ' vlru-1 u.lve, of uT"bia jerfUmkt.-

lent form.

Acknowledged
With
Thanks

We acknowledge gratefully 
recipe for B. C. Cakes, which la 
really a moat Interesting one. be
cause the writer has used all 

' "Made-In-British Columbia'' pro
ducts to a delightful result.
It la against our policy, however, 
to print a recipe which haa been 
sent In without the name of the 
donor.

Pacific Milk Co., Limited
. 328 DRAKE STREET 

VANCOUVER 
Factories at Ladner end

Abbotsford, B.C. . .

PLAYER’S
NAVY CUT

CIO

all other brands 
combined

gldARETTES
“HEWUH"

10 for I8f 
20 - 35t 

and" in tins of
50 and 100
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TUdorra Bail g
THURSDAY,. FEBRUARY **■ I*8*

Pul.ll.hM Every Afternoon ^"^‘IomPANV,
THE TINE. PRINTtN^AN^PUBLIAHINO COMPANY.

Brand and Fort StroottOffice»: Csmer

Office < Advert lelng) ........—..........‘"‘Rimm S34S
______ n .....................................-....................**;■**■.'..Pbone «»
nortel Office ..................................*..................

Circulation
Sdi ‘ ' “

.utscR'PT.oN "atfsi ^ ^ month

By TM»>il"'>*vlunivé'VV city» Onnodo. OrM t annum
Britain and United Statee - •............. ti 00 per mbnth

To France. Belgium. Greece, ato.................... w p-

htislnenH—Canadian buainea. at that—which i. 
now going to foreign ports. It will easily justify it- 
arlf bv industrial results. But we would like to 
hear The Citizen justify an expenditure of 
$23.000,000 per annum on a service which in 1914 
cost $8,163,000 a year.

OIL PRICES

parliament

What promûtes to be an unusually interesting 
of Parliament was openedand important session

at Ottawa this afternoon. The known programme 
of business includes à number Of subjects of s 
highly controversial character, such as redisfribtv 
tion bank legislation, railway branch lines, tariff 
changes and financial policy. The unknown pro- 
gramme, that is, the business which 
from the diversified political exigencies from time 
to time, as well a-rmatters represented by private 
bills, is likely to be equally prolific of debate.

The Government will meet the House with a 
technical minority of four, allowing for tto a ^ 
sence of Mr. Fielding and Sir Lamer Oonin. hu. 
it should be able to depend upon the support ot 
the majority of the Progressives in important 
divisions, especially if it should make concessions 
to the tariff policy advocated by Mr. Forke and 
his Progressive associates. We may expee o 
learn of some reductions in the customs duties 
when the budget is presented, whereupon Mr. 
Meighen and his followers will call doun the 
wrath of high heaven upon the sacnl.geons ones 
who would dare to lay their hands upon the 
sacred rights of high tariff beneficiaries. The af
fairs of the Home Bank also will be ventilate#! 
and the discussion on this subject is certain to 
review the entire Canadian banking system, with 
plenty of emphasis on its merits and dements.

On the subject of financial administration we 
are going to hear more of. the necessity of rigid 
economy than we have heard in other Sessions of 
Parliament, in reflection of the agitation which 
has sprang up in certain quarters throughout the 
Dominion' In fact all the signs point to a long

thw CmiswatiNo ..ppn»ilinn.-~-U&a

It is comforting to motorists to have the as
surance from - local oil men tjiat there is no need 
to fear a sensational rise in gasoline prices this 
year. Prices arc now getting back to where they 
were a year ago.

Prediction*^ startling price rises in the oil 
industry have been frequent in the'Vast but. have 
never been fulfilled. It was only about a year ago 
that witnesses told investigators at \\ ashingten 
that gasoline-was then on its way to one dollar a 
gallon because of the automobile demand and the 
shortage of oil supplies. It is now history that 
these hysterical forecasts coincided with the 
peak prices for gasoline and fue.l oil last year. 
Within a couple of months of the time it was 
found that there was so much storage oil and 
gasoline on this continent that the refiners and 
distributors could hot find tanks to store it. They 
were forced to cut prices by one-third to one- 
half to induce consumers to relieve them of their 
surplus burden.jtlln uuru* . . -i

With the adjustments upwards of the last lew 
weeks the oil industries have been. inCtely getting 
hack to normal. A New ^ ork dispatch quoting 
the National Petroleum News to-day says there 
-js- Tiff need to get “nervous about gasoline prices 
vxt aa.it .is idoubtful whether there will be much 
"further enhancement of prices before the warmer 
weather. The move made at Washington to-day 
bv Senator LaFollette for Government control of 
the oil industry may be counted on to act ns a 
strong deterrent to any suddeni price charges 
for some time. ,>l

■V1 —------A---------------- -—
INSTINCT AND LIVING

Dean Coleman is helping us to straighten out
some of our thinking on some of the fundamentals. .............. ___ _______ ____ ____

In the Victorian ape of our fathers, conscience lo a riieeting on this »ub
was the thing. But later it was discovered that'-......... - -----------  - — —
conscience was not always an infallible guul 
that there were degrees of conscience ami that 
consciences varied in their experiences. I he re-, 
suit was a reaction against the exaggerated cou- 

This reaction went back

.... ------------ ,
stronger leadership' and a larger proportion of 
able Parliamentarians we could predict an unduly 
exciting Session. Mr. Meighen. however, is not 
big enough for his post while there is no first 
class material behind Mm on the Conservative 
benches, and not much help can be expected 
from the Progressives in the way of embarrassing arc 
the Government.

the COPPER SITUATION

Because of the inactivity at many semi♦-Ft-v—. n.WdAOTt
devel

Other People’s Views
Leflore addreeoed to the Bdlter and Iti-1 

ended for publication must be short and 
teciblp written The lunger »n article the 
whorter the chance of Insertion. All com
munications must bear the name and, ad
dress of the writer, but not for publication 
unless the owner wishes. The publication 
or rejection of articles lo a matter en tirail
le the discretion of the editor. No respon
sibility la assumed by the paper for MSd. 
submitted lu the editor.

A HANDICAP

To the Editor:—The new regime at 
the Publicity Bureau plane to fill 
Saanich full of berry-growers. Be 
fore this dream comes true let me 
boint out that under . the present 
system of single tax prevailing In 
Saanich each piece .of land is paying 
what Is presumed to be an equitable 
share of taxes in proportion to Its 
xalue. If the overhead charges in 
the Municipality increase each unit 
of land must pay a heavier tax. The 
more people the more costs—schools, 
roads, police, light*, etc.—and the 
poor little unit of land. Innocent as a 
Spring luifib, has to he protected by 
increased taxation for the privilege 
Of being more trodden under foot

A tax on Improvement values equal 
pyreentaas to the tax on land 

will tenc^. to make an influx 
self-supporting, **■

”1 a 1

of population self-supporting, with 
a (Kkesibility of decrease in the share 
of each taxpayer. A progressive 
community under single tax can 
neYvr reduce the amount of tax on a 
given unit of land. MM

If the Uubttctty Bureau would 
avoid further blighting this, district 
it might join in the general request 
for the abolition of this single tax 
system, and the restoration of taxa 
Utm-on Improvements.

E. COLLI S

--------r- egg inspection

To the 1-illtor:—I have been In 
tcrested in the two previous let
ters in your Columns on this sub
ject. The letter by • Farmer'’ I think 
very sound indeed- but I have no 
doubt that Mr. Hagger, the Dominion 
Egg Inspector, is sincere In think 
in* otherwise. I notice he was going

Un Mât nr it. was discovered that ject. and no doubt he has been able 
Dill laicr it wits uj v ^ , lo explain the necessity for hie ap

pointment in a most satisfactory 
manner, but then if the enormous 
outlay on our civil service suggests 

> anything at all to the average indt 
vidua!,. It is that a persistent and 
consistent propaganda must be kept 
going in order to attempt to Justify 
our extravagant public service. 
There is now in this Province a small 
army of officials, both Dominion and 
Provincial, whose chief . duties.

science of Victorianism.
,0 the primitive for its criterion and there arose 
the modern doctrine of the.infallibility of instinct 
—thatman's instincts developed tarough his long

#rir| that to heed and trust whether they think ao or not, are to progression » ere right an l that to lie enforce r-gul...... of «hi. .kind, no,
them, like the lower animals do theirs, 
guide him from wrong. ' _ ,

The Dean of V.B.C. in his University KxtenThe Dean
ninn 1eeto..'0"k
the vogue of this “let her go” philosophy o 
sponsibiUty in these words: “Mankind has not 
gut as far as it has towards the millenium by 
trusting its instincts; it has got there only criticiz
ing and correcting these instincts.

The art of living is not yet on an automatic, 
mechanical basis. Intelligence and sopie thinking 

still necessary to get the most out of life.

Note and Comment

oped properties ... this Province, the recent rios;
iilg down of some not many miles from \ ictoriâ 
and the failure this week of the great Anaconda 
company south of the border to earn its dividend 
British Columbia is much interested in the present 
copper situation. Copper production is one of the 
potential super-industries ot this Province, wh 
«already by far the biggest producer m Canada 

The temporary depression is «enhed to th. 
low price which has been ranging from lo to 1. 
cents a pound since the collapse in war prices 
after 1920. A price level of lo cents is said to 
be necessary to assure profitable operation in the 
average copper producing area of this continent 

An examination of the future of.be industry 
however, affords every hope for the not distant 
welfare of the many persons here interested in it. 
Actual consumption of the meta .is greater t0-da> 
than it ever has beep. Its use is being extended 
dailv As its value as an enduring material is 
better appreciated, builders and equipment maniv 
lecturers are being required to use it in place of 
rusting and so-called trashy east iron. hverlast- 

• ing” copper plumbing is supplanting galvanized 
iron as being cheaper in the long run and accident 
proof. Development of electricity is also increas
ing the demand. , ,

This industrial age has been characterized by 
tin- doubling »£ I he consumption ot copper every 
fifteen years, foi the last fifty years. No new 
copper-fields have been discovered on this con
tinent for some time. This Island and other parts 
of British Columbia are rich in proven deposits of 
this metal and it is here that industry will have to 
look before long to satisfy partly its growing de
mands.

THE BEAM AND THE MOTE

The Ottawa Citizen is modulating its voice 
when it discusses the need of economy on the part 
of the Dominion Government, but manages to 
throw in an objection to the drydock at Esqui
mau as an example of wicked extravagance. The 
reason The Citizen is not quite so enthusiastic on 
the general subject as it was a short time ago 
is that the agitation for economy which has de
veloped in certain parts of the country is based 
largely upon the revelations of the cost of the in
side civil service, which means, of course, the cost 
of the various services at Ottawa. This has been 
increased from $3,163,000 in 1913-14 to $23.149.000 
in 1921-22 the number of employees in the same 
period rising from 8,709 to 14,739. The chief in
creases took piece during the administration of 
Mr Meighen and his predecessor. This difference 
in what the civic service at Ottawa costs to-day 
»„d what it cost in 1914 would pay in a single 
vear the price of several five-million-dollar dry- 

' ek# But all of this money is spent in Ottawa 
and of coursé, that is outside. The Citizen’s 
range of vision. The drydock at Esquimau is 
productive expenditure. It will bring to Canada

Some of the headline writers faded to notice 
this week the news of the death ofThe man wTO 
put the character “Get-Rich-Quick Wallingford” 
into the headlines on both sides of the Atlantic a 
few vears ago. George Randolph C heater s book 
of that name was as popular in Britain as in 
America, typifying, as it did, the promotional and 
booming habits rampant in the expansive years 
before the war. His outpouring of magazine 
Stories of a similar type during the last few years 
added to his.popularity as a clever and entertain- 
ing writer of fiction.

only with regard to egg* but other 
produce a*- well with th* result that 
the prbducer to-day is badgered un
necessarily. Seriously speaking. I
doubt very much if the Agricultural

------------------ --
Provincial, were to be virtually 
abolished at once whether any great 
loss would be—felti. OR thw utlier 
hand. I um eu re that if the same 
time and money that la at present 
spent in these «lei*artmenta were to 
bo spent In endeavoring to obtain 
pome wider and better market for 
what we are at present producing, the 
good effect would be apparent at 
once. Certainly by no process 
reasoning van It be Shown ,-ttiat* the 
present Eggs Marks Act is of any 
benefit to either producer of Ton 
turner. The net results are a large 
increase in cost of distribution and 
the manufacturing of a number of 
Government positions for non - pro 
riucerk. Not only that, but It tends 
to discourage the trading in this 
product, which;- naOuraUy- must 
suit in less distribution and cob 
sumption, thus again hitting the pro 
ducer.

Is it not about time to try and get 
away from some of these freak ideas?

. G. J. MOUAT
Ganges. B.C.

FREIGHT RATES

Some Thoughts for To-day
Aspirât urn sees only one side of every question ;
Possession, many.

Minds that have nothing to confer 
Find little to perceive

Lowell.

- Wordsworth.

I consider poetry very insubordinate 
To moral and political science. gh

Like the river, swift and clear.
Flows his song through many HjIiearL^

Of all the paths that lead to a woman’s love
Pity's the straightest.

Beaütnont and Fletcher.

Reason’s whole pleasure, all the joys of sense. 
Lie in three words—health, peace, and compe-

tence. nPope.

IF IT’S
KIRKS
Wellington
It’s large in size. Free from 
waste matter and guaranteed 
to be free from
ROCK, SHALE, CLINKERS 

and DIRT.
Let your next order be for 
this popular Coal. It costs 
no more than ordinary Coal 
arid f

DOES LASTiLONOBR

Kirk Coal Co.
Ltd.

ian Broad St. . Phone 139

This Day In
, Canada’s Past

, + + »
By Sehryft P. Origin. B *.

* ♦
Copyright, KM

FEeRUARV », 1«
In January and February. l«*j>. L£

Ball, built his fort Thi. Ï» 
Hirer In the depth of hie over the loaa of hi. .hip, th. Odfhn^ on 
Lobe Huron, the ehlp »hlc» wegcan.
Ins all hla neveaaary equipment. 
over the mutinous behavior of tha me 
Jortly and the actual d,“~' V" ot hla man, he called I» Crevecoeur 
Heartbreak Fort. In aplte of lo»ea. 
ieaertlona. depreaslona. when the fort 
wee finished he mane tad to sat hla new
B oi

hie thousand-mile Journey back to fort 
Frontenac, where Kingston. Ontario. 
to-dxv to gather further equipment !,nd «re hi. expwllUoa from complete

d'SYirday before ha left. KebruaT; »».
I«10. he bade adieu to a l»Çï which 
he waa aendleg to .xplore ha upper 
Ml»el*alppl. In charge was Mlchaw Ac 
rau and with him went • ^flcard
named Du Oey and “ri'thjî
friar, a native of Flanders, ratne 
H.nn.pl.1 The latt.r »». the real 
••character'' of the expedition. Hi* cot 
oeaal egotism. subHm» vanity, and ^
repraaeUtle aelt-awuranne relieve mtwj

sasra tia whole, and the coo roe of M*' 
exploration in P»«lcular. f* £*Vto?hil 
have, to some egtont attgjt. ,or
tThT:‘'“"Lmïr,rl*Xrvficrn,

ther had a roving disposition
anion for novelty ee well M f"f *6J

Imellght. Ul according with hla otarae ,t
»raa.dtiof'an^uncon trad.bli^l^nXl nation
" d an iïilly uncontrollaMa ton^e he 
waa alternately the mo,1 
rompanlona and the moat 
embarrnaimenta to hU companion .
eeteclally. to hi* chief- whop* he waa
iicoompanyinz a» » .uprrnumerary.
Having come to Canada on 
Imat on which 1^ Salle waa re urriln, 
in the Summer of lO». and1»’1”* "
rant to La Salle', ralznaurj at f ort 
Frontenac aa a mli.lowari; bla W-eMor 
and lut Salle both ac«ord.d hlm p.r 
misai on lo so olcngwlth the letter a 

t expedition of TIT* to_dl»< over uw

counsel representing British Co
lumbia. who in' his evidence before 
the Committee, made it abundantly 
clear that the first step was either 
to suspend or abrogate the agree
ment altogether,

"Again, as Premier Oliver well 
knows, the question of unjust d!s>* 
criminatory the Pacific lil-
vlsion was for months before the 
Committee eat and even durlrtg its 
Hi ssions the rubjects of consideration 
by the Railway Commission. While 
the Railway Commission, a court or 
record, had the matter under con
sideration it was highly ln«)roper for 
Parliament or committee of I orna
ment to take any action in the mut
ter. That Is in accordance with ee 
jLablished Parliamentary practice.

am very happy to say that des
pite the efforts of Premier Oliver 
and his friends. Parliament wisely 
decided to restore the Crow 1 Nest 
agreement. In the first year of its 
restoration tt is estimated that as a 
result Western farmers saved in 
freight rates on grain alone approxi
mately twenty-five million dollars.

•To repeat Premier Oliver's qgea: 
tion. "What then were the Western 
Menhers doing?" There is only one 
possible answer. They were fight
ing tho battle of the people Ot ihe 
prairie Provinces for an Immediate 
restoration of their Just and legitl- 
mute right». Who were opposing the 
Members? Premier Oliver and the 
railway .Interests. unltM together in

■---------- ■ —■ **■ ■*- ““Tni-effint: veh > fee tkelr -----
lurpose. to deprive the Prairie Prov
nee. of the freight rwte rHueUoni 

u* which they were legally, morally 
and Justly entitled."Now, Mr. Editor, I think such uni 
warranted perversion of facii can ' 
possibly do either British Columbl» 
or Alberts sny good, but will rather 
Impair that co-operative ■ul>h°" 
which wo owe each other and which 

vitally neecssary to our mutual
Oliver’iwelfare, "hut Hi spite of Mr 

utterances, when the fight comes on 
our Albert* members wlb bs » unlt et 
his back as they always Justify their 
motto. "Equal rights for all and spa
ctal ‘,rlV“*‘“JSî,5°C "BÜCKiïr

M L.A. Glelchen.

CHURCH UNION

Our Contemporaries
REVOLUTIONARY MOONSHINE

Saskatoon Steri—Many varletlee of moonshine are 
potent but Mexican mescal seems to produce most revo
lutions per gallon

a BEST WAY OUT OF IT
Sen Francisco Chronicle i—PerhapK, after all. 'the 

Ja; ,„ save your pride 1. to «ell the kt(l that you 

haven't tUnr to help him with his algebra.

DEAFNESS NOT A CURSE 
VIn Diego Unieni—Jaaz music and radio loud apeak- 

ere have rendered great service to tit* dead. Deafneae 
Isn't the curse that It once was.

MOVED, SECONDED AND CARRIED 
Calgary Herald:—It would be good business for the 

Vancouver Harbor Commissioners lo visit Albert». The

To the Editor:—A cutting has been 
sent mo from a Victoria newspaper 
about January 20. In which Premier 
Oliver, speaking of his visit to the 
Annual Convention of the United 
farmers of Alberta on January last, 
says: "Alberta Is solidly behind us In 
our fight fur the removal nf high dis
criminating western freight rates.” 
and then adds. "They didn't like It 
very much though, when 1 told them 
that their I'rogreeslve Members In 
the {louse of Commons, didn't help 
me In our rate fight when I was In 
Ottawa- This statement la very 
misleading to those who have not the 
farts. On the evening of the day 
Mr Oliver spoke to the Convention. 
Mr. Jos. Shaw. Progressive Member 
for Calgary, waa requested to ex
plain, and these are his word»:

• Premier Oliver has told us of his 
struggle, one would , think, almost 
single-handed, to sechre relief from 
the unjust discriminatory freight 
rates which burden British Columbia.
In the course of hie remarks he told 
us of hie efforts before the Railway 
Transportation Costa Committee ap
pointed in t»ïï by the Federal House 
and in that connection he Has asked 
this Convention what Were the 
Western Members then doing to se
cure a lessening of this unjust dis
crimination. The question. It
sincerely asked, admits of an easy 
answer, and It is my purpose to an 
ewer that enquiry.

"Premier utlier knows that the
Parliamentary Committee waa 
pointed In 1*22 lo determine whether 
or not the Crow's Nest Pass agree
ment waa once again to become ef
fective as a freight-rate controlling 
factor*or whether It was to be again 
,V,attended. In other words, the 
r ation' referred to the Committee 
wee whether Ihe maximum freight- 
rates. fixed by the agreement were to 
again come Into forro in the Pntlrle 
Provinces or on the other hand 
whether Western rates, were to con. 
tinue to be llxed by the Hallway 
Commission on the various articles 
referred to In the agreement. That 
und that alone wee the vital ques
tion upon which the Committee was
""AdmufZdiy^the Prairie Provinces 

were entitled not only nl a matter of 
light but In Justice to a return to 
crow's Nest rates. It. basic Indus
try agriculture had suffered *r ev- 
ouely because of excessive freight 
thai1«e end agriculture's handicap 
had been transmitted with paralysing 
effect upon every other Industry In 
Western Cnnada. where did Premier 
Oliver stand un the Crows Nest re
storation? He asked for a further 
suspension. Uecause he was of tho 
opinion that British Columbia

STRENGTH AND NERVE POWER
ARE CREATED BY RED BLOOD

To Build Up Vitality We Must Enrich the Blood 
Which Is the Driving Force of Life

Whnt gives the athlete his 
strength? Red blood. Whet drivel 
the worker, and the business man 
alas, up the steep hill of success. 
Red Blood. What make» the glow
ing. vital beauty of woman? Red 

Blood.
Rich, red blood la the supreme driv

ing force of life. If our bodies no 
longer respond to Nature’s processes 
that should re-build strength and 
vitality, then we should loqk to our 
bleed. We should enrich it, nourish

It. Red blood feeds the body tlseuee, 
stimulate» the nerves, makes our eye- 
terns tingle with the pulsing of life.

If we lack strength and nerve power 
we should always think first of oUr
blood. Discouraged or exhausted men
and women should get from their 
druggist s to-day a generous size 
bottle of Wlncamls. Start this home 
treatment at once. It costs leas than 
ton cents a day. In twelve days see 
the improvement Wince nits. theNooti 
builder, brings. No need to worff. 
Wincarnie will give you new strength, 
vitality, nerve força. lAUM.»

Tk* WEATHER
ssscsir

, Toronto . 
Ottawa . 
Montreal 
gt. John 
Halifax ...

Meleroologica! office. Victoria. B.C 6 
a m February tl—The barometer is rts- mîoa Se coast end fair weather Is be- 

«onoral on the Pacific slope, 
mild weather is reported In the prairies.

, ■ ■ , ,w—I— — P n rnmat ^T* 30,1.*. tOmpCrS-
luro. maximum yesterday M mJWrasa» 

wind blxteen miles west, rain -3

wm

mouth of the MU 
Hennepin was

ilselppl
hardy.

River, 
end. In

main, quite willing to •n^uro tbe di» 
comfort and sufferings of the forest 
life. foi- Its excitement. In the mld«*e 
of th. Winter of KH he lT?',a7loLr 
lay companion. , fL»* nLtarle
croesed the eastern end of on enowehoes. penetrated t° the chtof 
Onondaga town .nouth of the sjane. 
thence to the chief <>ntldf 
eastward to the great Mohswk town 
fill for prnctlce and to astonish the na
tives It was unsafe to trust him' 
however, for he ^a* el ways ready when 
alone to assume the rhaiiwter of * 
plenipotentiary of hie ctourek and hie 
country and to treat with the Indiens 
from a lofty atltude. Indeed, he wjj. 
If wé ere to believe hie own story, 
which is often a precarious thine to do. 
always ready even when with hie com? 
mander to Instruct him in what to do 
and how to behave in an •mergency.

Down the Illinois the party went ax 
the ice broke In March of 1*M. end
V8Sh WiNTfl M nrfT-tW» tw

*nVancouver—Barometer SO lO. tempei- 
store, maximum yesterday 61. minimum 
40. wind twelve miles west, rain .1*
lnKÏm!cüpl-IWen:-ter !» M. t.mpwe-
ture. enaxlmum yesterday «0 minimum 
48 wind six miles weft1- vioud^r.
/ Wiiioo Rupert—Barometer WH,

i yesterday 44, mini 
miles south, raid,

nêvu Bapometw I» 14. tkmpere- 
,. maximum yrat.rd ya«l. mlnlmam 
wind four mile» northeast, rein. 41

tempera- 
minimum 
rain .14

Ceylon Flavor With Indian Strength 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada

.,1 havine t»«en mum ll. wind Six t

ML
inch, clear e ..

Tatoosh — Barometer W 14. 
lure, maximum yestrsday 
$2. wind twelve miles west,
nfeffiSfc nr. -R.rom.Ur I»?». Um- 
nerature. maximum yesterday 8®, mini
mum 42. wind four miles southwest, rain 
14 Inch clear.

Seattle—Barometer 10.24, temperature.
«"Uh’:

Tempura. ^ M|n

Victoria ......... ............*................
Berkerville ...............................
Kaslo ...............................................
Calgary .. «........... ....................
Edmonton ....................................

Redace Your 1924 Taxes 
By Instalment Payments 

and Profitable Interest 
Earnings

SBThe City Treasurer will accept 
...ent of if- . 
at any time, ani

iroperty taxes on accou 
nd allow six per cent. In-

To the Editor:—Letters by 
Humphries, of recent dates, prompts 
this, and a very great deal may be 
said Against Union of Churches now 
about to be completed.

putting it baldly, the movement to 
thus unite rie a retrograde one and 
will negative to a great extent the 
good work now being carried on. by 
each, within Its own sphere; and at 
the same time, one has to search hie 
brain to find even one good excuse, 
not even a cause, for the conception 
of the contemplated change. It doer 
not appear to he a case of unity be^ 
Ing strength, but it has the a*!**** 
nf some Inherent deficiency, causing 
the three to huddle together, jsm it 
wore as If to get warm, and giving them n false feeling ofgejCuAy ln 
their struggle to overcome th* worm, 
flesh and the devil, and to amelior
ate the lot of their felkjwman. The 
whole is reactionary; the outcome or 
a self-complacency and smugness, 
caused by want of courage, energy, 
ambition ami rarneetnres tof'^JJP 
their loin», and to go out and over
come .in and vice end reAver from 
the thraldom of wickedness, fellow- 
being caught In the vortex of guilt.

B *t there la more than this: for 
some year, the Church as a whole 
appears to have lost Its grip on hu
manity and of thl. much hM been 
written of and spoken of. Thera 
tpree bodlf». now lntwnton unit!"* 
are among Um»e whose gHp aïqçrar» 
to be falling, and this .tagnant state, 
nr worst- is the cause of sloth in 
grasping no»' rellgiou» end philo 
eonhlc phaee». Ideas, doctrine»., be-

é*
wm on April 12 that a war party of
Sioux surprised and took them prison
ers For weeks their ltvee hung on a 
thread. Many were the clever and 
courageous nets y111* which the rever
end father staved off the tomahewK s 
swift sweep, accordtnff to himself, tor 
he was the historian of this 
of which, he explains, hs 
end brains. On account of dissension 
among the chiefs they lived to 
the fhmix villages near Lake Rttnde in 
the present Minnesota, there to be 
adopted Into Indian families

In July they came down the Missis
sippi n gain with the Sioux on their 
Buhiyer hunt. Then, taken north 
Hgaln. .they were met near tho present 
Minneapolis by Pu Lhut, f great cour* 
eur-de-nols nnd official emissary of the 
fiovemor of New France, with four 
armed followers. These rescued Henne 
pin and his cvropanions, and .together 
they JouWeyed. In the halcyon Autumn 
weather, to Mlchllllmackinac. where 
thev wintered, i«n<l continued to Mon 
treal In the Spring of 1481 

From here Henneotn traveled back to 
France to write a book about It ail in 
1813 In It Hennepin no doubt lied 
considerably hut sometimes told ths 
truth For this latter It is valuable 
U Salle knew him thoroughly, and 
wrote home. "In speaking he follows 
rather what he desires than what he 
knows to be a f*ct.”

"After I.A Salle s death Hennepin Is
sued a revised edition in 1487, in which 
fié claim» that, tn the Summer of 1880. 
he explored the Mississippi to Its 
mouth as well as along Its northern 

i. reaches, alleging fear of La Salle/e dls-
It does pleasure as his reason for such long 

silence. However, he involved himself 
In such a boneless contradiction of dst** 
that few- believed him, and he died dis 
honorod and obscure.

61 41
11
46
61 34
68 80
48 2»
44 24
33

teres? on’ ali sums so paid Those with 
a salary should pay sufficient each 
month to meet their tax Jrills 
date when a penalty I» added Those 
who have the money should pay the 
whole turn now. Estimate amount of 
taxes same as lilt: any difference cgn be iljïitid later Don’t wait until the 
beginning of next Winter to pay your 
trxes you will need the money for » 
hundred other things then. Start your 
money earning the big interest now.

EDWIN C. SMITH
City Tax Collecter

CO., LIMITED

J.G.MacFarlane, Pres.
CORNER OOUQLAS and JOHNSON
Our Reliable Messengers will deliver 
your Prescriptions and Drug Wants 
promptly.

PHON E

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

.29

Medford. Ore.. Feb. 2S.—due 
Sehneidau, Meflford wrestler, .de
feated Sam CLaph&m. English mat 
man. nt Oold Hl’.l>ast night in a hard 
bout which ended in a fall after forty 
minutes’ wrestling. Clapham was 
unable to return to the ring, his right 
arm having been hurt in the fall by | 
an armlock.

church to hear a Ireatl.. on rallgUm. 
Idea» expounded ae undeniable truths 
ifjlXh’ch arv .imply my'k. jl.v rad 
and employed when man wee bar 
hiiroue and uncivlltxed; yet thee* 
Ba,nc church»» preach about the»» 
myth. a. go.pel truth when even the 
ordinary man know. It I» mo»tly 
chiefly decadent. Teaching

been denied the right, to which

religionfchinrPYiŒr«gnly a phase of pl.lto.ophy, and what 
a large number of our clerical 
teacher, know about philosophy 1» 
.mall Indeed. "Hunc *;r mae .unp 

Now HS a remedy for this lacx oi 
go-aheadness, this lack of jJjMj

:,Xy ou“^dU,wlm°for themralv..

ber» h.terogcnwu», full of dh er.l fled* Ideas ami dangerous By pulling 
on our hoot-top. Ih.r*^"

\r»t rituwmndo i. ,o
t r!>Alf the straps. The whole hinges 
on a false conception of gaining 
strength and iml.t eventually be fol 
tow™ by a boat of mo.hcoon 
out-growths, getting n<
iSunddto’b**,no‘tna*'lj«lV P™™*;"

denied |
by It. own conjoining. EVENT8

had
it

was" entitled under the AeV«l Union, 
be. in effect, advocated "that Ihe

PILLS, ETC.
.85 Chase’s K. ét L. Pill*

(new else) .......
.25 Graham's Little Liver .

Pills . ............................... J*
.60 Gin Pills ..........................3-
.50 Bottle Aspirin Tablets

(60 tablets) ...........................
.86 Tanlac Vegetable Pilla 
.35 Beurlra Juniper Kidney

Pills ............................................
.50 Nature s Remedy Tab

lets ........... ».................37

DRUG SUNDRIES
.80 Minard’s Uniment..............23
.85 Cheat and Throat Pas

tilles ..........................................
.25 Bromide Quinine Tab

let* ............ ..................................
.75 Kruschen Salts................. >W|
.85 Blaud s Improved Iron |

Pills. 100s............................ -2,2
.20 Peroxide Hydrogen. 4

................................ ........................
.25 Mcntholatum ........................ *"
.75 Abbey's Halts ...........  -S4

1.26 Eno’s Fmlt Salt................®8
.36 Analgesic Balm...................
.15 lh. English Epsom Salts .08 
.15 lb. Sublimed Sulphur .. .08

TOILET ARTICLES

1.25 Pyorrhocide Tooth Pow
der *99

.85 Tooth Brushes......................23

.75 Elcaya Creams ....... .54

.60 Ijemon Cleansing Cream .35 
1.00 Sage and 8 u lp h u r

Cream ................................   *84
.40 Cocoanut Oil Shampoo. .24 
.50 Pulford's Cream of

< Hives...........................................3S
1.00 Toilet Waters........................82

KODj
•f-mnr- httty ^ ruptured- llfttnx a trunk 

at viral years ago. Doctor* esld mr only 
ho«»« of rare w*s an mjoratlen. Trusses 
did me no sood. Finally I set hold of 
•onifthln* thet quickly and completely 
cured me Y*ere hove peeeed and the 
rupture ha* never returnefl. althoush I em 
dome herd work ae a caroanter There 
waa no operation, nn lost tint», no trouble 
1 have nothin* to aril, hut will give full 
information about how you may *
complete cure without operation. If you 
writ* to me. rum* M Fullen. Cafpantrr 
M?K Mareollua Avanua Mnuaaquan. N J 
Hatter cut out this notice and ahow It l< 
.•mi othare who are ruptured—you may 
■ova a Ufa or at Icaet atop the mlaary of 
rupture and the worry and danger of an
operation. (Aa\t.)

lnsectidies

Lime Sulphur. Black Leaf 40, 
Arsenate of Lead. Blue Stone,
Formaldehyde, Corrosive Sub
limate, Sprayer».

Paper Ruling
Printing, Bookbinding 

Swesney-McConnell, Limited.
1012 Langley Street. Phone 180

...... ......  l„L J

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

.60 Graham'S Healing Oint-
ment ............................ .. • 7

.65 Guiot’s French Olive Oil .54 
1.00 Beef, Iron and Wine... .72 

.20 Sulphur Cream Tartar
Losengee . y ..................  el®

HOUSEHOLD ESSENCES
Pure and Extra Rtren*

.25 Eeeence Vanilla...................

.25 Ka.cnce Lemon ................. 18

.26 Beeence Almond ...........   .18
Squibb'. Hplcca .»* to .40

Jackson'. Famous Rnglleh 
Water Olase. per Un... .28

We received this week from the 
factory our Spring Stock of 
Eastman Kodak", Film» and 
Fhotographlc Chemicals and Ac- 
ressorte. This "tore will b.
THE REAL KODAK SERVICE 
STATION.

CORRECT DEVELOPING
AND PRINTING

Films In at 2.20 ajn.1 out at

.18

.25

.15 Snap Hand-cleaner ...
.20 Jergeti1» Bath Soap.

for ...................................... .
.10 Jergen’s Royal PaJm

Soap, 2 for ........... .15
.15 Baby's Own Hoap..............09

VI NO LIA CASTILE
SOAP

Large 25c bar. Special. .17 
or 3 for ............................ .. .50

Fhone 1$77 
A. R. Orsham

1203 Breed tt. 
E. M. Brown

MEN!
modern SHOE CO.

Heneet Quality 
worker.
Special ............

Boots for the out-door

$4.95
1140 Government St.

Pbone ISIS

* f f<' ra*tix:%qeia»wr-
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ESTABLISHED 1885

Ladies’ First Quality

RUBBERS ar.., 15c
Sizes 2V4 to 5 Only—Cuban Heels, and Only 500 Pairs to 

Move at This Price

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Last Day of 
FURNITURE SALE
Take advantage of the reduced price* prevailing throughout our 
entire more A dcfHwit ' vHU holi aui1 artii ii»» until required* -fc«u> 
storage at our risk Below axe a few of the many bargains picked 
ât random from a great selection. Other bargains too numerous too
mention : —

Beds at Sale 
Prices

Continuous Post Steel Bed,
duble woven wire spring with 
cable supports and all-felt mat
tress; all sixes. (JOI A A
Complete ................... tp^JLeVV
Extra Heavy Continuous Post 
Bed, with six heavy fillers and 
cross bar, * reinforced, double 
woven wire spring, and all-felt 
mattress; all sizes. (PO/J Hfl
Complete ...................
Walnut Finish Cane Panel Bod. 
with reinforced double wire 
spring and felt mattress; a:l 

JÊÊmmmmmm—

Lloyds’ English Carriages, deep 
underslung body, best Crockets 

" leatherette upholstering; lined 
hood and storm cover; solid 
brass attachments; highest 
grade nickel, finished m grey, 
blue, tan and black. Entire se
lection offered at Bale Prices, 
up $39.00

Complete.............. .. moo

$78.50Loose Cushion 
Chesterfield ...
Our own make fully guaranteed. 

%Large selection of covers.

Great Bargains in 
BEDROOM SUITES
Our entire stock reduced. An 
outstanding bargain is a com
plete Ivory Enamel Bedroom 
Suite for $1488. Consists of 
dresser, with Jt>evel plate mirror; 
chiffonier to match, also triple 
swing mirror dressing table." 
bench and bed. Don't pass up 
this bargain.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF DIN
ING-ROOM FURNITURE 

GREATLY REDUCED
An outstanding bargain is an 
eight-piece solid oak Dining Set. 
consisting of extension BVR| 
six chairs with genuine leather 
seala^ and buffet. Complete 
suite at the extraor- J»QQ ff/b 
dinary low price of tPsJs/etJU

Standard Furniture
COMPANY

711 Yates Street

Rest Lump Coal
$12.00 A TON 

Phene 7M
Try Our Hourly Delivery Service

Tï|c CutM1 Stationers
Writing
papers

b!7% view.st.-ow 1 '

Producers Rock and 
Gravel Co., Ltd.

Sand and Gravel
(or on purposw. eroded and 

washed with frooh water. 
Lore.it Capacity In Coned* 

rant Store St- Phono 306

WOOD $4.00
PER CORD

LEMON GONNASON CO, LTD.
Phene 77 M24 Government 8L

WELLINGTON

COAL
The Coal with More Heat and It 

also lasts longer.

RICHARD HALL 
& SONS
Established 1882

1232 Government Street 
Phone 83

Pacific Transfer Co.
-Service With a Smile- 

Motor Truck»—Light and Heavy 
STORAGE

BAGGAGE CHECKED 
FURNITURE REMOVED

Express to All Parts of the CKy 
Dally

7T7 Cormorant Street—-Rhenee 
. 248 and Std

NEWS IN BRIEF
The first wild bee was brought in

to4 The Times office to-day by J. 
Thomas, of 744 Discovery Street. It 
was captured in the garden.

Rev. G. H. Brooke, of Loe Angeles,
missionary at large for the National 
Spiritualist Association, will conduct 
services . nt the First Spiritual 
Church, Harmony Hall, commencing 
Sunday at 7.30 p.m.

All Members of the Victoria Welsh
Society and Welsh residents are 
asked to make a special effort to at
tend the funeral of the late Thomas 
Venn at the B.C. Funeral Parlors on 
Friday afternoon at 3.15 p.m. Venn 
was a member of the crew of the Ss. 
Mina Brae, - recently at Esquimau.

At the wegular meeting held in
Semple’s Hall ©tv Tuesday evening, 
several new members Joined the West 
End players, bringing the member
ship close to the one hundred mark. 
If was decided to present a double 
bill on March 5 and 6. The Royal 
Runaway” and “Maker of Dreams."

Judgment for defendant was
handed down by Judge btmpman in 
County Court to-day in the action of 
Nott versus Davis. The claim was 
one by John C. Nott for $147 alleged 
to have" been due from the defendant 
W. A. Davis. The claim had refer
ence to the Installation oJL a water 
heating system in the home of the 
defendant.

T. H. Bell, of Toronto, last night
addressed a meeting of the Ix>yal 
Drrmge Lo4ff*r~ -regarding ' hi*
work for the lodge, which brought him 
across the continent on this occasion. 
He is secretary-treasurer and man
ager of the insurance department of 
the Order. He intends to visit various 
other lodges during his return Jour
ney to the East. Last night’s meet
ing was attended by a number of 
visitors from other .lodges £Sf the 
province.

At the close of an extended hear
ing in the City Police Court this 
morning Magistrate Jay reserved 
judgment in the charge of keeping 
disorderly house preferred against 
Edna Paradis. Adrienne lender 
lette. Clbo Robertson. Chtng. charged 
with being inmates, were remanded 
for hearing on Saturday, when judg
ment will be given in the first hear
ing. R. C. Lowe appeared for*the de
fence.

In anticipation of hie forthcoming
visit to England, Dean Qualnton. 
president of the Royal Society of 8L 
George, was presented .with an illum
inated address at Tuesday evening"* 
meeting of the society. The address 
was presented to the Dean and Mrs. 
Qualnton by the Indies’ Auxiliary, 
Mrs. T. K. Loach, the president, be
ing In the chair. An excellent musi
cal programme was contributed by 
Mrs. L. Slade. Miss Pearl Hnyman. 
Miss lK>r«thy Marvroft and Mis* 
penser; whilst Mrs. T. K. L*ach ren
dered two of Kipling's poems. Col

of amusement by giving several good
stories. Mrs. Ha y man and Miss Dor
othy Green way ably accompanied the 
Singers.

HARDWARE MEN TO 
. KEEP OPEN LATER

Petition City Council For Ex
tension to 9 o’clock' on 

Saturdays
Permission to keep open 

stores "until nine o'clock Saturdays 
Is sought by proprietor* of hard
ware stores In Victoria following » 
recent meeting of the Victoria Hard
ware Club. Fifteen out of twenty- 
two hardware dealers in the city 
signed the petition to the City Cow
ell and as only fifty per cent is 
necessary to warrant a by-law being 
drawn up it Is anticipated that there 
will be no obstacles in the wav of 
the hardware men securing their 
desire.

Increased business from tourist» Is 
looked for in the ihtmedlate future 
8* a result of the late opening Satur
days. but the extension asked for is 
for the year around. In pointing out 
the needs for later hoars the hard
ware men stress the polpt that busi
ness done at the hardware stores Is 
mostly with men many of whom are 
unable to make their purchases in 
the afternoon, as women are able to 
do In ojther stores.

CLAIM DAMAGES FOR 
ELECTROCUTION OF 

LITE!
Fatality at Fort Street Home 

Recalled in Supreme Court 
Action

Claiming unstated damages for the 
death of the late George W. Walton, 
his widow', Ruth Ellen Walton, filed 
suit in the Supreme Court this morn
ing against the British Columbia 
Electric Railway Company. Ltd.

The late George Walton died when 
he received .a heavy charge of elec
trical current through his body while 
traversing a clay cellar floor with 
an extension socket In his hand on 
January 6 of this year.

The tragedy took place early on 
January 6 after a. high tension wire 
had fallen across other lines on the 
street outside the Walton home, on 
Fort Street.

It was about %' a.m. that the late 
Mr. Walton entered his basement to 
effect some repairs to thé furnace.

His lH>dy was foil58 with the hands 
badly charred and the extension lamp 
a nia sa of twisted and fused metal. At 
the lpquest It was not stated that 
the overcharged condition of the 
house wires had an.v connection with 
the high tension circuit, that- pha:c 
or the question not-being raised.

ANSWERS CHARGE OF 
ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

Chinaman Made Three At
tempts at Self-Destruc

tion it is Alleged
Three attempts to end hi® life 

were sworn to by witnesses In the 
City police court to-day when Le 
You was heard on remand charged 
with that Intent. The first occasion, 
testified Hang, a fellow lodger, was 
when witness returned from work 
to find the accused stretched out on 
the back porch after what witnesses 
described as an effort to beat him
self up. The accused, said witness, 
was bleeding from a blow Ou the 
forehead.

The second attempt was more 
serious, testified Jay Yick who said 
he returned to find the accused after 
what appeared to be a real effort 
to hang himself. The last attempt, 
stated the same witness, was seen 
by a man named Jew Lée. who 
rushed into the room to find the ac-

es arrow----------r------
beside him dripping with fresh

All attemtsts failed, for Lee Toll 
appeared in the dock this morning, 
while bandaged around the neck, 
•till In apparent health. He Is still 
under surveillance. An appearance 
was entered on behalf of the man to
day by his friends who briefed 
Lowe to appear on tola behalf. The 
hearing was adjourned until Satur
day at the request of the defence.

Do Heavy Meals 
Begin to Tell?

Follow Your Meals With Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets. They Give 
Stomach the Alkaline Effect 

THet PeevenU Gassiness 
and Sour Risings 

Those old time husky eater» often 
fall dow n on a glass of milk or a dough
nut; the stomach I» heavy, fills with

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

aas Is sour and woefully dyspeptic. 
| Truth Is. it had Just such attack* al
ways but they didn't last. Now the 

i stomach need* help, and the best thing 
U ou can do la to fortify your meals with 
Muart’s Dyspepsia Tablet*. They give 
the utomavh tne alkaline effect, they 
help it to digest food they give It ma
tt rials to do this with. <lhey ab*orb the 
aas stop acidity, relieve pressure, and 
no matter whether It is pork or cabbage, 
pie and cheese, sausage* and buck- 
wheats or steak and onions, your stom
ach work» without distress, and you 
have none of those troubles due to In
digestion or dyspepsia. Get a 60-cent 
box of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets at any 
urug store. Then eat and be merry

FI
BANQUET WILL BE 

HELD ITEM.Cl
Annual Event on March 8; L. 

A. Buckley of Toronto to
An annual event of special inter

est, and importance lit the Young 
Men’s Christian Associations 
throughout North America Is the 
father and son banquet. The Victoria 
Association will hold this social get- 
together of dads and lads on Satur
day. March 8. The supper will be 
held in the big gymnasium and will 
commence at 6.15 o'clock.

The purpose of the “father and 
son’’ gatherings is to help the boy* 
and their dads to get closer together 
and to encourage fathers to take an 
even greater interest in their boy's 
activity and welfare. The banquet 
will present the- opportunity for the 
fathers to see for themselves how 
their soha are spending their leisure 
time at the Y.M.t’A., while it will 
acquaint the parent» with the work 
that the Institution l* doing to de
velop rhetr sons along the lines of 
geod citizenship

.- A splendid programme la being ar
ranged and the boys’ work commit
tee is pleased to be able to announce 
as the special speaker of the occa
sion L. A. BUckley, or Toronto. Na
tional Boys’ Wofrk Secretary of the 
YsMsGoA, ,

ARCHITECT'S FEE 
EVOKESCRITICISM

CJ&tit of Plans For Discarded 
New High School in Oak Bay 

Led to Résolution
That the Council views with dis

may further curtailment-' of^ Its th
ready restricted power of ' control 
over school expenses Jn the Interest* 
of the taxpayer is the burden of a 
resolution paused by the last meet
ing of the Oak Bay Council In rela
tion to an amendment of the last ses
sion of the Provincial Legislature.

The situation arose over the policy 
of the 1923 School Board In calling for 
plane for a new high school building.
In the. 1924 estimates the School 
Board ha* the sum of $5,400 for the 
payment of architect's fees.

In other years this would have been 
classed an '’extraordinary" expense 
Within the control of the Council.
Now, by the amendment complained 
of. the Item is included in the ordin
ary estimates and as such out of the 
control of the Council to alter or 
deny. As the high school plan ha* 
been dropped the ptoDl are of little 
ueo. hoWe the Council,

The resolution passed by the Coun
cil. and to be addressed tc the au
thorities on the point, follows:

"Whereas by an amendment to the 
Public Schools Act dated December 
20. 1»23, the words ’expenses Incurred 
by . a. Board of School Trustee», 
preparing plans, specifications, and 
estimates of cost of neufschool build
ings. and of additions or alterations 
to existing school buildings' have 
been added to’ the definition of or
dinary expenses’ in spite of the fact 
that such expenses are part of ‘the 
cost of erection of school buildings 
and of all alterations thereof or ad
ditions thereto' and expenses neces
sary foi* the provision of adéquat

n'.7^'hTo*r ! Estimates Are Sent Back to 
Council With,out Change

POLICE ESTIMATES
tore 'extraordinary expense®,’ 
which, if necessary, sanction eftn be 
obtained at any time of the year;

“It is hereby resolved that the Mu
nicipal Council of Oak Bay view* 
with dismay the curtailment of Its 
already restricted power to exercise 
supervision over school trustees in 
the interests of the taxpayer;

It is further resolved that steps be 
taken at the earliest moment to have 
the aforesaid amendment repealed; 
and that copies of this resolution be 
sent to the Premier, the Minister of 
Education, the Leader of the Opposi
tion. the Superintendent of Educa
tion. Genenil McRae, and to the 
Vnlon of British Columbia Munici
palities."

legislation to give municipalities 
more control over school costs by 
placing a greater measure of control 
in the Council is th- burden of a sec
ond resolution on the same point, 
which rends as follows:

Whereas the existing powers, fi-

THE “CRAIG
A Canadian Piano 

WilhoiU a Peer at its Price

$395
We liftvp an intimate knowledge of every Canadian 
Piano, Imt wi* know of none that can approach the 
“Craig” in combining soundness of construction at such 
a low price. The “Craig” is truly remarkable value 
and as a prospective piano purchaser you cannot afford 
to buy, even a secondhand instrument without first see
ing the “Craig."Terms are as low as $10.00 per month.

VICTORIA
„BR08
LIMITE»

1110 Douglas Street

OBITUARY
The remain» of the 1st»» Harry 

Racht. whose body was recovered 
from the inner harbor on Tuesday, 
February 26. will be laid at rest in 
Ross Bay Cemetery to-morrow. . Ser
vice be conducted at the B.C. Fu
neral Chapel at 11 a.m The late Mr 
Racht had been a resident of this 
Province for thirty years and 1» sur
vived by one brother, Otto Racht, at 
Hayward. B.C. v

The funeral *>f the late Allan Blrk- 
head, whose death took place on Sat
urday. Feb. 23. will take place from 
McCall Bros.* funeral chapel on Fri
day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Inter
ment will Ik- made at Ross Bay 
Cemetery. ___

There passed away early Tuesday 
morning of Mr*. K. Stanyon. beloved 
wife ot Walter Stanyon. of 254* 
Heron Rtreet. aged 47 years. She 
was bom at Northampton. England, 
and had been a resident of Victoria 
for the past evelerf years. Rhe^ is sur
vived by her husband In Victoria, 
two sisters nnd one brother in Eng
land. The remains are reposing at 
BC. Funeral Chapel, where service 
will be held on Friday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Interment will take place 
at Ross Bay Cemetery.

Mrs. Phoebe Blume Girard, widow 
of the late Wm. B. Girard and daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. 
Blume. of 457 Quebec Street, passed 
away yesterday, aged 5» years. She 
was born In London. England, nnd 
had been a well-known resident of 
Victoria for the past thirty year*. 
The late Mrs. Girard is survived by 
qjMl son, l<eo B Glrard. in thfs ciiy. 
and five sisters. Mr*. F. Webster, of 
Port Angeles; Mrs. R. P. Cooney. In 
the city; Mrs. H. J. Kuechler. of 
Stockton. Cal.; Mrs. J. Wilson and 
Miss Winnie Blume. In Victoria: 
also an uncle. John Blume. in the 
city. The remains are resting at the 
B.C. Funeral Chapel, whence the fun
eral will take place on Saturday 
morning at 8.18, proceeding to Rt. 
Andrew's Cathedral, where mass will 
l»e held at 9.30. Interment in the 
family plot at Ross Bay Cemetery.

The remains of the late Thomas 
Ven will be buried with hill mili
tary honors on Friday afternoon 
Service will he hdd In the B.C. Fun
eral Chapel by the Rev. Clem Davis 
at 3.30. and Interment will take place 
at Ross Bay Cemetery.

BUILDING PERMIT

A building permit has been issued 
to Mrs. J. H. Rtaveley for a residence 
on her property. Ferndale Road. 
Gordon Head.

How Fat Actress 
Was Made Slim

Many el age people now d»p»n<l entirely 
Onon Mermol:» Ofeerrlptlon Tablet* for re
ducing ihd ponmrtHn* fit. One- elev-r 
iictrrea tell* that *he reduced steadily and 
easily by uelng thle new fort*. <>f the fa 
,nou* Marmola Prescription, and now. -! 
taking Marmola Pr -crlptlon Taoifl* - 
ernl tlniee a year, keeps her weight luet 
right. All good druggist a sell Marmola 
Prescription Tablets at one dollar for a box 
or If you prefer can you secure them direct 
from the Marmola <"*<».. 441 i W oodwatd 
Avenue. Detroit. Mich. If you have i»., 
tried them do »o. They are harm lee* and 
effective. (Advt.)

as established by the Government, 
arc extremely prejudicial to the fi
nances of thia municipality :

“And whereas, as regards the older 
children, the whole scope of state 
education has been extended so far, 
that it become# a heavy burden on 
the taxpayer; ,__ ’ —

"Therefore It t* resolved by this 
Council that the Municipality of Oak 
Hay shall endeavor to obtain legisla
tion which shall lessen the immense 
cost of education and shall give the 
Council proper control over all muni
cipal expenditure." ______ _

IS Yin. PLAN
Seek Support of Churches. 

Service Clubs and Lodges
Plane of the British Y.M.C.A. to 

help Great Britain noire its aurplua 
population problems and at the same 
time provide a desirable type of set
tler for Canada are outlined by G. 
Stanley Arthur, who is on a visit to 
Victoria, other Y.M.C.A. represent
atives from other parts of the Old 
Country are traveling through the 
Empire on a similar mission.

Co-operation with the Dominion 
and Britain is sought under a plan 
by which a person residing In the 
Dominions would name a friend in 
England, who he would promise to 
see provided with suitable work on his 
arrival. The friend named would re
ceive financial assistance from the 
Government to pay his passage. An 
extension of this scheme to societies 
and organizations Is sought. Service 
organizations, churches and lodges 
will he asked to make group nomin
ations. setting forth the type of set
tler wanted sent to a central agency 
of their own group. The request la 
sent to the Y.M.C.A. in London, nnd 
the emigrants will be sent out under 
the wing of the Y.M.C.A.

Building up of rural communities 
and avoiding the danger of over
crowding in the cities are features of 
the Plan.

GASOLINEPRICES
Local Oil Men Thinks Jump in Prices 

Most Improbable

Apparently there Is no Immediate 
Indication of *, startling rise in the 
price of gasoline. W. E. Calkins, of 
Tulsa. Oklahoma, made a statement 
lately in which he said that there 
was a probability of the price of 
gasoline rising to 65 cents per gallon 
this Summer, but the present stable 
conditions of the market, and the^ 
optimism of oil men here, point to 
anything but radical changes In price 
in the coming months. Officials here 
are confident that prices will remain 
much the same as they have been In 
the past months, and that If there Is 
any rise In price this will not serl- 
ou»*v embarrass anyone.

With the Government tax of three 
cents In force, buyers in Victoria are 
paying 31 cents per gallon for their 
gasoline at the present time. Fear of 
a sudden lump In gasoline prices 
followed the Information that the 
Hally consumption In the Vnlted 
State* alone was greater than Its 
output, by about 200 l>0<> barrels. The 
best prospects for oil at present are 
In Montana and Alberta, drillers be
lieve.

H. B. Beasley, manager of the 
Union Oil ('omnany'w branch here, 
stated that he did not seen any rea
son for more thnn a one or two cent 
Increase In gs»o*«ne. "Or*v * few 
davs ago I was discussing the situa
tion .with two of our California offi
cials. and thev do not .think that 
there is anything unexpected going 
to happen."

Cost of police administration in 
Esquimau, estimated at $7.605 this 
year nnd attacked by the Council as 
too high for the service rendered, 
will remain fixed at that figure un
ies* the Council goes to the length 
of an appeal to the Attorney-General. 
BOARD STANDS PAT 

Under the Municipal Act Police 
Boards have the right to determine 
the number of officers to be empolyed 
and also the rate at which they shall 
be paid. The Esquimau Board iq 
special session ‘last night exercised 
that prerogative for the second time 
by sending Its previously considered 
estimate* back to the Council with
out change.

At the last meeting of the Council 
thv police estimate* had been warmly 
attacked and handed back to the 
Board with an urgent requent for a

*1 the at
■ W

Sidney Bowden reaffirmed The stand 
taken by them on the question of 
police salaries and declared a cut im 
possible.
COUNCIL OBJECTS

Reeve Lock ley explained that the 
Council objected to the increase in 
salaries listed for two constables 
and one police chief. The constables 
had been voted a $5 rise and the po 
lice chief one of $10. This rise was 
to take effect only over the last ten 
months of the year. The feeling was 
that the Chief was receiving enough 
now for his services, explained the

Meeting opposition t<l> this view 
Reeve Ixtckley enlarged on the sub 
j»vt The chief rseeivsd $156 l 
month for himself, $_’.1 a month for 
his car. and had now been voted $10" 
a month increase on that, making a 
total of $185 per month.

He would urge strongly that Es
quintait could not afford to pay a 
high salary of that nature for the 
services of a man to “administer" a 
force of two constables. If three of
ficers were necessary all should take 
their share In the work 
WHY A "CHIEF," A8K8 REEVE

The chief, he continued, received 
$300 a year "for his car" and yet he 
1 the Reeve) had seen the constables 
trudging through the rain on foot to 
take a prisoner back v to barracks, 
while the chief and his car stood by 
doing nothing. What did a “chief of 
police" find to do in Esquimau ; 
where did he spend his time, and 
why did he not help with the ordin 
ary police work of the municipality; 
there were questions the Reeve 
wished to solve.

Commissioners Had field and Bow
den disagreed with this view. The 
chief earned his salary, thought 
Commissioner Bowden He was not 
convinced that the situation was 
wholly a* explained by the Reeve, 
stated Commissioner Hadfleld. In 
any event the chief should be present 
to hear the allegations, he thought.

After some final discussion the 
Board returned the estimates to the 
Council unchanged. The question of 
police duties and a fair division of 
labor was left over to be taken up 
at the next meeting of the Board. 
Meanwhile the cWef wa* -ordered to 
be present at every future .mealing, 
on general principles. ___

BUTTERFIELD GEES
And Returns $100 as Auto 

Camp Donation
The last chapter has been writteh 

on the dispute over charges made by 
Benvie Anderson for hi* services as 
auditor, and Fred Butterfield for his 
work as engineer at the Curtis Point 
Auto Camp. Mr. Anderson's $10 
charge had previously been paid. Mr. 
Butterfield also has now been paid In 
full, his bill amounting to over $600

The argument over the accounts 
has spread over several months, and 
both the men have been subject to 
a good deal of criticism from the 
Chamber of Commerce and the tour
ist trade group, of which they were 
members, while aldermen have also 
criticised the charges, particularly 
those of Mr. Butterfield for hie ser
vices sa engineer. Mr. Butterfield 
stood firm, and refused to make a 
reduction. The Professional En
gineers' Association, of which he was 
a member, would nqt permit him to 
cut his fees, he asserted.

On receipt of a letter from the 
camp trustees that Mr. 'Butterfield 
was Justified in bis charges, the City 
Council voted the money to pay the 
bill, and to-day Mr. Butterfield re
turned a chrtjne for $100 as a dona
tion to the auto camp.

Deciding
On your Electric Range call at our Sale

rooms and |

See the New 
Hotpoint

With the ' Indestructible element—the 
Uet word In electric range construction.

• «ffloetwamr^tw ns>*e«r ---------------- -—

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality end Service Store*.

1007 Douglas St, Opp. City HalL 
1101 Douglas St., near Fort SL Phone t%t1

Shallots, Broad Beans, Peas and Seed 
Potatoes. Dwarf Wax Beans

Buy your Seeds in bulk

L™«T“.... . IMlGorernmeilSt.

A FAIR CHANCE
Disabled soldiers have sacrificed limb and health for you.
All they ask In return is a fair chance to earn a living.
Your orders will assist in assuring thirty of such men steady em
ployment. You wHt also receive lull value for your money. _______

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
564-6 Johnson (Juot Below Government) Phono 216S

DISCUSS SOCIAL WELFARE

Dr Thomas Miller, director of Gov
ernment social hyglrife work here, 
will dlacuaa "Uncial Welfare at the 
meeting at 1.15 p.m. Friday In hf 
Metropolitan Methodiat Church. Mr*.
W E Htaneland, of the \\ nmen a |
Educational Club of Columbian Col- 
teep announced to-day. Mra. Godaon, | 
aonrano; Mise M Humphrlea. con - . 
traite; Mra. W. ». Todd, elocution
ist. and Ira Dllworth. pianlat, will 
mmtribute to the muaieal programme. .

VISITS TO INSTITUTIONS
The B.C Telephone Exchange waa 

wgotn vhilted yeoterday afternoon by 
* claaa from tbo Ulgh SclionL To- J 
day the Victoria Blo.im Laundry la , ?
being vlalted by pupllfl from the , fcJVIZHIVU a 
George Jay School and to-morrow a 
class from the High School will go 
to the Poet Office, from the George 
Jay School to the Victoria Steam

Laundry, and from the North Ward 
School to. the Sidney Roofing Com
pany plant.

EN ROUTE TO CITY

D. t\ Coleman, vice-president ot 
the Canadian Pacific Railway In 
charge of western lines, has left 
Winnipeg on a western tour which 
will bring him to Victoria shortly. 
Mrs. Coleman accompanies him.

Lumbago?

Hair Often Ruined 
By Careless Washing

If you want to keep your hair look
ing Its best, be careful what you 
waàh It with. Do not use prepared 
shampoos or anything else that con
tains too much free alkali. This 
dries the scalp, makes the hair brit
tle. and ruins It.

The best thing for steady use is 
Mulelfted cocoanut oil *ham|M»o. 
which Is pure and greaselea*. and 
la better than anything else you 
can use.

Two or three teaspoonfuls of Mul

When attacked by pain in the back 
(lumbago), or limbs, neuritis, or 
shooting pains anywhere. It Indicates 
usually that the kidneys are net

sifted is sufficient to cleanse the V(,rking properly—not eliminating as 
si fled is sufficient to cleanse the hair ! should the poisonous uric acid
and scalp thoroughly. Simply moisten (,„m th* blood. $
the hjstr with water and rub it in. It 
makes an abundance of rich, creamy 
lather, which rinses out easily, re
moving every particle, of dust, dirt

You may be nervous, despondent, 
sick, feverish, irritable, spbts appear
ing before the eyes, and lacking all 
ambition. The latest and most ef-

d and ruff ami excess oil. The hair ; fective means of overcoming such 
dries quickly and evenly, and It between meals and to take a single 
leaves the scalp soft, and the hair
«ne and silky, bright, lustrous. Huffy 
wavy, and eaay to manage.

You can get Mu drifted cocoanut oil 
shampoo at any drug store. It la ln~j 
expensive, and a few ounces will 
supply every member of the family 
for months. Be sure your druggist 
gives you Muleified. Beware of imi
tations.’ Look for the name ttatklne 
on the package. tadvt)

trouble Is to drink plenty of water 
An-uric (anti-uric-acid) tablet be
fore each meala for a while.

An-urlc waa originated at the In- 
xalld’s Hotel. Buffalo. U.Y„ by Dr. 
Fierce. I‘res., after observation and 
treatment or thousands of kidney 
case*. Get An-uric at any drug store 
or send 10c to Dr. Herce’s Labora
tory in Brldgeburg. Ont- for a trial 
package, <Advtj

r ■
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Money Saving

Send your orders to Kirkham’s and save much money.

! hobin Hood Fleur, 4»-lb. ok. f 1.T5 
Oxo Cerd.ol. roe. SOC olie. very.
. special. 2 for.................................51*
Boss Hand Cleaner, like snap.

, per tin ...............................-.............13*
1 Finest Currents, 2 lbs.
! White Wizard Washing Compound,

reg. 25c size for ................ 20f*
Royal City Golden Bantam Corn, on

• the cob, tin ■... ............................... 26c
1 Fond's Vanishing or Cold Cream.

60c size; 1 pkg. Headache Tab
lets; the two for .....................

Fat’s Naptha Soap, 3 bars ... 25c

i Peters* Marmalade, large tin. .SB*
* Salt Spring Island Pure Jam,
; 4-lb. tin ...........................  86*

B. C. Granulated Sugar,
20 lb,............................................................»«•»=

HeHick's Malted Milk,
hospital size ............................. $2.0#

Wild Rose Flour, 10-lb. sack..39* 
Gong'. Soup». 12 pkt, . 26C
Cowan's Sweet Chocolate,

reg. 26c aise for^ ...........................20<
Mayne Island Honey,

reg. 35c jar for ........
Royal City Jams. 4-lh. tin......... 75«?
Finest Preserved Ginger, in syrup.

reg. 35c lb., for . .........................2SC
Baby's Own Soap, 3 tablets.. .28<

Nice Freeh Prunes, good size,
3 lbs.............................................       2«r

Roydt City Plums, large Un.. • 20<

Okanagan Tamale.., area tin. 16* 1 Geld Dual. tars. pkr. ...............-9<"

Turkish Delight, ik --—...3W 
Sugar Almonds, lb. .43c
Fairy Cream Sodas, large pkg. 1«C

Orange and LeUnmt Slicaa, lb^ 30C
Chocolat. Fudge, lb..................... 35C
Winnipeg Ginger Snap,. 3 Iba. 35«-

Fresh Rhubarb, bunch ........184*
Bitter Oranges, doz.  .............35«‘
Large Grapefruit, each .............5<

Sweet Navel Oranges, t do*. ;
Nice Lemene, doz...............^.. 20^
Baldwin Apples, box............... f 1.35

Beef Dripping, 2 lbs.....................25C
Swift's Lard, lb.  .................1»C
; Or 3 Iba. for ............ 64<

Reception Pure Mincemeat, ralra
■panel at 3 Iba. for ................ 35e

Local Freeh Egge. flrata, do».. SOe 
Extras, doz.............. .. -35<

New Zealand Butter, (PI 4 C 
lb. BO#, or 3 lba «PA.™

Finest Alberta Butter, OQ
lb. 47#. or 3 lbs èpleOO

grain-fed PORK 
Sheuldera. 3 to 6-lb. 1 9a

avarasr. par lb................ XUV

SHOULDERS OF LOCAL LAMB
3 to 7 tbi. avenu». OF.
per It)..................................ADC

Rolled Roasts of Ne. 1 Quality Beef.
per lb....................................................

Loin Pork Roasts, cut any weight.
• per lb................................ ............... 25<*

» Rolled Sirlein Roasts, per lb.. 25* 
* Lean Pet Roasts.
, per lb.. 12* and ..................... 19*

Small Boiling Fowls, per lb.. .27*

Club Steaks, per lb. ................ • • 33*
Beef Tenderloin, per lb.................65*
Freeh Pork Spare Ribe, lb.........17c
Chopped Suet, lb. ............................18*
Lamb's Hearts. 2 lb*, for ... 26*
Beef Hearts, each .........................25*
Fresh-made Oxford Sausages,

2 lb*. for .........................................25*
Perk TendeHoin, lb..............M...40*

| Calves* Heeds, each . . > .. .75* | Calves' Feet, per set of 4. 35* |

. O.KIRKHAM&UO.,LTD.
612 Fort Street

Grocery Phones 178 and 178. Meats 5621. Provisions 6520

Actress Unable to 
u Get Engagement

Takes Poison
I New York. Feb. 28.—Miss Vaille
• Bclaeco Martin, an actress and short 
, story writer, formerly of Seattle
• took poison and died in the River
side Drive apartment of her mother 
to-day.

She left a note saying the act was 
^due to her inability to obtain a stage 
engagement or dispose of any of her 

iStwte*. She wrote tratriii* warffir-
• gusted with the way dramatic em
ployment agencies had wasted her 
time.

e She ceme from Seattle in 1917 and 
played in "Very Good Eddie." a 
musical comedy, several years ago.

• She was twenty-five years otd.

E8QUIMALT GUIDES

No Stooping 
No Backache
Perhaps Mother he# 
rheumatism—then this 
Is the Range she needs.
Two "Daylight" ovens 
that can be used at the 
same time. One Are 
will accomplish double 
work. Trade In your 
old Range. i

B.C. HARDWARE 
& PAINT Co., Ltd.

The Range People 
711 Fort 8t. Phone 82

MRS. FITZHERBERT
Mrs. Adams Beck Gave Interesting 

Address on "Uncrowned Queen** 
Yesterday

Helving Into the incidents of court 
intrigue in the reign of King George 
the Fourth. Mr*. !.. Adams Beck gave 
a vivid picture of the life and cus
toms of the England of that day in 
the course of an interesting address 
on Mrs. Fltzherb'ert. the morganatic 
wife of King George, before a large 
audience yesterday afternoon. The 
address w «riven in the private 
dining-room and is the second of a 
series of historical lectures by this 
well-known author The Interest of 

stwpy of this beautiful "tm-. 
crownêd queen" was enhanced by the 
Coeway stipple loaned for the occa
sion by Mrs. Bhallcross and shom’- 
ing Mrs Fitzherhert at the height of 
her beauty. The lectures are being 
given In aid of the funds of Cnmostm 
Chapter. I.O.D K ., and the third and 
last of the series will be on the sub
ject of "Mery Queen of Scots," on 
March 24

E — IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

YACHT CLUB PARTY
Last Night’s Leap Year 

Dance Was Enjoyable 
Success

The leap year dance attracted a 
large Snumber of members and their 
friends to the Royal Victoria Yacht 
Club last evening, and the affair 
proved one of the jollieet of the 
Winter season. The gay decorations 
surpassed Itself in a lively pro
gramme of dance music. Supper was 
served In the upstairs dining-room.

Among the many guests at the 
affair were Commodore and Mrs. H. 
R. Barnes, Mr. R. H. Turner and 
party, Mr. arid Mrs. C. E. WilsOn and 
party, Mr. <\ Adams and party. Mike 
H Macdonald. Mis* M. tbimpbetl. Mr. 
<1. E. Burdick. Mr. G. Wallace. Mies 
1* Kml«M-h. Mr. A. F. Allan. Mr. A. 
Beesley Misa B. Git-son. I»r. T. Mer
cer, Mrs. tihaàighnessy. Dr. Verrlnder, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hall, Mr. A 
Archibald. Mr. A. Pa y son. Miss V. 
Wylde, Mr. Allan Macnnally. Miss 
trt* Bor tow, Mr*. WBHatn*. Me. an* 
Mrs. Humphrey Baynes. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Hotham. Mr. A. W. Carter. Mr. 
Smyly. Mis* O. Rant. Mr. J. Mclllree. 
Major Robb. Capt. Clarke, Mr. and 
Mm. R. W. Troup, Mr. A. B. Lewis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ashe and others.

LEAP YEAR DANCE
AT SAANICHTON

All is In readiness for the Leap 
Year dance to be held In the Agricul
tural Hall, Saanlchton. to-morrow 
evening. Friday. Feb. 29. under the 
auspice* of the North and South 
Saanich Agricultural Society.

Keen interest 1* being taken and 
no effort is being spared to make a 
most enjoyable evening, and the sup
port promised from throughout the 
district warrants the belief that it 
will prove to be one of the most suc
cessful events of the season. Very 
Interitigg also is the dance pro
gramme which is a little out of the 
usual, the ladies having the privilege 
of ladles’ choice for a goodly number 
of the dances.

The Committee of the society is 
composed of the following ladies: 
Mrs. R. E. Nlmmo. Mrs. Frdd Tur- 
goos*\ Mrs W. J Barker, Miss 
Jeune, Mis* Malcolm. Mrs. F. Ver- 
tli + r. Mr*. B. Deacon, Mr*. IV E. 
Tanner, Mrs. W. D. Mlchell and Mrs. 
J. T. Harrison.

gaged for the occasion and dancing 
will be from 9 to 1. The Plying Une 
stage will leave opposite the Do
minion Hotel at 8.15 pm, returning 

;..rla after the dance.

Yarrows Leap Year Danes — On
Saturday last Yarrows Amateur Ath
letic Association enjoyed the hospi
tality of the Y.M.C.A. at a Valentine 
picnic in the gymnasium. A splendid 
programme of sports and games was 
put over by Mr. Maguire who wtth 
his usual success acted ms starter and 
stopper. The evening finished up 
with an excellent supper and the pre- 
sen tat ion of the prizes for the two 
Valentine contests to Mr*. T Allan 
and Mrs O. Silk. Friday. Feb. 28. the 
club will hold their Leap Year dance 
at the K of c. Hart. Government Ft. 
The ladies will he the hosts and Judg
ing by the rapid sale of tickets the 
rumor of the surprise stunts prom
ised is rousing the curiosity of the 
men. Patrons are requested to he 
tin hand at 8.30 as the various com
petition* start with the first dance.

Held Irish Cencert—The second 
February meeting of Victoria Re
view. N<V 1, was held in the K. of C. 
Hall on Tuesday evening, Commander 
Mrs Harrison presiding. Being social 
night the meeting was a short one 
but much business was transacted. 
At the close an Irlrh concert was held, 
the following programme being thor
oughly- enjoyed: Miss Jackson, Mr. 
Thomas and Mr. Fanthrope. each 
contributing a vocal solo: Mrs. Hale. 

m Misses Bland, instrv-

WAS NINETY-ONE YEARS OLD YESTERDAY

Duchess of Atholl Opposes- 
Measure to Enfranchise 

Women at 21
London. Feb. 28.—Discussion jvu 

been set for two of the private mem- j 
hers’ lulls introduced by W. M. j 
Adamson. Laborite. giving all women , 
the same political statua a# men by . 
granting them the franchise at the ! 
age of twenty-one instead of thirty | 
as now.

The Conservatives oppose ,Qie ; 
measure on various ground*, and ; 
several motions against it have been t. 
submitted. Among these is one by ! 
the I Juches* of AthoH. demanding h | 
conference of all the parties before 

< deciding upon a. ^hange from the 
present arrangement.

New Spring Garments
Are Beginning to Arrive 

at Our Store
Already we can show good examples of the Spring Styles in

SUITS, COATS, DRESSES AND S&IRTS ,
Later we will show other lines new to our store 
As heretofore our prives are 01» the side of economy, an 1 
will appeal to buyers of style as well gs judges of value.

The FAMOUS STORE, Limited
721 Yates Street

—si
Phone 4061

MRS. HARRIET CARNE
wife of the late Frederick Came who. although having reached an advanced 
number of years. I* able to attend service# at the Metropolitan Church, of 
which she has been a faithful member for almost half a century. She also 
was Identified with the forming of the Old Ladies’ Home tit the city. Mr#. 
Capt. Gould. Mrs. Goodacr* and Mrs. Game laying the foundation work and 
has never ceased to take a keen interest In that institution. She is a mem
ber of fifty years' standing of Colfax Rebekah Lodge, No. I of this city. 
She resides with her daughters, Mrs Crimp and Mrs. Whittier, on Sv Ann 
Street. Oak Bay. Another daughter. Mrs. John A. Grant and a son, Frederick 
Came, reside in the city.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. H. Pr O'Farrell of Cobble Hill, 

i* spending a few days In Victoria

rT5tr «yte
Mr. Malcolm A. Macdonald. K-C- 

is over from Vancouver on a businSHS
,n" t * * - 

Mr. W. L. Femfe. of Kamloops, who 
has been visiting here, left last night 
on hie return home

~ -r +
Mrs. T. Bmlllie had her brother. 

Mr. W. Dalglelsh of Victoria, visit
ing at James Island.

Miss Eileen Yorke of Vancouver i* 
the house guest of Mrs. P. McBrady, 
66 Wellington Avenue, over the week
end. _

Mrs. J. A. Greenhili, of Penticton.
who liMVf» ad*lilns..bsre.têtus™*.
time, ha* returned home.-i- 4-

Commander and Mrs. Russell Gar- 
her. of New York, hove arrived In the

Cl,y' + + re
Mrs. H. Ferguson and her two chil

dren have left for Seattle for a short

* I
Mr. and Mrs. J. Savident. Jr. (nee 

Winnie Gravent. are receiving con
gratulations on the birth of a daugh
ter Feb. 26. 1924

+ + +
Lietit.-Col. P. A. Robertson. OH O, 

of this city, who loft here recently for 
Ottawa, vtilted hi. brother. Mr. W. A, 
Robertson at Rrandon.

Mrs. Lee Acton and her daughter. 
Miss Olive Acton, left on this after

- Mr. Alan C. McIntosh, of Vancou- 
%*‘r. I# .1 visitor m Victoria this

noon at her home on St. Charles 
Street, when her guests included; 
Mrs. Macdonald. Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. 
Graham. Mrs Martin, Mrs. W. Todd. 
Mrs. J. M. Roes. Mr*. Matson, Mrs. j 
Bott. of Vernon ; Mrs. Ambery, Mrs. 1 
Reade. of Calgary ; Mrs Bennett, j 
Mrs. Gore. Miss Pooley. Mrs Hart
ley. Mrs. JEL A. Green and . Mrs. 
George Johnston.

The first social of the term was 
held by Colfax Rebekah Lodge No. 1, 
last evening and proved most suc
cessful A short business session was 
followed by progressive five hun
dred, the prizes being won as fol
lows 1st lady. Miss Eva Ritchie, 
2nd lady. Mrs. Deveson.- 1st gentle
man Mr. Deveson, 2nd gentlem in 
Mr- J. Cummings, consolation. Mrs. 
William Farquhar and Mr. -f Parker, 
lucky chair Mrs. R. M. Bird At 
the conclusion of the game delicious 
refreshments were served in the 
dining room.

Mrs. A A. Harvey, of Vancouver, 
was the Inspiration of the attractive 
bridge party given yesterday after
noon Ifv Mrs E. N, Horsey at her 
home, 109 St. Andrew"# Street. The 
guests included Mrs. A. D. King. Mrs. 
B. C. Richards. Mrs. H. F. Crowe. 
Mrs. Edwards. Mrs. J. M. Bryant, 
Mrs. C. Cowan. Mm. Dillabough. Mrs. 
Woods, Mrs. C Jameson. Mrs. J. M, 
Wood. Mrs .1. II. Taylor. Mrs. Evan 
Hanbury. Mrs. Dennis. Mrs. P. Mc
Carter. Mrs J. E. Dickson. Mrs H. 
J. Pend ray. Mr*. H I). Parizeau, Mrs. 
R. D McCaw. Mrs. O. M. MacDonald, 
the Misses Elsa and Lillian Michaells 
and Miss Blanche Richards.

iWi for Como tip* 
KM, Indlgeit IBM, 
Hoorihur m. Werwom
mon. Imputa Blood. 
Doprenian. F ai lia g 
Appruto, Lmar Dm 
organ, tlaoplmeaau. 
B ham matte Cam-

Formal! wKo*lead 
an Indoor Life

FARESH eir «nd exercise ire often out of
,thequ«tion, with the result that many 

minor ailments frequently assert them
selves. In such cases nature is unduly 
handicapped and needs assistance. The 
morning glass of water epafitling with a 
“dash” of F.NOY “Fruit SstT is the 
sedentary worker’s best friend—it keeps 
the system free from impurities in a 
perfectly natural way. Your druggist 
sells ENO’s.

Sale# Repreoentatirea for North Amarirm
Harold F. Ritchie 4 Co. Ltd., Toronto 8*4

ENOS
FRUIT SALT- - x

Bridge Nets $100 
For St. Joseph’s 

Hospital Vf .A.

Gver 6109 will be added to the 
The ! funds of the Woman's Auxiliary of

hostess was assisted at the tea hour | St. Joseph s Hospital as a result of 
In Mrs I’ariaeau. Miss Kathleen 1h, combinai bridge, mah Jong and 
Toi>in ami Miss Rojrena Horsey.

mandolin solo; Misses Bland, instru- j nnnn'si boat for Vancouver where they 
mental and violin; Mrs. Dickinson j ... [ j F next few days,
and Mr. PtlL instrumental. A dainty ; FT>rnd me 5 1 
supix-r w«« served followed by games ( At port Angeles. Washington, on 
and dancing, ttfe cackling and crow- j Febniarv 22 the marriage was 
ing contest causing much merriment. „0iFmnized of Hilda Elizabeth Arml- 
Mrs. Js<klln and her efficient com- 1 tA|te second daughter of Mr. and 
mittee were complimented on the de- h p. Armitag*. of I*ake Hill,
elded success of the affair and the Victoria, and granddaughter of Sir 
review wishes to thank all those who Stephen Penfold, of Kent. England, 
mo kindly assisted with the pro-1 t<> Norman Angus, of Royal Oak. 
gramme.^ ~" : Haanlch.

•wyi YOUR HOME. 
&s AND YOU

The first Eequimalt troup of Girl 
T»Guides have been enjoying an inter

esting time lately, and are planning 
)a number of activities for the near 
! future. Recently the Guidee visited 
. the Provincial Museum, and also 
spent some time In the Library. On 
February 28 the Guides will hold a 
iance at the Rex Theatre In aid of 

jfieir funds. From March 28 to April 
8, the girls are hoping to hold a series 

- #f leader's days and patrol days when 
each patrol will study nature and 
camp craft.

YOU CANNOT JUDGE 
APPEARANCE

BY

n* MNY YCANS Of
ibvw .i sArts facto* y sftvct

It is impossible to tell the quality 
of te*t by the appearance of the leaf. 
A rough, coarse, unevenly rolled tea 
may taste much 1 fetter in the cup 
than a closely rolled, well tlipped tea 
that looks much finer. The only way 
to be sure of getting tea of reliable 
quality is to buy a tea like 1 flalada." 
whose goodness and purity are guar-

Mrs. P. R. Brown entertained the 
officers of the Native Daughters of 
British Columbia. Post No. S. at the 
tea hour yesterday afternoon at her 
home on Btadacona Avenue in honor 
of Mise Ethel Cariysle and, Mia* Olive 
Morrison, of Vancouver. The gueets 
Included Mrs. L, M. B. Dodds, Mrs 
Brentsen. • Mise Race Terry. Mrs. 
Todd. Miss Macdonald. Mrs. R. E. 
Rurnea. the Misses Chrow, Miss Nee- 
lands and Miss Palmer. Dtirlng the 
afternoon delightful solos were rend
ered hy Mrs. TodJ.

By HELEN KENDALL

Owning Your Own Home
I have often wondered .why it is 

that there are so many renters in the 
world I know a family of four who 
have lived in a different house or 
apartment every few years since they 
flret set up housekeeping, and their 
children are now grown. It is a fa
mily which loves Its home. too. and 
has taste in making it attractive.
They take a pretty house in »•’** 
urbs and decided to "try it out for a 
year." and then If they like it. per
haps try to buy It. They spend much time out on the road in front of their 
time and energy in making W home-time and energy 
like within and without
along comes some one who takes a through their heads, for they were 
fancy to it and buys it right out from j not talking. This was their roof- 
under them! They have to move on, , tree, their own place on the earth, 
either to another house in the suburb. 1 their own chimney, their front door, 
or to another suburb, where they Here they would settled Into life as 
"try it out" for another lease-year. . their shrubbery had settled into the

This seems very pathetic to me, ground. ? Here their little family 
somehow. The homelessness of llv- would be reared; here they would be 
Ing under a roof thst i# not one's own ! good neighbors and worth-while 
and which may be removed at anv ; citizen* here they would belong! 
time, makes me sad. What Is it 
that keepa renters eternally renting, 
instead of owning? Is It fear of the 
long pull necessary, over a aeriea of 
vears. perhaps, to buy the home out
right? Or Is It a restlessness. In
ability to decide definitely where one 
wants to live?

Recently I saw two young neigh
bors of mine, who had bought a

Vancouver after a brief visit to this 
City. ___

~h -¥• ■4* ■
Rev. G. H. Brooks, missionary at 

large of the National Spiritualist As
sociation. it a-visitor ift the city'from
Los Angeles. + j+ +

Miss Janet Drysdala waa elected 
captain of the ladies^ team of the 
Jericho Golf and Country Club at 
the annual meeting in the mainland 
city on Tuesday afternoon.4- -r- -r

Lady Cameron entertained yester-
du- afternoon a few «neats .t brtde.
at the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Homer Dixon. Moss Street.-r-

Mrs. J. M. Boss entertained this 
afternoon at her linme at Work Point 
Barracks, with six tables of bridge 
and to-morrow afternoon will also 
entertain a number of guests at mah
j°nK + - 4-

Mrs. !.. M. Day and her b**u*e 
guest. Mrs. P A. Young, of Winnipeg, 
who has been visiting Mrs. Dayjit 
New Westminster, have come to this 
oity fof a few days^

Mr. and Mr*. Barney Olsen are re
turning to-day to the former home 
of Mr. J. Frame at Colwood. the ; 
eame having been purchased recently 
by Mr. Olsen. -+■ 4- 4-

Ijr. and Mrs W. Barrejt, Fort 
Street, are removing to-morrow to the 
former home of Dr. R. L. Frvsor on 
Douglas Street, near the Campbell 
building. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Myers and 
baby arrived tbiZ morning on the 
Nippon Y usen. Kalsha liner. I) J 
Marti from Kobe. Japan, and while *n 
Victoria will be the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. I* Charlebtoa. Fell Street.• -r- 4- 4-

Mre. D. C. Coleman entertained In 
the vice-regal suite of the Royal 
Alexandra Hotel. Winnipeg, a few 
day* aeo in honor of 8lr John and 
lady Martin Hgrvey. Mr. and Mrs. 
Coleman are expected shortly at the 
Coast and will remain for about two 
week*. . +

The usual supper dance arranged 
by the Empress Hotel management 
jriir hs heW in the ballroom ot tills 
popular hostelry on Tuesday evening 
next. March' 4. This date has been 
chosen in place of the usual Wednes
day to avoid confection Ns'lth Ash 
Wednesday. ^

A number of friend* "f .Mrs W. 
Rivers gave her a pleasant "surprise 
party ”, last Monday at James Island, 
when they called to wish her many 
happy returns. The following guest* 
were present : Mrs. T. Whalen, Mr#. 
Pierce, Mrs. W. H. Thomas. Mrs. N. 
Moore. Mrs T Dixon. Mrs. I. Dixon. 
Mrs. IX Gould. Miss P. McBeth and 
Miss D. Thomas.

The many friends In Victoria of j 
Mrs. W. j>. Thompson wife of Mr. 
W. D. Thompson, of the liominion 
Eh press Company of Vancouver, will 
be grieved to hear that word was re- J 
reived here this morning announcing i 
her death in Vancouver last night. 
The late Mrs. Thompson was a 
former resident of Victoria and since j 
her removal to Vancouver was a fre
quent visitor with friends here. .

Mrs. A. J. Gibson entertained at the 
tea . hour at her home on Fort Street | 
yesterday afternoon in honor of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. George Gibson of- 
Prince Rupert, and Miss Joan Biot - | 

I chel of Vancouver. Th * tea table wa# 
Of coures there are times when j charmingly arranged with pink tulip*

A j'ijrty was given m ! • . f

i" Hillside Avenue, Monda> even 
Ing. The house being artistically 
decorated for the occasion. The 
Centre of the table was occupied with 
a beautiful birthday cake surrounded 
by nine candles. Among'the guests 
were Stella Wilkinson, Baby Putt*. 
Hean Es 1er, Thelma Warren. Lillian 
Laird, Velma G l beomjFlorence War
ren, Pori* Carter. Doris MoCellan, 
Nancy Ealer. Florence Newburn, Vic
tor Dear. Kenneth Roekelley, Doug
las Carter. Be-nard Deaville, Harold 
I ‘ear. Watson Clark, Vet non Gilson, 
Westall Clark. Alfred Mitchell and 
many others The evening was ip*fit 
In muster songs arid ■ games.

WANDERERS PLAN DANCE

The Oak Bay Wanderers’ football 
team have ai-ranged to hold thieir first 
dance of thé season on March 7 in 
St Mary * Hall. Oak Bay. Heaton's 
orchestra has been engaged to play 
from 9 until 1 a m. Tickets may be 
secured from the secretary at 711 
Fort Street dr from members of the

bridge, mah Jong 
five hundred party held vestrrday 
aft* moon, through the kin.hi

wt -Hotel
After the serving of a delicious 
tea. prizes were awarded for bridge 
to Mrs. D. O. Cameron and Mr*. E. 
C. Hart, for mah Jong Mr*: Crawford 
Fen well and Mrs. H. Currie, and for 
five hundred Mrs. Randall and Miss 
Allan- At the tea hour Miss Tull>* Mrs. 
MacLaughlin and Mrs. J. II Hotelier 
were assisted in serving by the M laies 
Fieemani Margaret Adam. Marguer
ite Sehl. Juata McKenna. Gertrude 
O'Leary and Mildred Bell. Among 
those who took table* were 
Mrs. Frank Sehl. Mrs. Charles Todd. 
Mrs. Angus Campbell. Mr*. A. Mc
Dermott. Mrs. Walter Fraser. Mrs. 
Reginald Hayward. Mrs. H. a. gow 
ard- Mrs. J. Savannah. Mr*. Rav 
Oastlç, Mrs. H. Currie. Mrs. 6. K. 
Wilson. Mrs. F. Spencer. Mrs. Be van 
Allah. Mrs. Bradshaw. Mrs. A. E. 
McMicking. Mr*. T Motire. Mr<. 
plumb. Mrs. W. W. Baines. Mrs. John 
Hurt. Mr* Walter Luney, Mrs. W. A. 
lamey. Mrs. P. C. Abell. Mrs. R. L. 
Miller. Mrs. K. C. Hart. Mrs. J. E, 
Dickson and Mrs XV. T. McLaren. 
Among the additional guests pres-

Fay, Mrs. F. M Ruttenbury. Ml» 
Mima Briggs. Mrs. Hlbert I-Yaser, 
Mrs. Gaudin. Mrs. Sinnott, Mrs. Fitx- 
Himmons and many others.

The Strawberry Vale Women's In
stitute will hold their regular monthly 
meeting on Tuewla/. March 4, in the

RED PEPPERS El

When you are suffering with rheu- 
matitmi y-wt rs»*»rdly «et «reue4 
just try Red Pepper Rub and you will 
have the quickest relief known.

Nothing has such concentrated, 
penetrating heat as red peppers. In
stant relief. Just as soon as you 
apply Red Pepper Rob you feel the 
tmgttng heat, tn three minutes it 
warms the sort* spot through and 
through. Frees the blood circulation 
break* up the congestion—ami the 
eld rheumatism torture is gone.

Rowtew Red Pepper Rub, made from 
red peppers, costs little at any drug 
*tore. Get a jar at once. Use it for 
lumbago, neuritis, backache, stiff 
neck, sore muscles, colds in chest. Al
most instant relief awaits 'you. Be

Alll „„ __________  ______  ,____ sure to get the genuine with the
ent at the tea hour were, Mr#. George name Rowlea on each package. (Advt)

$125
A Console Model of the new Columbia 
I'honograph which will add grace to any 
room. Sold on terms of $10 cash and $10 
per month.

house, gazing at their own home. I 
,nd then [ thought 1 knew what was passing

The guests Included, Mr*. Stuart Ro
bertson. Mrs. L. Bfcrtlock-Webster. 
Mrs. O. M. Jones. Mr*. W. A. Galli- 
her, Mrs. Fdfrest Leeder. Mrs J. H. 
McMullin, Miss Constance McMullin, 
Mrs McKenzie. Mrs. F. G. Aidons. 
Mrs. Pakenham. Mrs. ûê Bretlgny and 
Miss Sterry.

Phone
3449

641
Yates St.

PH0N00&APH ST0RZ

COLBERT PLUMBING U 
HEATING CO lT0 TSjBRCyOmltii

New Shoes for 
SPRING

To augment the fund which is be
ing raised to furnish their six-bed 
ward in the new hospital, the Provin
cial Roynl Jubilee Hospital Alumni 
Association will hold a home cooking 
sale la Spencer's basement on Sat
urday. March 1.

MUTRIE 6 SON'S Mr#. E. u. Prior was a hostess at 
four tables of bridge yesterday after

renting is not only necessary hut 
wise. We cannot all he In the place 
where he would b#>. and many must 
live in city apartments and are con
tented there. Hut in general the con
tented family Is the one that can 
Ignore the "For Rent" columns, and 
raise hardy perennial flowers one 
year In the certainty that they will 
he there the next year to see the 
plant# bloom 1

$50.00
A wonderful 
value in a table 
model finished In 
fumed oak only 

and equipped 
with a largo 

double spring 

motor. Terms 
$5 cash, balance 
$1.60 per week.

$95.00
Th Is....mbüëî....‘5T

the new Colum

bia now sells at 

$96.00, on term* 

of $5 .cash baU^ 

a nee $2 per 

week. Has the 

famous non.-svt 

automatic stop, 

finished In ma

hogany, walnut 

or fumed oak.

$95.00
Call in thin week-end and secure one of these standard-made, well-known 
Phonographs. f=

We also are Exclusive Edison and Brunswick Dealers
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-PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPTH.;

Extra
VISIT OUR

Hair Dressing 
Parlors

S:
On the Mesxanine Floor. 

The most up-to-date parlors 
on the Pacific Coast.

Special Friday Bargains for the Last Day of
A Big Special Purchase of

NEW SPRING HATS

Month

DRUG BARGAINS
FOR FRIDAY

Mentholatum, value 50 e,
for...................  39<*

Nujol, value $1.00 for .. 88< 
Chase's Ointment, value 60c.

for.......................................47$*
Sal Hepatic», value 50c,

......Pie un m in Lii.n
Freesone, value 35c, for ,.28«F 
Sugar, or Milk, value 85c.

for ....................................    67c
Robinson’* Barley, value 50c;

for 7.__\.................... 43*
Lemon Vanishing Cream, value

50c, for . .........................37*
Lavender Water, value 50c,

for...............................  38*
Winsome Tooth Paste, value

25c, for ............... .19*
English Tooth Brushes, value

75c, for......... ................... 55*
Soaps, value 10c, 3 for . .33*

—Main Floor

Home Furnishing Sale Prices on
CHINAWARE

Fancy Cups and Saucers
English Paragon and Royal Graf
ton Fancy China Cups and Sau
cers, suitable for gifts or prises ; 
values to «5c. Bale price
each ........................    49^

K itchen Bowls , ,
Itlue band Kitchen tkmta/in four 
seizes. Sale Prie*, nest “ f four.
at .................................. see

Soup Plates
English semi-porcelain Soup 
Plates in clover leaf design: nice 
finish. Sale Price. 9 for. f 1.25 

Marmalade Jars
Clear glass Marmalade Jars, screw 

A tops. 8-ounce sise. Sale Price.
each ..........................  1®*

—Lower Main Floor

Last Day of the Month 
Specials in

HARDWARE „
Vacuum Betties ,

Pint sise Vacuum Bottles
nickel pteted cep cover.__
Price ....................................................

Lunch Kite
All metal Lunch Kits complete 
with pint sise vacuum bottle and 
nicely finished in vblack or brown
Japan. Sale Price..................fl.98

Special Purchase ef Heir Clippers 
The "Briton- Hair Clippers with 
medium cutter, made in England 
from high grade material and 
nicely finished In nickel plate.
Sale Price  $2.25

Tungsten Lamps
25 and 40-watt Tungsten Lamps 
at this very special price. Sale
Price .................................4 for 89<*

No Phone Orders. Please.
X---------------------- —Lower Main Floor

SVX:

with
Sale

THE TAST DAT TW t»e» F*BR9AB¥

Home Furnishing Sale
BRINGS SURPRISING BARGAINS IN FURNITURE, 

CARPETS AND DRAPERIES

Old Chesterfield
Covered in tapestry, roll arms, 
roll arms, comfortable beck end 
deep spring seats with loose Mar
shall cushions. Bale Price, $89.75 

9dd Upholstered Chair 
In blue and rose tapestry, with high 
back and wing effect, roll arma 
and deep spring seat; value 165.00.
Sale Prlçe .......... ................... $49.50

Odd Chair and Rocker 
In mahogany finish, well uphol
stered in good grade tapestry; 
value 133.50. Bale Price. $29.50 

Heavy Red Settee 
4-ft. 6-in. long, made from best 
quality Close woven reed with back 
and seat unholstered in rose and 
black cretonne; value $39 50. Sale
Price ............................................. $36.00

Handsome Brass Bed 
In satin ribbon finish, with 2-inch 
posts and It*-Inch cross rails and 
fillers; in four-foot sise only : value
$32.50. Sale Pripe..................$23.60

Heavy Simmons Walnut Finished 
Steel Beds

In full sise, plain panels, beauti
fully grained bow top and mitred 
comers; value «43.50. Sale Price.
.................................... ...................  $35.00

Genuine Walnut Bowfoot Bed 
In Louis XVI. design, well finished 
and decorated* full sise; value
$49.50. Sale Price..................$38.75

French Grey Enamel Dressing Tablk 
With three bevelled mirrors and 
one drawer, all hardwood construc
tion; value $32.50. Sale Price.

............ ..................................... $25.00
| Only, Brown Folding Go Cart 

With hegvy rubber tired wheels,
spring construction, large hood, ad
justable bac^c and foot piece; value
mMr Bale Price.......... $14.95

Genuine London Built English Prom 
With large roomy body, very strong 
wheels and gear, large hood: value
$56.00. Sale Price................$45.00

I very Dresser
W1H> three drawers and 12**In. by 
18-ln. British plate mirror, well 
finished ; value $17.50. Sale Price,

_............................  ,»u.p
Reed end Seagraee Chairs

A limited number only, strongly 
built and very comfortablé. Sale
Price ..  >$5.75

—Fourth Floor

Genuine Gold Seal Congoleum 
Ruga at Big Savings

Every Gold Seal Congoleum Rug 
carries a guarantee with it, even 
though sold at sale price. Shown in 
a good assortment of patterns and 
Colorings, suitable for all rooms.

Sise 6x9. Sale Price.. ..$8.75 
Sise 7.6 x 9. Sale Price. $10.85 
Sise 9x9. Sale Price..$12.65 
Sise 9 x 10.6, Sale Price, $14.85 
Sise 9 x 12. Sale Price... $16.95

I*rice, per yard

V

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE AT $8.96
A fortunate purchase recently made by our millin

ery buyer when visiting the Eastern markets, 
enables us to offer this wonderful value in new 
Spring Hats. The collection comprises numerous 
shapes including ready-to-wear, tailored mid 
amartly trimmed models all iu the very newest 
styles, suitable for immediate wear. There are 

.- types to suit all ages from misses to matrons ; 
hats that would be splendid value at $8.50. 
Special for Friday and Saturday

—Second Floor

Beautiful Rugs Greatly Reduced
Worsted Wilton Rugs

Heavy Worsted Wilton Rugs, in 
good designs and colorings. Suit
able for living-rooms, dens or dln- 
Îng-Toome ; sise 6.9 x 9; values *o
$45.00. Sale Price.............$36.60

Large Eisa Jute Velvet Ruge
Heavy quality Jute Velvet Rug*, 
in a good eelection of coloring* and 
design* ; else 36 by 68 inches Bale
Price ................................... ............. $2.60

A Few Odd Ruge te Clear at Sale 
Prices

1 Only, Tapestry Rug. else 9x9.
Sale Price ....................................$16.75
1 Only. Wilson Rug. aiae 4.6 x 7.6.
Sal* Price ................. ..............   $23.75
1 Only, Seamless Wilton Rug. sise 
6 7 x 10.3. Sale Price.. $47.50
1 Only. Axmlnster Rug. sise 9 x 12.
Sale Price .....................................$47.50
1 Only. Wlltdn Rug. sise 11.3 x 13.6.
Sale Price...................................$96.00
1 Only. Seamless Axmlnster Rug. 
sise 10 6 x 13.6. Bale Price, $66.00 

Templeton's Seamless Axmineter 
Rugs

Seamless Axmlnster Rug*, in plain 
colorings with self borders 
Sise 7.6 x 9. Sale Price. .$55.00 
Sise 9 x 9. Bale Pi^ce1.. $65.00
Sise 9 x 10.6. Sale Price. $77.50

—Third Floor

Fast Color Madras
In blue or silver shades ; 36 inches 
wide. Guaranteed faat color. Suit
able for draperie» and side hang
ings. Bale Price, per yard. 69<

Cretonnes
36-inch Cretonnes In excellent de
signs and colorings. ' - Sale Price, 
per yard .............................................*39f

This include* hand blocked Cre- 
tonnes as well as the beautiful 
machine prints; values to 85c. Sale 
Price, per yard.........................  -#9<

Cretonnes
36-inch Cretonne ln a gqod selection 
of designs and coloring*; suitable 
for cushion cover*. Ioo*o covers, 
draperies, etc. Bale Price, per
yard ...x*..............................................29<

Marquisettes, Madras and Croat 
Bar Scrims

Fine quality fabrics in white and 
cream shade ; all 36 Inches wide. 
Bale Price, per yard ....... 29«*

Short Lengths of Silk Curtain Gauze 
48-inch Silk Curtain Gauze In blue 
only. Sale Price, per yard, $1.25 

Scotch Curtain Nets 
Ivory Scotch Curtain Net. 43 Inches 
wide. Hale Price, per yard. 33«* 

Colored Bordered Curtain Scrims 
Dainty Colored Border and Tape 
Edge Scrim, also Cross Bar Mar
quisette; 800 yards only. Bale

....................19<*
-Third Floor

END OF THE MONTH CLEARANCE OF

"Ready-to-wear
Offering Extraordinary Bargains in Dresses, 

Suits, Raincoats and Skirts
4 Only, Canton and Flat Crepe Drosses

In navy, brown and black; newest styles, trimmed 
with pleating and embroidery; sises 16 and 18;
value- $29.50. Sale Price................................*....$18.95

2 Only, Homespun Sports Dresses
Pleat* from yoke, plaid collar and cuffs: size* 18
and 20; value $25.00. Sale Price....................$19.50

1 Velour $uit
In Wedgewood "blue, black lamb collar, lined with 
Canton crepe; value $59.60. Bale* Price. $29.76

5 Rubberised Tweed Raincoats
In green end brown mixtures; sixes 16 to 38; value
$19.75. Sale Price .......................................................$9.95

• Cravenette Raincoats
Lined throughout with plaid material; sizes 16 to
38; value $22.50t Bale Price...1..........................$13.06

5 Navy Tricotine Drosses
Trimmed with braid and grouped buttons; sizes 16
and 18; value $15 00. Sale Price.....................$8.76

$ Tweed^and Homespun Skirts
In plaid and pheasant mixtures; sizes 28 to 34 
waist ; values to $16.60. Bale Price................ $8.96

-Evening GownsdHalJtPrice
1 Roman Satin Evening Gown

With oxidised lace; sise 38; value $75.00. Bale
__ Price ..............................    $37.50

1 Gold Lace Evening Gown 
With bouffant skirt, else 86; value $85.00. Sale
Price ........................................ $42.50

1 Ruby Velvet Gown t~
Beautifully beaded in crystal, else 38; value $89.50.
Bale Price..............................................  $44.76

1 Gold Velvet Gown «
Beaded in crystal, else 38; value $66.00. Bale
Price ......................................................................................$27.60

1 Orchid Georgette Gown
With stiver laee and flowers, else 20; valu* $69.10.
Bale Price .......... ...............................I....................$34.75

1 Mephisto Georgette Gown 
Over silver lace, else 16; value $39.50. Bale
Price ..............................    $19.75

1 Ophelia Georgette Gown 
Trimmed with ruched silk, else 31; value $47.60.
Sale Price ....................................................................... $23.75

—Second Floor

Friday Bargains in Women's 
Fashionable Sweaters

Jersey Cloth Sweaters
Tuxedo style, with semi-fitting sleeve and narrow belt. 

% back and pockets neatly tucked; in purple <£0 Qti 
and emerald shades; sizes 34 to 44. Sale Price

Cardigans, Jacquettes and Tuxedo Sweaters
Made from heavy quality Jersey cloth and silk and wool 
mixture. In plain and fancy weave*. Some are trimmed 
with brushed wool or checked Jersey cuffs and fold, 
others are neatly tucked at back and pocket* and trimmed 
with buttons of self material. Come in salmon, cardinal, 
emerald, flame, lemon and ptitnpkin; sixes <90 QQ 
34 to 44. Bale Price.............. .......... ................. tpOsi/O

Brushed Wool Cardigans
Made with five button fasteners, seml-fltting sleeves and 
patch pockets; In slate and sand only; sises g

—Second Floor

A Special Friday Bargain in

Dress and Suiting 
Fabrics

Included in tKls Special Offering^ 
are 54-inch Grey Worsted Suit
ings, 54-Inch Hairline Stripes. $4- 
lnch Block Checks, in black and 
white. 54-Inch Flake Homespuns 
and 54-inch Wool Tweeds ; values 
to $3.95. Special at. per yard,

$1.98
—Main Floor

White Saxony Flannelette
A closely-woven snow-white Flan

nelette with a warm nappy sur
face; 34 inches wide aifd a special 
value at, per yard, *

—Main Floor

Art Needlework Special
Serviceable Tea Cloths of white 

need lew eave, complete with four 
Serviettes to match; stamped with 
simple but very attractive designs. 
Teacloth and 4 Napkins

—Mezzanine Floor

Notice to Charge 
Customers

All merchandise purchased 
Friday will be charged on 

. March account. .

for

36 to 42. Price

100 Better Grade House Dresses

Bargains in Women’s 
Handbags

Leather Handbags
_ With..change purse and mirror.

nicely lined, ahown In black, 
brown and green. d* 4 OX
Friday Bargain»..........

French Suede Purses
In pouch shape, with Inside 
change purse and mirror, a two- 
corn pertinent purse neatly lined. 
In contrasting color. strong 
clasp. Friday ^2

—Main Floor
Bargains

AT

$2.98 Specials at the Jewelry 
Counter

wmammmm BACH

Uflilii'

Continuing the Special Sale of Women's 
STRAP SHOES

Fine Black Vici Kid Slippers in the 
popular one strap style, light Spring 
weight, Goodyear welted sole, smart 
Cuban heel, easy fitting semi-pointed i 
toe: all sizes from 21/o to T 

Special, per pair

$4.98

Two «mart styles in excellent 
quality gingham dresses, 
one style has collar of 
white pique trimmed with 
rick-rack braid and but
tons; a more dressy style 
is trimmed with embroi
dered organdie, square 
neck and two novelty 
pockets; come m checks 
of mauve and white, navy 
and white, brown and 
white, red and white and 
yellow and white and 
black and white. Special 
value at 1

$2.98
—Second Floor

Two Special Bargains in Underskirts
Taffetine Underskirts

I Made with accordion-pleated flounce; come in ceriae. Saxe. 
Faddy, purple, navy and black. Excellent QÛa
value at...................7.......................... .................. .........................a/OC

Sateen Underskirts
Hide wltth pleated frttt. finished with elastic d^t OQ 
at waist; in pretty floral designs. Special value at *P JLsO t/ 

- —Beçpnd Floor

VntamlahaMb. In oval square 
and bar shape, with pearl Spe
cial at ... .....................................

Starling Silver Toilet Article»
Including button hook, nail file, 
cuticle, knife and tweesere. Value 
75c. Special at . 59<

Bead Necklets
In various designs, with tassel 
and" grape finish. In blue. Jade, 
crystal, black and white; values
to $1.50. Bale Price..................98<

Vanity Compacts 
Containing powder and small puff, 
also mirror; value 75c. Bale
Price.......... ............  39<

Earrings
In drop fringe and gipsy design, 

blue, plhk Ik green, red. amber, 
and black and white; values to
fl.SO. Bate Price................  98*

—Main Floor

Purity
Groceries

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR
Finest Quality New Zealand

ery Butter, per lb.....................
3 lbs. for .................  $1.5.»

Hud.on', Bay Company’. 8..I of 
Quality Creamery Butter, per
lb ............................................     SO#
3 lb. ........................................

Pan Bulk Lard, per lb.-----• - • *A8f
3 lb., for .....................................65#

Choice Smoked Picnic Home, per
lb.........................................................*•*

Finest Smoked Cotte*. Roito, per
lb..............................................................

Sweet Piekled Picnic Name, per
lb...............................................................1T*

Sweet Pickled Cotta*. Rolls, per
lb...............................................................*»*

Prima Canadian Chassa, per lb. 30# 
Kraft Canadian Cheese, 1-lb. car-

U.n, .................................................5°*
Swift's Prmnium Bacon, per lb. 55#

. B.C- Local Freeh Eggs, nrota. per
dozen ......................  al*

B.C. Local Freeh Eggs, «tree per 
dozen 35#. 3 dozen for $1.00 

Five Rosea, Royal Household and 
Purity Flour, 98-lb. sacks $3.55
49-lb. sack ............................... f1-*0
24-lb. sack .............  93C

Finest Quality B.C. Granulated
Sugar, 100-lb. sack ...........$10.20
20-lb. paper Back $2.05

Five' Reece Freshly Milled Rolled
Oats, 20-Jb. sack ....................$1.00

Hudson's Bay Company’s Special
Breakfast Tea, per lb.......... .. 65*
3 lbs. for ..................................$1.60

Hudson’s Bay Company's Freeh I y 
Roamed Pure Coffee, per lb 35F
3 lbs. for .................................$1.00

Quaker Brand Canned Yellow 
Peaches. 1er*. No. 2% tin. 35#
3 tins for ..................................$1.00

Libby’s Conned Apricots, No. 1 tin
for .........................................................*$♦

Quaker Brand Greengage Plume, In 
....... ti.m i «rémi ’

Fruit and Vegetables
Fancy Yellow Newton Applet, per

box ............................................
Extra Fancy Yellow Newton Apples,

per box ................................- $3.00
Finest Quality Cooking Apples, per

boa...................................................
Florida Grope Fruit, 2 for 25#

and each for . -..........................  20#
California Grape Fruit, 5 for 26# 
Sweet Novel Oranges. per dosen,

25#, 35#, 60# and ............60#
" Fresh Local Rhubarb, 3 bundles

for .........................................................35#
Tangerine JO rangea, 2 dos for $5# 
Imported Head Lettuce. 2 for 26#
Brussels Sprouts, per lb..............IOC
Jerusalem Artichokes, 6 lbs. 25# 
Cabbage, Carrots, Parsnips. Leeks, 

Celery. Turnips, etc.
—Lower Main Floor

Men’s Tweed Suits
Values to $19.85 for $9.95

Six Suits only, sizes 33 to 38. Tailored from serviceable tweeds in 
nice dark colorings, suitable for business wear. Smart two-but
ton models with vent at back of coat. Values to $19.95. 
Clearing Friday at the greatly reduced Û?Q QCprice of............................ ................................................... îpî/.a/D

—Main Floor

Women’s Handkerchiefs at a Big Saving
An assortment of fine Lawn Handkerchiefs, with hem

stitched border*; others with colored edges, neatly em
broidered in cornera; values to 35c. O or
Bale Price Là for ÙuC

".ZZZZZZZZ::" .Main Floor

Visit Our New Pattern Depart 
ment-—Main Floor

Complete Butterick and Pictorial Review 
Pattern Service

Penman’s “Preferred”
UNDERWEAR

For Men

.a
r Boys’ Ribbed Cotton Hose

A Bargain at 39c a Pair
A splendid Hose for school and play will give excellent wear and wash 

well ; black only; sizes 7 Vi to 10. Friday Bargain at. 39 C

Being made from a mixture of wool and cotton, 
this favorite Underwear will not Irritate the 
most tender skin. It Is -unshrinkable, and 
gives splendid wear. Double-breasted shirts 
with elastic-fitting neckband; sizes in shirts 
34 to 44; sizes in drawer* 32 to 42. i 
A bargain at, per garment ..

Penman's “Preferred” Combinations, 
sleeves and ankle length. Sizes 34 
to 44. Sale price, per suit ..........

$1.39
with long

$2.78
Men’s White Cotton Night Shirts

per pair

Made from strong quality white twill cotton. 
Cut good and roomy, full length, with 
without collar; aise» 16 to 19.
Sale Price ..,............ -wrrr; ; • ;...

1
$1.39

Boys’ English Blue Serge Knickers Men. chambray work suru
Ifnd. fr.tni AVA.l1.nl nu.llfv ann . ...

Made from excellent quality blue cheviot serge and full lined with white twill 
cotton. Well cut and finished with belt loops and pocketa; ^ J 59

—Main Floor
sizes 4 to 13 years; values to *2.00. Sale Price, per pair

Made from excellent quality mater
ial in blue or grey. Cut good and 
roomy, with turn-down collar, 
double aewn throughout. All sixes. 
Price ............ .....................................$1.2»

' Men’s Grey Work Socks
Men’s Wool Mix ute Work 8< ks, 

with white heel r-nd toe, reinforced 
at wearing parts. Just the kind to 
wear with heavy boota. All sise* 
Price. 3 pairs for ................. $1.00

Cocoa Door Mat*
Diamond' back Cocoa Door Mats, 

size 14 by 24 Inches’ Good wear
ing mats for front or back 
door. Sale Price,
each ..............................

—Third Floor
69c

ISnîiÿtmy 1)8(1 (EompanD.
INCORPORATED 2ND MAY, 1670

An Unsurpassed 
Course Luncheon 

at 50c
Served daily from 11.30 to 2.30. 
Afternoon Teas from 1.15 to S

X

pm-r1

t

33644
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Cougars Badly Used
. . . • - - •

In Their Last Game
Calgary Sends Victoria Home With Terrible Licking In 

I^ast Came of Season; Fans Turned Out In Their 
Spring Coats, While Athletes Waded Around 

In Slush; Cougars Failed to Show 
Am* of Their Former Form

Celtsry Feb V—Battlln*. «tarring, «tumbling and .sparring aruund on 
a «urface of muahy Ice. the Calgary Tigers rounded up a count of «even to 
one at the expense of Victoria in the la*, scheduled hockey display of the 

last night. It was anythin, but hoco.v. There were all sort, of 
peculiar feats performed, the Cougars frequently shoving their entire tea» 
with the exception of the goalie up bast the ( algary blue line, striving to 
beat the defence for a tally, but tbelr-nttempts netted but flimsy results 
Under, got the only tally of the night when IS* bulled the 
Read while he was lying in front of the net and batted it in. That was »1«
the wemtby Victoria < ou Id do.------------- .7. ~........~

To relate the fulLaccount of what 
happened Is but to ramble over an 
account of fatigued athletes plough
ing their way through a sea of slush 
and wiggling and worming their way 
along while their skates dug deep In • 
to the surface and the puck did a jig 
of the most peculiar style. It waa not

St. Marys Keep 
In Running for 

Basket Laurels
Defeated James Bays in 

Close, Hard Game in S.S. 
Intermediate League

Ss. Basketball Results
Intermediate Andrew’s

This Novel Tee Idea Helps Beat Golf Gales

John’s 13,
-Hirst Presbyterian's

Meteors 46. 8t,
Junior Bo ye 

62, Baptists 1.
Intermediate “A"—St. Mary’s 29. 

James Bays 20
Intermediate “B"—St.

Christ Church 22.
Mark’s 27.

_ question of how well a man*could 
dig through the opposition, but It 
was a puzale to know just when and 
where the rubber would lodge in tho 
tangle foot to leave the player plung
ing and staggering on ahead, striv
ing to maintain his pins.
TIGERS USED TO CONDITIONS

Calgary broke through to better ad
vantage and it was «apprising how 
well the boys managed to work up. 
combination, the rubber remaining in 
control at the end of their clubs bet
ter than the visitors could manage.

It was indifferent hockey in every 
sense of the word. The win meant 
nothing to Victoria as they have been 
long since counted out of the playoff 
at the Coast, and as for the Tigers, 
they did not need to tf'ln, other than 
to swell their lead at the head of the 
league, and now they are standing 
far up in the parade with a dis- 
tinguished record for the season. 
WILSON THE STAR

Cully Wilson celebrated another 
big night. He bore in on the Vic
toria net as though every attempt 
meant a championship. He was up

____________orfor every goal he could
get his sticluon. 
while many other fine efforts went 
for naught. Gardiner was also a 
light figure on the Calgary line-up. 
plunging from end to end on several 
occasions, and he scored one goal 
unassisted when he broke away from 
.the Cougar» when they had the whole 
line-up In the Calgary territory. 
Gardiner cantered all the way through 
and scored.
COUGARS LIFELESS

The Cougars did not strive with the 
same-1 vim that they showed last week 
when they played the Tigers for a 
close count. Their drives were of the 
individual class. Loughlin. Jocko An-, 
darson and Bidden being the most 
willing -workers on the lamentable 
looking, floor that they had to con
quer.

There were no more than 1.200 fans 
In the Arena, many Qf them stepping 
out in the Sprirtig coats and calling 
for icç cream cones when the barkers 
paraded around , with peanuts and 
hot dogs.

The Line-up
Calgary. Victoria.
Dutton............Substitute...... Gibson
Reid ....................... Goal.................  Fowler
Gardiner..........Defence.... Halderson
Benson .......Defence......... Loughlin
Crawford *... Forward. .Frederickqon
Anderson ...Forward......... Meeking
Wilson ...... Forward.............. Hart
Batman ....Substitute... Anderson 

Summary
First period—1, Calgary, Wilson, 

from Crawford. 6.15.
Second period—2. Calgary, Benson, 

from Wilson. 5.36.
Third period—3, Calgary. Gardiner, 

10.16; 4, Calgary, Crawford. 3.05; 5, 
Victoria. Brtden. from Anderson, .40; 
6, Calgary, Wilson, from Anderson, 
2 35; 7, Calgary. Dutton. 2.00; 8. Cal
gary, Wilson, from Gardiner, 2.15.

Freak Means Taken 
To Decide Team to 

Appear in Playoff
Winnipeg. Feb. *8.—One of the

Canadiens Jolt 
Toronto Out of 

Coveted Positioi
St. Pats May be 

Out of Playoff For N.H.L-s 
Ottawa Wins Again

St. Mary’s five stand in the run
ning for the Intermediate "A" Sun
day School League basketball char»- 
ptonshtp last night at the Trades Hal!, 
when they won a very close battle 
from the James Bay Methodists. St.
Marys Ikoys have been hardly up to 
form during the past month, finding 
it difficult to win from some of the 
weaker teams, but last night they 
demonstrated their ability to rojne
back strong when hard pressed. -----

Only one basket separated the two 
squads at half time, the score being 
tl To 11 iir favor of Btr Mary s:
Walden and' Hoadley put St. Mary's 

ahead in the second period, 
also adding two nice ba#k-
final score being. St. Mary's

..._____ i 20.
nrowdpd The teams were*UIUWUCU 8t Mary.e_WaldFn 3. Collison 3.

Hoadley 7. Jeffreys 6, (loodacre. j it is no easy matter to play a per- 
Baya^ Hocking 8. McLennan -, ‘ fe^-t golf shot against the w ind. 

Dunn fc Bothw ell 2. Passmore 2. T - Nor la It a simple matter Lo play 
BAPTISTS BADLY BEATEN ope perfectly with the wind

The Baptist boys had no chance Major H. D. Gillies, British star,
against their larger opponents from ■ ................ ■ ■ ■■ '
the First Presbyterians. -

Baplsts—Webster 1, A. McLaurin, [
Heat hf le kl. Petticrew. D. McLaurin I 
and Davies.

FI ret l*re»hvterlan’a—Doherty 16.
•eden 10. Patterson 89. Robertson,

^ Walden and 
ill i further a he 

Jeffreys a Is
■ 4ts, the fini 
I 29. Bays 20,

THE ADJUSTABLE TEES

Burnside Carpet 
Bowlers Too Good 

For the Servants
Interesting Game at Burnside 

Club Last Night; Eight 
Stars Engaged

has introduced a 
which he claims 
problem. Gillies

MAJOR H D. GILLIES

novel Idea in tees 
has simplified the 
usee an adjustable

tee. Ole like ÔT which has heVef Men 
seen on*any golf course.

It is a shaft affair. When the 
wind Is with him Gillies adjusts the 
toe to a height of eight inches; when 
it in against him ho lowers It to four.

Th“ average golfer uses a sand 
tee which seldom exceeds an inch In 
height. |

Billies has adjusted his swing to 
the extraordinary heights and gets 
remarkable results.

The Burnside carpet bowlers cn- j 
tertalned a teim <«r eight experts } 
from the Provincial Civil Service As- ( 
social lob' at their Hampton Road 
headquarters last evening.

* Both sides enjoyed themselves • 
greatly and although the Service 
tried persistently to the end, they ; 
were not able to cope with the Burn- ; 
side Tllllcums.

Byng. for Burnside, displayed great 
skill, and Stewart. Turner and Fil
mer showed up well for the Proving 
rials in this tfccii* first club effort,
‘ In all thirty « mis were played, each

Terrific Finish By 
Shells Brings , A Win
Seattle Champions Skated Dizzy in Last Period and 

Ijoeals Grab'Seven Goals, Which Give Them 
First Game in Play-off for Wilkerson 

Cup by 10-5; Young Liberals of 
Vancouver Here To-morrow

Staging a complete comeback in the third period the Shells broke all 
records by scoring seven goals In one period and as a result handed 
Butch's Seattle amateur champions a ten to five defeat at the Arena last 
night. The victory gives the locals- a two-point in the series for the Wll* 
kereon Cup, emblematic of the Pacific Coast inter-city championship. A 
fair crowd of flana .turned- aut.lo. see the hauls, and _ tiiey ware treated to 
one of the cleanest garnis played here this season, as not a -single penalty 
was handed out during the sixty minutes.

• »........, ........... » . The Seattle team was literally skated off its feet in the final period and
side scoring op fifteen head», ^wbile I was unable to stop the fast stepping Shells from breaking through time 
ih« m-r>re in shot» was, Btrfn—r
side 33, Civil Service 26.

The results were 
Burnside 

J. r Hlbben 
A. A. Pass 
D A. Vallance 
J Renfrew,

Jkl£

J. Rlckardkon 
J. M. Boyd
E. Orr
F. J Byng.

skip...............î

12

Civil Service 
JT* B. Stewart 
W. A. Turner
G. Vallance
H. T Renwick.

skip . ». .'»»« • J
C. Hopper 
(1 Pilmer 
H. V Mills 
R W. Tuthlll. 

skip ....... 1

Ottawa. Feb. 8.—Ottawa Senators 
registered a 7 to 4 victory over Ham
ilton Tigers here last night In the 
last loc^l game on the N.H.L! card.

It was XJttawa all the way. There 
was plenty of- lightning fast hockey, t 
the play was clever and liard all : . . i ,
through, enough goals were scored, | ey „ 1 
a couple of penalties were thrown Iq . ® * • iwamw o win
fors good measure, and an unavoid- ! St. Mark’s won a closely contested 
baie accident peprly..put i mu game r*..m the ' i rist Church boys.
of the game. Benedict stopped one The teams were :
of the drives with left cheek ami was St. Mark s—Anderson
out of the game for a while, but was Cummings 8. Lashmar
able to finish.

Montreal. Feb. 28. Canadiens over- 
tlii>im«iUkiliiikMiliibil(Mi of Tnnmliii

here last night. 6 to 1. and went into, 
second place in the N.H.L racé.

The locals were at top form, out- 
skating and out-generallng the visit
ors throughout. The light dashing 
forward' line of Morenz. “Bitty" 
Boucher and Joliat was too fast for 
the more heavy St. Patrick forwards.

3. Cross 2, 
10, Usher,

Brake 4.
Christ Church - Shopland 2, Chris

tie 12. Sims 8. Rounding and Dickln*

Regina Capitals 
Survive Hard Game 

Against Edmonton
Edmonto, Feb. 28.—Regina Capitals 

last night handed the Eskimos a 6-3 
beating in a fairly fast game played 
on a very soft surface. The.play was 
close for the first fiver* minutes, and, 
when Keats opened the scoring on a 
pass from McCormick, it looked as 
though a one-goal lead would be suf
ficient to win the game. It was not 
long before. New ell had tied the score, 
following an individual rush ami a 
scrimmage in front of the Eskimo 
nets. Shortly after Stanley, on the 
prettiest goal of the n • ht, went 
down, duped the Eskimo defence and 
beat Winkler from close in. That put 
the Capital» In the lead and they 
were never headed.

Considering the sugary. Ice. play 
was fast. Tlie Capitals and Eskimos 
both put all they had in the battle 
and excitement was at a high pitch 
throughout.

For the winners. Dick Irvin and 
Stanley were the pick, although it 
was "dut* entirely to the- glittering 
work of M< Cusker in the nets that 
the Eskimos’ talles were kept so low.

For the Eskimos, Keats. McCor- 
•mick, Trapp and Arbour were the 
best.

Summary
-First period—1. Edmonton, Keats, 

from McCormick, 4.46; 2. Regina,
■Jewell. 4.34; 3. Regina. Stanley. 1.26.

Second period— 4. Regina, Irvin, 
.31; 5. Regina. Newell, .19; 6, Ed
monton; Sheppard, 11.31, Edmon
ton; Keats, from Sheppard, 142;

Sportsmen Pick A Site 
For New Athletic Park
Would .Like C ity Council to Provide New Grounds on
— MHtoimld Pro]witT in .Iwitw Be

SMS* smsism,m« In tiw history ; s' JJ',^Lna'Y'f) el5h-iLM w-v-i-h 
which second Third period », Regina. Mcvetgn,of hockey Is that by which second 

place in the western division of the 
Manitoba Hockey League will be de
rided. The Tiger victory over Port
age last night created a three-cor
nered tie for second place, and by the 
ruling of the Manitoba Hockey 
League executive which met after the 
fame last night, the three teams will 
Battle at the amphitheatre rink to
night for the right to meet Brandon 
for the league championship. The

from Du t ko w ski. 1*4.44.

Rugby Team Picked 
To Toar Australia

Manchester, Eng., Feb. 28. (Cana 
dlan Press Cable).—-At a meeting of 
the council of the Rugby League held

EL.™ win n i Des Ys r in Î 'v * « n <i TlV« her. yesterday the following twenty Portage. Winnipeg varsity ana nger i ' . twentv-alx to tour I
teams will »I1 be on deck. The teem j ^u„u.alla qurm, the rumine HummerTSe team
which draws a bye will meet the! we^seiieiwl: "Full-hack Hulilvan of 
winner of the first game thirty min- Wlgan. wing, three-qnarters. Ring of
utes after the first game Is con
cluded.

This arrangement was necessary In 
nrdrr to declare a winner In, the 
western division and the Manitoba 
Hockey Aeaoelatton felt that It was 
the only way In which they could 
avoid a holdup In the Allan Cup 
elimination games The team that 
emerges winner of to-night'a play
off will meet Brandon In the first 
game of the playoff for the league 
championship at Brandon on Batur-
^The executive also decided last 
wight that Port Arthur and Selkirk 
meet In the final for the eaetem divi
sion championship at the Amphithe
atre Rink on Monday night.

good, clean

MILLWOOD
Delivered In the city 

Phene 296
The Mtore-Whittinjton Lumber

Cm

Wigan and Bentham of Broughton, 
centre: three quarters, Howley of
Wigan. Bacon of Leeds, Carr of Bar- 
row, scrum half. Parkin of Wake
field, stand-off halve»: Hurcombo of 
Wigan. Whitley of Hull, forwards 
Bennett of Rochdale, (ironow of Hud
dersfield. Galllgher of Battley, Price 
of Wigan. Buvgeea of Barrow. W. 
CunMffe of I Warrington. Bowman Of 
Hull, Thompson of Leeds, Darwell of 
Leigh. Brough of Oldham and Sloman 
of Oldham.

SEALS ALL IN CAMP

Boyee Springs. Cal., Feb. 28.—With 
the arrival of Bob Geary from Cin
cinnati. hie Winter quarter», all the 
regular pitchers of the San Francisco 
Coast league baseball club have 
Joined the training camp here.

SlKI NOW IN BED -j

New Hockey Loop 
Is Planned For East,
Backed by the N.H.L.
Galt, Ont., Feb. 28.—There is__

a rumor afloat here that a new 
professional hockey league is to 

... be established in Ontario, an off
spring of the N.H.L, to be used 
as a farm for the Calder circuit

It is reported that N.H.L. clubs 
will operate these teams. the Ot
tawa» one m London, the St. Pat
ricks m Stratford, the Tigers m 
Woodstock and the Canadians m 
Gelt. ________

Joe Moore is New 
Skating Champion

St. John; N.H.. Feb. 28 The inter 
national amateur speed skating 
championship meet was concluded 
here last night with Joe Moore win
ning the 440-yard dash and the cham
pionship and Duke Donovan, of 81. 
Paul, capturing the three-mile event.

Charles Gorman. St. John, after 
leading in the 440, was bussed on the 
bell lap by Moore, and fell about six 
yards from the finish, receiving In
juries that necessitated hja retiring 
from the three-mile race.

Spectacular Tee 
Shot of Tolley's Was 

Eclipsed Once
New York, Feb- 28—The spec

tacular tee shot credited te Cyril 
Tolley, former British amateur 

""inf champion, who drove over a 
fence five feet high on ground 
twenty-six feet above the level of 
the tee and 240 yards distant, 
rivals but does not eclipse some 
of the beet driving performances.

Tolley’s shot probably was 
equivalent to a total carry and 
roll of about 360 yards on level 
ground, but even this remarkable 
distance is nearly 100 yards less 
than the record drive of which 
definite evidence ia available. E.
C. Bliss, e« Englishman, was 
credited in 1913 with a drive of 
446 yards, but he had the benefit 
of a drop of fifty seven feet. 
Under the same conditions, Tol
ley’s shot might have reached 
400 yards.

Plan to Council' To-morrow Afternoon

Kirkwood Picks Off 
Texas Golf Tourney

Houston. Texas Feb. 28.—Joe 
Kirkwood, from Rock wood Hall. N.Y.. 
won the first annual open golf cham
pionship at the Houston municipal 
ceurse yesterday with a score of 261 
for the total sixty-four holea. Bill 
Mehlhorn. of St Ix>ula. wa* second 
with 2*4. Rill Cmavy. of Oklahoma 
City, by shooting extraordinary golf 
in the afternoon round, won third 
money with 265. ________

Swedish Skater is

Lacrosse League to 
Be Formed in Sound 

City This Summer
Seattle, Feb. 28.—Seattle will 

have another sport if efforts of 
certain local lacrosse fane are 
crewned with success.

Last season some of the local 
26 lacrosse players held weekly

Erecticea and games in Seattle, 
ut this year it is planned to put 

\ the sport on a firmer basis» and- 
possibly organise a local league.
It may be possible to compete 
with British Columbia players 
should a good team be organized.

Fine Roller Hockey 
Games to be Played 
In West End To-night

After looking over a number of sites the committee of sportsmen which j 
Is endeavoring to get a new placing ground has decided upon the old 

iid property in James Baj
A meeting of amateur sportsmen was held last night and, after a long

discussion, it wan decided to reemnmend the McDonald site to the City
Council. . .___

- Representatives of baseball. grass hockey, lacrosse, rugby, soccer, erteket. 
lawn tennis and the referees’ association attended the gathering last night 
and Billie Moresby was In the chair.

Some time ago the representatives waited on the City Council and 
asked it to take action in regard to the preparing of a new playing field, 
but the delegation was asked to proceed with the preparation of some plan 
afid then present It to the Council. This has been done and the sportsmen 
will return to hold another Interview with Uie Council to-morrow JificrpQpn, 
NO STADIUM NOW

Owing to the fact that the Stadium will not be available for amateur 
baseball and that there Is at present no suitable place for championship 
games of all kinds, local sportsmen are. endeavoring to have the Council 
take the lead and construct a new field.

The sportsmen argue that there will be a revenue of 12.000 a year from 
the park, as twenty per cent, of all admissions go to the owners.

It is hoped Lhal the new scheme will go through so that- there- will, be a 
suitable field for lacrosse, baseball and other «ports during the coming 
Summer.

Jack Scott Crowned 
King of Golfers in 

The Rotary World
Jack Scott Is the new Gene Sarax-m 

of the Rotary Club. Yesterday at 
the Colwood links he swept through 
the semi-finals of the Rotary tourna
ment with such forin that he Is now 
touted in nianÿ quarters as a lik**ly 
candidate for the city honors this 
year.

Jack disposed of Vincent Martin 
by 2 and 1 in the semi-finals, while 
Dr George Hall was defeating Bob 
Brenchley by 4 to 3 in the other

Mickey Ion Picks His
• •••'•• • •

Annual All-Star Team
Frederickson, Briden, Loughlin and Hart Arc Vic

torians Who Gain Places on Mythical Svjuad; \ an- 
eotiVer and Seattle Kacli Have Three Men In 

Line-up; Mickey Also Picks Prairie Team

Fred (Mlvkcv) |..n, boee referee of the P.C.H A . has made his annua! 
selections of those he considers rtWW for place «« s «Mbkal aU-atar 
squad. This year. Instead of choosing two coast teams, he select» one from 
the coast and one from the prairies. . .

Ion's choices cilrry weigh! Inasmuch as he lx one ut the few people who 
see all the coast players in action all the time and he spent some time on 
the prairie this season as well as refereeing all Karnes In the P.C.H A

As in the pastJon surprises with his nominees. This is more true, per
haps of his W.C.L team, which Includes four Regina menrT>uts Traub and 
Dutton ahead of the spectacular Mr. Simpson and thrusts the great 
-Newsee ” Harry Oliver and Dick Irv ine Into the spares with Simpson.

He gives Archie Brtden the call on MUkey Marks»- for left wing and 
ranks Hart with Dick Irvine on the spare Hat. Mackuy does not even get a

Pl“ Outside the city of Seattle, there will probably be no kicks st Lehman 

being ranked premier goalie. Ihjncan is a certainty for defence and so. per
haps. is Gordon Fraser. Frederlckson stands supreme in centre ice. not ex
cepting Bobby Rowe himself.

Frank Boucher Is ranked first spare. lamghlin second. Foyeton third, 
and Hart fourth. Here are the products of Mickey*» wrestle with pen. paper 

• and mental perspiration yesterday:
I p_ f. H. A. Position.
I Lehman (Vancouver) Goal
j Duncan (Vancouver) Right I»efence
Fraaer (Seattle) Left Defence

(Victoria) Centre !
Right Wing 

I^eft Wing

Austrian is Second
Manchester, Eng., Feb. 28. — 

The world’s fancy abating cham- 
p.onehip was won here yesterday 
by Gilhee Gasteom, of Sweden, 
while Bokle e# Vienna, took sec
ond, and Oppacher, of Vienna, 
third.

In the ladies’ senior competi
tion, Miss Mucktatt of Manchee- 
ter was first. Misa Cecil E. Smitn 
of Toronto second, and Mias 
Shew of Menehestor. third.

Canadian Olympic 
Team is Through

Toronto. Feb 28. —The Star, in the 
sporting columns yesterday, printed 
the following closing sentence of a 
letter from Duncan Munro, captain 
of the Canadian Qlymplc hockey 
team:

“Just In case you want to know, 
the Olympic team is through with 
hockey for the season."

The Star continues: That seta at 
rest all rumor# a# to the thynrnlc#' 
intention In the Allan Cup. They 
were given the privilege of defending 
the Allan Cup after the teams re
maining In Canada had fought out 
the question of supremacy. Evidently 
the Olympic» feel they have honors 
enough.”

Jim Ockenden Will 
Accept Golf Post 

In United States
New York, Fab! 28. — James 

Ockenden, French open golf 
champion, has decided to sever 
his connections with the Baynes 
Park Golf Club of London and 
will locate in the United States, 
according to word which reached 
here to-day from Maimi whe.*e 
Ockenden is now engaged in aa« 
hibitien matches with Arthur 
Havers. British open champion.

The roller hockey league games 
scheduled for this evening should 
produce some of the finest rol'er 
hockey of the season. The two 
crack teams which represented Vlc- 

Iq .flfumlg -Ipat- JgidLUiXAiaj m lAy.

world's championship are compel it- 
Ing against strong local teams who 
wll! use their greatest efforts in try
ing to lower their colors.

The other game between the Sena
tors and Gougare should also prove I 
to be a hotly contested match as boil 
teams are tied with the James II iy 
Capitals for the leadership of the 
intermediate league.

The senior game between the 
Tigers and Times will bring two well 
balanced teams together. The»** ' 
teams have improved a great deW 
and it is expected that they will make 
a strong bid to figure in the play-off 
as they have only lost one game and 
should the Colonist or V I Homete 
loose a name they will be right In 
line for this honor. The programme 
of games which commences is as 
follows:

Midgets: V.I. Blues vs Red Rovers.
Intermediates Ruck Bay Cougar» 

vs Senators.
Seniors: Colonist vs V.l-A.A.

Seniors: Times vs Tigers
The games will be played as usual 

at the fV.LAJL gymnasium. CatiMt- 
ine Street, Victoria Wesu__

Colwood Golfers 
To Oppose Victoria 

on Home Links

of K*rr. in goal for the visitors, kept 
the visitors from receiving a worse 
defeat;
OATMAN PLAYS WELL

Russell Oatman played a great 
game for the Sheila, figuring In six 
of the goals, mhlle his backchecktng 
caused the opposing forward# no end

The first period opened with both 
teams taking long shots at the goalies 
in an effort to slip in an easy one. 
Oatman missed with a rebound ahot 
that slipped passed the post. Miller 
•tlckhandled' his way through the 
entire teem, but wa« unable to put 
on the finishing touches. Victoria'» 
first gpal came when Miller Inter
cepted a pass, went through the two 
opposing defence men. and slipped 
the rubber into the net. This eeemeu 
to put some life into Seattle, and they 
rushed the local’s goal. Muirhead 
missing a fine chance to score when 
he had an open net looking him In 
the face. Tobin nearly got through, 
but Stralth cleared. Jacobs tied up 
the score when he crossed Stralth 
and slipped the washer into the top 
corner of the pet. Twenty-two sec
onds later Hamm put the visiting 
crew in the lead when be scored from 
an impossible angle.

The Shells rushed the play to tbe 
other èod of the pond, and Miller 
wormed his way through the entire 
Seattle team and shot, but missed. 
Roy Copas was right there, and 
www m unr -she • —
period ended with the teams on an 
even footing each, having scored 
twice

j PACE WAS SLOW

OUR MAIL BAG
WANDERERS ARE O.K.

The draw has been made for the 
friendly match to be ptaYed on Sun
day at rolwood between teams repre
senting the Colwood GoTf tnd Coun
try Club and the Victoria Golf Club.

While these teams are playing at 
Colwood the R team# of each club 
will meet at Oak Bay. The draws 
follow with the, Victoria player» 
named first in each case:

At 9.30. A. V. Macan; F. Thomas.
At 9.36. J. X. Thornton-Fell; B. P.

Sehwengera.
At 9.40. J. S. Hargrave: J. Graham.
At 9 45. Hon. J. Hart; Ç. P. 

Schwengers.
At 9.60. J. K. Wilaon: J. M. Wood.
At 9.55, A <3. Beasley; J. X. Find-

At 10.00. A. O. G. Mu 
Simpson.

At 10.05, W. Pemberton; C. I.

! At 10.10, H. Patehion; L I> RBiea 
At 19.15. W. Parry; P Griddle 

j At 10 20. J. 8. Matterson; H. A
T°AM0n25. A H. Ford: W. Ellis 

At 10.30, H. G. Garrett; T.

In the second - period the locals 
slipped Itadly, while the Seattle 
team s combination worked smoothly . 
VI «-cured the first goat when
Os sat the opposing goalie with
l* drive from outsid* the Wut
Iir man mtes»«d an open goal
a iule» late-. Jacob#, who by
th played a great garnc for
8* led up the score, beating
St 1th a ciose In drive. Both
te ight hard, but were u««able
to te net until a few minutes
Ik ne. when Mulrhetrl i ut the
vi n the lead with .\ wicked
or inside rot totup fire.
PI OF GOALS

third period the locals 
»l ie little party tor .Seattle by
ui r some speed that made the.
vi ook like a hunch of begin-
n« itman started the s^ore
m when he rcored on a bullet
di ne minute later Miller took
a om Copaa and score 1. Cat-
m Burnett commenced a two
rn »h. and Hughle <M»#ted to
•*1 \ front of the goal, and he
lc ruhl«er in the cage On’mia
c< L.meelf with glory a few
m aier. beating Kerr, ti e Blot
ti . w ,th a close In 1.1 ve. One
nr iter Miller picked up a bxiee
p tide the visitor's blue line
a: t through himself touring a
p ^.w or. Oatman .’*nl Tuvk-
w tdeti their way up tne ice*
a >.Hi tallied once vg JUX on S
n i fn-m “Tuck.’’ t t-p «s ftn-
ii n<« oft by slawping the
w nto the net on a pass .01.1
(j Th* visitors' last goal .'-«me
w ill L*ad worked hie wav from
b he net and duped Htruhh.
1 .bed the scoring, the whistle
f, («lowing a few mi iutei late-.

»• Shells Oatman, Ml lit r, 
ai.c Copa# pla»ed gr»nt 
vt. le Stralth tcod n

‘l

V
h
r

e visitor» Jacobs wn# their 
n >ctive man. He accounted
f, of fieir goat# Hynes «nd
A i«nth played gtxxl gime# on

rave; G. Y. 1$ob handled the whistle.

To the Sports E<litor:

Mac-

8. Me-

Your r. w

Walker (Seatt’e) 
Bidden (VJctorla) 
Boucher (Vancouver) 
Loughlin (Victoria) 
Foyston (Seattle) 
Hart (^Victoria)

W. C. L.
MK'usker
Trauh
Dutton
Keats
Gook
Hay
lialonde
h. « River
Simpson

< Regina) 
( Regina'

(Calgary)
< Edmonton) 
(Saskatoon)

( Regina)
< Saskatoon)

(Calgary) 
( Edmonton »

< Regina)

EPINARD IS SCRATCHED

Paris, Feb. 28.-^Epinard M. Wer
theimer's star racer has been

v, ... „ ............_ _____ scratched from the Lincolnshire
In’lhY flnal"jack "wss hliting; handicap 'n which he was entered. It

announced to-day.

Havana. Feh. !«. "Battllnr” Hlkl, 
the Senegalese pugllteL yesterday
was taken S- a hospital suffering ------ , . ,
from hroncl.ial pneumonia. orders the ball so keenly that the doctor had
have been given by his 'physician» 11«- conçue the match on the fifteenth j of the ground has prevented hia 
that the tighter muat have ahsulut. | «reen. when had four hula, m | „ w„

The hard-

DELANEY TO MEETTUNNEY

onymous correspondent of yesterday ; 
appears to be prejudiced either for \ tin. 
the I’nivarsity School or against the : At 10 
Oak Bay Wanderers and apparently. Hall, 
with undue consideration, ha# written | At 10.45. 
asking for Information, which, a mo- j 
ment's thought, would have told him j 
could be obtained from the secretary j 
of the Oak Bay Club or the secretary ; 
of the Rugby Union.

To avoid any false impressions ; 
which your anonymous correspond
ent under the Incorrect nom de plume 
may have made. 1 will answer his 
questions In their order.

Our Intermediate team consists ;

Seattle
Goal .......................Kerr

Defence .. Muirheml
Defence ............Allison

Forward ....... Tobin
Forward ............Render
Forward ............Hamm

Summary
Unit period—1. Shells. Miller, 

16.30 2. Seattle Jacobs 2.60 8. Seattle 
E. Wileon; Dr. Geo. , Hamm 55 « Seattle Jacob» 7JS 7, 

; Seattle Muirhead 9.16.
G. Todd; A. Golee. I Second period -6, Shells, Oat-

Ths
Shell All-Star*. 
Straithv . ; ï 
t opa#..... 
Burnett... 
Oatman...
Tuck well.. 
Miller.........

Gibson ; V. C. Mar-

At 10.50, 1» S V. York; H. A. 
HAt*10.68, Garew Martin; W. Cath- 

CaAt 11.00. J. H. Wileon; J. H. Rich- 

ardson. ^ q Ktrkham; Dr. F. M. 

Bryant. _______ ._____
- real bull for firpo

lais Angeles. Feb. 38.—Jaitie* Del
aney. light heavyweight boxer, of St.
Paul. Minn., will leave here to-night 
for Portland. Ore., en route for SL „----- .
Paul where he will , meet Gene epistle of misinformation.
Tunney, Amei i. an light heavyweight I K CHRISTY,

of players who have played for the 
team previously, none being enrolled i 
for the knockout competition.

2. The Intermetliate Rugby Union 
has always attended to intermediate : 
matters with absolute fairness.

8. All the members of the team 
were on the field with the exception 
of two or three reserves who had not j 
the opportunity of refusing to play.

1 have nothing but admiration to . 
express for the University School's ; 
splendid team who, I know, are too ( 
g„Sd sport# to be a party to any such

.55 «, Sfattle, Jacobs 7.25 7, 
Seattle. Muirhead 9.16.

Third period—8 Shells. Oatman 
4.60 9. Shell». Miller from Copa# 1.06
10. Shell#. Oatman from Burnett 5.09
11, Shell#, Oatman 1.20 12. Shell», 
Miller 1 00 13. Shelia. Ooaman from 
Tuck well 1.25 14. Shells, Copas from 
ooaman 2.15 16, Seattle, Muirhead 
2 66.

On Friday night the Shells will be 
host# to the Young Liberals in the 
final game of the series* for the 
Wilkerson Cup. This game will 
lower the curtain on all hockey for 
thla season. There are ne more pro 
games scheduled here and as the

Bueno# Ayres. Feb. 23.—Luis Angel 
Firpo. South American heavyweight 
champion, dubbed ‘"The \\ lid Bull of 
the Pampa# because of his great * 
strength and ferocious aspect in the J 
ring, has be* n presented by an ad- 
mirer with a real bull, a young ; ...........
animal captured while reaming the battle on Friday evening will be the 

Firpo says he will keep the ! last. It •* expected that a bumper 
! crowd of fans will turn Out to see 
} the slmon puree stage their little 

MEETING (argument. The làet time these teams
— — met In Vancouver the politicians were

The regular meeting of the Victoria f successful in coming out on the long 
pariv to any such ! and District Wednesday Football end of the score but aa a win for 

! league will be held in the Broad ; the locals to-morrow night will cinch 
: Street Hall to-night at 8 o'clock, ; ihe Wilkerson Cup they Intend to

plains, 
bull aa & mascot

FOOTBALL

champion, in a ten-round bout March I Secretary
ILF.C.

Oak Bay Wanderers I when all delegates are requested to ! show the Libéralités 
attend; • about hockey.

a - few things

^
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haa made a study of conditions there.
*it is nearly fifty years since the 

first group of Chinese students went 
to America,** she said, “and these 
boys, 120 in number, fieok up their 
residence with good New England 
families. There they learned to know 
the new civilisation under most ad
vantageous auspices.** Miss Whipple 
pointed out the necessity of Euro
pean children having their instruc
tion from educated Chlney or by 

j their own people when In tne Orient, 
for many are taught merely under the 
care and instruction of amahs, or 
servants, she said.

NAVY LEAGUE WILL 
HOLD THEIR ANNUAL

INDUSTRIAL CENTRE
D. P. Greenshield of Crown- 

Cork Company Returns 
From Orient

Miss Maude Wipple Speaks 
of Educational Necessities 

in China
“We are allowing nothing to 

stand in our way in the building 
of our new factory and pilant at 
Osaka,” said David f. Green- 
shields, director of the Crown- 
Cork Company, of London.. Eng- 
land, who is returning from iin 
extended business trip in the Orient, 
a passenger on the 8s. President 
Jackson. "Although buildings In 
Yokohàmà and Tokio are only of a 

rtemporary nature, we are expecting 
to have a plant which will be even 
bigger and better equipped than our 
other, which was destroyed at the 
time of the big earthquake last 8ep-

"Osaka is a port through which we 
can ship and receive goods equally 
as well as we did at Yokohama or it 
Kobe. There-is every facility there, 
and in fact I consider our situation 
to be efen better than it whs pre-

Mr, Oreenshtetdr tr nr f*nnadtrnir4 
born" financier, and one who has 
spent many years in traveling about ___
the globe. He ha» spent much time Richard Liitd, Capt. Thorne-Doubbl
In the west of Canada, and is per
sonally known to many persons in 
Victoria.

Miss Maude Whipple, member of 
4be^ -teaching staff of the municipal 
school In Shanghai, was also a pas
senger on the big Oriental liner, and 
is one of the many women interested 
in educational and mtsslona-y work 
in the Orient. For many years she 
has been working in Shanghai, and

Major W. H. Langley Elected 
President bv Acclamation

The annual meeting of the Victoria 
Branch of the Navy League of Pana
da will be held to-morrow night at 
8 o'clock in the board room. Belmont 
building, for the purpose of approv- ! 
Ing accounts for making any altera
tion to the by-laws which may be ; 
considered advisable and ^to trans
act any Other BMMM9T hiiatW

Major W. It. I-angley chairman. 
,T. B. Warnicker vice-chairman, and 
JL X. Davis Hon." treasurer, have 
again been elected to their respective 
offtcer by gwwmtTTon: ......For"eîêHrrrvT""«romm stamps
I*. F. Curtis, George Gardiner. W. 
Miller Higgs. W im. Sir

H.N. and Capt. H. I. Vender By! ha/e 
been nominated and an election wi't 
be held to choose five of these gentle
men to conduct the work of the 
branch <pr the ensuing year.

Following the business of the 
meeting Capt. Thorpe-Doubble, R.N.. 
will give a lecture on that memorable 
and heroic event "The Zeehrugg? 
Raid' which will be described in d< - 
tail with the aid of nutps and charts.

CJIPT. TROUP GIVES 
DESCRIPTION OF NEW 

C.P.R. STEAMSHIPS
Will be Ready Next Decem
ber: Are 360 Feet Long and 

30 Feet Beam

Will be Larger Than Any 
Other Princess Liner, and 

Have Greater Speed
First description of the new C. 

P.R. passenger liners which are 
being built in the Old Country 
for the .triangular, route between 
Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle 
next year was given by Captain 
.1 W. Troup, who has returned 
to Mop treat after* placing the con
tract for the liners'with John Brown 
and Company, <1# Clydebank. Scot
land. Captain Troup, who is man
ager of the It. C. Coast Steamship 
Service at Victoria, is expected here

In his report to company officials 
at Montreal he states that the keel 
blocks have -been laid, and that the 
first liner WflT hè "completed by nexT 
December. ButtvyilUre. Ines/vlce in 
hv, Spring., of.

The new vessels, according to Cap
tain Troup's description, will la* much 
larger than the Princess steamships, 
which they will replace, and their 
speed of twenty-one knots will en- 
itnie them to cur down considerabls’ 
on the time between points. They 
will he. 360 feet long at the waterline, 
and sixty feet beam. The new boats 
will be essentially passenger vessels, 
with luxurious accommodation and 
many modern innovations for * the 
comfort of passengers.

They will t>e equipped with geared*

turbine engines of very high horse 
power. Oil fuel will be used, and the 
equipment generally is to be of latest 
approved design. They will have 
capacity for baggage freight, mail, 
express and a large number or auto
mobiles. They have been generally 
designed to suit coastal service in 
British Columbia. Including trips to 
Alaska when required.

John Brown and Company Is one or 
the very best shipbuilding firm* in 
the world, a ltd one of the few firms 
which are able to build ships of this 
very high class. The Canadian 
Pacific 8s. Montclare was turned out 
by them, and several of the largest 
vessels In Tra ns Atlantic service 
were' constructed by them as were 
many naval Vessels -Including the 
famous H.M.8. Hood, the largest 
battleship in the world.

LATEST MOVEMENTS
OF C.G.M.M. SHIPS

Csnadlan Britisher left Mllcke for 
Vancouver February L daylight.

Canadian Freighter left YokHslchl 
for Pedro January :‘t

Canadian Highlander arrived 
Yokohama February 6.

. Canadian Importer left Auckland 
for Sydney February •- *-30 p m.

Canadian Inventor left New York 
for St. 'John February 14, 7 a.m.

Canadian Prospector arrived Glas
gow February* 14, 7 p.m.

Canadian Scottish left Mureran for 
Vancouver February 10.

Canadian Skirmisher arrived Avon- 
mouth February 14.

Canadian Transporter left Vincou- 
few-united jglfiwdaas Feb

*^Canadlan Traveller left Wellington 
for Vancouver January SO, 12.30 p.m

Canadian Winner left Glasgo./ for 
Vancouver January 25.

t'ftnadian Farmer left Frisco for 
Vancouver February 18. 5.30 p.m.

Canadian Observer left Oecan Falla 
for Pedro February 11. 6 e m.

Canadian Rover arrived Vancouver 
January 20, 0 30 p.m.

Canadian Trooper left Nanaimo fur 
Ocean Falls February 17. 8 pm.

Canadian Volunteer arrived Van
couver February 6. 8 20 a.m.

TOKIO-YOKOHAMA 
HIGHWAY WILL BE 

FINED IN TEAR
J. Heppman, Special Ford 

Representative Returns 
From Orient

Tells of Progress on Japan’s 
Great New Traffic High

way

The completion of the ivw 
main highway from Tokio to Yo
kohama, which was to have been 
opened’for traffic at tht end of 
pfareh, will be delayed for a 
year, it was learned from J. 
Heppman, special representative 
of the Ford Motor Company in Japan 
in an interview on his return from 
the Orient aboard the Be. President 
Jackson this morning.

He stated that construction work, 
which was suspended for some tim- 
after the earthquake, has been re
sumed, and about seventy-five i»er 
cent of the whole road is now actu
ally finished; The part from Shim» - 
gnwa to Oraori has Just bj'en com
pleted. and will be opened *.o traffic 
next month.

"Since the earthquake of Septem
ber 1,*‘ 'said Mr. Heppman. "traffic 
between Tokio and Yokohama haa 
greatly Increased, and the old road 
has Income Inadequate. The Japan
ese realise the necessity for the new 
road, and are doing their best to 
complete it as soon as possible.**

The pmrru m I 
u Gold-Seal C 
Art-Rwm Ns. j,
9 • n-foot *rr os* only 
fili*

GOLD
SEAL

(ONGOIBIM
V/ CUARAWTa

WHFACT10N
, OEYOtJ* WIt’s wonderful how 

this Congoleum Art-Rug 
brightens up the room—and 
to think it cost only $18.00

No wonder she is pleased with her. new 

Gold-Seal Congoleum Art-Rug. The color

ful design brightens up the whole room, 
and then too, this modem floor-covering 

will Isave her hours of tiresome house

work—give her leisure time for the things 

she wants to do.

Pattern» for Every Room 
In the most artistic patterns imaginable, 

there's a Congoleum Rug for every room 

in the house. There are elaborate Oriental 

motifs for the living and dining room, 

quaintly flowered effects for the bedroom 

and neat, geometric designs for the kitchen, 

bathroom and pantry.

Waterproof—Easily Cleaned 
Made all in one piece with a non-absorb

ent, smooth surface, these rugs banish for . 

all time the tiresome sweeping which p 

woven floor-coverings require. Just a few 

strokes of a damp mop and your ruga are 

spotless—cheery and bright as new.

I CM W (pn-.M m *«k on « |Otf Mtf 
tihts the genuine guarantees (Jel*-Seal Congoleum Art-Rugs 
(joHSeal Congoleum By-the-Yard, on* |iwi you ike peotot- 
of our money hack, guarantee.

Then, too, Gold-Seal Congoleum Art- 

Rugs lie flat without any fastening yet 

never turn up at the edges.

Popular Size» —Popular Price»
9x3 feet $ 4.50 9 x 9 feet $13.50
9 x 4K feet 6.75 9 x 1 Q\i feet 15 75-
9x6 feet 9.00 9 x12 feet 1800
9 x 7K feet 11.25 9 x 13'1 feet 20.25

9x15 feet. $22.50
Cold-Seal Congoleum By-the-Yard, 85c *q. yd.

’~* to cover extra freight.

Be sure to see these beautiful and prac

tical rugs at your dealer's, or write us for 

folder,"Modern Rugs for Modern Homes," 

which illustrates the patterns in full colors.

Gold-Seal Congoleum By-the-Yard 
The same durable, waterproof, flat-lying material 
as the rugs but made in roll form, two yards 
wide, for uae over the entire floor; many beau- 

! tiful patterns to choose from. Satisfaction guar- 
[ anteed by the Gold Seal. See price above.

CONGOLEUM COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED 

1270 St. Patrick St., Montreal, Quebec

Z Gold Seal
(Sngoleum
vy vIrt-Rugs

Latest Shipping 
Positions by 

Wireless
E8TBVAN POINT. 8 p.m.—

GEORGINA, San Francisco for Port
land, 137 mile» north of San Fran-

CAPTO. Everett for Osaka, ti.lS 
north 140.14 west.

TRITONIA. Tacoma for Osaka, 
52.10 north 150 west. x

LA PLACENTIA, port San Luis 
for Vancouver. 870 miles from Van-

BR1TISH MONARCH, noon |*osi- 
tlon. Yokohama for Seattle and Van
couver» $48 mile* fmm Victoria

EDNA MARC. 43-19 north 130.46 
west, inbound.

MA KURA. 1,018 miles from Eete- 
van. inbound.

EMPIRE ARROW. 1.329 miles

Urging Building 
Of Grain Elevator 

At Prince Rupert
Winnipeg. Feb. 2*.—With a view to 

development of the port of Prince 
Rupert as ;i grain shipping centre, a 
recommendation for the construction 
of u large elevator at that point has 
been made to A. E. Warren, General 
Manager of Western Lines oi tbe 
Canadian National Railways, by G 
D Howe, of Port Arthur, consulting 
engineer, it is stated here. Mr. 
Howe has made an investigation, of 
ITtnce Rupert's terminal and Ship
ping facilities.

H.E ALEXANDER 
E NEW BOILER 

~ TORES INSTALLED
Will Resume Her California 

Service Next Tuesday Out 
of Seattle

WJien the Admiral Line steamship 
H. F. Alexander re-enters the -Cali
fornia coa-stwise wen-ice next Tues
day *he will be like a new ship, it 
waa learned at the local office of the 
Admlral LIne to-day. She was taken 
from the Hcntth—Cattfomlw rtw last 
Fall for general overhaul and recon
ditioning for the tourist seasbn. Her 
boilers have had particular attention 
given them, over 11.000 new boiler 
tube* having been installed.

The replacing of the boiler lube* 
in the fast vessel was the first time 
this was done since the vessel waa 
commissioned ten years ago. and ex
pert* In charge of the work, which 
was done at the Todd plant. Seattle, 
assert that an additional knot per 
hour wîIî Tjië added to her speed as a 
result of this , refitting The H. F. 
Alexander* already holds the speed 
record for' coastwise steamships in 
the California service.

E. G. McMicken. passenger traffic 
manager of the Admirât Line, will 
go south.as a passenger in the H. F 
Alexander Tuesday. Capt. George H. 
Zeh will command the vessel oti her 
first trip resuming the quick water 
route service to California ports.

CREW OF ILL-FATED 
lEIJH

Sailing Ship Reuce. of Port
land. is Total Wreck at 

Suruga Bay, Japan
Crew Returned on Jackson 

This Morning: Cargo Being 
Salvaged '

A nit m g the passengers aboard 
the President Jackson, which 
docked here this morning from 
the Orient, was the erew of the 
ill-fated sailing ship Heiire, out 
of Portland, which was totaUy 
wrecked at Suruga Bay on Feb
ruary 10.

The Reuce was n ship of 1.500 ton* 
owned by C. K. West, of Portland, 
and was bound for Nagoya with & 
full load of lumber. She had an
chored In Suruga Bay and was await
ing a tug to tow her to Nagoya when 
a gale sprang up which drove the ship 
ashore, according to the story told by 

— members of the crew to a represen- 
The remain- tative of The Times to-day.

Both the ship’s anchor cable* 
snapped and the vessel tiriven ashore. 
Her mttsts were carried overboard aa 

Among the prominent passengers a result of the impact.with the rocks. 
ere'lLcrrv A.*Raider, of th- Haiti- ragging 1** to ïTcul away to takx

-........ - lha-strain of tb« maat* off the ship
but this did no good and the vessel 
was eventually broken in two places.

Her keel also is broken. Andrew 
Wenneck, of the Rçuce, Is still In 
Japan supervising the salvaging of

WITH BIB CARGO 
PROM FAR EAST

Arrived Early This Mornings 
Had 2,000 Bales of Silk

With a light passenger list but 
very heavy cargo tnè Admiral- 
Oriental liner President Jackson. 
Captain.John Griffith command
ing, docked at pier A of the Og 
den Point docks this morning at 
9 o’clock from the Orient. She
sailed an hour later for Seattle, 
whnre she will discharge 5.000 tons 
of cargo, including 2.000 bale* of silk 
valued at S3.000.000.

There was a large shipment of silk 
for the local- market put off here. Of 
the twenty-five tons cargo dis
charged there were seventeen cages 
of silk. Mail discharged here 
amounted to forty bag*, while 2,500 
bags went on to Seattle.

The captain reported an exceUent 
voÿîtge. cutting a day off J the 
schedule. , f

Altogether there were 106 passen
gers aboard and seventy-three of 
these traveled steerage. The remain
ing thirty-three were first saloon 
Seven steerage passengers debarked 
here.

mors Tnurt mimm t-
Roone. Kingston. N.CT. of' (fie British 
Cigarette Company. Shanghai: H. A. 
Berliner and wife. Import and Ex- 
i>ort Company. New York City: H. 
F. Moss. of British" American 
Tobacco Company : B. W. Cadwal- 
lader. president. Cadwallader Gibson 
Lumber Company. Manila; -Lt. JL -A__ 
Cotton. wife gnd family. U.8. Geo
detic Survey Service; P. Green- 
shields, director of Crown Cork Co.. 
London. Eng.; J. Heppman. special 
representative; Ford Motor Company. 
Japan : C. L. LongweM. apple dis
tributor. Wenatchee: J. G. Owen and 
wife, Manila Electric Company; Mr». 
N. M. Nail and Miss Gertrude Rowe, 
returning from world tour to Aber
deen. Wash.: A. R. Nicholson, re
presentative Singer Sewing Machine 
Co.. Japan, returning for vacation; 
D. F Webster, vice president. Pacific 
Commercial Co.. Manila.

LCRLINE. Seattle, for Honolulu. 
1,919 miles from Seattle.

MA KA WELT. Seftttm for HITO. 
2.255 miles from Seattle.

WEST JENA. Davao for Portland. 
1,410 miles from Portland.

ESTHER DOLLAR. San Francisco 
for Yokohama. 2U75 miles ami Unrest
of Este van.

JACQUES CARTIER. Balboa for 
Vancouver. 1.735 miles from Vancou
ver.

CANADIAN WINNER. Balboa for 
Vancouver. 1,512 miles south of Cape 
Flat tery.

CITY OF VICTORIA. Osaka for 
Victoria. 1.837 mHer from Vtrtnrts.

EMMA ALEXANDER, due to. ar
rive at San Pedro 5.50 a.m

Notice to Mariners
— J*

Om;ners of vessels' and others re- 
sifonsible. have lately be.«me \er>* 
slack as regards the regulations for 
the Government of public harbors of 
Canada so far ag allowing oil to get 
into the waters of the barters of 
Victoria and Eaquunait/ *«> much so 
that complaints have been forwanled 
dire< t to this department at Ottawa, 
asking for their Intervention towards 
stopping this nuisance.
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Ships at a Glance

the cargo and will return t«* Portland 
when this is completed. Capt. E. W. 
Boyd, first mate of the saillDg ship, 
accompanied the crew of elghtebij 
nien, who will disperse at Seattle.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

4f you are looking Jur a business 
opening in W’estern Canada send for 
copy of list containing over 1,500 op- 
|H>rtunltles at points on Canadian 
National Railways in Western On
tario, Manitoba. Saskatchewan. Al
berta and British Columbia. Also map 
showing C.N.R. Lines in the prairie 
.province», and latest booklet on 
British Columbia, including map. R. 
CL W. Lett. General Agent. Cor. Jae- 

i per and 100th BV, Edmonton, Alta.***

Made in Canada—by Canadians—for Canadians
...................................................................... ..................... ■ ■ - -

Ti e h-ight Is In feet and tenths <d a 
foot, above the average level of lowei
' The time used is Pacific Standard, foi 
the 120th Meridian west It is counud 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures .or height eerve 
to distinguish high wat»r fn'm lew 
water \Vliere blanks occur In the table, 
the tide rises or falls continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods without 
turning.

Liverpool Underwriters Issue 
Figures on Last Year’s 
“ 2hipplngr Ltws
Thw annual report of the Liverpool 

Underwriters* Association states that 
losses at seà during 1923 totaled 222 
vessels, aggregating 489.358 gross 
tons. In 1922 the record showed a 
loss of 2Ï6 vessels of 407,756 tons; 
and lh 1921 Thé losses were 232 ships 
of 479.119 tons A classification of 
the 1421 losses shows 44 sailing ships 
of 56.622 tons and 178 steamers of 
458.736 tons America was the heav
iest loser In sail and Great Britain in 
steam. The detailed classification Is 
as follows:

British 
America • 
Belgium 
Denmark

Germany

Holland 
Italy . . 
Japan 
Norway 
Spain 
Sweden 
< >th*r conn-

Charter Market
Mafrie Maersk 4Dan). 3037 tons, 

grain. North Pacific to United King- I 
dom or Continent, March-April load- , 
ing. by Kerr. Gifford & Co.; 38s 9d. !

Nebraskan. 3349 tons, lumber. Puget - 
Hound to >Tew York. March loading, 
by Xettleton Lumber Co.: 914.50. |

t’hlfuku Marti (JspV, 4259 tons, i 
whe.t. Columbia River t-» United 
Kingdom or Continent, by Strauss St 
Co.: terms prix ate.

< adaretta, 1621 tons, time châtier, 
four months. Alaskan trade, by Car
lisle Packing Co.; terms private,

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
* S*attTe. fhM*. 2T—AfrRhNtr Etdnrsdo 

Northland. Hawaii Maru. motor.-hij* 
l>onna lAne Ruth Alexander. All-*- 
1.-4ran. Nevadan. Tacoma; Augxald. 
Victoria. B.C.: Yoemlte. Surichco. San 
Franscism; L-‘wls Luckenbach. Bre
merton. Sudbury. I*ortland. Sailed: 
Northland. San Francisco: Toyama 
Mnru. Kobe; Yoeemite. motorship. 
Donna I^ne, Ruth Alexander. Walter 
I.uckenbach, Tocoma : Diana Dollar. 
T.verett ; West I slip. Vancouver; 
C'duna. SoutlieiiStem Alaska.

Juneau. Alaska. Feb. 27. —- Sailed 
Curaco. southbound.

Raimond. Feb 27—Sailed: Ray
mond. San Pedro.

Tacoma. Feb. 27.—Arrived: Walter 
I.uckenbach. New Turk; Agwlstir. 
New York: Caddopeak, San Francis
co; Ruth Alexander. San Francisco; 
motorship Californian New York: 
Ymwmlte. San F'randeco. Sailed 
Northland San Francisco: Drecht - 
dijk. San T>ancieco: Ruth Alevsnd- r. 
Y osent te San Francisco: Lackawan
na. Portland.

Portland. Ore. Feb. 27.—Arrived: 
Brookings. Chincha. Sun Francisco; 
INwxe City. San l->ancisc#i; Benaxt>n. 
Yokohama flailed Admiral Kiske. 
San Francisco: Solano, Los Angeles.

Astoria. Ore . Feb. 27. — Arrsx* <1: 
Canadian Trooj*er. Ocean Full», and 
left for San Francisco.

Saji Francisco. Feb. 27.—-Arrive<l 
Santa Crus. Everett: Craater Hall. 
Astoria. Annie Johnson. Mahukonn: 
Kewanee. Sentfe. Safe I : Patrician. 
r.C. i>ort*: El Segundo. Point Wells: 
Dorothy X. Luckenbach. Ne York: 
Manoa. Honolulu.

Hongkong. Feb. 26-r-Arrlxed B^ars- 
port. Seattle.

New York. Feb. 27.—Arrived Olym
pic. Southampton

Kobe. Feb 24.—Arrived: Ha kata 
Maru. Seattle.

TO ARRIVE
Alabama Maru from Yokohama on 

February ft.
Empress of Russia from Yokohama

on February 25 .
Iyo Maru from Yokohama on Feb

ruary 25. _ . .
President Jackson from Yokohama

xk iTra* from NlllhiTMMrt!* t.
Empress of Australia from Yokb- 

hama on March 12.
Dictator from United Kingdom on i 

March 30. . , .
Arlsona Maru from Yokohama on 

March 13.
Deucalion from United Kingdom on 

April 30.
TO SAIL •

Hawaii Maru for Yokohama on
February 22.

President McKinley for Yokohama
or February 26.

Toyama Maru for Yokohama on 
February 28.

Guard Against “Flu’ 
With Musterole

Influenza. Grippe and Pneumonia 
usually start with a cold. The mom- 
n*ent you get those warning aches, 
get busy with good old Musterole. j 

Musterole is a counter-irritant that * 
relieves congestion « which Is what a i 
«old trally is) and stimulates clrcu- !

It has ail the good qualities of the 
old-fashioned mustard plaster with
out the blister

Just rub it on with your finger-tips. 
First you will feel a warm tingle 
aa the healing ointment penetrates 
the pores, then a soothing, cooling 
Konsatioh and quick relief

Have Musterole handy for emer
gency use. It may prexent serious 
illness. 40c and 75c. at all druggists. 
The Musterole Co. of Canada, Ltd., 

Montreal

BRITISH EMPIRE 
EXHIBITION

fb>f Offiri^i T»j,ce»nrer A rents
rweseees-fr-tw

blearest Offkw
723 Ororgia Street West 

Vancouver, B.C.

Canadian Tours
With Escort to Great Britain and 

Europe
July aed August—Sixty Days 

Inclusive Rates
From Victoria 4884.10 up

Write us for programme. Early 
booking necessary.

Special Mediterranean Crûtes
Sixty -two Days. Leaves New Toik 

---- ------mr July 8 9750 Up

INDEPENDENT TICKETS 
Arranged to Any Part of the World

PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION 
COMPANY

Week End 
Excursion Fares

To Port Angeles and Return 
Adults 11.90—Children $1.00

Tickets good going on Saturdays 
only and returning from Port An
geles on folk wing Monday only.

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent
912 Government Street Phone 7196 

H. S. HOWARD, Agent 
« • F* P. I *- k Phone 1532

Better then a mustard plaster j

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B.C.. Limited

fterulsr sailings from Vancouver to 
Sll East Coaet and Mainland Points. 
Logging Camps ar.d Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. McGregor. Agent 

Tel. 1925 Ne. 1 Belmont House

BRITISH EMPIRE 
^1 EXHIBITION [7 
2 1924 ?
E I moocK rail <»o ocm L

V (>■' B0CXING5 T

r °* J sti us roe

: FARES ?
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Best Qualities T

A Visit to Our Millinery Department Friday and Saturday Will
V Rp an Education In the Popular Styles for Spring

Girls’ Flannel Dresses
..-•’“New Styles for -Spring

Flannel Dresses in two-piece styles, with color effect. 
Shades are navy, grey, fawn and brown. Skirts trimmed 
with navy, coat trimmed with grey Peter Pan collars and 
cuffs and finished with silk stitching. Skirts of fawn 
with coats trimmed with brown velvet Peter Pan collars 
and cuffs and finished with silk braid. Suitable for the 
ages of 12 to 15 years, Soiling at $10.00 to $11.75

—Children's, First Floor

New Spring Capes
For Children—Very Smart 

and Excellent Value

$6.75
These smart Tapes are shown in shades of fawn 
and brown. They are designed with one-inch 
box pleats and drape in a generous fullness from 
round yoke and collar. Sizes for the ages of 10 
to 14 vears. These are very distinctive and will 
be worn extensively this season. Excellent 
value, each ............................................... $6,75

< —Children's, First Floor

Womea’s Fine Knit Underwear
Excellent Values

Women's Silk Lisle 
Bloomers with elastic at 
waist and knee. They are 
reinforced wih double gus
set and are excellent wear
ing quality; white only; 
sizes 36 to 44, pair $1.25

Women’s Fine Lisle Vests
opera with elastic top, 
fancy ribbons. Shades are 
flesh and white; sizes .36 
to 40, each .............$1.25

y » *r »

Features Every Popular Typef and Model
From the Best Known Makers of Distinctive Hats

Our Spring Millinery Display Continues Friday and Saturday

Fancy, Brushed 
Wool Front

CARDIGANS
.50Very Stylish and 

Excellent Value

> t

Judging from the numbers that attended the opening display Thursday, and the interest 
shown in the many models on view, we have eoroe to the conclusion that the- judgment ol 
our buyers while in the markets of the great fashion centres of this continent and in Europe 
has been perfect.
All the new styles and effects are here. Hats charming in every becoming color and style 
for Spring and Summer wear—hats large and small, modest or dressy, and every one de
lightfully different. A hat for every .type of beauty—for young, old or middlesged. 
There are the latest models from such makers as Kanak, Gainsborough, Beth, - or- 
mandie, Pande, Gage and others of equal note.
You have but to see the display to lie convinced that here you may secure the liât that "ill 
be most becoming to you, and l>est of all, the prices are moderate.

, ,, —Millinery, First FloorCome to-morrow and see the display for yourselt.

Women’s Porus Knit Vests
a well known make in 
‘‘Cumfy Cut” style; non
slip, each .......................65*
Women’s Light Weight 
Cotton Vests various styles 
to select from ; slipover 
styles with short and no 
sleeves ; fancy yokes and 
headings; sizes 44 to 48 at
50* to .................. $1.00
—Knit Underwear, Flret Floor

Infants’ Hats and Bonnets
Reg. to $5.75—On Sale for

$2.95
An Interesting Selection of Infante’ Hate, of plush and 
velvet, and silk. Trimmed with satin ribbons, flowers
and fur. Very special value at ............................$2.05

—Infants’, First Floor

Woolen Dresses 
for Girls

Excellent Value at

$1.50
Very neat Woolen Dresses, 
made with turndown collar 
and trimmed around collar, 
cuffs and bottom and com
pleted at waist with cord 
and tassel. Sizes for 2, 3 
and 4 years. Special value, 
each............................  $1.50

—Children », First Floor

Provision Counter 
Specials

Spencer’s Superior Brand
gutter, per lb................... 55*
Spencer’s Prime Butter, per
lb. —............. .....50*
3 lbs. for..................... $1.47
Spencer’s Springfield Butter
per lb. ......................44*
Spencer's Own Pure Beef 
Dripping, 2 lbs. for... ■ 25<“ 
Spencer’s Pride Side Bacon,
sliced, per lb............ .. .50*
Spencer’s Pride Hams, half
or whole, per lb..............32*
Spencer's Pride Peameal 
Back Bacon, per lb... .50* 
Spencer’s Standard On- 
smoked Bacon, per lb.. .28* 
Spencer’s Standard Back 
Bacon, in the piece....32* 
Spencer's Standard Dry Salt 
Back Bacon, in the piece.

- per lb. .......................... ■ 35c
Spencer 's Standard Ayrshire 
Boll, per lb., 40<? and 35* 
Spencer’s Own Boiled Ham,
per lh..........................   -50*
Spencer’s Own Boast Pork,
per lb.................................. 50C
Spencer's Own Baked Ham,
per lb.................................. 05C
Spencer's Own Weenies, per
lb .......................................30*
2 lbs. for...........................57*
Spencer's Own Sauerkraut,
2 lbs. for .........................25*
Spencer’s Own Blood Rings,
per lb....................*..........20c
Preserved Ginger, in heavy
syrup, per lb....................30C
Pure Honey, in bulk, lb. 22c 
Old Canadian Stilton Cheese
per lb.................................. 40*
Old Ontario Cheese, lb. 34* 
Imported French Roquefort
Cheese, per lb................... 00*
Imported Swiss Oruyere
Cheese, per box................62*

,Imported Oorgonsola Cheese,
per lb. . -i...........................90*
Oka Trappiste Cheese, per 
lb........................  55*

—Lower Main Floor

New Crepe de Chine

6E9USES
.50

Dainty Styles for Spring

Thpsp'are plain tailored Blouses of heavy 
weight erepe de Thine, made with convert
ible collars and long sleeves with turnback 
button cuffs.' The shades are pink and 
white. The sizes 36 to 44. This effect in 
blouses will be very popular this season and 
these arc exceedingly good value at $7.50

—- —Blouse», First Fleor

Women’s Morning 
Dresses

Values to $3-80

In these you are offered one of the very popular 
styles for Spring. They are made with brushed 
wool fancy fronts in contrasting shades with 
plain back, sleeves, two pockets and five button 
fasteners. The shades are navy and fawn, fawn 
and brown, sheepskin and navy, almond and 
sheepskin, Nile, broyvn and fawn. The sizes 
range from 36 to* 42. Each ............. $7.50

■—Sweaters. First Floor

Girls’and Misses’Pull-Overs 
$2.25 to $2.95

Wool Pullovers, very neatly made and of good 
appearance. Shown in plain and fancy weaves, 
with round neck, long sleeves and belt. The 
shades are canary, peach, fawn, Saxe and rose. 
Sizes for the ages of 3 to 14 years. On kale at 
$2.25 to . .......... ............. .......................$2.95

—Children ». First Floor

$1.98
Dresses of first grade ging
ham, shades green and white 
black and white, blue and 
white, red and white, mauve 
and white. Some have col
lars and cuffs of white or
gandie. Others Peter Pan 
collars of self material. They 
are made in straight line ef
fects with pockets and wide 
tie. On sale, each $1.98 

—Whltewear, Flret Floor

A Special Exhibition of Misses* 
and Women’s Fashionable 

English Knitted

SUITS
Popular for Spring Wear

.English Knitted Suits will, be very fashionable this 
Spring, and because of their neatness and general fine 
appearance will be in great demand. They are remark
ably well made, featuring cardigan coats. Balkan or 
straight lines with narrow belts and Tuxedo collars. They 
are trimmed with stripes of contrasting shades, mixtures 
and cheek effects. Tlte shades are black, white, almortrl 
putty. Saxe, camel, red, grey and brown. They are 
suitable for present wear and excellent values.at

$25.00 to $45.00
—Mantles, First Floor

FRESH MEATS—Cash and Carry
Should».» of Pork, S to 7 lb»., p#r lb........... ..............................................
Butts of Pork, 2 to 6 lb»., per lb................................... ...........................*8*
Loins of Pork, 2 to 5 lb»., per lb........... .........................••••..............***
Shoulder» of Mutton, half or whole, per lb...................................
Leg» of Mutton, half or whole, per lb.....................................  • ■ 30«*
Rolled Prime Ribs, per lb. ............................ ............. *
Rolled Pot Roasts, per lb.................. .................. ................... ............
Sirloin Tip Resets, per lb.. 16* and ...................die
Rump Roasts, per lb., 18* and ........................................ ..............
Blade Bono Roasts, per lb. ............. ....................................................
Cross Rib Roast», per lb........................................................................

Regular Counter Delivered
Prime Ribs, cut short, per lb.................••••.........
Sirloin Tip Resets, per lb................ ..........................
Rump Roasts, per lb...................................................
Shoulders of Prime Lamb, per lb.........................
Legs of Prime Lamb, per lb. . .............

.................... ilS*
....................................23*

..................................asp
.................................... a-**
....................................40*
—Lower Main Floor

Lunch and 
Tea Room

Open from 4.16 a m. 
till 1.10 p.m.

A Ja Cart* Meals at 
all hours.

Merchants' Lunch, 11.20 
a an. till 2 p.m.

Private Room for Ban
quet» an<* ties

—Third Floor

Childrens Sweater Jerseys and Wool 
Dresses

AT SPECIAL PRICES
Children's All-wool Cost Sweaters, made to fasten up to 
the neck. Some are trimmed with brushed wool collars 
and finished with belt and pockets. Shades are rose, 
green, maroon, fawn and navy. These are suitable for 
boys' or girls’ school wear. Sizes for the ages of 4 to 10
years. Values to $4.50 on sale for ............................$2.75

Children's Pullove^ Jerseys, made with polo collars and 
trimmed with contrasting shades, fawn, brown, navy and 
grey. Sizes for the ages of 2 to 8 years. On sale at $1.25 
Children’s All-wool Dresses in pretty shades and trimmed 
with contrasting colors. They have turndown collars and 
have girdle at waist. Size* for 3 to 6 years. Special
at .......................................................................................  $150

—Children's, First Floor

Hosiery on Sale Friday
Women’s Fancy Bibbed Women’s Heather Mixture 
Lisle Hose, with double Cashmere Hoee, full
heels, soles and toes and fashioned and with garter 
hemmed garter tops, hem and narrow ankles. 
Brown, white, sand, polo They have reinforced heels 
and grey. Sizes 8l,4 to 10. and toes. Shades are brown 
Special, per pair .7. .75* grey and green mixtures.

Special, a pair ....$1.25
Women's Mercerized Hose,
in black, brown and white. Women’s Out-size vazh- 
sand, polo and grey; knit mere Hose, seamless and 
from strong li-le thread; with extra long leg; black 
have hemmed tops, rein- only. Special, pair $1.00 
forced toes and heels ; sizes Women's Pure Silk Hose 
8I/2 to IP. Special, at. a with ribbon back and ex
pair ................................50* (ra heavy, seamless feet.

T. , They have double spliced
Women s Fleece Lt®*® heels and toes. Shades are 
Hose, black only; heatj Ma,,k brown beige and 
weight and lined with sue($e_ 0n sall, at $2.25 
warm fleece; sizes 8>^o ^ ^
10' for ..........................Length Hose, plain knit
Women's Black Cashmere „-ith fancy• ribbed tops; 
Hose, full fashioned with 8p|iCe><! toes and heels, 
wide garter hem and "in- .shades sand, jasper, cadet 
forced feet. On sale at 75* an<j white; sizes 6 to 10.
Women's Pure Wool Hose A pair ............ 98*
with double hemmed tops, Oirls’ Ribbed Lisle Hoee, in 
reinforced feet and em- black, brown, white and 
broidered clocks. Priced camel. On sale at ...75* 
at ................................$1.50 —Hosiery. Main Floor

Groceteria Specials
Barle Brand Milk, per Lifebuoy Soap, bar, 7 '/«*

..........................18'ç* Five Boses Flour, 7-lb.
Finest Gocbanut, lb. 16'■_•* sack.................................29*
Norwegian Sardines, per Purity Table Salt, per ear-
tin ...........................   .15* ton . ......................10%*
Del Monte Peaches, per Riaso, per packet .....7* 
|jn .................................. 19<* —Lower Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED \
» e* a> MkOtlUMpMB SB
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Several Good Values in Staples, Hardware, and China

Bargains in the Drapery Department
For the Last Day of the February

Sale .
Novelty Curtains, 2' .- yards long of 
extra quality scrim with lace edges 
and insertions. Va hies $2.95. On 
sale, a pair ....... .$1.95
Colored Bordered Madras, grey 
grounds; Iwrders rose, blue or tail; 
:i<> inches wide. On sale, a yard, 59V 
45 inches wide. On sale, yard 69<*

Novelty Curtains, 21/.* yards long, 
fine quality scrims with attractive 
lace edges and insertions. Former 
value, a pair $5.95. On sale at $2.95
Cassia Casement Cloth, the popular 
plain curtain fabrics; rose, blue and 
brown, purple, helio and cream; 50,* 
inches wide. On sale, a yard 65V 
:10 inches wide. Special, a yard 35V

—Drapery, Second Floor

Fumed Oak Dining-room Suites
At Great Reductions for the Last 

Day of the Sale
Quartered Suites, including buffet with shaped plate mir
ror and full sized cupboard, oblong extension table, one 
arm and five small and one arm chairs. On sale
for ............................................................................... *179.00
An Eight-piece Oak Suite in Colonial design, it consists 
of buffet witk bevel plate., mirror. round top extension 
table, one arm and five small chairs, with genuine leatlie- 
kI ip seats. On sale for ........... ............................*139.00
A solid oak Dining room Suite of eight pieces, and in 
turned fiatehi It- with iihaped mipsue- man i~
top extension table, one arm and five small ehairs. with 
leather slip seats. The eight pieces reduced to *99.06

—Furniture, Second Floor

Extension
Couches

—For—

$13.75
Extension Couches,
strongly built, have 
comfortable spring and 
green denim pel. One 
of these makes a com
pact, cosy couch when

ea, a restful don Die dpu

On sale at .. .$13.75

Another Opportunity to Purchase 
Chesterfield Suites At Reduced Prices

A Three-piece Chesterfield Suite, upholster
ed with heavy tapestry. There are one arm 
and one wing chair and the Chesterfield is 
large. Regular $310.00, on sale *249.0<t
A Two-piece Suite, including full-size ches
terfield anil one arm chair. Covered with 
English tapestrv. Regular $310.00, on sale
for............................................. .. *2*000
A Three-piece Suite, built with show-wood 
frames, art mahogany. Large Chesterfield 
and two arm chairs; mohair in taupe shade 
and with figured cushions anil trimmings. 
A handsome suite and on sale for *365.00

A Three-piece Suite, including a full-size 
Chesterfield and two arm chairs. All 
with Marshall spring cushions. The suite 
is upholstered with a superior tapestry. 
Regular value $225.00. On sale for *189.00 
A Three-piece Suite of Chesterfield and two 
arm chairs. Covered with an excellent 
quality tapestry. Complete for. .*145.00 
A Three-piece Chesterfield Suite, uphol
stered with fancy tapestry and plain back 
and sides. A combination effect that is 
verv attractive. Regular $385.00, on sale 
for............. ....................................... *249.00

—Furniture, Second Floor

A Sale of English Leather and 
Canvas Covered Suit Cases

Heavy brown waterproof, canvas covered, 
imitation leather finish. Suit Cases ; well 
made, with two nickel side lever locks, 
swing leather handles, cotton lined, and 
heavy web straps inside. Regular values 
$10.50 and $12.00—
On sale, 24-inch size, each ..................*6.50
On sale, 26-inch size, each .,..........*8.00

Tan Leather Suit Cases, with two brass side 
lever lbcks. leather swing handles, leather 
hinges, and cotton lined. A suit ease that 
will stand hard wear—
Size 22-inch, reg. $11.00, on sale for *7.70 
Size 26-inch, reg. $13.00, on sale for *9.00

Heavy Leather Suit Cases, with .eafher pro
tected comers, two brass lever aim- locks, 
swing handle, leather hinges and canvas 
lined. Size 22-inch,, reg. $16.50, on sale
fur ..................................................... *11.75

Extra Fine Leather Suit Cases, with four 
protected leather corners, two brass lever 
side locks, leather handle and hinges, and 
canvas lined—
Size 22-inoh, reg. $14.25, for...........*10.50
Size 24-ineh, reg. $15.50, on sale for *11.50 
Size 26-inch, reg. $16.75. on sale for *12.50

Best English Leather Cases, extra well fin
ished ; two brass side lever locki, leather 
hinges and inside straps—
Size 24-inch; reg. $22.00, on sale for *16.00 
Size 26-inch, reg. $24,00, on sale for *18.00

English Leather Cases, similar to above but 
with heavy leather protected corners—
Size 24-ineh, reg. $25.00, on sale for *18.50 
Size 26-inch, reg. $27.50, on sale for *21.00

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

A New Shipment of Unbleached Cottons
Direct From the Mills

for dresses, aprons, curtains or fancy work.These are ideal

34 inches wide.
20* and.........
36 inches wide. 
28s*, 25<* and
40 inches wide. 
35* and .... , 
63 inches wide.

Excellent grade. A yard '70 inches wide. Excellent value, a yard,
18<

Excellent value, a vard,
..........................................................20f

Excellent value, h yard.
......................................... 300
Excellent value, a yd, 55<*

70$ ami .................... .......................... . 55<
80 inches wide. Excellent value, a yard,
75* and ...................................................  65*
Fine Twill Cotton Pillow Slips, close weave, 
fine grade, plain hemmed ; ■ 40 and 42 inch
and 33 inches long. Each......................50$

—Staples, Main Floor

Bedroom Suites
f

At Reduced Prices
Seven-piece Mahogany Suites, including large size dresser.■ r*1' jaafesa.
A Five-piece Walnut Bedroom Suite, including dresser, 
chifferobe, how foot bed, vanity dressing table and bench
Regular $285.00, on sale for..................................*230.00
A Five-piece Ivory Enamel Suite, consisting of dresser, 
vanity dresser, chiffonier, bed and bench. Regular
$24.00,'on sale for .................................................*198.00
A Seven-piece Ivory Enamel Suite, including dresser, 
chiffonier, bed. dressing table, bench, chair and rocker. 
Regular $220.00, on "sale for ................................ *169.00
A Six piece Walnut Bedroom Suite, consists of dresser, 
how foot hcd. chifferobe. vanity dresser, bench and rocker. 
Regular $350.00, on sale for............. ............ "... *290.00

—Furniture, Second Floor

Week-End Hardware 
Specials

Johnson's Wood Dye; shades mahogany, walnut, Flemish 
oak, fumed oak, weathered oak, dark oak and golden oak. 
1 pint size  ................................................. *1.00
Flintspar Varnish, for interior or exterior use ; 1 pint
size, 69*; half pint size . .......................»--------39*
Church’s Alabastine, all colors and white; a five-pound

- packet ............... ..................................... ............ .................. 69<*
Clothes Line Tighteners, special, each............................69*
Carbundum Stones, for sharpening all sorts of knives
and tools. Special value, each .........................................5*
Universal Bread Mixers, 4 and 8-loaf sizes, selling at. each,
*4.75 and ............... ........................................ .............. . *5.50
Pearl Enamel Potato Pots, 6 and 8-quart sizes. Special,
each ................................................................................. , *1.15
Johnson’s Semi-Spar Varnish Stain; light, dark, golden
oak and natural. 14-pint tins..........., v..................... 25*
Aluminum Cooking Utensils, including strainers, salt ami 
pepper shakers, salt and sugar shakers, egg cups, eollap 
sible drinking cups, strainers, ladels and dippers. Special,
each ...........................................................................................15*
Savoy Side Pilling Copper Nickel-plated Tea Kettles, two
sizes. Each *2.69 and................................... *2.79
" Viko’' Aluminum Rice Boilers, plaid or panelled. Special, 
each *1.79, *1.89 and ........................................... *1.98

—Hardware, Lower Main Floor

Bedroom Boxes Covered With 
Beautiful Cretonnes

Greatly Reduced for the Last 
Day of the Sale

Bedroom Boxes, made of while cedar, lined with plain 
fabric. These are exceedingly neat-looking and will prove 
most convenient in your bedroom. Without arms, special,
each .....................  *8.95
With arms, special, each.....................................  .*12.95

■ —Drapery, Second Moor

A Final Clearance 
in ^Carpets

For the Last Day of the Sale
One Only, Reversible Chinese Jute Rug, a heavy pile, fully reve 
in brown and blue.. Regular $49.00 for............. ................... •
Two Only, Wilton Rugs, 4 ft. i> in. x 7 ft. 6 in. Excellent in design and of 
fine grade. Regular $25.00 for........................................................ $16.00
Brussels Rugs, 6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft. Fine grade and attractive designs. Regu
lar $25.00. On sale for,............... ............ .................. ................. - • • $19.85

4 —Furniture. Second Floor

Small Rugs for Hall, ArchWay or Hearth
At Lower Prices to Clear—During the Last Day 

of the February Sale
Axminster Rugs, 27 x 54 inches, made with 
deep pile' and shown in a fine range of de
signs. Excellent values at $5.95. Will clear 
them at ____"................................... - 85.00

Superior Quality Axminster Rugs, 27 x 54
inches, in mottled design'with fringed ends 
( In sale for ....................... .... . . . . .*3.45
Jute Rugs, 24 x -R inches.in bright Oriental 
colorings. On sale at............................*1.75

Brussels Rugs, 27 x 48 inches, in excellent 
designs and genuine frame made. Clearing 
at...................................................................*2.99

Tapestry Rugs, 30 x 60 inches, a special se
lection. and all durable grades. Clearing 
at. each ...................................................  *2.59

Smyrna Rugs, 27- x 54 inches, fully revers
ible. and in attractive designs. On sale.
each .......................................................... *4.95

•—Rug*, Second Floor

LINOLEUMS
LAID FREE

At the February Sale Prices
Friday is the last opportunity to secure this double advan
tage. All Linoleum has been reduced for the sale, and as a 
second inducement all orders given on Friday, the last day of 
the February Sale, will be laid free of charge.
Dominion Linoleum in a full range of designs, suitable for 
every room in the home. Regular 98c, on sale, a square 
yard ............................................................................................ 89*
Scotch Printed Linoleum in beautiful designs, ou a superior wearing fabric. Regular $1.15,
mi sale, a square yard ...................................................................... ............................... ................99et
Inlaid Linoleum in a great selection of designs which go through to the canvas. Regular 
$1.5)8 a square yard, for..........................................................................................................  • *1.84

—Linoleum, Second Floor

Men’s All-Wool 
Golf Hose

Reg. $2.00 for
$1.29

Britiah-made All-wool 
Golf Hose, in tweeds. 
Lovats and heather 
mixtures. These are 
slightly imperfect but 
wonderful values at. 
pair......................*1.29

—Men1» Furnishing:!.
Main Floor

Turkish Towels
Direct From the Mills to You
A great purchase, featuring 
most excellent values.
Whit* end Colored Stripe,.Turk
ish Towel*, each .......................25c
Whit* and Cole-ed Strip* Turk
ish Towel*, remarkable value;
each ...................................................
White end Colored Stripe Turk
ish Towel*, remarkable value.
each.............. .. ;........................49v
White end Colored Stripe Turk
ish Towels, remarkable value:
each.............................................59«*
White and Colored Strip* Turk
ish Towels, eupertor value, each
at ..........................................................79V
All-white Turkish Towel*, lanr- 
ttizefl, close weave. Excellent 
values at, each S^.OO, 91.50.
fl.25 and .......................... 91.00

—Staples, Main Floor

Boys’ Jerseys—at Reduced 
Prices

10 Dozen Boys’ All-wool Cashmere Jerseys, made in Eng-
land, and of very fine grade. They are shown with vest 

_ shape neck, without collar, and the shades are navy blue, 
brown and l’addy green. Sizes 18 to 24, for small boys.
Values to $2.40. On sale Friday for......................*1.95
Boys ’ Fine Imported Jerseys, made with turn-down polo 
collar and three-button style. Knit from an excellent 
weight yarn, with a cotton back which adds to the wear
ing life of the jersey. Shown in plain colors with fancy 
stripe on collar. All sizes. Wonderful value at ..*1.25

—Boys' Furnishings, Main Floor

Men’s Shirts and Drawers 
Reg. $1.50 Value for $1.29

Stanfield’s (No. 3100) Natural Elastic Rib Shirts and 
Drawers, fairly light weight and of soft texture. They 
are comfortable for preeent wear. These are regularly 
Bold at $1.50 a garment, but we are clearing them at ?1.20 

—Men's Furnishing*, Main Floor

China Department Week- 
End Specials

Plain Brown and Fancy Rockingham Teapots, 4 and 6-cnp
size. Regular 75c for ..........  d9*
White and Gold Band English Paragon China Cups and
Saucers. Special. 3 for ....................................................*1.00
Oddments of Open-stock China Dinner Ware Cups and 
Saucers, dinner plates, soup plates, sugar bowls, cream 
jugs, slop bowls, bakers.. Special values. Each ... .75* 
English Semi-porcelain Soup Plates, clover-leaf pattern.
Special, 6 for......................... *1.20
Glass Centre Tea Trays, a fine assortment, 15 and 16-ineh.
Special, each......................................................... *1.98

- —China Dept., Lower Main Floor
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GIVES GREATEST PRIVATE LIBRARY.^—J. P Morgan the
bankf-r, haa given to the publie hi, «TMtprhmte 
estimated woôh of aeveral mllltam HT ttOPrmr. tt rontahnr about 
.,000 volumes anti paintings Morgan gavo It aa a memorial to 
tit. memory of hi, father. It I. located on Madieon Avenue and 
Tlilrty-aUctto Street, New York City.

BK*k,.

TOUGH WORK.—A postman’s 
lot is not a happy one, partlcu- 
lari y In the auburbe of Toronto, 
after a blizzard such aa that of 
February 19 and 20,

JUST LIKE W A Rv—Senator 
Frank Greene, of Vermont, was 
accident ally wounded in Wash
ington by a stray bullet fired in 
a battle between bootleggers and 
revenue officers.

WEEK-END WORKSHOP,—Ramsay MacDonald. Britain', rtrst
l-.ib.ir Prim.' Minister, la ahown above seated at hla desk at 
“Chequer»." the beautiful country home near Wendover. Buck,, re
cently, presented to the nation as a home for It, premiers. ^

WE'RE A LONG WAY FROM IT HERE —Many Toronto busi
nessmen snowshoed to their offlees when the billiard of February II 
and 20 demoralised street car and motor traffle.

WHEN WINNING JOCKEY MET GREATEST FIGHTER.—Jack
Dempsey, who I. identified with the .prlsefight business In the 
capacity of heavyweight champion,, sauntered dut to the race track 
tn New Orleans the other day. “What horses is this Kid Parke rid
ing"' the champion asked. And they told him. That day Parke 
rode two winners home, and was In the money three other times. 
• You sure are some rider," complimented the fighter, between 
races, “l hear you are some fighter, too, ' came back young Ivan 
Parke, the Bixteen-year-old riding sensation of the turf.

Su. .^OL DAYS

Efl

LEAPED TO DEATH.—Nor
man B. Stark, well known To
ronto financier, was killed while 
skl-lng at Sherbrooke, Quebec.

j

JOSEPHUS BACK IN FAVOR.
Josephus Daniels Secretary of the 
Navy In the Wilson Cabinet Is 
now being boomed as Demo- 
rratlc nominee for the U.8. 
Presidency, ____

BREAKING THE MEMORABLE NEWS—You recall the recent resignation of Secretary of Navy 
Edwin I Jen by ? It was brought to you in this way: Ilenby called Washington newspaper men Into hla of- 
nee and read them his resignation, as the photograph shows, 
zip? thy word was flashed alround the globe. ——- -

Then this handful of men scattered and

MODEL KILLED^—This mag
azine-cover girl Is dead. Miss 
Mata Stoddard, twenty-two. artist 
model, was killed In a Los An
geles automobile accident. Her 
face graced scores of magazine 
covers. t

By DWIC INSIDE THE FAMOUS LIBRARY—First view oTTfifFHor oF 
J p Morgan private iSrarjr-tn-wW York City, worth about 
%» 000 OOO, which the financier has given to the public.

AGED EIGHTY. HE'LL SAIL THE PACIFIC IN 40-FOOT BOAT—Captain and Mr,. R. W. Nyo
(upper left) will sail out of Sun Francisco Bay in a forty-foot boat for the South Seas. John J ,sJor" 
strom (upper right) is the third mcmtwr of their party. The hull (lower) ha, been completed and 
sjorstrom It now working on the cabin. Nye baa made and lost three fortunes, and this trip Is planned 
Wi°rthThoUo? gaining*» fourth. The o.lapago. ■aland, are seldom vUUuL 1M. «jttJllM 
■ A small boat and plenty of canvas, that's the way we ll go. explains Captain N>e. We want plenty 
of thrills, as v^ell a, plenty of pearls."

Mystery Road
By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM

Author of
“Ifobody's MierM “The Profiteers," Etc.

Into the Governor's eyes fished 
for a moment some reflection of the 
cupidity which had gleamed in the 
woman’s. Money was scarce in Rus- 
ela pay was small and Irregular In 
coming. The thought of money 
whetted his interest.

“Let me hear what this gentleman 
has to say,' 'he Invited.

•T have come with a very bold ifro- 
positlon.” Gerald began, “but It is one 
which 1 hope you will consider care
fully. You have many prisoners In 
your fortress who are detained largely 
through misfortune. There are 
many there whose offences are trivial, 
who will probably be released shortly 
in any case, and who might Just as 
well be free as remain a charge upon 
the Government.’'

•You seem to, know a great deni 
about my prisoners.” the Governor 
remarked ungraciously “Many of 
them âre criminals of the worst
°r-Tt la- not one Of these whom I wish 
td discuss with you* Gerald assured 
him. ”lt happens that you have a 
young man there who Is not of the 
criminal class at all. He has very 
wealthy friends.*1

“Ha!*1 the Governor exclaimed. 
“How wealthy?"

The woman broke Into the conver- 
She gripped her friend'by theation.

«1.» eried. vit is incredible!

Do you know the sum which mon
sieur speaks of? It takes one’s 
breath away! He speaks of ten 
thousand pounds! It Is two million 
roubles! What do you think of 
that?"

“Holy mother of God!’* Krossneys 
muttered. "A prisoner of mine?”

“A prisoner of yours," Gerald re
peated. "I will be quite frank with 
you, sir. I speak, I know, to a man 
of hpnor, hut I will ask you to re
member that this young man Is un- 
convicted of any crime, and that the 
Government by whom he was sent to 
you is tottering. This is not a bribe 
which l am offering you. It is the 
price of an act of Justice. The money 
is to he paid In cash."

Krossneys was showing now as 
much agitation as the woman had 
displayed. .Mingled with his emotion, 
however, was a fear, signs of which 
were at once manifested in the 

•anxiety which distorted his face, the 
eagerness of hlf demand.

"The number?” he cried, 
the number of
sire?” , - _ ..

“Number twenty-nine, Gerald re-
1 *The Governbr struck the table with 

his clenched ttst, so that the glasses 
rattled.

“A mutton devils sum tad bi—t 
you both!" he shouted. 
x He kicked a. footstool which was

“Tell me 
the prisoner you de

close st hand across the room. Then 
he flung himself into an easy chair 
and sat there with his arms crossed, 
glowering at Elsa. The woman gassd 
at him as though he had suddenly- 
gone mad.

"Are you out of your senses. Ivan 
she asked. “Twenty-nine or thirty-
Time—«hat does it matter? Is not 
one prisoner tike another? who 
comes to visit them? Who knows 
which cell is empty? Bah!”

“So you thought you were rich for 
life, did you, Elsa?" the man In the 
chair muttered. "Well, you can Just 
rid yourself of the idea. And as for 
you, sir," he went on. with à malicious 
glance at Gerald, "you may think 
yourself fortunate if you leave this 
country as easily as you entered It."

The woman drew a little nearer to 
him. There was the look of a wild 
animal In her face.

Listen. Ivan!" she cried. "Are 
you mad? It is a fortune which this 
man carries in his hand! What is 
there among the scrum that inf eats 
your prisons of account against that? 
You terrlfv me. The money Is for us, 
to be divided. Cash. Ivan! Money 
to spend—-to-morrow—the next day 
every day!”

“You fool!” the Governor retorted. 
“Of what use is money when your 
feet dangle in the air and your neck 
is broken? That for you. and a dozen 
rifle bullets In my heart! You are a 
bold man who came to Russia on 
such a mission," he added, glowering 
at Gerald.

She turned to her visitor.
“What does this madman mean 

she demanded. “XV ho is this prisoner 
whose freedom you seek?"

“I do not know.” Gerald replied. 
“I am only an emissary.’’

The Governor sat up in his chair.
“I will tell you." he declared 

hoarsely. “Number twenty-nine Is 
all the fortress records say of him. 
but his name Is Paul. Grand Duke of 
Volost ok. Prince of Tamboff. here
ditary Grand Duke and Ruler of all 
the provinces, of the Dvina, nephew 
of Nicholas, the late Tsar, head of the 
House of Romanoff.-himself. If the 
people «imggd ffmti to
morrow. Tsar of all the îlussiàns!

Therç, my woman, now you know the 
secret of my fortress! You can 
guess where we might be If I traded 
with this,lunatic!"

The woman flopped upon the sofa. 
She was pale through all her rouge 
and powder. Her yellow hair had 
broken lose from Its band of ribbon. 
Her dressing gown'had"'fallen away a 
lit tie from her ample-iiusL tihe mt„ 
breathing heavily for several mo
ments. Gerald, of the three, was the 
only one who kept his head.

“All that makes for nothing." he 
said aalmly. "You excite yourself 
greatly for nothing. The Romanoff 
dynasty is past. There will never be 
another Tsar i(i Russia. This young 
man has rich friends and they want 
him out of the country. I should 
think your Government would be glad 
to be rid of him.'*.

Gerald’s words were not without 
their effect especially upon the 
woman. . ....

After all." she mutered. 'this man 
speaks sense. Who cares n*>n ut 
Grand Dukes, now-a-days? There 
are plenty of them who have alreauy 
escaped. What does one more or 
leas matter?" .. .

“But this one—I have told you who 
he is!" the man growled.

The woman was beginning to pluck 
un spirit. She scoffed at him openly.

“When the people of Russia want 
the davs <>f Tsardoèn hack again.” 
she said, “they will find one of the 
brood fast enough But that day will 
not come yet This young man «n 
your fortress Is of no account. You 
aye a fool. Ivan. You cannot see toe 
truth. You have not thought to 
yourself what ten thousand founds 
may mean."

Krossneys sat back tn his chair, 
biting hi" finger nails.

“Who are you?" he demanded *i.d- 
denly. “And where does this money 
come from?"

“My name is Domt>ey, Gerald re 
plied. "I have admitted to Madame 
Francks that I am an Englishman- 
This money has been collected In 
London by friends and relatives of 
the young man. The desire for his 
retenueh«* not the slightest political 
significance.''

“And what the devil excuse can I 
make for letting him go?”

“I should put ope of your less im
portant prisoners into his cell and 
say nothing al>out it.” Gerald sug
gested.

“There la_an inspector of State 
l muttered. “He

docs not often come, but who knows 
when he might take it into his head 
to pay us a vlait?" ,

“The last time he was here,'* Elsa 
Francks reminded him," you met 
him at the station and took hlm le 
the hotel. Afterwards, you brought 
him on here and he was so drunk 
that he had to stay for two days. 
He did not even go near the fortress. 
Your papers and books were brought 
down here for him to sign."

“It is true.” Krossneys assented, 
“vet next time another man might 
come. And again, how will this num- 
Im r twenty-nJJtt»get safely out of 
Russia?"

"Think less of these difficulties and 
more of what ori'e could do with ten 
thousand pounds." the woman In
sisted. "You are not asked. Ivan, to 
run a risk for nothing. I say that It 
Is worth It."

“F,or you, yes." Krossneys sneered, 
“because you risk nothing and you 
have the spending of the money. For 
me it Is different. I have an official 
position. I am Governor of the fort
ress I wear the uniform of the Rus
sian Republic.”.

Elsa Franck* laughed loudly and 
scornfully .She pointed jeeringly at 
Krossneys.

"Uniform of the Russian Repub
lic!" she exclaimed. "A pity they 
didn't moke It to fit you! Official 
position. Indeed! What do you get 
out "of It. 1 should like to know? 
Would you not starve if It were not 
for the contributions of the prison
ers themselves T"

•It Is true" Krossneys assented 
gloomilj. "It Is a doge life."

F
Aiuf1» dog> country to live It 
- the woman proclaimed. "Llitee 
me, Bran."

To Be Continued . -i
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Wall Street
TO-DAY

Lsst Minute News on Stock* 
and Financial ,—- 

Affairs

New York, Feb. **, 1#* 

ALL DEPARTMENTS OFDEP
*VfLIST STRONGER

(By R. P. Clark wire)—The stock 
market gave a mther good account 
of Itself and practically all depart
ments of the list moved forward 
with few exceptions. It was quite 
evident that some of the shorts were 
endeavoring to retire some commit
ments and price# advanced rather 
easily on moderate buying.

News emanating from Washington 
touching on the tax situation were of 
a constructive character and stimu
lated a broader outside inquiry in the 
stock market The weekly figures 
of the crude oil production, also con
stituted a favorable influence

The January earnings exhibit or 
the Northern Pacific Railway was re
sponsible for some selling In the 
northwestern carriers but this did not 
Induce any general weakness in the 
rail group. The action ofJhe direc
tors in passing the dividend on in
spiration' common had been pretty 
generally anticipated and did not 
start any selling of consequences.

foreign development* are coming 
In for more attention and there- l» «* 
growing conviction that something 
constructive will probably come out 
of the present negotiation in .co,'Ji*e* 
tion with the reparation tangle With 
but few exceptions domestic reports 
touching on Industry are of t- cheer
ful character. All of the foregoing, 
we believe, should find reflection in 
a higher level for stock market.
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Close
13%

Î»

High Lew
Atchison Topeka ......... l*» 19
Atlantic Coast Line . .11*14 114ft llSft
Haltlmore and Ohio .. 56% R«%
Canadian Pacific .........14» 144*4 147
Chesapeake and Ohio . 71*4 
< h(c„ Mil. and St. P. . 13 
Chicago Northwest ... 3114 
<‘hle.. R.Î. and par. .. 23 ft 
<*.. R 1. and R 6 pfd. . 47«a 
1 la ware and Hudson . 10» *4 
l»el. Lack, and Weet. .111%

Krle first preferred ... 31%
<-reat Northern pfd. .. 671*
llllSoia Central ..............1*114
Kansas City Southern . t*%
Lchlab Valley ........ 704*
Mi«e Ka*. and Texas. lift
Mbaourf Pacific ...........  i3
liieaouri Pacific pfd. . 33‘4 
New Orleans. T. and 51. SI ft 

Yor* Central .... 101 %
N T.. N il and Hgrt. . 2* ft 
Ontario and Western . 17ft 
Norfolk and Western

244* lift
lefty SI
66ft 6» ,1*1 \lul>ji*mS
lift lift

160 ft 
l»ft

Norfolk and Western .11»% 
■fortkern Prattle ..... ilk
Wnnei Wants R.R...........43ft
Ik re Marquette ............. 48ft
(trading ....................
St. Ia uts and up. ... $1% 
St. Louis and g. W. . .., tiff
Southern Pacific ............ «ift
Southern Railway . 4»ft
I men Pacific ...............is*ft
Wabash "A- ................. 44 ft
Westeie Maryland . . . »ft

General Motors
Hup Motor» ___
itedwon Motors . 
Mack Truck ... 
Maxwell Motors 
Maxwell H ' 
Jloon Motors

f8ÜÜ Motors-.
Pierce Arrow .........Studebaker Corpn. White Motor* . . . . W il i>s-Over land .. 12

RAILS AND MOTORS 
UP IN WALL STREET

(By BJV Bond Wire)—Many of 
the ralle were advanced sharply to
day when Norfolk and W eatem led 
the group with an advance of eight 
poInU over yesterdays finals.
Southern Rail. New York Central.
Atlantic Coast Line end a few others 
were up two to three pointe end 
Closed retaining most of their gains.
Northern Pacific and «real Northern 
seemed to be for sale throughout the 
session, the proposed Investigation 
Into land holdings of the Northern 
Pacific being a factor. The balance 
of the market while etartlng very 
quiet, started up after the noon hour Miami copper 
and advanced steadily to the close.
Motors were perhaps the strongest 
outside of the rails. After an an
nouncement that Studebaker would 
Increase Its capitalisation by giving 
two and one half share# new nonpar 

the present .
there was good buying in inta group, 
florae of the steels made a very good 
showing. The action of the market 
to-day would Indicate that the recent 
break had cleared the atmosphere 
considerably and that a better mar- 
ket can be anticipated from now on.
Possibly a trading level around these 

"prices may obtain for a week or so 
longer, but good stock» are recom- 
mended on **ch set beck.

u » Afftmriw
A.:ax Rubber .................. 7ft
Am. Bosch Magneto . . «I
Fisher Hotly ................... lea ft
Goodrich RiebbrS ......... 3?ft
Killy HprlnafMtl ......... 36%
Lv* Tit* and Rubber . . 12%
Stewart Warner ........... *6 ft
Htroniberg Verb............... 7* ft
Timktn Holler Bear . 34%
V.S. Rubber ....................  3* %
Hayn Wheel.........pugm**
Am. Beet Sugar ...........  42ft
Amj Sugar Refinery . . 67ft 
• 'uba American Sugar. 3*ft 
Cuba «’ana Sugar .... lift 
Cuba Cane Sugar pfd.. . 6»ft 
Punta Allegre ....... es ft

Am. Tobacco Co...............146ft
H. J. RejnpJd* Tub. Co. «»
Tub. Products ............   lift
Teb. Products "A" . II

Hft I*
HI ft 1*1% 

16 K 
t'6% 24 ft46 17 ft4*44 6fl
13 44 liftlk
.... 11%
ioft i*ft 

-♦ift 1*3 ft 
66 5» ft
1144 - 12

e/.e 7ft

Sift
43ft

.........;... !L
152

Strength In copper stocks Includ
ing American Issues » feature of 
London stock market to-day.

Attorney-Oenere* Daugherty In an 
Informal statement declared he had 
no intention pf even considering re
signing until after a fair heating on 
charges preferred against him.

MORE TROUBLE 
FOR BUSINESS

Senator Latollette, according to 
Washington dispatch, le Pr'p*rî"* * 
hill to place entire oil Indusary of 
United Slates under federal control.

Former Secretary ,Ly
McAdoo admits hie law f.rm re 
celled $150.000 for representing Re
public Iron and Steel Co.

MILLION IN.OIL TAXES 
DIVERTED

Republican Party organ accuses 
Democrat» of diverting oil taxes at a 
cost to the Government of $300,- 
000.000. _______

Bank of England rate unchanged at 
four per cent. ______ .

Barnadall Corporation annual re- 
port shows net $111.$*» after deple- 
tion. depreciation, or 25 cents a share 
on combined A and B stock.

MINES MAKING 
GOOD PROFITS

Ray Consolidated annual report 
shows net profits >1.035,523.

Chino annual report shows net pro
fits of UH.7I3.______

OIL OUTPUT
DROPS

American Petroleum Institute esti
mates dally average crude oil produc
tion week ended Feb. 23 as 1,588,456 
barrels, decrease, 30,600 barrels from 
preceding week. California produc
tion decreased 11.600 barrels.

Steel corporation operating at 93 
per cent, with tendency upward.

Preliminary report of Chicago A 
Alton receivers for 1923 shows net of 
91.53 a share on common after four 
per cent. • preferred dividend require 
mente. ______
ANOTHER WAGE INCREASE 
FOR RAIL MEN

Southern Railway settles with Big 
Four Brotherhood for five per cent, 
wage Increase for con due tore, train 
men and yardmen. ,

The New York Herald publishes 
rumor of twenty per cent, stock dlvl 
dend on Norfolk and Western.

STUDEBAKER CUTTING 
STOCK MELON

Notice received from Studebaker 
Corporation of proposed change 
common stock from 750,050 shi 
$105 par to 1,875,000 shares of no par 
and Increase to 2,660.005 shares.

H ou «ma n to-day says: "There was 
the same absence of Important selling 
pressure yesterday, and also the same 
absence of buying initiative. News 
wee wanted a» to whether the oil sit
uation and tax measure arajgalf” *k- 
fiiRdsmenfifTreaibns for the ftp 
change of front recently by leading 
operators. The rally m cotton yes 
(prday is said to have been a concen

In
shares

Auaconda ....................
>m. Smeiter» !.........
B itte and Superior 
>rro he l'asc» .

OUR* Copper .
Chino Copper
home Mines . ..............
Iran >y Consolidated .. 
Great Northern Ore .. 38% 
«!-r»iie t'afianea Copper 14ft 
Inspiration Copper .... 23% 
International NlckU . . 11
" ami Copper ................ 23%

vada Con#, Copper . 13
Ray Cone Copper......... 1*%
Utah Copper .................. «6 ft
Kennecett ......................... I*%

Ku iiltignr nt ■
Am. Locomotive ...........  74 ft
Baldwin Locomotive . .124

112

Lima Locomotive . .New lork Air Brake piesaed Steel Car .... 6*ftI'ullman Company ......116%Railway Steel Spring .114%
Meets

Am. Steel Foundry .... 37 ft
P-thleliein Steel ........ ®!i?
crucible Steel .............Uulf Statee Steel ......  *-

««% 41k

ii*;»$13

Repolie Steel 
Republic j. an 
Muw Sheffield 
I S Steel *72^
US. Steel pfd U»
X auadluni Corpn............... #•%

OU»
Asaoclated Oil .................  «1 ft
California Pete ..............  3; ft
Coeclen Oil ....................... $3%
Houston OH .................  73
Invincible oil ................ ljft
Marla ml Oil ...................
Mixlcan Seaboard .... i!%
Middle State* Oil......... “ft
Pa< Ulc OH ...................... ft
Vet!-Americas Pft« ... 41% 
PaM-Ahiorleiii ••• <*%
Phillips Peta .................. |®%
Producer a and Refiners loft
Pure Oil ........................... 24%
Royal Dutch .................. *4%
stall Union oil .............. lg%
Sinclair «ill ....................... -*%
(jtabJard'oti Cel." ... *•% 
Standard OH N|.
'iviaa Company .
Texas Pacific C. a>

ntluvntal <M1 .

6«ft 
II* »
lllft

Î
C

T
**

.............  41
and O. 12ft

Allied Chemical .........
Alils ChaHwee# .............
Am. Ag. Chem...................... •* »
Ain. Int. Corpn...............
American Can. ...............114%
Ain. Cnr Foundry 
TlTtmriT "Ltnerod ie -
Am. «hip end Com. .13%
Ain. Tel. and Tel............ 12*
Am Woolens ........... ;*
zueociated Dry Uouds. *2
Atlantic Uulf ...................*1 *
lie medal I "A1 ................ G
Hftch Nut Parkins ...}};
Hieoklyn Kdteon . lit •
Cal. Packing .................. JJ V
Central Leather ...........  7«%
Coca OU ......................... 'I
Ole. Fuel and Iron «7
Cof.eoildatwd Oas # *)%

.Continental «’an ........... \\
r'orn Products.................17*%
Davidson CUenilcnl -••• ■*% 
Dupont VPewder . ...~-JJ*W
Fast man Kodak ........
F: dlcott Johnson ...
l amoue Flayers ........... *UI
central ksphe’t ...........«ÎÏ
firneral Biectrlr ............ 2**,,
il id# and Leather ... ^7 ft 
Industrial Al'-nhol «7%
Internal Comb. lnt. Mer Marine pfd. 3*%
1st. Paper ....................... *»%
J. Kavetr ......................... 31 ft
Lav Dept. Stores **
Montana Power ............ *tft
Montgomery Uard . . -•%
National lUacult ....................ft
National Enamel • • »1
National i^ed .. .........—
North American co. .. -3 * 
Par Ui# and Electric. *3
People a «la» . .. ............ **>%
Public Service N.J. . • 44
baiage Aims ................ 44%
Heave Roebuck ■•••••• Jfft
Ttxas Uulf Sulphur .. U-%
United Fruit  ........... l**ft
V.n. Cast Iron Pipe • •-**%
U S Realty xd 1*1 ft,
Vtrgiaa « hem...........— *
Weatlnghouee Elec. . «3
Wertern Union.................l*J
Wilson Co............... }»%
B oolworth to.................. ^ -*%

Total sales »6*.*** «hares.

fci'. M

iji i!
4 4L

T"%" 551
46 % 4*
11% UV

1*4
7 71

5:2
II»

13 4 
«ift. l'3l ft
««% 

1*1 1 
I

•:%

cables

trillion)

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
Canadian sterling — Buying 98-69; 

selling 14 41.
Japanese yen 49.96 cents.
Chinese tsel 73.16 cents.
New York. Feb. 88 —Foreign ex

changes firm, Quotations in cents.
Great Britain — Demand 436; 

cables 430%; Ilf-day bills on banks 
4*7%.

France — Demand 4.21%; cables 
4.81.

Italy — Demand 4.36%: cables 4.11. 
Belgium—Demand 3.13 H;

3.64.
Germany—Demand (per

.22.
Holland—Demand 37.96.
Norway—Demand 13.17.
Sweden— Demand 26.V0.
Denmark— Demand 16.9V » 
Bwitserland—Demand 17.32.
Spain -Demand 19.96.
Greece—Demand 1.72.
Poland—Demand .000012. 
Caccho-Blovakta—Demand 2.90%. 
Jugo-Slavla^--Demand 1.27.
Austria Demand .0014.
Rumania—Demand .63.
Argentina —Demand 34.12.
R mall—Demand 11-16.
Tokio 45. ^
Montreal 96 11-16. /
Call money firm; high 4H: low 

4ft; ruling rate 4ft; cloelng bid 4ft: 
offéred at 4ft; last loan 4ft; call 
loans against fticceptances 4.

Time loans easier; mixed collateral 
66-60 days 4ft; 4-6 months 4ft. 

Prime commercial paper 4ft.

-............... - - rrr"
Winnipeg. F«h. Si — -The local wheel 

Market continued extremely dull to-day 
with tba trade volume light and Mat unt
ie*». After the opening, which wna about 
unchanged, igluee remained steady fur the 

Xwr ses nt** eased off. Ill* close 
allowing a loss of Uc ror May. %e for 
Ju|y gad %c for October.

Wheal 
Mgy 
July 
' .’tober ..

Oats— 
May .........
J “iiarl.V—'
May .........
July ........

Flax— 
.y»y .........Julx .........

.Rye—
»(s y .........
JUly .........

COTTON GOSSIP

against
tion, and there ie some dlepoeition to 
establish a connection between the 
abort interest in cotton and the short 
Interest in stocks.”

Northern Pacific January net oper
ating income decreased $611.859.

Great Northed January operating 
Income decreased $965.161.

Following conference with radi
cals, Representative Longworth said 
he would offer In House measure re
commendation on surtax.

BELIEVE MARKET IN 
SOUND SHAPE

Important Interest believe technical 
condition of market Improved by yes
terday's Foiling. .

Declared short Interest still large 
In the market.

N. Y. Central regarded with special 
favor.

Dow Jone*' average*: Twenty In
dustrials 96.75 up .30; twenty rails 
80.88 down .10.

McManus paya to-day: “I favor 
U. H. Steel. Htudebaker, General 
Electric and Oil». Short covering 
overdue. Buy on all dips.

VICTORIA STOCKS

FI

JsSrt wheat strono at......... *K

New York, Feb. fO-OM-time bulla 
who have been looking on for some 
woeks again begin to take Interest In 
the long side. ______

..New York, Feb, 21—Cotton receipts 
8.681 vs. 38.012. Export* 10.725 V». 
35,176; for season 4,289,880 V».
3,680,415.

New York. Feb. 28 —Cotton opin
ions of New York brokers to-day ara: 
Orvt» Bros.—In anticipation of higher 
price* we think it well to buy cotton 
at the market.

8. M. Weld—While we do not re
commend following the present ad
vance, we believe that remaining 
supplies will pass Into consumption 
at prices higher than those now 
ruling. __

NEW COMPANIES
New companies Incorporated in 

British Columbia during the last 
week were a.* follows:

Cal-Wain Oil Company, Ltd..non- 
peroomfl liability, 1360,000, public, 
Vancouver. „

Hunheani Mining Company, Ltd., 
850.600. private, Victoria.

Blackburn, Ltd., 110,000, private. 
Vancouver. v-'" -

Pender Harbo^ij}». Ltd.. 930,060. 
private, Vancouver/"

Dollar Mining Company. Ltd., non- 
personal liability, $250,000, public, 
Vancouver.

Fraser Valley Printing Sc Publish- 
r 'jd “fr*** private

lili STOCKS TO-DAY
Up to the time! of Issue to-day 

there were little or no developments 
in the Victoria Stock Exchange of 
any Importance. Dunwell mine 
•hares were at a Ftable figure, and 
the first Issue of 100.000 shares of 
Rufus Mine stock wa* closed. In
dependence mining stock will prob
ably close on or before Saturday, It 
la the belief of broker» here

There is every indication that Dun- 
well stock will remain at its present 
figure. 99-75 during the early part of 
the afternoon, but there is a possi
bility of a rise at any time.

Glacier Creek stock is selling at a 
steady figure, as are the majority 
of the others.

The closing prices of Victoria stocks te-
d*Mlnlnf— _ . B,d
n ndery Rei Mountain .«
Howsna Copper ..............................
V os I m ont Collieries • • • • •••
Consolidated M. end 8. . 14 6*
Cork Province............................. *3
Douglas Channel ........... ■
itynwell Mints................. * ••
Ursnvy ■■■■ •■•••••
Hsselton Oold-Cohelt.................
Hemlock Greek Placer . ...
Hows Bound

Asked 
I 26 

.10
SO *0

Indien Mines ....................
International Coal .........
l iberator Mining Co. ..
Mctilillvray Cost -.........
Premier Mines '.................
Bhssp Greek Cone.............
HID er Créât Mines.........
rtllveremlth .........................
Fnug Cois Copper ..... 
Standard Hllver Lead .
Sunlocli Mines ..................
Bui f" Inlet Hold ..............
Dlacier Creek ................
Rufus Mining ..................
DC: Silver .......................

Oils—
Athslieecs Oil . ................
Iloundary Bay Oil .........
Umpire Oil ..............
Pitt Meadows........... ..
Spartan Oil ................
ewsstgraes .................. ..
Trojan oil .........................
Utility on (old) ............

Miscellaneous—
Allan Theatre preferred. 
B C. Permanent Loan .. 
Canadien Pacific Ry: 
Gregory Tire and Ru 
Terminus 
Independence

CLOSE IN CHICAGO
Chicago, Feb. 29.—While the wheat 

market was under moderate pres
sure all day. th#re was fair .buying 
OB the dips and4 prices rallied rather 
easily, the buying was scattered, the 
market running Into some commis
sion house support on resting orders. 
Corn did not have much effect on 
the market, except it The start. Re
ceipts in the west and southwest 
were rather light but there was noth
ing new In the cosh situation. For
eign new* mainly was bearish. Rus
sia shipping 1.248,000 bus. for the 
week, but Liverpool was unchanged 
to 3-8 higher. Weather conditions 
continue favorable with no aerioue 
damage now indicated. '

Canadian receipts as heavy as stor
age facilities will permit Country 
elevators are filled up. It is certain 
until there is something more 
definite on which to pin bull hope* 
we look for free selling on the rallies.

Corn: Cash market condition were 
good demand for the dry corn, whll«j 
not much changed, there being a 
the other grades were a little harder 
to sell. The country sales were re
ported light. Weather condition* 
were favorable a* a rule and there 
should be little to prevent country 
selling if the hofders had so desired. 
Argentine shipment* of 40,000 bus. 
presage another shrinkage In stocks 
on passage and Europe has a moder
ate supply, although Black 8ea ship
ment» In part are making up for 
the deficiency in Argentine export*. 
Export demand for our corn is fair 
but business is of moderate propor
tion a two sided market is indicated 
with the probability that country 
sales will come In for more pressure.

Oats: Were given a little support 
towerds the last. The rally in other 
grains helped the market to some ex
tent. Cash prices were little changed, 
with a fair demand. The market %1U 
follow the lead of- corn to a largo 
extent, but commission houses appear 
well sppplled/wlth orders on dip*.

Chicago. Feb. 28. (By B. A. B« 
wire).—Corn continued the advance 
In the early trading in the grain mar
ket to-day. although yestenlay'e 
t.ighs were not cxceetUd. Corn seems 
to meet considerable resistance 
around the 82 level. Cash prices were 
little changed, many traders are 
watching the cash for guidance. 
Wheat was soft again until near the 
close when it took the lead and ad
vanced a good fraction. Closing at 
the day*» highs. Wheat ha* been a 
laggard for the past few days and 
It would not be surprising to »ee 
corn become a little quieter with more 
attention being paid to wheat 
higher prices.

Open lllsh Low
tfe% n*% io»% 
lt*4 n*ft it* 
n»% m no

A* 1-16
e*%

Rub.

.66

.1*
06%

... :Ï5*
0*%

•0 11-1* 00% 
.*3%
0* 1-16 ...

34 0*
94 60 100 *6

16**0 13*00

At

Ltd.)
RAW »V«1A* MARKKT

l By British American Bond Gorr . - Lt
W*3a>.. '£m ft*

KU i 00 fl.37
6.42 ni 3.4»IL *

July .
September 4.4* 4.44

gh<
Wheat-

May
July
September

May .........
July ........
September

Oats—
May .........
July ........
Septamber

Rye-
May

Rupug Silver-lead Mining. Ltd., 
non-peroonal liability, $1.600,000, 
public. Victoria.

Terminus Mines. Ltd., non-per
sonal liability, $1,000.000, public, Vic
toria.

Brown A Company, Ltd., 925.000, 
pftrntf. Nelson.--------------------  ------------

Pacific Cedar Company. Ltd., 
9160.000. private, Vancouver.

Combustion Engineering Corpora
tion. Ltd., $260,000, Toronto and Van
couver.

IE!

close
11*1
11*%
111

;.‘3
42%

41ft
41%

714 71% 71

4«%
41ft

71%
BILYKS

London. Feb. 28 Bar sliver II 5-l*d 
per ounce; money 2% per re$it. ;• discount 
rate*, ehort bill* Ift to > *-l* per cent , 
three months bill*.* 7-1* per cent, to 4%

Nr* York. Feh 21- 
Mexlcsn dollar* 41%.

-Bar slvier 63%,

NEW YORK COTTON
Bond Gori'By British American

Open High
March »....... ll.23 Î6.T*îlîy *7 l#«l
July ................ 23 *3 2».4l

.......... ! J| :» li
December ... 81.76 84-••

imu
21.71
21 43 
23 46

29.. I
24 11 
21.94

I 1.16

_.. WI • T MIN S TERJC L E A RIN G S

New Westminster. Feb. 26.—The 
bank clearings her# during the past
week were I49T.ÏW.

Begins to Feel Effect of New 
Association of Publicists

Thirty-three Inquiries were i 
reived to-day at the Publicity BuV 
roau. from various parts of the Unit
ed States, Including Oklahoma, Ore
gon, Wisconsin, Indiana, Washing 
ton. Colorado, Pennsylvania, Kansas.
California, Texaa, Ohio, Michigan and 
Utah. The communications wars all 
sent from the Piiget Sound **nd B. C.
Association offices in Beattie, whleJ 
are the headquarters for advertise 
ment "big five" tourist cities of 
the Pacific Northwest. It is expected 
that an average of 100 communica
tions a day will be received through 
the Summer months, starting pos
sibly In April, and as all theee will 
have to be answered immediately on 
their arrival the Publicity Bureau 
will be unusually busy.

The only advertisements eo far 
published this year are in the Sunset 
Magasine'» last issue, and Motor 
Lan«l. There have been no insertions 
a» yet in any of the large daily news 
papers which the Publicity Bureau 
ts to work through. The results of 
the advertisements so far are in every' 
way most satisfactory, and show re 
markable promise, said Frank Glolma, 
who will be In charge of the answer 
ing of all communications received at 
the Bureau through the year.

The publicity gained through the 
medium of newspaper and magasins 
advertisement has proved invaluable 
to this Island on more than onr oc 
caslon. and lt is expected that this 
year the results will be even more 
beneficial than they have been in the 
past.

Fifty letters, asking for informa 
tion, from Intending settlers, were 
received yesterday. The^e persons 
are situated in all parts of the world, 
including Australia. France. Spain.
England. Wales. Bermuda and many 
other places besides the United 
States and Canada.

TO LOAD LUMBER

Prince Rupert, Feb. 26,—The C.G.
MM stfeamship Canadian Scottish, 
which sailed from Mororan. Japan,
February 11, arrived here yesterday 
in ballast. The ve««el will load 
1,000,000 feet of lumber for Japan.

MAN WAS KILLED

Vancouver, Feh. 1$.—George Lat- 
yrn was killed this morning while at 
work loading lumber at the Rat 
Portage Lumber Company's yards
here. He was struck by a load of -- —- ------- w •>, -- -
lumber when the brakes on a winch I sonal freight charges of emp 
operetta » or.ns slippy____ were -h"Vw.V.

The clearings for the week ending 
Victoria Clearing House

WINNIPEG GRAIN

rp f a* nothing doing Is the cas!
grains with apreed* unchanged.

»•!— Open High Low CJo*
.Vn...........141% 14) 4ft l»t% 1*3 V

1*4% 1*4 Ï
101% 101i

______1%
....106%
....111%

.... «1%

42% 41%
41 -T%4%

*:... s-u

la$ ü!1»
6»%

Cash Price*
Wheat—No. 1 northern »» 

them 06%. No. 3 northern 84 
No 5 81%. No. g 78%, fee.
K0%

Oat*—Ne. 2 C.W S»%. No. 3 C W. 17, 
•Sirs No. 1 feed 87ft. No 1 feed 35. No. 
i fe#4 It. rejected 11V.. track 40%.

“ H*y—No. 3 C.W. «4%. No. 4 C.W. 61.

ft. No '
trad

SiHei - No. 3 C.W. *4 
ted 64%. feed 54%. 
a.—No. l aN.W.C. 2

Ite,
track 220%

kye—No. Z C.W. «7%.

221%. No. 2 
t*t%. rejected

GRAIN GOSSIP

Chicago, Feb. 28.—Corn strong at 
the start to-day : July and fleptember 
making new highs. Holding disposi
tion by farmers and moderate re
ceipts encouraged buying. Corn con
tinue» to lo4>k attractive so favor pur
chases.

Vtg also should do botter. Whttt, 
while higher, borrowed strength from 
corn.

VICTORY BONOS

view Lees »Vi%—Te« Free
Interest du* Buy *•'* ^

1*27 1st June and December 102.i* 101 6». ^
1*33 1st May »od November 1*4.80 1»»^
HIT i*t June and December 1*7-1® 10*.10

War V»mm BW—Tsi Free 
1125 let June end December 10® 8* -101.80 
1831 let April end October 100.74 1®116
1M7 let March end Sept... 1*2.45 10—*6
(Parable New York) ts

Vlelory l>œn ...
1*2* let May and November l®*.-* J®»-J®
1*27 let May and November 101.40 J«r40
1442 let May 4n<1 November 101 S»
ÎP34l*t May tod November 101.»® 1®1?®
leStaSrii*" tfilT and October •» 7® JJJ • J 
1*44. Hth A Prit .“odJJçtober ^*9 4®^,*®® <•

1 4

Montreal Stocks
<#7 R. p. Clerk a Co.. Ltd.) I

AM1IM «.................................... 1...........
ll.ll Toleplioee ............................................ ’J.
Hrompton Paper...........................
BratliUn Tree................................................
Sae”a Car Foundry oonrmon <*.<
Canada dteameblpe common - ••••• - - *10 
Guneulldated Mining and Smeitthg -. j *
Detroit United ........................... S!6
; >%|Flnlnn Bildge...................................... 4 .
Dominion* Uannere ......................... * * ^
Dominion Textile ............"■....................... *7
National Breweries . .............. ................... "J ,
Atlantic Sugar .................................. ...........
Ontario Steel ....................   .7
Howard fliulth ......... -................................. ,
Quebec Railway ................   ,ÏJ

Spanish River. Pulp  ,JI ,

Toronto Railway........................................... !»
Wayagumae Pulp ........4,- ■ ................

;t7
tilliAE

York, Feb -li-RaW TOgxT. 
3.11; refined, granulated l

P.G.E. COMMISSION 
" HALTED FOR WEEK

Government Will Give Provincials Every Help In 
Examination of Docun^nts and Accounts Relating 
to P.G.E. Construction

An adjournment for one wi-Ht while the Provincial Party 
delve into tfil documenta, vouchers and books relating to P.G.E. 
construction was granted by the Commissioner, Mr. Justice 
Galliher, yesterday after a two weeks’ adjournment had been 
asked by A. 11. MacNeill, counsel for the Provincial Party. An 
auditor will help the accusers, and S. 8. Taylor, K.C., Government 
counsel, give an assurance that every assistance would be given 
them.

An official thoroughly conversant with the matter will be at 
their disposal to dig up all documents from the files and they

ft ; >“p£Sn? » re kepffrom pa n y everything bouSht ». 

All restrictions will be waived. "It l"™ght by the Oovernment. The 
you have any trouble let me know construction company were simply 
and 1 will •♦• that all obstacles are ag«nts of the railway company, paid 
removed,” sold Mr. Taylor to Mr. * “'
MacNeill.

to-day at the Victoria Clearing 
were 11,516,691 as cauipartd 
81.686.189 in the corresponding
of mi.

with
week

OPPOSED ADJOURNMENT
Mr, Taylor* itowovar#. Gr»t fought 

against the adjournment, which was 
only granted by the Commissioner 
with thfe hope that the Provincial 
Partv would be able to go right 
aheeid with the case on the inquiry 
being resumed. One more witness 
was down for examination before the 
adjournment.

Among the witnesses who will take 
the stand when the inquiry rasupies 
will b* J. E. Roaeiter, on whose in
formation many of the charges have 
been leveled. Roeslter hue been 
subpoenaed by the Government coun
sel.

Mr. Taylor vigorously scored the 
Provincial Party for bringing grave 
charges which he claimed that they 
had not evidence to substantiate and 
opposed the adjournment on the 
grounds of the expense it would en
tail and for the reason that Premier 
Oliver should now be In Ottawa on 
a matter which meant millions or 
dollars to the Province—the freight 
and express rates issue. 
s‘—*Thete charges were made In cold 
blood.” raid Mr. Taylor, "and it was 
a serious matter to level a charge of 
fraud against the people who wore 
responsible for the government of 
thl* country, unisse there was evi
dence on which to make a charge of 
such a. grave nature.”
A FISHING EXPEDITION

,,.- _ ------ 1 a ...» * i»» " Visa rantanilfdr pfO CwnBlil vI Bt laFll, »e»F » muria*,,..,
•should be given to those who would 
make such chargee and appear now 
on a fishing expedition, hoping that 
they might find some information. 
No man would dare to make to an
other man. auch a charge ne the Pro
vincial Party had made." "If he did.” 
♦aid Mr. Taylor, "It would form the 
basin of action for criminal libel.”

"There was ample for the commis
sion to proceed with." he said, "and 
an adjournment would mean con
siderable expense added to that which 
the Government hod gone to make 
the investigation thorough. The 
Government hr.d employed counsel 
and done their beet to assist Hla 
Lordship. They had gone to con 
eldereble expense in calling witnesses 
from far distent points and if th. y 
had to retain these witnesses over an 
adjournment the expense would again 
be added to.

"This expense would be became 
those who had made the charges had 
still to fish around to try. and <lnd 
something to prove the charges they 
had made.

"An auditor would be of no assist - 
a nee In helping the Provincial Party 
to prove the charge»," he said, after 
declaring that everything would be 
produced before the Commission that 
could be produced. He argued that 
gn examination of the matters under 
dispute before the commissioner was 
the logical method of investigating 
the accusations and emphatically val
pha aised that all books, vouchers »nd 
documents would be readily produced. 
He touched on expense accounts, re
ferred to in the charge and again 
emphaaized that the Government gras 
ready to bring them forward for 
examination.
DISCOUNTS

The charges arising out of alleged 
information provided by the former 
p.O.B. employee. J. E. Roeeiter, and 
the statement that he had been 
forced to sign vouchers, could be 
proven or otherwise, by an examina
tion of the documents of the com
pany. Whether materials turned in 
at an excess price. ..and whether per- 

* * ' of employees
railway com

pany. we a a matter which the com
mission could determine better than 
an auditor.

Regarding the charge that trade 
discounts due to the railway company

EVIDENCE OF 
PRECIOUS METIS

Assay Shows Good Value in 
Talc Schist in Sooke River 

v Area
Considerably doubt has been thrown 

upon the accuracy- of a story pub
lished In The Times same weeks ago 
from A Phillips, of the discovery of 
gold in the talc being obtained by the 
Eaglp Company at Wolf Creek, in 
the Books river basin. x _

Since that statement, attributing 
to Mr. Phillips, a claim by him to 
havp located the apparent mother 
lode of, the Leech River area, well- 
known prospectors have challenged 
the discovery ,

Mr. Phillips com es ba clew U h a cer
tified assay of the ore from, the talc 
by the Northwest Testing Labora
tories which has offi«es at Seattle. 
Portland and Vancouver. In which 
officials of the Seat t Je office cert if r 
to 19.04 ounce* of gold, or an equiva- 
value of — and 3.1
ounces jit silver, or an equivalent 
value of 82.01 per ton.

Mr Phillips is very optimistic of 
the plalms bbth on Wolf Creek and 
on Leech River, and intends to take 
steps to develop the properties 
shortly.

VANCOUVER CLËAHTNG8

TORONTO MINF.*
(By It. P. Clark A Co Ltd.)

Lake Shore  ......... .. *^>*
Tetk.Huehr.s ............................
Beaver Convoi .................. .'•»
McIntyre Port --------- )
Hollinger Con*. .......................
Nvwrey Mines ............................
Temlsk>«mlng ................................. "
Wasapl** Cans. ........ ”2
Pome Mines ...............■•/*.•••
Great. K Pome .................... \ *

McKialey i>ar. 8. .................
Weet Pome Lake ................ *
Minin* Corp. G»n* • • ••••,**,*
Mur.-I a ........................   -rk

Goldalc ■ .......................
\rgonuvt Gold .........••
<>*tle Treth • • ....................... ■ jj

Vancouver, 
week's bank 
$14.016.045.

Feb. 26.—The 
clearings here

MAYNARD & SONS
■ AUCTIONEERS "

lnatnscted by the awnera. we will 
Mil et Salesrooms, 727-733 Psndors

TO-MORROW (FRIDAY) 
AT 1.30 P.M.

Extra Well Kept
Household Furniture 

and Furnishings
Gerhard Heintxman Upright Piano

Large Plate Class 
ShowXase, Etc.

ware absorbed by the conetruetivu sent to Victoria.

basis of five and one-half per 
cent on the total imount expend<;d 
Any discounts paid were absorbed by 
the Government. ,

•'Ww are here to prove that the 
construction company did not keep a 
cent of trade discount,”

An auditor could not help in this 
regard, Mr. Taylor claimed. It was 
for those making the accusation to 
produce any merchants who had paid 
discounts to the construction com
pany. which the railway company 
had not received.

"We will call our witnesses first 
and it will glvf them an opportunity 
to examine them and to see thu 
documents."

The Commissioner commented that 
(. reasonable time should be given for 
ai. examination of tfie documents. 
"The matter of discounts.” he raid, 

one of the points which be had 
noted as open for argument.”

"It any adjournment for a reason
able time is ordered." remarked the 
Commissioner, "it may mean that 
two-thirds of the time that would be 
taken up by the counsel becoming 
familiar with the documents would 
be raved.”

Mr. Taylor—"It may mean that at 
the end of two weeks they will appear 
here and blandly state the auditors 
are not through and ask for another 
month."

Proceeding. Mr. Taylor dealt with 
the charge that no check was made 
by the government and said ho waa 
prepared to sh«>w that an Independ
ent check was made on behalf of thu 
Government on goods used by the 
railway company.
ROEEITER “ALL WRONG”

A. If. MacNeill, K.C.. said they were 
not asking for an audit. What they 
wexited was an auditor to go over 
the books so that *he could advise 
counsel un matters of accounts on 
Which auditors were'experts, but on 
Whleh lawyers were not. They 
wanted an auditor to tell them if 
three accounts were In order, and if 
the system of book-keeping were 
current on not

"Roeeiter can teM you,” remarked 
Douglas Armour. K.C. —

"Roeslter has some very valuable 
information,” reflected Mr. McNeill.

Mr. Armour—"All wrong."
"That we shell find out,” said
Mr MacNeill.
"An examlnatiotitiâ^e"books." be 

continuai, "wunwmÊr was desired, so 
that they couldÉPaoulate the infor
mation they eo*nt.'

"Mr. MacNeMasked for too little, 
when htvaek^F for an adjournment 
for only nra^eeks,” said Mr. D. H. 
Tate. ‘'EjraPw-giirsory examination 
could matitvadwft*4n_ that time. 
Worklng^very day and all day long, 
two weeks would not be time 
enough."

"1 can appreciate the issue and 
what is reasonable in order that the 
charge of the grave nature made 
may be properly investigated," said 
ftie Commissioner.

"A few days to inspect these books 
should be given. Regarding the 
question of an auditor going through 
books that can be done while the 
Commissioner is proceeding. I ap
preciate the expense of adjourning 
the commission, but then there Is also 
the consideration of avoiding any
thing that may tend to prevent a 
full Investigation. 1 would say that 
we adjourn from this Inquiry for 
jme week, from Thursday. I do this 
with the hope that they will be pre
pared to keep the commission con
tinually going after the adjournment.”

Mr. Taylor assured the Provincial 
Party counsel that every facility 
Would bo given for examination cf 
• ne documents. No formalities would 
be put in their way. and »n official 
who was conversant with the records 
and knew when to.ting aham..*«*** 
be at their disposal. Document* 
which were in Vancouver would be

Including In part: Several Uphel 
F tend Arm Chairs, large Plate Glass 
Mirrors, five-piece Parlor Suite, Oak 
Centre Tables. Oak Hall Stand. Bent
wood Hall Tree, good Carpets, Round 
and Square Dining Tables, extra fine 
Fumpd Oak Buffet, several good sin
gle and full aise Iron Beds. Springs 
i$nd MatfWüira, Cheat of Draw
ers. Dressers and Stands, Baby Bug
gies. Go-Carts, almost new Ranges, 
Kitchen Tables, Kitcljen Chairs, 
large assortment of Cooking Utensils, 
Crockery and Gjarawgro. Apples, 
Garden Tools, new Hoee. VTC;

Also Contents of Small Fur 
Repair Shop

Consisting of almost new Singer 
Manufacturing Machine, almost .1 
Fur Sewing Machine, almost new 
Button Making Machine complete 
with all attachments (cost 6100) Glass 
Wall Case, lot of Fur Trimmings and 
J>yes, Adjustable Dress Form, latest 
fckirt Marker, Counters, Tables, etc. 
Now on view.
Usual Sale of Poultry, Etc., at 11 

o’Clock

Experience
Instates are freqneittlT 
dissipated because of 
inexperienced individ
ual management.

The •

OWADAiaJsr
^Company

whose experience em
braces a period Of 
twenty-nine years, will 

. conserve your estate
for the benefit of your 
heirs.

Vieteria Branch: 
Pemberton Building

H. B. KER, J
Manager J

DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT

CORPORATION
BONDS

Direct Private Wire to New 
York and all Eastern Points.

British American 
Bond Corporation, 
Limited ,

„ Phone 348, 349

723 FORT STREET

In Our Stockyard

MAYNARD
Auctioneers

SONS I
Phone 837

R.P.CLARK&Ca ..LTD
CENTRAL BUILDING

STOCKS BONDS GRAIN
OIRECT WIRE SERVICE

PHONE. -So CO
'Tlemtcrs ClucoqoBoordrtlrudt

AN EXCHANGE
Province of Ontario »%, Due 1046. Payable In Canada Only

Can Be Exchanged for
Province of Alberts i'f. due 1S4». Pcyebl. In New York and Canada

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Phene 3140 Victoria, B.C. 711 Fort BtSiM

Leckie’s Boys'
The name ______
“Leckie ’ on llie 
sole, is an absolute guarantee
The name "Leckie" stands for 
long wear, comfort, and solid 
leather throughout. The genu
ine "Leckie Red Stitched" 
Boys’ Boot represents 
the best Juvenile foot
gear ogjg^pBarket —

the name "Leckie'' on 
the sole. Sixes up to 6ft.

Your favorite 
Hhoè Store has 
B E C K I R ’ 8 

Bovs’ Boots.

Give this B.C. 
Preduct Your 
First Cheioe.

J. Leckie Co, Ltd. Vancouver, B.C.

2531
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MUTT AND JEFF
s

' PARDON Aa6 But

■*u LOOK JUST UK

i a rmeiuB or m«n« by 
Irrtê NAM* or 60s 

lcceveAA, 6ur "me 
LAST TIME t SAW, 
MtAA HE WAV A Bum

»a

f&ee. sov. t always

twousKT you w(«e
A boo»: mow you1»/*/
GOT DIAMONDS AND !
eveRYTHikic! did
YbueoB A»ankî,

NOPe. SW6AA

vuHiiPe*

I'LL. INVEST my.
riBST DAY'S
PROFITS IM A
sreAAA launch: *uM — FL«*W

IMMlMIiACI ro>

Strlstt* lailfl ®lo«*
Advertising Phone No. 1090

bates roi. (U«»inr.n ADTJI"",!!£
•nestles. Virant. ?*"„« ««..

*eet. Article* for «»'•• c-atTaeî rate#
lHc per word per insertion. comr»*.

than He-m application.
No advertisement ter lew 

Minimum number et worda. 1”
In computing the number of re- or

edvertleemeni. retlmate e™*1** meVke^nd 
It— flea res as o— »•'« OSH! 
ail abbreviations count aa on# wore.

Advertisers who we deelre "*-»v of-

FEY.S'V.T^
A c«.r«. of IOC It irto* If ,hl.

Birth Nrllrr. lies •" ."‘îîri?«„,erl«m.,laat. Card of Thonke and 1» o^aaral 
lift par Inaartlon. O-ath and .fdh.ra 
Notice*. 11.10 for one inoertlen. 
two laooetloBf.

COMING EVENTS
(Co.'.tlnuedi

1,1 KK'P W.A. holding rummage sale, 
.1..IUI30II street, tiaturdw . Mat-h

1 ., i«*..10, a.ni. ; __ ____________
fnWO hundred- pounds of Mig#r «!'•*» 
1 axis' Thur»*Ja> night at the ( ons*rv«. 

live minier > five hundred and dance 
<‘atuphell Building._________ ___________ ‘
fnwo doughuuU and coffee, l8c-

Lun- -• Rooms. C.P R. D*t ■>'

HELP WANTBC—MALE

EN3IN KER8 at hooted for certificates. 
W. G. Wlnterburn. LZl Central H^'dg.

.YIHNT Cl..VSR Al'TO I'AI NTKft at »n. eF'u- 717 Jotouaua-direct

|MI tar

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MOI,EH ItAKBEK COLLEGE «uiits men 
and women to learn the barber trade. 

Paid while learning. Thla la youroppor- 
Iunity to learn a tr»~iTe and sret into ateau-v 

nvmerii Graduate» earn from 849 Jo 
.er n ek: 126S Oover«m«ii ÜL 11•\9

Office and Chapel 
1612 Quadra Street

Call. Promptly Ail.nd-dt.O«
Pftotreet . B*a~ 2»------

B.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(Hayward». Eat. 1MÎ 

716 Broughton Street 

Celts Attended to. at ÀÎ1 Hours 
Moderate Charges. Lady Attendant 
Embalming for Shipment a Spec!alt/ 

Phouse 2:3*. 2236. 3287. 1..3H-.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME

e iiptrlenc* and Modern Equipment Enable 
Vs to Serve You Well

friendly Understanding Helps to Ligl 
the Burden of Furrow

Phone 41» 1«2S Quadra Street

McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home of the West. 
The keynote of our business—your con- 
fiUeuts and the eau red ness of our colli u 

Phone XII

Cnr. Vancouve rand Johnson

MONUMENTAL WORKS

MORTIMER d fWt—Stan* and Menu- 

Phone I»»!.

J, 'mental work. 728 Courtney Street.

TEW ART’S MONUMENTAL WORKS, 
•3 ltd. Office and yard, corner May 
and Eberts Streets, near Cemetery. Phone
«eu

COMING EVENTS
"When a manIXIOOONISM

r aside to let a women hoard a car >

COMB IN 

and see our

1921 URAT-PORT SIX 

Being ' pcirtonetratfd All Next Week i 

73» TATES .STREET SHOWROOM 

Opposite Gordon s. Ltd.

CARTIER BROS .
724 Johnson Street I’none *217

Gray end Gray-Port Deglera

CHEVROLET superior. almost
hew.- l»24 license uat'l. » g*?* •* 

«70»: 1*22 Chevrolet *peclel In oeautiful 
« rfl»r. 19 2 4 llcenee- paid, a enan at •
1*21' Studebaher ape. 1*1 In perfect v<.«dl-

TERM8 ARRANGED 

1*70 FORp Touring. In very good

I* " FORD Touring, mechanically
right end looks good ......... . nT"

1I1S HA BY GRAND CHEVROLET.
looks and rune extra good *

1519 CHEVROLET Roadster, good x
tire*, new license end running flneV—’-'tv 

mi HUDSON. Sport model, a real l<~a 
good car at a bargain price • • • • “

1934 CHEVROLET Sedan. *170
brand new......................................I V

ill* MCLAUGHLIN Four, a re*1 SC-IM!") 
good, serviceable. little car . . ■

Term» On Any Car 

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD..
11.Ï Tates Ft . Cor. of Quadra . Phone 871

NTKP Law’nmowvre to sharpen,
More. Daiidrldgr.WA.,T

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS

UfANTED Acroit 
near Alkaxer

imodation ft»r light 
’ Mansion. Hox’ lUh

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
(Continued*

CARPET CLEANING

ANJO LESSONS WANTED In exchange 
— adults 

(3R11B
lid* 1921, Times.

”Frederick williams, sergeant.
Work Peint B.rmete. «tve "«tic. th-l 

will not he roapwielble, for eny^ debts

Willlamr
William*

w If f, Harriet Fran.ee 
Victoria. BC, this 

February. 1»2«. Frederick

and Carpet
... ...« Phone 1*1».
Hamllton-Beach method.ISLAND Window--------------

Co.. 817 Fort. Phone 881».; W. H.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
(Continued)

CHIROPRACTORS

(CHIROPRACTOR — Elltabeth 
Consultation free. Phono 

4444Y 222-22» Pemberton Blog.

DYEING AND CLEANING

'11TT DTE WORKS—Geo. McCaaa. pre- 
J prlctor. 844 Fort Phono «8.

ENGRAVERS

Cl E.NERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
T ai.d Heal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 
viieen Block. 1818 Broad St., opp. Colonist.

Fa>h. four light*. gUas 7A* ..
eeel>t-«ww ..iHi. «^ ***l^,»

All we'.t ome.

RADII I • LASS FORMING
jPROTT-SHAW SCHOOL Is Installing a 

most up-to-date rs'tio equipment, 
ss *111 he held Monde, end Thursday 
aingp, i*-.iegraptiv-.f uat blqg-iii.r
>ernn«e>it examination» in spark and 
V also radio telephony. Class starts 

,'anuarv 24. 1934. Phone 21. or call for 
particulars Sprott-Hhaw Institute, corner 
•uuglas and Broughton Streets. 1U

f.' * -10 j _• ifodge touring, in the beet of shape 
I at only 8925. 1*22 Maxwell flouring. In

perfect order. 1924 license paid * 
at 847Û. 1922 Ford touring, been ue*d ,verZ 
tittle, el $475, Many other*. T*lt * 
M- Ttae: »* Vats* St. Phone 199».

ureen Lumber

Tivt REAL

W’ASTEI) - 
I i. . WY,|s*eeri. or eighteen.

For railroad office, youih
or eighteen, who Is proG-

........... shorthand end tyglng ApglY «"
handwriting to Box 1614. Time», attaching 

^Yvmten ropy of application. r. "

SNAPS IN FIRST CLASS 
USED VARS

8UHIGE—n »t*ft1 Ntt -- -ftTrTr» aml- -
looks like new. fully equipped 

a great bargain.
1(U)H GRAY-DORT TOURING 
JllalU I ,t g.HHi running order

JAMESON MOTORS LTD 
Vancouver Island IHstrlbulors for the 

Famous Htudebaker fare 
*hone *»4* _______ 749 BroUgbton Street

extra gang men re- 
in hour : ' board 84 a 

week. Apply Emplo.inent Service of Can 
ada. Langley and Hrougtiton Me

\\7AX TED—Sixty
*1 qulred. 36c

HELF WANTED—FEMALE

jJHOWt ARD WRITING—<N1«k 
f . orreapomlen, e course. ea»y 
^n-mennt.jLu.llc.Jf^rnlng Wrl 
,’aragon' Studios. \ ictorTa Block

Write io-dav

l.YIp.r.STONE solid truck tires, Dtn- 
31 trlbutor Vancouver Island (Nanaimo 
and South). Vtos. Fllmley. Ltd.. Victoria.
B.C.

A
AGENTS WANTED

GENTS—Sell men's shirts and English

from manufacturera to wear: ex perle n, e 
unnecessary : easy to earn 818 to 8-5 per 
.lav Write for particular.».
.« ,tct Company. 232 McGill SUget. Mon
reaL

Blitmore

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

I XRKSHMAKER require* ladles" and chll- 
I * .Iren'» sewing dresee* lingerie etc. 

rms moderate. Phone 7958L.
XJURSE open tor engagement, x 
»x rare for patient In her home.
4*22 Y.

> I, ARO UNS

Hehv Grand Chevrolet. l*n mode!. 8459 
Chevrolet Touring, model 490 82»o
Studcbaker .Hlg Six. seven-passenger 84uO 
« Moi V»U»/f'>r Light Six Bulck. Brls.oe, 

<,liih*wet<i>dtlU' Eight, fhevrolet. Itodgc 
t'tvrrlund 9«; Cole Eight. Islington Pack
ard Saxon. Htudebaker. Hudaon Super-Si*. 
Commerce tnrt Ms**dl Truuka^ -1S_x Ala' 
end 27 * 5 Used Tire* Cheap.,

PACIFIC OARAGE
;< I Vlrfw. Street Phone «318

IAI)IKH- -ff zyou have a watch that you
J consider too large.” The 

« «4» Fort Street, will exchange It Ur a
mo.lern brace’et watch.________ lT"**
T1A KTTVKtt WANTED tor ptuapecUog 
I* trip up South Nshannl end l.lard

YANOL1SH baby buggy (greyl. a. new. i
l4J co,i $65, sell for 82U also folding 
buggv. nei tiood. 8t 69 Reparr* done rno HUN 
Phone 4614R2 _______ » Pif 1

' if you have a grubstake write 
me ii > ml haven't don t waste your Jime 
: net looking for Information. Jack 
• 40» Kdbson Street. Nancouver. f2* »*

ENGRAVING—Half-tone 

Phone 1898.IYUOTO ---------------------
line cuts. Time* Engraving D»pnrD

A man with an unusual career la 
now, on the Island in the person ol 
Dan McGrath, who has been engaged 
ip painting the Court House fUy? pole 
at Nanaimo, and will seek employ
ment of a similar character here be
fore working hla way Haat to Cal
gary. In the neighborhood of that, 
city he has a farm where he WTU 
work, during the Summer mont ha 

According to the Nanaimo Frog 
FTess Mr. McGrath has had a long 
and varied experience, and during hla 
career ban lived an adventurous cx-

Coming to Canada at the age cl 
14. he «pent three year* a# seaman 
on the Great Lakv.e from where he 
moved to the Atlantic seaboard and 

ngaged in • the West Indian trail*, 
finally drifting back to England, the 
mxt three years of his life being 
spent in the Mediterranean and Hlae.c 
Sea trade. From thercj’ho shlpi>ejS 
to Australia, in which waters the 
most exciting days of his life were 
spent, this period of his career in
cluding lour shipwreck», frequent 
visits to the Solomon islands and 
other places in the South tiens, trios 
to Norfolk island and frequent 
cruises fn the^'YedruliinJ^ INJr X 
business of providing native labor 
for the Australian market, which has 
long since been abolished. It was 
while engaged in the “recruiting 
trade that one of his four shipwrecks 
occured and for a period of thirty 
days their dismasted schooner drifted 
helplessly about the South Peas until 
finally picked up by a steamer an J 
towed to a New Zealand port. Three 
'tars on the island waters and lakes 
of New Zealand also provided a 
varied experience for McGrath, who 
by this time had become quite a wan
derer. Ho wanted a change and so 
took passa «re for South America and 
while on tills trip experienced one ol 
the worst storms in hi* memory, a 
storm which cost the livcs^ of two 

his fellow seamen and which left

FURNITURE MOVERS

a BOUT TO MOVE? If eo. see Jeeves A 
household,

IRENE H. AH»»o,   I !•••* »' ......... -, I'.nM
fr... sun. MO-11 8,yw«rd ,he ehlp in a batlered condition. I r ,rn

Hull,line. Office phone »:e. re# Phonf , soull! America he Journeyed noi'ili-
"MR._____________________ ___ _________lilJ I w„,.(l Seattle »ml oil to Vancouver

and for the next four yeare he eh- 
gaged in whaling and hall turn fteil 
Ing and did aervlce on the Itggthouie 
lender Rule van On the outbreak of 
the firent War McOisth Joined the 
navy and after hi. dteeharge at Hali
fax took up land Ul the 1‘eaee Rlior 
illstrict. which lie left when his ap
plication for a loan was "Ot grjjitcd- 
It wan at thl. point that MeOneh 
commenced work aa a ateeplcJacK. 
orie of hi. flr.t big Job* being the 
I .«inline of and placing a wooden 
I nil on the top of the flag pole of the 
parliament buildings at Edmonton » 
height of. Xi. feet, hYo.li Kdmo-lton 
hr Journeyed to Banff, where

■ --------------^

Nervous Dlaordvra <!hronlc Alimenta
H. H. LIVBEY. D.C.. Sp.C. 

Chlroprartlc Hp*flnll»t 
Graduate of the Canadian Chiropractie

313 Pemberton Building Phone 4951
A Normal Spine Mean* ^Health—la Yours

Consultation ami Spinal Analysis Free 
Hours — Morning» 10-12. . Afternoons 2-4. 

Evening». Monday. Wednesday 
___________ and Friday. 7-4 m4-*9

DENTISTS

IOUR USED RANGE BARGAINS
TTTIiriTiurv.'thHVC-FWt------

aena*n9d turn

YOU SALE--Black soil, no atonee: alan 
’ heavy hauling. Fhane 2884. w>23^18
toon Axinlnater carpel, sanitary couch 
T end clothe», eleepy hollow chair, table 

« halts, oval mirror, curtaina. etc.. will 
■ j I lndlx ifluatly or 8190 the lot. Call * after. 8Ïne ». »7V, Fort Street. Phono

etc. ^r.
IOGOERB*. cruiser* and H-orti

J clothing, tente, pack encke. htaAk*<» 
— jeune 8 Bros.. Ltd.. 879 John sea

MALLEABLE AND STKLL RANGE*.
82 per week. Phone 468». 1414

Douglas Street. **

NOW Is the time to purchase a portable 
greenhouse See saraalM at the Fac- 

•or4’ Ofiic*. The Mooro-W hlttlngtoa Lum^ 
her Co., l td_______ ______.________ ________if

KFi : ARI.K mailing lie* of Victoria end 
Vancouver Island, homes, buatneew men. 

auto owrnera. etc. : ai»<> complete Hate of 
proleaslonal men retailors nholoaaiers 
and manufacturers throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter Newton Advert laine Agency < estab
lished 1988). Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone

SITUATIONS VACANT

............ 'BEHOLD NECESSITIES
3 ~Uiestent 'imaginable demand ; have 

of your own. make 85 up dally : 
L lltal or experience unnecessary. Bred- 

-Oarretaon

«an t tell whether It I» chivalry or curlo»- 
tty. ' Dtggon a. printer». *tationer* and »n- 

_graver*. 1219 Government 
w-rUar -gaia;

________ ■____ Street ; type-
, carbon of »H kind*. - ._______ I

(JBECIAL SALE OF ALUMINUMWARE - 
^ (>• qi Imp. measure tea kettle. 42.39:
2 qt. Imp. mceeurv prea-rv mg kettie. »*■
9 in. bowl. 98c ; *et of 2 puddl.:g pan». *>*'•. 
4 qt. iir.p mrinir-i preserving kettle. 
81 Y9 8 qt Imp meeeur* covered convex 
kettle. #I.3Y. 9 In < ollander. $1.2.3: »*t of 
8 bread pane. 81.39: 2 qt. Imp. doub.e
bailer 81.69; 1» In. double roaster. 81.59; 
14 «n dish pan. 81.59 «. A. Brown A Co..
Douglas and Johnson. •

MISCELLANEOUS

KAWS tools, knives. *cl**or* put r 
-Phone W. Emery. 1894 Glad.

CLEAN-OUT" PRICES ON USED CAMS

8 889—Dodge Roade'er.
42$—Chevrolet 499.

1908—- Dodge Touring. 1921 model.
118#—Dodge Tourln*. 192.1 model.

4 25—Chevrolet Delivery.
_______«99—overland 99._____________________

All above care have been reconditioned. 
Term# given If required. It will pay you 
to look these over and compare value*.

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED 

Cor. View end Vancouver Street* 

Phone 479

^1WEKT PEAS- Uouetna- seed Is carefully
H grown and should glee results wher
ever sown. 19c per packet; twelve pack
ets for 81.00. Descriptive price list now 
:eUy Fred Cousins. Public Market or 
R.R. 4. Victoria. B.C.

NTKIto AND TRAPPERS—We 
full market value of raw 

. old firm. 661 Johnson

I\»i buy second-hand TkhTi indow dea l
XX mind a few holea 666 uohnaon St. 
Phone «679________ ___________ mT “

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

X1«‘DBR% — Thr.-e 
*91 waterfront. Idev 
Including water.

Kith bath ; 
. rent lit- 

W-l*

1 -• xou DO NOT FEE what you are took I lag for advertised here, why not advr- 
• *. vour want? Someone amongst the 

mainds o/ re.dgr« will moot Aktly have 
>ou ?re'i*.UMf«r .»3 1. .1.4 

sei: -t a reaaonabl" price.

(1KNEHA1. SERVICE TRANSPORT. «83 
1 Johnson Street. Phone 8*. or •••*“ 

after 6 p m. —r—

FURRIERS

FlOSTEP.. FRED—Highest price for raw

HEAVY TRUCKING

FURNISHED HOUSES

IVOR RENT—Ten-room furnished house 
b v* Ith furnace, garage and large garden. 
:,.r.-«t- tivaron, HtH and cor texuünue 
y?r^rpii”e>:

TOIINSON BROS —General trucking and 
tl builders supplies. Pacific lime. »l“* 
ter. cvi.wnt. brick, sand, gravel# oto. Phoae 
«726. -744 Avebury Street »9

RASER. DR. W. F. 281-8 Stobart- 
Pcase Block. Phone 4204, Office.^9.36

pn

YXR. J. F. 8HÜTB, Dentist. Vffleo. No. 
I 292 Pemberton Bldg. -Phone 7107. *0

BEACHCROFT NURSING -HOME, 765 
Cook, Mrs. E. Johnson. C.M B . phurve

LEONARDS

Phono 2988.

^1697 Fernweod

*f-M

PHYSICIANS

at which point be pan.- - 
w*lUc views which h<'
«1 a nice firing
journey westward, doink 
until he reached the (.oast» 

Home- ually landinR at Nanatmo.

DR. DAVID ANGUS—Women a disorders 
specialty: 21 years' experience. Suite 

466. Pantagee Bldg.. Third and University.
...........—*♦

lawnmowehs

X HiWER# ground end ndjuel.d, II no ; 
.11 mil end deliver Wnllee" Key
nltop. UI.....V M3». Hit nlreel. »

OXY.ACETYLENE WtLOINO

IXUKMSHKD, nine-room tenge. 
l1 Ave.. g.minute cer service. «41. Pl*ene 
HUT. '

furnished suites

VXIKLD APARTMENTS-Modern, fur- 
JT nished three-room aulte for r*«t 
Phone I356Q.

. DDHESSINO aind mailing circulars to 
We-hove' names and nd

oreaaea of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
.uto owners. Newton Advertising Agency, 
guile .24. Winch Bldg. Phoae 1918. atf-IO

GENTLEMEN'S DISCARDED CLOTHING 
* BOUGHT

Best Prive* Paid We Call 
SHAW A CO

J^UMUULDT APARTMENTS — Two and

Phonejni 765 Fori Street
818. 111. 823 and 184.USED rangea. ----- .

Jack's Stove Store. 784 Tate* St.
■\TIOLET RAT and
V all complete i 

ft* Johnson Street.

X-ray tubes. 1190. 
. J In perfect order 
Phone 6879 f2*-l*

grime-

Eiiat-mnert tm---------

• Adrertlelng I# to liualnoes 
ik gleam Is lo Machinery

<1 P.R. CLUB military five hundred. Em
press Hotel. Wednesday. $30 sharp. 

good scrip prises. Admission 86c. f27-8
i tOUHT WHIST, refreshments and «lance. 
V / auspices No. 24, A. F. and A.M.. Ma - 
Sonic llall. Kaqulmalt. Friday. February 2». 
8.15 p.m. Masons and friends cordially
Igvlted. admission 18c.__________ 737-9

83 
14 

f2»-8Daughters of ft. gsorue No.
will hold rummage *Iewill hold rummage 

am., at «.8k Fort Street.
Saturdav

TkON'T FORGET the Le^p Year danCe lo
11 be held In Harmony Hall February 
29; t lire#-piece orchestra ; 88c; refresh -
'nents and fiombnlanents and |o> __

JkON'T forget the l.eap Year dance In 9 Foresters Hall. Friday the 29th ~*- 
8.88; good music and refreshments, j

IF you are looking for a Jolly time you
will get It at the Pythian Sisters mas

querade ball to be held In K of P. Hall 
North Park Street, tkurctey. FelpruirfU: 
nine valuable prises. Including toinhole. 
rr.r ton ol cool. *!»•> special priées. The 
n,u*6r will be supplied by Kinder » orches- 
ira intrwlu» Ing all the latest mush » I hits, 
dancing* to 1 Tickets 81. including al«- 
j,.-n supper; number limited. Prises on ?q.w tn eWnc. Cleaner#- window. YatOe 
y 1 reel. —
IF your 
1 bring It to

THEY'RE 
SO VERY 
MISERABLE

Kwvlous

miserable
for

happiness

Torments

a «Aiired I > 
unreasonable

inexcusable

—Apia

newton
advertising
AGENCY

fjV«H -SALK -1921 m. i-augnii».
I1 »enger. In good running order.

f.Wiilt DALE—une ami one-half-ton Fed- 
F evaV toto model, ret.«nllv overhaailad-

1*28 KURD TOURING

4500
the BEST BUY IN TOWN

RBVERt’oMB MOTORS LTD. 
3'ord Dealers

926 Tates Street
model klvL'aughlln-,

I____... dlepoee of quickly;
phoae 8514 L between 8 and 1' p.m.

COAL SNAPS ATBSM1TH * SONS 
1912 Government Street 

Phone 1478 
Call and See Our 

Best Screened Lump Coal . . -

Best Screened Lump Opal
811.50 
$11.‘M 
$11. m

Aîf xmds of Beat Wood at Lowest Price* 
A PHONE 14/4 *« »

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

flve-roomed suites
1629.____________________________________ '-^1
milREE-noOMEtV ntcHy furoUhad flat. 
I Falrne.d district.

; ; j Cam bridge Street

ROOMS AND BOARD

BOARD AND RESIDENCE—First cleaa.
I * ■ mû—• *■—iüii

rtA8T IRON, bn 
" .» welding. H.

aa. steel and aluminum 
Edward*. «74 CetrrtnwT

TIMES TUITION CARDS

EDUCATIONAL

SHORTHAND School. 1811 Gov't. Com
mercial Subject A Succeaefui graduates 

our recommendation. Tel. 174. K. A. Mac-

iVANCED and elementary violin tat 
I for beginners 
Ph<vn«* 1444 tf-43

A-^tloa. Special terme for beginner*.

1 .ELECTRIC and oay-acotylen* welding,
J ahlp repair*, bollermukers. Ailackamlth 

work, brass and iron cast Inga. etc. Vlc-

PATENT ATTORNEYS

Tl. BOTDEN. MIKE, patente and 
• trade marks. 4*7 Union Bank Bulld- 
Ing. Mct«»rla B.C. Thnne 914. 54

PLUMBING AND HEmTING

B. HASBXFRATZ^-Plumhlns. heat- 
repalra all klada 1846 TatA 
re*. 4617X.  »•Ing.

674.

gowi. central location 
ern. rates nuxlerate CA

___ hoipel'.ke. mod
641 Superior FtreeL

UNFURNISHED SUITES

1946 View Street. Semi-
______ _partmeota Apply * Mrs

Me Adam, phone b376R. ml-23
TllEBARTHA.

furnished apart men la

I)1

FURNISHED ROOMS 
'Ti'otkl

endbedroon.i «if Yat»a Street. 8t

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

¥7*0R SALE—Pure bre«l Black MimVrco 
«•ocké'rel. Phlon» 1294L1._________ Lrlliî

I7ÏÜR SALE—One mare, good driver 
1 pf)unil also two-seater, rubber^ tired 

hu«.v. l"'.«?rl coemt,on_ ,Al‘6lc.'-mUli

'.'7nrsEKKKfNO rrôme. rneaern. mt H BieMterd ..reel. Pb...

.neee, K R Ko. I. B

1.1UR SALE—E
a owner wlehei 
1668.

TT'yoUUyO NOT see What you are look-

ii *«jr :;;î?“ïe?ÆrüjSr ru 
55S?îteî ;Lr?ro*Mi«™.°r.1 . r-.ron.bl. pr'< •_________LIlL?

P pens .1 44% ;‘LV1J Î7UÏtemeron Wr*tlM Cl. »4* 'le« «“rÇ 
Phono 168».

•OATS

wgteh does not gl»e aallafactlon 
it to “The Jewel Box." new loca

tion 640 Fort Sneer. mslnaprings 81.?.^7»l: work guaranteed,-----------------*
TfTlTrrXi: r 5* IVEHUN D p. k D and dance 
XI ln Conservative rooms, «'ampbell 

,n j. ..-. v Vi, ell are: fourteenVrî.'îïïSR prie...
*«* Mund» sugar :n twenty-

!:JJ "!Ue. or'bvsj2i

i,J:rR~b J1 >non- 7445L2. 

Juki *, Mighty, r

Advertisement Writer* and Advertising 
Contractors

Multigraph end Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and I'oatcaftN Addressing—Mailing

Hatca Quoted for l^ycal. Dominion and 
Foreign Publlcallone

Suite 24 Winch Building phone 1915

TIMBER

U^^YAN McTnTUSHTIM HE It COMPANY, 
LIMITED—Timber cruder* Valuator* 

end .onetilling engineer*. Timber  ̂
In large ami »maM tracts- <-rown ÇW*t or 
license In any part ..f the Province. 7». 
Beliudat liuusc. Mctpri*. **

CYLINDER
motorcar repair#.

grinding, motorboat and 
«1rs, marine ways. etc. 

Armstrong Wroe.. 134 Klogstoh Ft 48
, h f i "tVV t»-FOOT CABIN LAUNCH, T hull damaged. engine OK 8458; t weîtv-two-fooT launch, eight horee power.

i_ii ii in lawtitv-inrn

J^IVK MILKING GOATH for sale orjex-
lianee for anything useful, 

tags. North Dairy. Lake Hill.

H~ ATCHINO BOOB, noted lavere. W. 
Wyandotte*. R. I. Reds. «1.54 setting.

Waterteïee. Ill ObeU *»e. Phon.^JIIKL

HAWyèn'dotl.ï- ILM *•“'»« *...4
llldoul. Ill Klnnetoi. fl-.reei p“on* iiVJi

FOR SALE—LOTS

HOOKIKO. Jem,, tier plumper. Phone
• 771 6*8 Toronto Street. Gasoline

tanks metalled, ranges connected. Prompt

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

11/ LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
922 Government. Phone 126.

tiM VLAlUC PkJWELL. L.R.A M. Studio.
489-11 lllbben-Bone Bldg. Phone 

14. 41

VETERANS’ PIPER 
«1RS VIEWS ON

YOUR HEALTiTl
DON’T DELAY MEDICAL CARE IF 

YOU» ARE INJURED AT PLAY

By Royal 8. Copeland, M.O.

It la too bad that Kunu-a mid ’lK>r'e 
ahould over ro.ult In Injiirloa 
in* comfort and rfftetenvy of tho Uc 
tim. Rut hardly a <Wy
out the „c«»|...pcr» recording arrioi,a 
accidents in foot hall. In hoxlne. In 
baaehall or in gynmaalum work.

Suppose we review the poarlbUttlea 
to ace if each of ua *'l“’?‘‘h. "hat 
should he done In case of trouble.

Borne «porta are vldlcnt, and per
sonal colllalana are a 9»^ ol 
contest. It is not to he expected that 
blackened eye», bloody .""«eA cute of 
the face, broken or dialocated lainea. 
Injured Jointe, sprained hacks, tnl»t- 
o.l ankles and a dozen and one other 
accidents can be avoided.

Proper auiiervialon of school sports 
H » great factor In reducing acci
denta I cannot «ay too much In 
praise of the modern idea of proild- 
n* physical Inatructont to teach M 

voung how to play, how to avoid In
jurious effect» of «port*, and how

-d-r
----------- I vl«cd you how to deal erlth rnrh^of

Controversy Spread Through-] ;^h“r!o,',èl^rt»m,areTt,/r rhy.irai

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

rn BUTCHER — »ewer 
I . uotx. phone 12411—

SCAVENGING

xriCTORIA 8C. 
\ Government

SCAVENGING CO-. 1884
Street. Phone 888.

effect* which" a re rarely mentioned. 
Among these 1» "gla« arm or

"rrhisTe one of the dreaded alimenta 
cf hall pi li ers, particularly "f '1' 
ere In « wyr.Itjnjjke writer; 

crump

TYPEWRITERS

rpn-EW niTEItS lo re"'

TCTToVDO NOT «EB wb.t you ... l.o«- 
I ,or advsrtu.il here, erhy Bet »d»er.
.... 7iur »«»l ■ aem.on, .,nen«e- ib- 

a. ef re*der, «111 meet hb.lr h«>e 
lÜ7t7b.ï yen «re leokmz .er .«d ee y.d
|2 Lepn«t « reween«l.le urtr.e.________Ifolt

Wo specialise
___ IV guaranteed.

Phnno*69*5Tfor estimate. Remington Type- wrîtîî Co. of Canada. Ltd.. «14 View FV

f|tïl'ïWHlTtB»--Ne* and eecond-hand;
1 reualrs. rentals; ribbons for all U«- 

chln«LP United Typewriter ‘‘o. Ltd . 19-: 
Ko. t Ft rest. Victoria. Phone 4i9>, 5e

out the Dominion
The question of Germftn Inuni- 

grants for Canada which wan keenly 
debated In Victoria recently forma a 
subject of a appelai article In tho 
X'pteran featured on the front page 
ns a nummary of opinion resulting 
from the recent controversy on tho 
subject in U.W.V.A. branches and 
ether organizations throughout

•‘HATE STUFF’* ~
"With General Sir Ian Hamilton, 

tho Veteran believes in the elimina
tion of the 'hate stuff but w«* also 
believe that the first duty of a nation 
la to it« people. And until the mil
lion* of unemployed In Great Britain 
uro^found work ; until every oppor
tunity ha* been advanced for tho dis
tribution of thpjpirplua population of 
Great Britain over the vacant «paced ___
of the Dominion, would it be right '"““^ie to"get back into the game; 
to encourage Immigration from ex- nf work, or even complete

HOUSES fOH SALE

sit k i(T OWNER Ftrlctly mod- F°er. el-~»med l.un.elo., Kblrflr.d
H,,* 1646. Times

uOO T AND FOUNU

twenty-foot hull. 8180; twenty-two 
!*5. • -n7rob.>.rd y.» I HUM 1er gvlnrwlr 
’".îl .TTÎro-foet ..lllttg dln.hr. 14,
XU- ZXIrolll.g he«l «"«J»'- *l“:
n line po«" feur-ryclr metor. new.;,s«! propeller* fuu»«». *»'•

ph:>n<<-<13.»R2 ------ ----- — ----------- - 1-----

r oST—A grey vanity box on Tuesday 
1 ! night at the Chamber of Commerce
•’•U- Flndrr_phowe_6808t«. ’-"V7

1^7mT -Tiiftw*fn Toronto Street and 
Craainore Road or tn Arena string of 

l>earla. Phone T.R.C. A. R»»ar4 
T oat—Wednesday, gold broorh with blue 
I. stone In centre. Finder please phone 
40141.. Howard.

I OFT—Hub cap with
|m - ■- * “*I tachment.

speedometer
Finder pleape phone

MONEY to loan

l GREEMrNTF_ .Od i'-'ort,»gee pur-

property. I'unloP 
311 y VV M ftl tihlg.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

, . ,U0 JO NOT »KK wbet yo, «re !«•«-

ite-rj; Sg
j**

art glass

nor » ART GLASS leaded light*. Ill» R YeteV Olee* eold. eaehee glasod

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING Clj. 

Pioneer Firm 
W. IL HUUMKS

WOOD AND COAL

)RT fir stove wood. 83.26 for half-cord. 
Pbona ttthle. m 11

\|iY shipyard woou. 8» pervoru. 
w jif,. Phono 2734. night 6846L.

enemy countries.” th«* writer com
ments in cloning the article.

telegrapher»* cramp.
Manô plavjrs are liable Jo it. Cutm j 

makers, mllknrs and ballet dançWI 
«r. subject lo attacks of a «Imllar

mtAny<ÎScupatron In which huw non- 
««teular- - effort, .msfl^nou-dy 

mimatnd for hours at a tlmnHs noon*. 
,arv. mav result in fatigue of muscle 
”„rv, and partial or complete par
alysis If tills happens to the right 
am nf n pttchor. he u incapacitated 
for the «port.

Whether thl« trouble i« to be per- 
«aan.nl dntwnda on the atte^lo» 
given it early In tho attack. If It 1» 
neglected, then- may he such per
manent disability as to make It Im-

Dby «sdar stove wood, biocss al.60 per 
holf-cord; dry kindling. Phone 8646.

TTlat -Iron handle ebeul thro, feel Ion,. 
Jj from trifch. Finder Ple.ro phoo.^M^

T o.T- 'From Flrel Preebrlerlen Ithureb. I > ,reen .h.uble bar Perfect Blrycl. te- 
H.r'l. Phene tltth.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS^

'1.HÏ the X eterene -ben d'.peeln, el 
1 ynur Jusk. Beet price. Paid- Pb»n. 
till, 67»L

TOHN T. tlKAVlLl.E. Prop B.C. »oo« 
J gxchenze. Minery. Ill Uceeram.nt w.

IjsSSS-SSSsisMGESaiBSBi»*—

BUILDERS AND CONThmCTOH#

A NTTHINO in building or *•*•***’ 
A ohone 17 98. Roofing a eoeclelty. T 
ThtrkelK____________ ___ ____ :--------——

HuVSKS Vetrllt. ineialiment pa y manta or- 
ranged ; repair «ork. Ureeb Lumber 

Ca . “

bllAW.MUAN LAKE WOOD TARD

YRKSIl water wood. 12-lach length»; 
J heavy bark: also drv kindlings. 2866 
Governnitm Street Phone U. tf-*6

PROFESSION AI. CARDS

PORTLAND MAN 
LEFT $1,000 FOR 

CARE OF PARROT
Portland. Onr. FVh. 28. < ‘no 

thouFMnd dollar» for the care of 
bin beloved imrrot was w t anide 
in the will of the lat.- Thohiaa B. 
WTiltnry. ex-hotel man of t’allfor- 
nia and Oregon, who died Febru
ary 19.

Since hie wife died he had lav- 
inhed all hi* attention on hi* 
parrot, «aid W. Kern, to whom the 
monev for the care of the bird 
wiie left in Whitney s will.

barristers

A DUNIXJP * FOOT
Barrister». Hollcltero. Notaries, etn. ll.n,wro o'^TOVA SCOTIA «ALTHEA 

ALMEIITA end ^MUC. BARS

,12-1 sajr—ard Bldg.. Victoria, uc

WELLS GETS A BOUT
Snn Krsnrl.cn, Kch. 28. —Hilly 

Wells. Kngllsh welterweight vhsm- 
plnn boxer, is on his way here from 
New York City, lie will meet Jimmy 
Huffy In « four-round bout ut Oak
land next Wednesday. ‘

Change of work, ,1— I 
rest, may he necessary «" bring about 
complete recovery. Massage and 
electricity are valuable aide to the

CUA broken nose may be the penalty 
of indulging in some torn at sport. 
A fall on the Ice or a bout at boxing

" ManWarton of the part. With the 
lingers may be sufficient tn replard 
ih,* rtlsturhed tissues. In any event 
Eé pediment need not he applied 
m medial el Y I" order to hr effective. 
Any time wilhln a fe-hour. the rc-

vleable”''1 see "a doctor because (herd 
msv he considerable deformity othcr-

every cage of aerioue tnjerv ee 
When there 1. a suspicion of trouble
So not neglect to call ty doctor.

NEW HURDLE RECORD
Knn*a« City. Mo.. Feb. 28^-Tlt« 

world's record'for the fifty-ynrd hlgh 
hurdles was broken by Keehde. of 
the Vnlveralty of Missouri, here laet 
night. Keebtc stepped, over the 
hurdles In six seconds flat, one-fifth 
of a second heller than the record 
held by Hob Simpson, present Ml»- 

I souri coach.
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“REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
♦ EXCHANGES

Hollywood home—*ve rooms, new 
• Bd modern, full £ cement basement, 

furnace, built-in jffeots. full lot. value 
M.S»a. Will trivia for house and acreage
cf ,»sme value.

I OT* AND CASH for a reasonably 
d priced house In or near city; lots are 
noil situated and taeea are low.

POWER * MeLAVGHLIW 
fit Fart Street Cbt t 14M

WE CONSIDER THIS A SNAP

Tjiightrsn and one-half acres
là of rich black land, one-half cultivated 

and the balance partly cleared; situated 
on the Hsanleh Peninsula about seven 
miles from Victoria and close to IJ.C. Elec
tric Interurban station; food substantial 
bulldh:* on property which could be con
verted Into a dwelling. Price for limited 
period

ONLY 11.900

Read the Advertisements
t»p Uf WITH RROGRSSS

> MINER TON « Ml'SO RAVE 

Exclusive Agents 60S Fort Street

FIVE-MAN EVENT IN 
CHICAGO BOWLING; 

ROLLED ABOVE 2.700
■ Chicago. F>b. SI—Leading five- 
man teem» In the twenty-fourth an
nuel tournament of the American 
Bowling Congress withstood the at

tack of 140 local pin smasher» on 
Wednesday the first five on the Hat 
maintaining their place»

The Hamilton Club Rede are In 
finit p|aco with 1,100.

Thé" ITVè-man teams wit! continue 
to monopolize the drivas until Friday 
morning when the doubles teagaa Will 
be given a chance to work and the 
individuals will start the same day. 

All of the first ten teams in the'

CASH IS EING
DISTRICT - PEICE ONLY

9um
FAIRFIELD

8EVEN-ROOMED SEMl-BCNGALOW

(1) Built oaly five yea re age.
(2) ip splendid coadiUen lUrwuehowL
il) Built-In features, open fireplace.
t«) Cement basement, furnace and tube.
!«! Prît»**includes blind* and electric 

fixture*.
tl) Rented »t present »t $-• per menth

Mr Speculator! This home was built shout 
five years ago and was sold at that time 
for ll.eaa. Te-day we are authorised to 
offer it at only $2.674. -
fleven-rvoined ae no I-bungalow with e\ary 
modern convenience. Including open «re
place. built-in baffet, etc., cement basa-, 
meut, furnace, ledndry tube and garage, 
the blinda and electric fUtyee are in
cluded in the price «"toee to car. Pafk 
end beach and within twenty mlnwtee 
walk of lb* city; moderate taxes 
Thl. Will ue a Qaleh WfeJB&JLSg

«üüpstoASsesttfr:
p. b! BROWN S SONS

five-man event have rolled above
2.700.
-------------------------------------L-. * ------

Announcement
The Daylight
Clothing and 

Furnishing 
Store for Men 

and Boys

The Daylight Store

)m Is a Bright Cheer
ful Spot. That s 
why we call it
4 4 The Daylight”

Gillespie & Ault
After Careful Consideration We Have Decided to Open a New

Clothing and Furnishing Store

753 Yates Street—Near Dominion Hotel
To be Known as

The Daylight Store
We beg to sav, we are not venturing into this business wrthoitt previous 
experience anti a thorough knowledge of what is required to eonduct a suc- 
eS “"thing Store. C A. Gillespie and Z. G. Ault hre connected with 
“The Gillespie Big 22 Ltd.” of Saskatoon. Kask., a wonderfully success
ful and well established clothing and furnishing business and we^ antici
pate our venture in Victoria will be equally successful.

OUR DOUBLE-BARRELED BELIEF IS
That Victoria has a great future and The Day

light Store will also be a winner

The policy ot “THE DAYLIGHT” STOBB will be to »ell a DEPENDÀBIX QUALITY 
or JsMHANDIBE IN MIN S AND BOYS- CLOTHING AND rUBNISHINOS AT

0L081 FB10B8.
_____t0 have our - roBMAL OPENING” on 8ATDBDAY, MABCH 1. In this

ve gra* disappointed on account of delayed shipments coming from manufacturers in 
the East. Notwithstanding tbi* handicap we have decided to open on above date with 
an ‘'INFOBMAL OPENING SALE” of such lines as we have in stock and our
“FOBMAL OPENING” at a later date.
See advertisement of “Informal Opening Sale" in te merrow’a Cetoatit.

Gillespie & Ault

YE

Os Beach Drive which wa advertised 
„ surd*y. It took *a outsider, bow. 

over, to realise the value of them. Here'» 
beautiful homealte. high and 

‘ity feet frontage on Beachwell drained, eighty tept frontage on Beach 
)»rive, facing a lovely panorama of era and 
Islande with clou* view of peeelng v##n 
sola Between hotel and entrance to golf 
link*, this lot. at 91100. I* absolutely the 
lowest-priced aits of It* class. Why wait 
—you'll never buy cheaper. Alfred Car
michael ac Co.. Ltd.. <24 Fort Street.

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY 
AÎAA—rive-ROOM MODERN BVN- 

V LOW OALOW—Llvlag-room. dlalng- 
room and kltqhen WUM fMted 

pantry, two good bedroom* with closet*, 
bathroom complete, three piece*. ft**}*1}* 
lot. about twafer* fruit ire** and all kinds 
ot email fruit* la Ml bearlne chicken 
house and garage; qne and one-halt «u*ca
°Ut" THE CITY ReOEKRAGE 

A. T. Abbey. Mwegee

CLEAR TITLE

Of three-room cottage valued at »1A6< 
will be given as part payment for a four 
or five-room dwelling.

A. A. MSHABEY v 
Phone 330*

<*•-» Hayward Building. 1*01 Douglas St.

FiiuHTT ACRES—Mostly good land, p*rt 
fenced, three acre* cleared ; email 

houee. large cow barn, modern chicken 
houses; Trontlng on good road, close to 
K umf N. Railway ahd school.
Price $1.500—Term* 1500 Cash. Balance 

Easy
J. GREENWOOD 

ltS« Government Street

Vancouver Island News
WOODSMAN KILLED 

BY FALLING LIMB
Fatality Occurs at Cowichan 

Lake; the New Wharf
Special ta The Times

Cowichan Lake. Feb. 28.—Andrew 
Fix. a native of Sweden and a fuller 
in the employ of the McDonald and
Murphy l^iyylnff ft»-. **» instantly

.killed on Monday afternoon, the re
sult of being stuck on the head by a 
falling limb of a tree. The body was 
taken to Duncan late Monday night, 
and an inquest waa held the follow
ing day at noon, the verdict being 
accidental death.

The unfortunate man waa thirty- 
five years of age» $nd leave* a wife 
and three children! Tn Sweden. He 
had only been two months in this 
country, and had come out with the 
Intension of making a home ft»r hla 
family and sending back for them 
later on.

The Government engineer* were up 
again this week looking into the 
question of the public landing. This 
matter seems to l>e hanging fire for 
soinv unknown reason. U ib on*/ 
through the courtesy of private prop
erty owner», that residents from up 
the lake are able to gain access to 
-the post office, station and storea

Mrs. 8choley entertained a few 
friends for whist on Saturday. The 
prizes were as follows: Ladiea first, 
Mrs. Alexander; second. Mrs. R. 
Miller, and corisolation. Mrs. V. Reid.

Gentlemen, first, Mrs R. Miller; 
second,. JL Beech; A. Lockwood con
solation. Refreshments were served 
and dancing waa Indulged in after 
the cards.

Among the guests were: Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Carr, Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. 

ry. Mr. and Mrs. H. T Hard- 
iw<m. Mr. #■« 

Mra W. Bay Us. Mr and Mrs. R. 
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. F. Reid, Miss 
White. Mia» Lockwood. Mies Joyce, 
Meaars. F. Scholry. R. Carman, A. 
Lockwood and A. Marsh.

M rs. C. Boyd and family are vieil- 
htg her another in Toronto.

Many Cow ichan Ialf* people at
tended the dance given by the Can
adian pacific Railway in Duncan.

MRS. ^ANE DEVLIN PASSES

Nanaimo. Feb. 27.—The death oc
cur red in the local hoepltal last night 
of Jane Devlin, wife of William Dev
lin. »*ark Avenue, South Five Acres. 3a*»* * "ativ. Of Ayr, Ayrshire 
Scotland, aged forty-live y«-ars. and, 
had resided here the past eleven 
years, Besides her husband she Is 
survived by two sons, James and 
William, and two daughters. R1 Isa
bel h and Mary, living at home. The 
funeral occurred Thursday.

MRS. THOMAS WILSON DIES

I^advemlth. Fvh. 27. -The death oc
curred in the Ladysmith hospital on 
Tuesday of Mrs. Annie Wtlaon, wife 
of Tht»mas Wilson, overman at the 
Extension Collieries, death taking 
place after only a few days' illness.

Hhe was a native of Leigh. Lan
cashire. Eng., aged thirty-seven 
y ewes, and besides her husband, is 
survived by three email children, be
sides her parents. Mr and Mra Peter 
Oaakell. Fernle.

NORTH COWICHAN 
BRANCH TO SUSPEND

Finds no Further Necessity 
For Its Services

Special to The Times
Duncan, Feb- 27—The North Cow

ichan Branch of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society is ceasing activât!** 
until such time aa a national emerg
ency will arise needing their ser
vices. This was decided at a meet
ing held in the C. W. I. rooms. Dun
can. on Tuesday afternoon, the presi
dent.- Mr». T. Pitt, in the chair.

After some discussion it was felt 
that aa the Provincial Peace pro
gramme. seemed chiefly for the sick 
and hospitals on the mainland, and 
as Duncan has a very capable branch 
of the G.W.V.A. to look after their 
returned men. it would be better to 
centre their work and interests In 
public health, and prevention of

The president and secretary were 
empowered to pay off any debts ow- 
ihg and to give the balance of the 
money to the Cowichan Health

The Mayor will be naked to keep a 
liât of the Red Cross Life members.

Those present at the meeting were 
Mesdames T Pitt. R. H. Whidden. J. 
Dunktey, Holt WUeon. J. Macgregor,
F. A. Mrettlngham. H. A. Patterson.
G. Ktorey, C. Dobson. Misa A. Had 
wen and Archdeacon H, A. CoiUeon.

BOWLING TEAMS 
FROM JAMES ISLAND

COME TO CITY
James Island. Feb. 27.- The **A 

and "B” bowling teams from the 
Moore ’Club paid fhetr annual visit to 
Victoria last Saturday, and played 
two representative teams from the

In the first match between the “B" 
teams, the Moors Club took two 
Karnes, but lost the series by fifty- 
four pins. The second game» were 
very evenly contested. Victoria tak
ing all thrv* with a margin of twenty- 
seven pins, the Moor* Club losing the 
second of the pertes by one pin. and 
the third by five pine only. Oat man. 
of Victoria, was high man with 
Whalem of the Moor* Club, a very 
close second. A return game will be 
played on the Island on March 2. 
The scores follow.

Victoria

Daily Radio Programmes

d.bl — Children's 
children by “Big

ken from"*he “Book

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY SB

CHCE. Western Canada Radio. Victoria
From 7 to » pro.—Luca 1 concert, bul-

le,CKCD. 410 Metree^Daily Province 
Vanoouvar

From 8.30 to >3» p m,—Mise 
Gibeou, soprano; Miss Eva Leeaon. con
trait*; Misa Florence lyerr. pianist 
Mrs. Jessie tirant Armlahaw, accompan
ist: news bulletins.

KPO, 4M Metre»—Hale Bros. Rad** 
Station, tan Francisco

From 6.30 ta 4. SO 
hour; stories for —- 
Brother” of KPO. taken from >he 
of Knowledge", he wUl render J*cK 
the Giant-killer.'; “The House Fly. 
“Nature'» WiagSd Horsemen and 
' Lord» o? the Grey and White Castle*. “BUrBrotlEr” of Radio KPO will talk
tu Dad and Mother it tht copchi»lon_gl 
the childrens atory howl. He will de
liver a message to the mother* ami 
Uthere oi the little brother* and sister* 
The idea of this talk will be to explain 
to parents things "Big Brother” hope* 
to accomplish through the children s 
story hour He wants to feel that moth
ers and dad* concur In the movement 
to give the children good, dean enter
tainment that will give a liberal amount 
of educational subject*, presented In * 
way that it will be eagerly absorbed. 
At the conclusion "Big Brother will 
iwole from the jK»weiful article by Ed
gar A. Guest. “My Job as a Father.

From 7 to 8 p m—Divaer concert by 
Rudy Seiger'e Fairmont Hotel Orches
tra y wire telephony.

From a to A30 p.m —B Max Brad- 
fields Palace Hotel Orchestra, playing 
in the P.iute Room Bowl..

From * 30 to 10 p in — The Pacific Mu
sical Hoc lay of Ban Francisco will fur
nish the programme, which la broadcast 
from the Fairmont Hotel by wire tele
phony: “Pastorale” (Scarlatti) and
suite. ”Au* Hoi bergs Zeit” < pi dude, ga
votte, sarabande and rigaudon) (Orels'). 
Carrie Rmerleh: “Mv Mother Bids Me 
Bind My Hair” (Handel). "But Lately in 
Dance” tArenskl) and Mtcaela’s air 
from “Carmen” «Biset). ZeJla Vatsaade, 
Mrs. Cecil II. Stone, accompanist: so
nata for violoncello (Boccherim-Plattl). 
Rtnmrt ItlxTord Sargeant. Lev Shorr at 
the piano: aria from "Zasa” (I»eonca- 
vallo). ‘Ctelo Turchlno” <'.7eaiM»Mlan) 
U'wclano) and “Manella Mia” (Neapol
itan) (\aient*), Eric Ge-son. Uda wa.- 
drr»i>. aevompaatot ; “Juba” (Dett). 
Tianse Andalou**” (MacDowell). "Bal
lade No. 2” (Templeton Htrong) and 
“Valse Brilliant*” (Yucca). Carrie Em 
eneb; “Si»anNh Reraaude** (Peppery.
1 The BetC (Schubert) and “Rifantaa” 
(Popper). Emmet Rtxford “

1WO.-MMAÜL “___
Company. Oaklai

At «.46 p in.—Final Stock exchange rd 
porta, weather aad news item*.

At • p m. — Instrumental selection, 
"Serenade” (D. Frayer), H»nry Butt 
ner (violin) and Richard Ruttner 
in ano) drama. "Dante tuid Beatrice” 
(Sara King WUey), Act 2. Si?*ne *. 
eharaotara-Tiaatru.*» Port 1 nan. Etll WIN 
eon Coleinan: Dante Aleghlerl, J Rpen- 
c*r Riley; scene. Florence, in the audi
ence chambw tn the palace of Simone 
:>e| P.nrdl: time 128.1; remarks, a heaxy 
stur ml» in progrès* during tka'seene;

rns
Nntr Utt a Knife I

It i, k, easy to gat rid ola com. Bhie.jay 
ends them. Stop, the pain inrtaatly. 
The» the com loMcna and come, 
out. Doea awaj with dangerous
paring. Gat Blue-jag at yeur druggiat.

Falrall .7. ...146 165 16»-------«70
Pott» .......... ...164 200 125—m
riark« .... . . . l.«4 U.Q 177—«11
Marshall .. ...105 Ui 129—380
Oaitnan ... ... 193 2tn 166-------640

762 *32 749—2343
Moor» "B”
...126 159 154------ 429

Whalt-m .. . .144 167 161------ 516
Hivers, Jr. ...166 112 146------ 444

Rowbotham ..157 154 197------ 448

794 739 776-----2309
Victoria -A"

Moulton .. ,..126 —126
Manson .. ...127 ------ 126
Hawkins . ... 116 170 172------ 459
Chlslett .. . .196 146 154-------496
Miller .... ...151 19!) 165------ 615

164 145------ 309
Falk............ ... T41 111------ 322

716 • 50 SIS—2354
Moore "A"

Lyons .... .. - U8 171 161------ 470
Malcolm .. ...165 177 166------ 608
Bond .......... .. 124 144 164-------422
Rivers, Hr. ...137 147 180------ 464
Thompson ... T2t Tie IK—«3

695 •19 813-----2127

ELKS' BALL

e»a»i»H

Blue-jay

Special la The Times
Duncan. Feb. 27.—The RJ.O.E, 

ball which wlU take place In the 
Agricultural Hall, IMmmn. on Friday 
bids fair to be the outstanding event 
of the Hcaann. The Elks have & most 
capable dnd enthusiastic band of 
workers win» are unsparing In their 
efforts to make their dance the suc
cess it deserves. The decorations are 
going to he unique and the^ Elks 
stunt at II p.m. will l»e a revelation 
to nu»ny. The new supper-room will 
Ik» used far thé first !tme and the 
table# are being booked up rapidly, 
The music will be of the beat.

A large crowd la expected from 
Victoria and Shnwnigan lake, also 
Chemaiaus and other up-UUnd

Instrumental selection. "Humoreeque', 
(Dvorak), Buttner brothers; comedy. 

Marriage lia» Beeu Arranged” (Su- 
i), characters—Sarrlewi Crocksteuu. 

J. Spencer Riley; Lady Aline Manner*. 
Etta Wilson CNdeinan; seen*, conserva
tor/ of the London horn* of the Duchee* 
jf Northdlffe during a ball: time, pres
ent. instrumental aelec-tloa. “Caaary 
Birè*<\Robbin), Buttner Brothers; com
edy.- "Koarteen” (Gersbarg). character*. 
Mrs. Horace Pringle, a woman of fash- 

n, Vera Morse ; Elaine, her debutante 
daughter,- -Rose Brown; l>uah*m. hla 
butler. Richard Bhlcra; aceae. dining 
room ot a New York residence; time.

sfftL ' ialrumental1 select ion. “I Hear 
You Catting Me" (Marshall). Buttner 
Brothers; one-act fantasy. “Mannikin 
and .Minnikin” (Alfred Kreyariborg). 
"baracter*. Mannikin, Richard Ehler^; 
Minnikin. Rose Brown; instrumental se- 
lcctk*a* ” *A Frangesa!'* (Costa), Buti
ner Brothers. _____

From^S. 40^*t«>,*7.30 ° p ni”—^Programme 
presenting Dickie ltrandon. hCP€W Ju
venile; Muriel France* Dana, screen 
Juvenile, and W. Ernest Feutz, tenor ; 
bedtime story by “t’ncle John»”

From 8 to 10 p.m —Programme ar
ranged by Harry C. Knox, flutist, 
through courtesy of JF*aciflc-8outhwe.st 
Trust and Savings Bank; Virginia 
Flohrt, soprano.

From 10 to 12 p m.—Broadcasting Art 
Hickman’s orchestra by line telephony 
from the Biltmore Hotel.
KFi, 409 Metres-—Earle C. Anthony Inc.

Los Angeles 
From 4.46 to 6.16 p.m.—Evening Her

ald news bulletins.
Fiom 5.1» to 6.45 p,m.—Examiner news 

bulletins
From 6.45 to 7 30 p.m.—T.M.C.A. con

cert. sales lecture and bedtime story. 
From 8 to 9 p.m.—Ambassador Hotel

From 9 to 10 p.m —Examiner concert 
From 10 to 11 p.m.—Marion War de

KJâ, 360 Metres—Bible Institute. Lee

From S to 9 p m. - Programme fur
nished by the Women’s Glee Club of the 
Bible Institute of Los Angeles. Prof. 
Herbert G. Tovey, director, assisted by 
Alice Graham, organ 1st.

KLX, 509 Metre»—Oakland Tribune 
From 7 to 7.30 p.m. — News items. 

Putted States weather bureau report, 
market and financial summary.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 29

KPO. 423 Metres—Hale Bros. Radio 
Station, San Francisco

At 12 noon—Time signals from the 
naval observatory; reading of the Scrlj

From 1 to 2 p.m —Rudy SeJger’s Fair
mont Hotel Orchestra by wire telephony. 

From 2.30 to 3.30 p in.—Matinee pro-

From 4.30 to 5 30 p.m—Rudy Selger's 
Fairmont Hotel Orchestra by wire tele-

' KQO, 312 Metres—General Electric

and United States weather bureau re-

At 3 p.m.—Short musical programme; 
travelogue by J. J. Havistde

Phoenix Assurance Cm.. I Ad.
England)

SMALL
AND MODERN 
COUNTRY UUU69

N ^ •

Prices Vary Low and Convenient Ten 
Arranged

fully modern bungalow with twe 
acres of land, fenced and under Culti
ve» Uoe ; llving-rt*»m with archway to
dining-room, two open fireplaces, twe 
bedrooms, nice bathroom.; water laid 
on ; large pantry with sink; good 
a*rage and atible with cement floors; 
vhiuhen hou*» and outhouses ; number 
ot frvtt tree* and small frttKe: about 
eleven mile* from centre of city, 
command* an excellent view; close te 
railway «talion, church aad echooL 

$4.044—tesmaOnly

/TADBORO BAT—Thoroughly modern 
T ' five-room bungalow with. three 
open fireplaces and good cement base- 
men! . hot *nd -co4«l water throughout; . 
chicken (lOuae; ap lend VI bathroom, 
fruit trees, and email fruits; electrlo 
light and telephone may be obtained ; 
taxea only $23 a year, offered far 
euiy $3.440—terme.

—------ ------------------ tjr-

n.C. LAND AND INVESTMENT i
AGENCY. LIMITED '

a sudden, the Fussy Fox Jumped out 
from behind ,n bush.

"What have you there?” howled the 
Fox. Jumping close to the rubWt Md 
looking hungrily at bis ears. "What 
have you there?”

“Tbla? Oh, it’s Just Floppy's Jump
ing Jack.” answered the bunny. 
“This is how it works!”

The Fox leaned over close to see 
and then, all of a sudden, Unqle Wlg- 
gily pulled the string. .

"Zoops!” went the Jumping Jsck. 
Up he kicked with both feet, and he, 
kicked the Fox very hard on the bad 
chap’s soft and tender nose.

“Ouch! Ouchle! Itchle!” howled 
the Fox. Then Uncle Wiggily pulled 
the string again and once more the 
Jumping Jack kicked the Fox- 
“Itchle! Ouchte! Wowehie! ’ howled 
Mr. Fox. Then, holding his paw to 
hi* St>re nose, away he ran and he 
didn’t ntbbel the bunny that day.

It's a godd thing I mended Floppy ■ 
for him!” iaUgfPKl

tt»nthe plggTe boy s house.
80 everything happened for 1he 

best and if the egg beater doesn't 
climb up on the window sill and shake 
hnnrt* with the clock. I'll, tell yod 
next about Uncle Wiggily and the 
heavy can. ___ _______ ^

BEDTIME STORY

Uncle Wiggily and the 
Jumping Jack

Copyright. 7924. by McClure News
paper Syndicate

(By HOWARD R. GAR IS)

There sounded a knock on the door 
of Uncle Wiggily s hollow stump 
bungalow. Looking out. Nurse Jane 
Fuzzy Wusgy .saw Floppy Twistv- 
tail. the piggio boy, standing on the 
steps. Floppy held something in bis

•What is it. Floppy?” asked the 
muskrat lady, opening the door a 
little crack.

“If you please, where is Uncle Wig
gily ?” asked the piggte boy.

"Now. Floppy. Uncle Wiggily cant 
come out and play with you to-day." 
s»W Nurse Jane. "I knew il i* kind 
of you to ask him. but it simply can 
not be done ! Hun along now, like a 
good little pig." I

“I didn't come to ask Uncle Wiggily 
to play with me, grunted Floppy, soil 
of Indignant like.

"Didn't you?” Inquired Nurse Jane. 
“Well, excuse me, but so many of the 
animal boys and girls come here to 
get Uncle Wiggily that I have to 
send them away. Anyhow. Uncle 
Wiggily can't go out in the cold. 
His pink nose isn't twinkling Just 
right, and he must stay in and warm

"Fm eorry about his nose." grunted 
Floppy.''Alt 1 cam* for waa to ask 
him to fix my Christmas Jumping 
jack. It’s broken—my Jack is—and 
won't jump. I thought maybe Uncle 
Wiggily could fix It. I'll stop and 
■get it on my way home from school 
this afternoon."

"Oh. that’s all sight. Floppy.” said 
Nurse Jane, speaking more klmlly. 
"Though Uncle Wiggily can't go out.

I'm sure he wrill be glad to fix your 
broken toy.' Clive It to me and stop 
here on your wmy home from school.”

. "Thank you;" grunted Floppy, hop
ping along.

When Uncle Wiggily looked at the 
piggie boy’s broken Jumping jack, 
the rabbit, gentleman1 laughed and 
aaid:

"This is easily mended, indeed. 1 
shall soon have it fixed. All It needs 
i* a new string on the left leg.”

Ro the rabbit genfTcman worked 
away in his hollow stump bungalaw, 
mending the Jack and, between times, 
twinkling hi* pink nose. Boon his 
r.oao glistened a* brightly as ever, 
and a few minutes. later Mr. Long- 
tars cried :

“Hurray!”
"What * the matter now?" asked 

Nurse Jane, from the kitchen where

TOWpilNG
By-law Reserving Area For 

Residential Purposes Only 
to be Drafted

Making the first actual start on’ 
what is destined to be a town plan
ning measure, the Q&k Bay I'ouaeiL 
in regular session this week set aaMè 
an area to be observed as a residen
tial area solely. A by-law is to be 
drafted to bring this about.

The area affected by this comtsmp- 
Isted ordinance 1# described aa 
follows: . , _

“Commencing at the Junction of 
North Hampshire Hoad with Oak 
Bay Avenue, thence along North 
Hampshire Road, Bell* Road and 
Cavendish Avenue to the sea. includ
ing th« lot» on both sides of the 
said three road a thence along the 
sea front to the north-east corner of 
section 83, thence along the south 
boundary of Oak Bay Avenue to the 
point of commencement, provided, 
that the lot* abutting on the north - 
hide of Oak Bay Avenue betwroei$- 
Monterery Avenue apd North lipnipJ* 
shire Road be expressly exempted 
from this reservation."

few

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS

VCLUJKiC%-
HOW'S VHe
Htw JO*)?

fM STUCK 
ON VT OIHTï- 

TOU LEAKM A.M' 
■Ntt a, lot aa** 

MOTORNANi

IFL.FL

TOO VSW
ill e* out 
in A rçw 

OAWV ooc

l think
t>o-

e ISM ei lata. Fnnm Sru.Ki
m.

‘Zoopl'wit the juieçôgjeck
she was making an apple dumpling 
out ot carrots.

"Oh, the Jumping Jack is working 
Just fine!" cried Uncle Wiggily. 
"Look, Ml»» Fussy Wuszy!”

He hopped to the kitchen, carrylni 
the piggie hoy's Christmas toy. an.l 
holding the Jack up in front of his 
muskrat lady housekeeper. Uncle 
Wiggily pulled the string.

"Zoop!" went the Jack, kicking his 
arms out and his legs up. And One 
of hla sharp pointed toe*, by accident, 
kicked Nurse Jane right on the end 
of ht r noae.

"OK! Ouch!” she cried.
"I beg your pardon! Truly, I beg 

your pardon!" exclaimed the rabbit 
gentleman. "I'm so sorry ! "

"Oh. it doesn't matter!" laughed 
Nurse Jana. “I know you didn't mean 
to de it."

“Certainly not ! " cried the rabbit 
gentleman. "But the Jack ia raendod 
no that he Jump# better than at finit. 
My nose. too. is all right again. R 
Is pinker than ever ahd twinkle# 
twice aa fast. 8o I am going out. 
nnd I*U take Floppy'» toy to hie houso 
and leave It for him."

"All right.'' agreed Nurse Jane, 
rubbing her nose, which Alii hurt a 
little where the Jumping Jack had 
kicked her. "And I hope nothing 
happens to you, Unde Wiggily.”

“Except that I would like an adven
ture,” said the bunny.

Away he hopped, over the fields and 
through the woods, until wheu be 
was almost at Floppy’» house, carry
ing the mended Jumping Jack, all of

COULD HARDLY 
DO ANY WORK

Bet Since Taking Lydia L Pmk- 
kam’s Vegetable Ceepeend This 

WoaiaaFeel^So WeU _

KeewTille.N.Y.—*1 cannot praise 
-------- n’» VeiLydia É. Pinkham

•table Compound', 
bottles, and by takii 
bled as I

’• Vegetable Cm 
pound too hifhljr 
for the good It baa 
done am. I waa 
so muck troubled 
with female weak- 
mss I could hardly 
do any work. 1 
saw your adver
tise meat in the 

I paper, and reed it 
l| to my husband. He 

Hid. ‘Y« better try 1 
X Pinkham 'eVeg- 

so I bought six
taking It fem not trou- ,
I am gaining stmgtb 

fleshy. My female trouble» 
led and I have never fait 

i Uver Pills are the beat 
If you think my letter 

wUl encouragé other sufferers you 
have my permission bo usa It sa an ad- 
vertiaement. Mrs. fltgtl Buaa 
Box 1T7, KewvUle. N. Y.

Doing the houMwork f 
■ in family ieeoage American I sustartf. ae a houee wife, i

ties, are easily tired out
or have other disagreeable ailments
cE*^Tve4.ura^
trial. Let it help you.
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o
Wc recommend that von 
dsc Martin-Scnour's Paint.. 
I «-cause we know that its 
absolute purity ensures 
lasting satisfaction.

__ . Ask us for some additional
Pure I flint facts and prices to-day.

Drake Hardwire Co., Ltd.
141S Douglas Street Phone 1645

WILL PARTICIPATE 
TO LIMITED EXTENT

City School Board Asked to 
Allow Children to Appear in 

Frolic Parade

ave Money BUYftettei
COALNanaimo-Wellington 

The Economical 
Quality 

Coal ~
phoned m wm647

J.KINGHAMp
I004- BROAD ST. PEMBERTON BLOCK

Our Method 20 sacks tethe ten 100 lbs to the saetc^

h W

watoE
On Vo/vnei 

ttUhomm.
he loner 4

Now It's the .
S.SiEmma Alexander

Another trans-oceanic liner in coastwise ser
vice. The Admiral Line, determined to 
maintain its high standards of travel service, 
has added this magnificent vessel, formerly 
the trans-Pacific liner ” Nanking,” to the 
Admiral Line fleet.
like her sister ships, the ”H. F. Alexander”and 
-Ruth Alexander,” this vetiel is a a real floating 
hotel — equal in appointments and service to a 
metropolitan hostelry. "
With these magnificent liners and regular, frequent 
sailings between Seattle, Tacoma, Victoria, Van
couver. San Francisco, Los Angeles and San Diego 
traveling-by-watee is more delightful than ever.
f— furthrw mfwmawm

VICTORIA, 901 Government Street 
Phone 48

B. G. McMkkia. Kowtow r«S< 1 n.LCi

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TAKE STEPS TO 
II

at the theatres

Skmi Ægùxt ^
1 - and dont veasdo time treading it.

I STOP a Cough In one day.
KILL a Cold. Flu or La Grippe Ini 

\ one night.
KILL Neuralgia. Headache. Tooth-.I n.ts.1- KtK Elrache, etc.. Ut TWOJ

MINUTES-

The ellv school board yesterday 
decided to take the opinion of tho 
principals of schools, the Parent - 
Teacher organizations. and parents, 
with regard to a limited particlpa- 
tion in the Maytime Frolic by the 
children.

. On behalf of the Frolic? eotnmlue* 
a deputation composed of Niamey 
O. Peele and H. N. Fvrtn api>eared 
and presented their views.
MR. PEELE’S VIEWS

Mr. Peele said he understood that 
some of the trustee» individually
favored The proposal. He Indicated 
a deene to report favorably toUie 
general May time Frolic committee 
ttfc alluded to the great "Uccess of 
»he children in the Bellingham Tu»P 
Festival street parade. Probably it 
might be possible U> 
from the school*, representative or 
the different sections, such teams 
alone to participate- iti - the. jJfLKa»e- 
• 1 think, it is à general dmlr* 
the ,-HteetYs a» a whole to havQ- the 
children take pnrL in the pnraee. 
Mr. Peele said. f certain amount 
of organization would be essential.

, ust* all aurce.
*‘A DOUBTFUL POLICY"

Trustee Beckwith expressed the 
opinion of forrm-r hoards that It WM 
a very doubtful policy whether the 
children should he allowed to par
ticipate in the parade.

Trustee Litchfield asked some 
questions with regard t# protection 
for the child in such street pro
cessions.

« Mr. Fi nn w?id iht committee wa 
not looking for loo» Urge * JT»"- 
.entatlon from any nchool and did 
not desire any children under nine
'T Umh'flel.l aaked If the com- 
mlttee hail discussed the 
of hat Ini; a school Kiri a. Ala? Queen 
like wan done In oilier 'entree.

The finnnelal aspect determined the 
question of queens. It was said.

INSPECTOR S VIEW
A general narade of the srhool 

ehlldren would he out of the nues- 
tion. though t Municipal ln»Prot#r 
lie,ere. whn helteve,! It would be 
possible to arrange .«in 
tion by- selected classe». t-uch par 
tlclpsllon. In his judgment, should 
depend on the Individual «ehools as 
a votunlarv body, and with *'*{■> 
an. provision for protection of the 
ehddren. the greatest rare should 
he exercised ,

Th», a is»» lyt.l to consider the cf-

Plan is Now in Hand For the 
Grading of High School 

Property
Progress on the improvement of 

the High School grounds was re
ported at the meeting of the City 
School Board yesterday, a plan now 

. being In the hands of ,tlT®
I Trustee Brown explained that a 

number of the trustees had met the 
city engineer and his assistant on 
the High School grounds and as a 
result a drainage plan was being pre
pared in the city engineering depart
ment. He therefore asked for per- 
mlaaion to call for tender, for tUe 
and other necessities to be in by 
the time the work was ready to he 
undertaken. This course «U ap-
,,rTru^tee Beckwith, t ho was in 
the chair, indicated that having 
established the grades, the engineer 
ing department cotüd proceed.

To obtain loam for filling purposes 
Mr. Broken reported that on La He 
Street where some lots belonged to 
the city- there were .cvcral feet of 
dirt to be taken off for grading. He 
recommended an application to be 
made to the reverted lands com
mittee to tw the soil, * course which 
was adopte<1. __ . ..

To deal wrth the expenditure at w 
High .School and Victoria vvêst 
school grounds the chairman and 
Trustee Beckwith were added to the 
buihluqr and grounds f-ommittee.

'f th-w mind, from
He recr-mmi tided an. age Jâmit 18-19#

ye\[r ivclc illustrated his remarks 
by the experience gained of the 
children’s festival for over fifti 
vears in New Westminster to cele
brate the May Day season.

A suggestion of :• general i ndorse -
ment -wee -then- given-

STGR
iBUNGfllSWi
‘construction1

COMPANY

AnUp-to Date Bungalow 
Saves House Work

Cemult Our Architect

ONE OUT OF
MANY CHOSEN

FOR OFFICE
On lutllot Frederick B Ranks was 

chosen as janitor at th* Beacon Hill 
School, out of eighty-five applica
tions of both sexes, by the city 
school hoard yesterday

Owing to the multitude of appli
cations there was some preliminary 
<h.s< ueston as to whether the posi
tion should be given to a man or 
woman. It was stated that while 
the school was a junior one. there 
were a number of applications from
returned men. .__. .

The municipal Inspector reminded 
the board that the position of janitor 
was an important one to the wel
fare of the aehOOjL
MAKING THE SELECTION

When the first ballot was spread 
one candidate received two votes 
and the other four votes cast were 
scattering to a similar number of 
candidates.

The second ballot gave two candi
dates two each *\pd two of the others 
one each. Thus one name was 
dropped. __

On the third ballot F. B. Banks 
and T. W. Fraser each received three 

.
The credentials of the two appil- 

cants ?vr- then read, to the mvjv 
turv of tilt- boa ni. and whan the 
ballot was spread Mr. Tlanke re
ceived four votes to two for Mr. 
Fraser and was declared elected. 
RAILWAY STREET 

Trustee Brown reported with re- 
gar,I to the Railway Street School 
vr"ini-l- le.omihcuilina eoroe filing, 
to be done In place of fendit* at the 
present time The eUKKeelion was 
adopted
USE OF AUDITORIUMS

A report from a special meeting 
dealt Kith tbf regulations- to be ef
fective in the ris»- of school audi- 
l or turns, deprecating the renting Of 
evhool premises m comi>etition with 
existing buildings, with some lati
tude for educational functions.

1_____ __
Mountain Location 
lor Filming Gibson 

Film “The Ramblin’ Kid”
Twenty tent*‘set Hi the wilderness, 

with cooking-wagon, stables, horse- 
pens i.rnl all the trapping» of a cittle 
camp of the old days on the range, 
were installed in a canyon In An «on* 
for the filming of the outdoor ncer.es 
of "The Hamblin' Kid." Hoot Gibson s 
new Universal starring vehicle, which 
will be seen commencing to-day at the 
Columbia Theatre. 1*1 ward Sedgwick, 
the director, was emperor of an odd 
little realm of motion picture folk, 
cowboys, and a smalt array of tech
nical men.

A' portable power house,, gre.it 
lighte for night work, and a portable 
camera-shop and laboratory were ad
juncts to the camp that added a mod
ern end disillusioning touch to ttv- 
other portion of the settlement, where 
everything is as it was in the days 
of the did-time range riders. The 
outdoor scenes in the play were taken 
at Prescott. Arizona._________

All-British Film
Now Showing in 

“The Prodigal Son”
Primarily Sir Hall Caine’s novel. 

•The Prodigal Son,” which is the at
traction at the Rayai Theatre again 
to-day. is an Icelandic storyJ tor 
the first time in the history of British 
cinematography, an -English producer 
with a party of. film artists set sail 
for the leva-covered island in tne 
Northern Atlantic. . . _

The scenes Which have been taken 
in Iceland. Italy and England, carry 
with them the true atmosphere. As 
a British production. “The 1 rodigal 
Son" stands high and marks an epoch 
for British films. _____ -

AT THE THEATRES

Columbia—“The Ramblin' Kid.*
Royal------“The Prodigal Son.
Playhouse—“His Excellency 

Governor." _ . „
Capitol—“Shadows of F«»|»s* 
Dominion—“Pleasure Mad.

tho

“Blossom Time”
Coming to Royal

With New Ideas
Gertrude I*ang. the delightful little 

prima donna of "Blossom* Tune, 
which the Messrs. Shuberf will pre- 
sent at the Royal Theatre. Friday 
and Saturday, March 7 and 8. with a 
matinee rnTBSTUTdayrlg*a youttg lady 

I endowed With all the lovely graces 
lone could possibly have. She Is ■ not 
} vet twenty years obi. ba* & glorious 
soprano voice, a charming person
ality. and is vastinpne of the most 
successful musical plays the stage 
has ever had in many, many years.

Added to all of this. Miss Lang 
has had a very rapid rise from fhe 
ranks of a debutante to a place in tne 
first group of Broadway Pfima 
donnas. And this was 'aeectmphsned

Is Popular as
Villain in Film

at Dominion
Ward Crane* who plays the movie 

villain In Pleasure Mad." at the Do
minion Theatre this week, the Regi
nald Barker production for t he Met ro
und* B. Mayer forces, is one of tho 
most popular of villain, and is always 
in demand.

He won favorable criticism for his 
excellent work in "Within tho Law. 
in which he appeared with Norma 
Talmadge: and for his characteriza
tion in The Famous Mrs. Fair, un
der Fred Niblos direction.

ovniin». » ■•»•» —--- ----- • ...
In two sensational leaps, for while 
jllnliMleX-Charily Man aft«-<Mnn.r 
tnuisicale in a ftishionable hotel At 

Bar Harbor. Miss Lang was heard 
by J. J. Shubert, the New xorlc 
theatrical producer, who lost no time 
in placing her untLccji tolU iSCP1 Son~

After spending several weeks In R 
Winter <»arden show in order that 
she might gain stage presence and 
learn the art of make-up. Miss Lang 
was assigned to the important role or 
Mitxi In "Blossom Tfihe and was 
Immediately hailed a* a great find 
with a bright future. Miss I-ahg has 
been singing her present role lor 
three seasons. _________

Engagements Force 
x Hambourg to Change

Recital Date Here

J&mUed

The Popular Yates Street Store

WE SPECIALIZE IN
I extra large size and
■ STYLISH, STOUT

Dresses
JUST ARRIVED

A shipment -of- bow S>prmg 
? models to sell at

$25.00 to
i

of this virtuoso !• prodWou». 
"brimant liia*rvtlim." /

Ilia recital here will be held at the 
Emoress Hotel bellroom, and tne t tklTeale and plan will "r kK-ated 
at Fletcher Bros, booking office.

Owing to increased engagements 
In the East and Middle West, the 
master pianist, Mark Hambourg, ha* 
had to change the date of his recital 
hero to March 18, instead of Marcn

His success on hi* fourth tour cf 
Canada la phenomtnaV and it is «*»<» 
he is playing better than at anytime 
during his life. Some critic* havtf 
recently written, his playing iB ‘T1‘,|>r® 
compelling than ever.” his perfection 
of touch and phrasing are remarkable 
even in these days." the technique

Nelson is Real p ii i „
Crook in Films Bat bflyS tl6 IS B

Never Arrested

PLAYHOUSE
NEXT WEEK

Black Magic

Notice to Breeders of
livestock

Mr. Brick Bowman, the discoverer of The Bowman Remedy, 
claims that in treating 70.000 cattle in the United States 
the results have been suceessltil in 98% of the eases treated 
Are your dairy cows and heifer, causing you trouble?

Are you obtaining result, in calve? and milk that aatlsfy you

no your rows (according to your knowledge of thetr eapae.ty) pro
duce as much milk as they should-or are you marking time and 
feeding a number of hoarder! that should be sent to the butcher r

These are matters that can be put right De ley* ere fata;, V? hr 

not consult * ~ •
The Erick Bowman Remedy Ce. Office and Factory, SIS Yates St. 
Particulars Will Be Furnished Upon Application to .he Manager

If a Job’s Worth
Doing, It’s Worth

Doing Weill —
Furniture moving and packing, 
messages', parcel delivery, haul- 
tng nmt storage. —lu&L phono
2420* 2460 or 3 450. 
STOCKER'S—THE RELIABLE

Face, Neck and Arm* Easüy 
Made Smooth. Says 

Specialist
Any breaking out of the skin, even 

fierv itching eczema, can be quickly 
overcome by applying a little Mentho- 
Sulphur. declares a noted skin spe- 
ctaliat. lU-cause if its germ destroy 
ing properties, this sulphur prepara
tion iH-gins at once to soot ho 
ted skin and heiU eruptions such as
i**sh. pimples and ring worm. ___ I

It seldom falls to remove the tor
ment and disfigurement, and you do 
not have to wait for relief from em- 
barra aament. Improvement qut«*l» 
shows Sufferers fro In skin tio.ible 
► houl.l obtain a email Jar of Row ex 
Ment ho-Sulphur from any good hrug - 
—:— — ■ ' 1 “’tlfini i sévi l-

Frank Neleon has eonim|tledd every 
crime on the calendar ana has never 
been arnaled. In the ftlme

A» a character actor, he hae played 
more "crook" rules than any other 
kind Ae "I-e Boeetl." the Hutmh- 
-toarir tn Feta Negri'a ncw atamnS. 
picture. 1 Shadow* of Varie, a Her- 
bert llrenon production for I'aia- 
mmmt to lie shown at the Capitol 
Theatre ell thU week, he has one 
more role in which the police are 1ST* 
sworn enemies !

Fnr rears h»-f.,rc he xuade his first j 
motion Picture Nelson aPPf»‘ed in 
similar parts on the '*XTafgc_ «
rlaved tn the stag* veraidn of W ith- 
in the Law." Turn to the Bight, and
• Regeneration." .

His. first motion ^picture was made 
under the direction of Herbert Bre- 
non- In Newark. X. J • «hen he ai>- 
,.eand with Bert Lylell In "Lmpty

Nelson played crook part* In vari- 
pue other Varamouhl picture, nelt.d- 
ing Making a Man" “A tlenth-nmn 
of Leisure" and "The Woman With
T-sSS^- "f r.n.-h. appear, 
in a ea.t which include. <;arelh 
Hughe. Vera Beynoldfl. Bo.e Dione 
K„*la Marntlnl. Kdward Kipling and

t<AdôlpheUMenJou. Char le. de Roche 
„nd Huntly Gordon are featured op- 
poalte the star.

New Man
r—ROYAL-i

That's Why Nova Scotia Man 
Pnuses Dodd's Kidney Pills

Mr. J. J. Cemeau, Who Suffered From 
Kidney Trouble, Found Rettef m 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
I sower Saulnicsvlllc, NS. Feb. 27 

(Special).-.Mr- 
known and respected

them good. This l-t whet he «aye:
I am mar elst.v years of age anti 

have suffered 1~> mvK* rrom hidne? 
troubles. I took .everol l»*e. of 
Dodd . Kidney VIII.. and now 1 am 
exactly a ne* man I .hall "I*11* 
remain a friend of Do-Id » Kldne>
T 1. wonderful hew »omc people 
will go on Buffering day after da?.
with ache, and paln.. havkachro end
rhenmatiam. They auft"r 
ih" are net aware of the fact_thaf 
they can get relief. Strengthen the 
kidneys, which are the source of-the 
trouble and the.e pain, vani.h.

Dodd-. Kidney Pill, .tlmulate and 
strengthen weak kidney». The? are 
ii.d and recommended all over the 
world.

TT Bed S — Matter*'1"
llewre. Bchubrrl Prrfent

flriillaat. IWeutlful. Mrmorsl

M.

30c TAXI
Phone 2900

Yellow Cab Co.

[SMADD* ORDER
MEN .WOMEN 

“HILOREN 4
[ fuir Btiçr*""

644 John S'
Victoria- b c

The

Get ’em 
on your 
way 
home 
today

Don’t delay an
other day get
ting your p»ir 
of these won
derful E - J 
Work Shoes. 
Cool, comfort
able, long- 
wearing end 
low priced.
A good fit here.

Sold Only by
General Warehouse
627 Yates Street

Ucnro-Trunt Schuherfe
-HHsets*. Storx — Fr«n«

*it-hiil>ppVe romance, 
with th* • * m • «rent 
New Yerk t>nturr Thw- 
at rw ca«t ‘hat n'.isvet 
I.eoi nlshte vn Hr<»*û

Ordure Now
"T . . N,eb, S-* :s. SI.2S. SI AS. fi le
an,l Vas- Mallnf* ft.TS- SI «S.V SI-'”.* 1 ser- Prtv*-» Im.ludv T»x
Hot Qfflr»

COLUMBIA
PRESENTS

TODAY, FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

HOOT GIBSON
"THE

RAMBLIN’
KID”

This new picture 1. crammed 
with thrill, and action, inter
mingled with clever comedy, end

and race. In which Glb»on. at 
■The K Id.” win. out In spite 

of the fact that he hae been 
drugged by enemies. A clrnae 
between horse and automobile 
Is another striking epleode. 

ALSO
CHARLIE CHAPLIN in 

"SUNNYSIOE"
Some Comedy

--------:----------------- aad
A Century Comedy 

•CORN FED SLEUTH"
Fun Galore 

Mat. 15c Night aoc and 26* 
Children 10< ALL PAY

West Road Paving Scheme 
tip Again For--Council'^ 

Consideration

CAPITOL
NOW PLAYING

Pola Negri

Saanich School estimate, call for a 
wv 1)T the -'uuncti ux cuver JSi.:. 
.g(l'gS. although the Council will he 
required to take rare of an amount
t,.tailing I11.SSS.it. in nddltloei to 

TBTe sum. TMa sum t.-owing to- the 
School Hoard by the 1923 Council, nnd 
was used on the permanent paving 
on the West Baanlvh Road.

The only Item on the extraordinary 
school expenditures for his year Is 
that of SS00 for the purchase of an 
acre of land adjoining the Craig- 
flower School, which will be used 
aa a playing field, it la undtntood. 
PAVING SCHEME

In connection with the Weat Road 
paving proposed for thl* year, esti
mate. will he tecelveU shortly from 
Road Superintendent Girling, al
though It Is thought Improbable that 
any work on the road will be done, 
until at leant next year. Estimates 
m to the cost of paving Limekiln 
lioail. lending to Uulcharfe Garden», 
will also he eubmltted.

Katlmate. of the qo»t of rocking 
fake Rond from Agnes Street to 
Saanich Road end cutting down the 
grade of Conway HIM. or ae an al
ternative to cutting down Conway 
lllll, grading the finishing Olendowdr 
Road arc also being made, and the 
Information will be supplied to the 
Council at an early date.

A» a number of the Council. If not 
nil feel that any Increase In the mill 
rate should he avloded this year. It 
pill be entirely dependent upon the 
amount of money available, whether 
or not any of the work Is done In lJ-t

■Q. W. V. A. CONCERT

The O W.V.A. smoking concert ar
ranged for Saturday evening prom 
i.ea to he an unusually successful
function. All member.-are request
ed to take ii gueal to the club-rnomj
in the Fairbanks-Morse Building.

IX

“Shadows 
of Paris”

ADDED ATTRACTIONS 
Around the World in the 

Speejacks
The Voyage Continued

This week we visit the •’’Ire-Walk
ers of Bequa In the South PkrtAc 
and witness the miracle of mlrmeks.

FELIX CARTOON 
Usuel Prices

ROYAL-To-day
Sir Hall Caine's Tremendous Story

‘The Prodigal Son’
A, Powerful as Life ItseU-A. Big ti Eternity

The Vt.a,„a,-He c,imr rrr. «- Ï
arjs:tTz, ... ^ h.

. AMD yet he was a man.
shunned, he «’’ ^ ^ . m Kng.and and Canada be oh. ,f 

English picture, o,’«„ times. Played to record run, 

in Knglend at 14.00 admlasion.

ALL
WEEK dominion

Reginald Barker’s Production of

ALL
WEEK

“PLEASURE MAD”
starrlnc Mary Aldan. Huntly Gordon add Norms Shsarar

an<i ,iage play. Greater as a photo-drama. A 
Great oa ^ to.j,v the wild lu.t for excitement.

Alao COMEDY and NEW»
NEXT WT.EK

if

Starring
Marsh

he STRANGER”
CrZZ.M:£. Than ttJSz. ”.Vu,,y

NEXT WEEK
The Big Canadian Production

“UNSEEING EYES”
Filmed in B.C.

SUPER SHOW SUPER SHOW

The Hincks Co.
Presents the laughable

Comedy

“His Excellency the 
Governor"

Laugh : Of Course You'll ' 
Laugh!

Richard Barthelmess
In

“Experience”
And Comedy

“A Pullman Bride
Palm* on Stage by 
Brown's Nurseries

Evenings 2fc, 3fc; Matinecs 25c, Children 15c

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADR.

--«•»>*C-V.S, .

-


